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Insanity in the Family
«m ofD»r~:z lzf™a“ri Mdnt*

Thaw VIÜI..M v. Delusion
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6>- City Officials Present Statistics 

to Railway Board Confirming 
the "Indecent and Immor
al” Crush in Street Cars.

Ii; Col. Denison Decides That Mc
Gill Evidence Was Not Corro

borated in Any Single 
Circumstance.

Addresses to Jury and Presen- 
J fallen of ^talc’s Case Yester
day—Explosive Impulse to Kill 

Secsusc of Repl or Fancied 
Wrongs to Wife, Due to a Dis
eased Braie, is Defence.

i
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97 STANDING ONE MORNING.fe;,
- ft»'COCKBURN STOUTLY REFUTES \■

H. n Down-Bound College Car 
Witnesses Add to City’s Case 

by Recital of Their Own 
Experiences.

THAW’S WIFE AS A WITNESS 
? WILL TELL THE REASON WHY

-Under Oath Declares Ex-Manager 
Swore Falsely and Directors 

Support Him—Mr. Lang- 
ton’s Behavior.

ra '
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W'New York, Feb. 4.—The state laid 
bare its case against Harry K. Thaw 
today. A bald, unemotional story of 
the shooting on toe Madtson-square 
garden roof, leaving the motive to be 
inferred from the act, and the defence 
replied with a plea of herldltory In

sanity.'
It was asserted that Thaw, In slay

ing Stanford White, believed he was 
acting as an agent of Providence ; that
real or fancied wrongs committed prlgoner> love tor the glrl he made his 

Jk against him by toe architect and for- Wlfe. He met Evelyn Nee bit In 1801,
mer friend of his wife, seethed in his and there began In him an honorable 

4* • a, . , t regard and love for the girl.
Brain until at last there came the ex- toid h€r mother of that love. The
plosive impulse to kill. When the act girl was in a precarious condition fol-

„ v .. ,__ , , lowing a serious operation In a sani-
* was accomplished Thaw made no and Thaw suggested to her

move to escape Its consequences, but mother that she take Evelyn abroad to
. . .. • , .__, . recuperate. It was arranged that Thaw
bolding the fatal revolver aloft he ei,ould accompany the two as the avow- 
stood as if mutely proclaiming to toe cd suitor of Miss Nesbit. In 1903 he 
world: “The deed Is done? It was asked her to marry him and she re-

ft JT88 °ot wron*' ... . . . "The reason for this refusal you will
Thus Thaw s counsel outlined his hear fr0JT1 her own lips," announced Mr. Th crown have failed to- brln<r anv 

case to the jury this afternoon, after Gleason. "Suffice It to say, the reason ™ c[ow” “*v* ' ,
the prosecution had occupied less had to do with an Incident - in her life change home to the defendant. L\er> 
than two hours of the morning sitting with reference to Stanford White.” witness brought to court except the 
of the court in relating thru eyewit- Evidence* of Insanity. solitary one, the principal offender,
nesses the narrative of the tragedy. Thus laying the foundation for the ' Charles McGill, who, unfortunately, is 
When the defence had interposed Its di«M?d Md o^Ttow now standing under two charges of
plea and outlined Its case, an adjourn- s(/me three or four years ago. He said’ theft, gave evidence for the defendant, 
ment was taken until tomorrow morn- that there have been many instances of In the ilrst place, the explanation by 
lng. Then the first witnesses In a person being insane upon one subject, McGill 
Thaw’s behalf will be heard. end that alone. Mr. Gleason cited tn-

“You will hear the story of this stances or temporary insanity, evl-
man’a Insanity/’ Attorney toll ^we willVoTtesf^ur plea, however,
Gleason, for the defence, promised upon a single act,” he went on. “It everything from ,fcbe president and the 
the jury, “from his mother, from his will be shown that there was insanity directors. I am clearly convinced that 
wife,‘from his relatives and from his on both sides of thi* defendant’s fam- ; the statement was signed by Cock-* 
physicians. Yon will judge him by Hy; heredity has made us what we are; i tmm without knowing R to be untrue 
his acts, by the heredity and stress y»* °?r or false. I ahull discharge the prison-

. -Jt.__ ■* ,-ij u4_ ®a®c is far, removed from the much- er r mean the defendant. v<which entered into his madness, and discussed defence of emotional Insanity, Referring to Crown Attorney Cor-
when you come to judge him you will y ou must disabuse yoiir minds of all w, reouest for power to submit the
toy to.yourself, that-Meact may have you have read In the newspapers, and j aTatrot to the higher court, the
been one of Insanity, but It was not especially of the idea that has gone ; magistrate said that In view of what 
one of crime." - abroad, that we are to rely upon some : he ^eiteved, this- would seem rldleu*

Mother ,n,l Wife to Testify. higher or unwritten law. We rely upon lou8.
That Thaw's wife wag to be one of p^a°i ^taul^o? New Tori,- “LTumn "l wuld not 'at *” Hke to'. comr"'t 

his most Important witnesses hag long KfTjr aSi? Tm LiVJ’Ün.i”^1- myself to such procedure,” he said;
been known; that his mother, Mrs. Wm. “JS, ev "any way. It Is not at all necessaiy.
Thaw of Pittsburg, was to take the nertstlron'vou of U von Tou can appeal If you want to The
stand only became known positively to- L LI m’ vo./Viii i^' r^m evidence before me shows what I
day when the court excluded from the thee vide ncet hat when he killed StarT 8KouM do” . ,
courtroom all witnesses save experts. fcmdWhltohe was an lnsane maiV' The crown attorney having unsuc-
Thaw’s mother, at the command, left declared that cessfully appealed to Magistrate Deni-the room after a moment's; hesitation, the delusion that his life wa^atwavVin 8on merely state the facts of the 
She seemed unwilling to be parted from dangerwhenhe was In NewTorkCHv case for the Information of a higher her son In the hour of his need. H.s ^*?hat he ‘"hre£s tee’ii court where the actual trial ahouKl

made to kill him. This accounted for take Place- “ir: ren^Vs
the fact that after January, 1904. he al- *lreB> aPPef1 to tf?e mLv
ways carried a pistol. He had placed It | department, or ,
in his overcoat pocket the night he went 'act °” hl* own. Initiative 1-n pplylng 
to the Madison-square roof garden to the court of appeal fer an ore_r- 

The Demon imn-i.e If the point of law were sustained by
me Demon Impulse. the COUrt. ,t could then order a new

There he turned suddenly and saw'uU, to be held. "\

/ //AV VKW1 m '/f.:x Some striking evidence of overcrowd
ing on street car* was given by John 
Pearl of tile city engineer’s staff of In
spectors at the opening of the hearing 
of the city's application before the rail
way hoard yesterday afternoon. The 
session was held to the division court, 
and sittings wUl he continued at 11 aja, 
dally.

Mr. Pearl's, work was very ttooro, he 
giving exact statement* of tile number 
of passengers sitting and the number 
standing on King-street cars 
and westbound; CoUege.aed Yonge, and 
Bloor and MoCaul care during the rush 
hours of the early, morning and late 
afternoon. *

W. H. Cross, another city Inspector, 
corroborated to part this testimony, and 
several private citizens told of conges
tion on Bathurst,Parliament and Broad* 
view-avenue cars during the same 
hours.

The morality of such conditions was 
questioned by Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton, and witnesses agreed that the 
crowding reached a degree "Indecent and Unmoral." Assistant City Solicitor 
Johnston was associated with Mr. Ful
lerton In the proceedings, while H. S. 
Osier represented the railway. The en
quiry attracted about -fifty interested 
listeners.

George R. R. Cockbum. ex-prestdeitt 
of the Ontario Bank, accused of mak
ing a false return to the Dcmlnlon 
government, was discharged by Magis
trate Denison yeeteqday afternoon. I 

Mr. Goddburn testified in his own bej- 
half. He dented every allegation made 
by Charles McGill, the late generafl 

■to his knowledge of an: ’
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S0?4*1JVDGE FITZGERALD ' / 

Who Is Vreeidlp* Over the Thaw 
Trial.

r r
manager, as 
wrongdoing. The directors also demie t 
McGill’s evidence.

Magistrate Denison asked Mr, CocV ■ 
bum two questions:

"When you sighed the statement 
did you believe they were true?"

"I did," was the reply.
"Did you sign them -wilfully know

ItSS
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lng • they were false?" 
"I did sot "
Then he said:

HJlIlK

jr
>

Mr. Hays: “Expentite? Now, I don’t suppose you’d believe what those ‘sleepers’ alone cost us 
railway people.”

Ü=

B.C. ELECTIONS 
IATEST RETURNS

PROOF OF WILFUL INTENT 
IS NECESSARY TO CONVICT

U contradicted by every other 
witness, and I could see by Ms con
duct that he was not telling the truth. 
Every circumstance shows conceal
ment on the part of McGill to keep

Objected to the Hearing.
Mr. Osier Objected to the board’s hear

ing the city’s application. He held that 
the city’s motion was based on an al
leged breach of the agreement, and that 
the city was asking for something dif
ferent from the specific remedy provid
ed. He also claimed that an order to 
place more cars on the tracks would 
bring route# and time-tables Into dis
cussion, and this matter being now be
fore the privy council the court had no 
jurisdiction.

As the board did not reply, Mr. Osier 
persisted, and the chairman said that 
there would he no answer tor the pre- 

yféotd^mmmmàÊÉÊtÊmfÊmmttÊÊÊ
Corporation Counsel Fullerton drew 

attention to the provision of the street 
railway agreement, that oars should not 
be overcrowded, and that the city en
gineer had power to determine the num
ber of passengers, with the approval 
of the city council.

Replying to Chairman Deitch, Mr. 
Fullerton said the city engineer had de
termined the number, and Mr. Oeler in
terjected that the etty toad with
drawn its action, charging ov-ercrowd-

Continned on Page 14.
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MONTREAL IS GfllPPED.Text •( Magistrate Denison’s 
Judgment in the. Cane Against 
Ex-President Cockbnrji—Serai- 
lar t# the Yâtmeuth Case and 
Stptues Are Unchanged.

Ih discharging Mr. Cockbum yester
day, Col. Denison delivered a prepared 
judgment, declaring that It Is necessary 
that the crown should prove Intent to 
deceive.

The officers of the department ofr jus. 
tice at Ottawa are unwilling; according 
to The World’s correspondent, to com
ment upon the derision oft the court, 
but supporting his decision they In
sist that the meaning of the statute has 
not been changed In revision. The 
statement Is there made that the accus
ed, under either the old or revised sec
tion of the statutes could not be con
victed unless be knew the return to be 
false, or should have known It to be

Light anil Pujwer Ce. «et 30 Years’
J : Este union of Gn* Contract, \

. Montreal,. Feb. 4.:—(4P®rial.)—What Is 
known as the Payette motion 
the city council this afternoon.

When put Into a bylaw. It gives the 
Montreal tight, Heat * Power Co. a 
twenty years' extension of the gas con

front 1910 at. 90 cents, 
vote stood 21 to 19.

SMALLPOX REAR WINDSOR.

. Sandwich, Ont,, Feb; 4.—Eight fam
ilies In Sandwich West have been 
placed under quarantine for smallpox. 
So far the disease is confined almost 
entirely to thé neighbcrtiood of Sunny- 
side, and there are 24 cases, 
street cars are not allowed to stop 
in the infected district, and police 
stationed at the western limits of the 
city will not permit anyone from 
the district to enter the city.

McBrrde Will Probably Have 26 
- Seat», With the Loss of 

Richmond—Socialists 
Have Three.

:
passed

tract
The Victoria, ,B. C., Feb. 4.—(Special.)— 

The present outlook is that Premier 
McBride will meet the legislature with 
28 followers. Liberals 13 and Socialists 
three. At present 26 districts bave 
gone Conservative, 10 Liberal and three 
Socialist, with four seats to be decid
ed. Chilliwack gives Cawley (Conser
vative) a majority of two over Mimro 
(the Liberal member) and it is expect
ed he will maintain his lead.

In Albeml, Maneon (provincial sec
retary) Is nine votes behind and It Is 
doubtful if he will be able to make up 
the loss.

Hon. Mr. Cotton, president of the 
council, t| also having a hard time In 
Richmond, but Is lead In» by two, with 
five stations to hear from. This seat Is 
also expected to go Liberal.

Eagleson (Liberal) is leading In Lll- 
looet by six over McDonald (Conserva
tive), with ten places to hey from, and 
It Is considered likely that he will 
maintain the lead.

The result In Newcastle was the elec
tion of Williams (Socialist) over 
Thomas (Labor) by a majority of 62.

Returns from Albeml will not be re
ceived till the arrival of a steamer, 
which is n(*»t due fer three days.

DROPPED DEAD.

Woodstock, Feb. 4.—Frank Neills, 
brother of City Solicitor J. H. Nellis, 
dropped dead in Dr. Murray’s office 
while chatting with friends. He was 
68 years of age, unmarried, and had 
been in the best of health. He was a 
veteran of ’66 and one of Woodstock’s 
best known citizens.

V
wife, too, reluctantly left the room, be
stowing a last radiant smile of courage 
end hope upon her prisoner husband.
May Mackenzie was the third of the 
women who have been dally In the 
Thaw party to leave the courtroom.
Thaw seemed dejected. Many tinier 
last week, during the dull days of the
selection of the Jury, he turned to his what he thought was a demon glower-1 |n the Morning,
wife for comfort and found her ever ! at him. The-tmpulse came. He felt _. .. ch»nn«-«ih ex-accountant ready with a quick ^responsive smile, that to kill White would be an act of' ter Çhenoweto, <ex a.^couniutnt
Now that the serious'work of the trial Providence, and, so believing, he set £*aJ*.A To retor the dlr^tors to 
was to begin, he was to be denied her deliberately at his task. It was the information no authority
Presence. work of an insane man, Mr. Gleason M5£‘U 4*'afrrourt a director of the statute.

During the opening address by Mr. the delusion of a disordered brain. '1900 or. emphatically that it Magistrate Denison's Judgment reads:
Gleason, in which he entered the de- , Counsel told the story of Thaw's de- ,wiu?riy faU^ that the New “Rex V. Oocfcbum-Thr. charge Is laid
fence of Insanity, Thaw sat with flush- f€IKe ln a conversational way, as it he vôrk ‘Emulations were under the under the Banking Acf, 53 Vic., Chap, 
ed cheeks, which, at times, he covered wfre taking every juror into his c<m- 8J^“i8U<> 31. Bee. 89.
with his hands, and with downcast fidence. They listened intently. Mr. ' .^nGlU has' aaid that you told him "The making of any. wilfully false or 
eyes. He seldom looked up; Just a, Gleason was twice interrupted by Dis-1 keen mi let about it7'’ asked the at- deceptive statement in any account, 
fleeting glance now and then at thej Attorney Jerome, on the ground qutot abOUt ' statement, return, report or any other
man who was making the first plea for thfJ he was arguing the case from the. -Absolutely untrue I would have document respecting the affairs of tne 
h s life and freedom. Never once did evidence instead of plainly stating whatl in 30 é«5îris." bank is, unless It amounts to a higher
his eyes wander to the Jury-box, where T.he evidenc* ''as to be. The lnterrup- • ..yLelleved thlg was an absolutely offence, a misdemeanor punishable f»r
the twelve men, with grave faces, lis-.‘‘ons ““«ed Mr. Gleason to repeat in I * .taument " declîrêd the wltnMs, a term nov exceeding five years, and
tened intently to every word of Mr. Instances but his remarks did when j[r Arnold! produced McGIli’s every president, Vice-president, director.
Cesson s somewhat lengthy speech. thereby to lose weight. £at£ment prented Tn June last He principal partner, commandita’, auditor,

victim ■ Son a witnei*. Mr. Gleason attempted to give some- was horror-stricken when the truth manager, cashier, or other officer of
There was another period—during the thing of the defendant's life history, was made known. McGill had first at- the bank, who prepares, signs, approves

morning session—when Thaw again saying he is 36 years of age, and that firmed the statement was correct, but or concurs In such statement return,
looked only at his hands, clasped before Harriet K. Thaw, the daughter of an finally admitted deception. report or document, or uses the same

onTîî1® table; Thls was when Law- aunt, is confined In an asylum for the Harty" Morden of the Bank of British with Intent to deceive or mislead any , thiw wpek- a-n wpr_ tA.
lhe 19->'ear-old son of insane, when Mr. Jérome again inter- North America, a former employe in person, shall be held to have wilfully ! ««of* in

-tanford White, was on the stand as rupted. He objected to bringing in the head office of the Ontario Ban*<, as made such false statement and rifitll ' day/sentenced to five years each in
the first witness for the prosecution, collateral evidence. Mr. Gleason ex- junior clerk, was called first after turther be responsible (or all damages Kingston penitentiary.
loung White,who is a Harvard student, plained that he would show there was lunch. Witness stated that he received sustained by any person in consequence ............... . —------------

? material witness. He was insanity on tooth sides of the defend- instructions from Mr. Langton that he thereof." Edward#,-Morgen It Co., chartered
sun nis father at dinner the evening ant’s family, and was allowed to pro- was under no condition to betray any The defendant Is charged with having eccountente, 36 Weiilngton-#'. Raet,
of the tragedy, but left him before he ceed. secrets of the bank to anv officials of made a wilfully falsa statement by sign- will move Feb- 16 to 18-30 MrgW.
went to Madison Square Garden. White "That Thaw suffered from a diseas- the bank under pain of Instant dis- mg a statement or return sent ln to
Ton 8 °2es 1 was testifled, when Thaw ed mind we will show by the testimony missal. This did not apply to the dl- the government by the Ontario Bank, Slcknea* la Also am Accident,
ed °Wly „from behind' wheel- of his mother, his wife, nis relatives, rectors or president. The witness re- of which he was president Although home-keeping folk meet
lntnfMtd Kh T' anj lent three hiiuets his doctors, and by letters he wrote to collected that President Cockburn had Two points have to be considered: wlth ag many accidents as those

Thaw? cm,'" fn,d,sb0dJ' the *oc,ety for ‘he Suppression of asked Langton once where McGill was. (D Whether the signing of a false who trove? .tilT
Thaw s counsel told the story of the Vice." McGill was in New York, but the chief statement without guilty knowledge or of taking outTn accident rol'cv

accountant told1 the president that the Intent is an offence under the above ^,e»s tiw are going on a Tour^ 
general manager had been called to clause. ^ accident Policies cover all
Boston during the. sickness of his bro- (2) If guilty knowledge or wilful evil nd probabilities and include
ther. At another time' Langton sent Intent on the part of the officer of the l"kness teneflt sp^rifVlM dis!
witness to the union depot to meet bank who signs is necessary to make a‘7ert th^ are alwa?T more nr

_ , , . , McGill with a note. Letter books were 1 him guilty under the act; whether In 22f?r.vaJent JvJT.H-nr,
Garden and sat atone at one of the produced and witness stated that let- this case the defendant signed the state-j!*/- T'.mall
small tables there, watching the first : ters were dictated by Langton and ment wilfully knowing It to be false. iVv. LiJiwtune i
production of a play called Mamselie | signed" by McGill. There was a pri- j The Legal Aspect. toïl* dfirînê »«^d J.r’
Champagne.' vate letter book, in which the letters I shall deal with the legal question or dl-îbmty "ot ^x"

The defendant was there with his j were written in a different strain. J first. The contention of the crown li rin™ £!'
wife and two friends. Truxton Beale j "Was any of this information known that under the above clause, assuming rnaîtiLtlî3*8
€"n1v2Il<)maR 'M;'.Ca,e.b The defendant ; to the directors?” Interjected the mag- that the general manager of the Ontario, King-streetWmT ^Fhone Maln ie42*
walked -constantly about the place. In ! isttate. Bank has made a wilfully false state-’K g Fhone Maln 164Z-
the middle of the second act the de- | “Not to my knowledge," replied the nient of the affairs of the bank, and „ „ ^ _
fenylant's party started to leave the witness. that the defendant has afterwards, as - Accouments * 6 K?neW^Mt °
roof- The defendant let his party go I E. Bogart of Newmarket was in president, signed that statement, he, the1A * liin» 7t*°
ahead and he lagged behind. Passing ! the head office for some years under

McGill’s regime. He stated that Lang
ton told him that when any official of 
the bank came near him he was to 
close his books. On one occasion Mr.
Cockburn came in and witness forgot 
the instructions. Langton told him 
about it and asked him in future to 
close his books when the president 
came around, as he was signing state
ments and would blot the books.

Witness recalled instances that Lang
ton inferred to the president that Mc
Gill was at Peterboro, when Mr.,Cock- 
bum argued at the same time witness 
knew McGill was In New York.

Witness tolfi of a lengthy and heated 
discussion between the president and 
the general manager, at one time after

The
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COLD, WITH HOW,

Mi teoral officii Office, Toronto, Feb. 4.— 
(8 p.ir.(—Fair and decidedly cold weather 
has prevailed to-day from the great lakes 
to the Maritime Provinces and the extreme 
cold continues turnout the western prow 
vlnces.

* Minimum and maximum temperatu»sj 
Dav.eon, 46 below—38 below; Atllu, 88 be
low— 20 below; Victoria, 28—34; Vancouver, 
21—32; Winnipeg, 32 below—12 below ; Port 
Arthur, 26 below—zero; Parry Found—22 
below—10; Toronto, 4—7; Ottawa, 12 below 
—2; Montreal, 8 below—2; Quebec, 12 1,0- 
low—4 below; 8t. John, zero—6; Halifax, 
10-26.

false by the exercise of ordinary care 
and caution. The commissioners had 

to change the substance
< FREIGHT TRANSPORTATION,

Boston, Feb. 4.—A conference be
tween the New York Central railroad 
officials. Mayor Fitzgerald and repre
sentatives of the merchants of Beaton 
has been arranged for next Wednes
day to consider the general question 
of freight transportation. One trans
atlantic steamship line threatens to 
abandon this port as a- terminal, on 
account of delays.

\

, Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

<Pre»h to strong northerly wind»* 
cold, with light snowfalls or Rare 
rles.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Continued cold, with- light snowfall# oa 
Rente#.

Lotrer St. Lawrence and Golf—Increns- 
lng northeasterly to northerly wind»; cOu- 
tinned cold; fair during the day, enow by 
night or on Wednesday.

Maritime—Wind» Increasing to gales - 
from north and east; enow by evening.

tike Superior and Manitoba—Flue and 
very «old.

Sfisk.atdbewan 
very cold.

Five Years In “Pea," 
Windsor, Feb. 4.—Walter Brake and 

George Butler, who stole about $600 
worth of goods from Bensette’s Jew-

!and Alberta—Fair and

THE BAROMETER,

Ther. Bâr. Wind» 
5 5-......................

15 30.00 4 X„
Id ...................... ..

16 30.02 4 If,
20.02 hi '.N.* •

11 20.80 ........
Llffcrence from average 9 below; high

est, 17; lowest, 4.

Time. - 
8 a.ui.
10 a.m. . 
Neon ... 

2 p.in. .. 
4 p.iu. . 
8 p.m. .. 
10 p.m. .

Hub Hotel, cor. Tonga and Alice St#. 
Remodeled under new management. 
Firet-ciass business men'# lunon In 
connection. W../ Davidson, Prop, ill

WITNESSES TELL OF THE SHOOTING ;.. n 
.. uBIRTHS.

DELA yen'—On Monday. Feb. 4, to Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Delaney, of 111 Mu
tual-street, a daughter.Mr, Garvan congratulated the jurors 

on their body having been completed, 
and then outlined the purport of the 
law, which

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.DEATHS,
DOBIÆ—At 0 Ann—street, on Feb. 4th, 

Wegley Doble. brother of John T. Dible, 
Reach Township, In hie 37th year.

Funeral from bis brother's residence. 
Reach Township, on Wednesday, Fob, 
6th.

StOVEL—At Constant Spring. Jamaica, on 
the 22nd January, 1907, Roger Dawson 
Slevel, aged 34 years.

STOVEL—Killed, at Constant Spring, Ja. 
m«tra, on the 16th January, 1907. Henry 
Dawson Stove!, only child of Emilie and 
Roger Dawson Btovel. aged 3 years.

SILVESTER—At her late mother’s rest- 
dençc, 116 Grace-street, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 4th February, 1907, Emma (Tot. 
tie), graduate nurse of 8t. Mark’s Hospi
tal. New York, and recently from New 
York.

Funeral Wednesday, the 6th February, 
at 3 >o'clock. Interment In St. James' 
Cemetery.

Feb. «
Cor id sb man.... Portland
Mt. Temple.......8t. John. N.B.
Tunisian.......... Liverpool ......
Caledonian........Liverpool .....
Algeria...,.......New York ....
Mt. Temple...,,Kt. John ..........
Columbia............New York.........

was not seeking for ven
geance, but to uphold the security of
the slate-

At From
.. Liverpool 
..... London 
... St. John
........ Boston
........ Nap ea
....Antwerp 
....Glasgow, It

For Loose Leaf Supplie# call It. 6874 
Universal Systems, limited. Ask for 
representative to call.

tij

He urged the Importance 
of the case and a strict observance 
of the law in order that a fair verdict 
blight be reached.

It was the claim of the people, he 
*Wd, that on the night of June 25, 1906 
the defendant "shot and killed with 
Premeditation and intent to kill," one 
Stanford White. He then britfly' out
lined the movements of Mr. White, be- 
g.nnlng with Saturday proceeding the 
trageoy and ending with the actual 
•cene of the shooting on the Madlson- 
atiuare Roof Garden,

Mr. Garvan told how Stanford W-hite 
had on June 25 last taken his eon. 
Lawrence, and a school mate of the 
latter to dine at the Cafe Martin. The 
6oy.« had bought tickets to the New 
York Theatre Roof Garden and de
clined an invitation of Stanford White 
tn accompany him to the Madlson- 
•qtiart- Roof Garden.

'Stanford White,” said Mr. Garvan. 
“went to the Madison-square Roof

Continued on Pnge 8,the table where Stanford White was 
sitting, this defen<|ant wheeled sudden
ly. faced Mr. Wh|lte and deliberately 
shot him thru the brain, the bullet en
tering the eye.

Harper, Customs Broker 6 Melinda

TO-DAY I* TORONTO.

"Mr. White was dead. The defend
ant did not know this. He feared he ! 
had not vdompleted his work and he 
fired again, the bullet penetrating 
White's chest. Still, to make sure, he 
fired a. third time. Mr. White, or ra
ther the body of Mr. White, tumbled 
to the floor.

"The defendant turned and facing 
the audience, .held his revolver aloft 
with the barrel upside down, to Indi
cate that he had completed what he

Feb. 5.
Telephone commission, city ball, 10. 
Ontario Railway Board, city hall It. 
Dominion Cattle Breeders, 1; Domin

ion Sheep Breeders, .2 p.m.
Press Club. St. Charles'

I

Cafe. .;,15, 
Ma»»py Hall, Mendelssohn'» choir, 3. 
Astronomical Society, 

atltote, 8.
County Orange Lodge. Victoria Hall 

8 p.m. •
Arts dinner. Temple Untiling, R. 
Missionary and Christian Allium*#. 1183 West Queen Street. 8, ^
Purity Educational Assoclull- v W. C. Guild Hall, «. *•

Canadian In.

Bmpree# Hotel. Y one# end Gould jUoend S2.eeCeetlnucd Peee S.Continued on Paye 8, OB
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shipment ef 
1 last week. . 
es’ share of 
s part ef jt ; 

so. This lot , 
nocha, swede , 
I, brown, tan ^ 
the sizes are , 
to 10, reg- 1

: 69c
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withdrawing
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D NOTICES. -,

Bank of Can*
.Y DIVIDEND.— ” 
riven that a dividend 
?r cent. (1)4 per cd 
lng 31st Jannary, bd 
•r cent, per annum,
’ this Bank, hash 
ie same will be pays 
ind at the branched 

the 16th day of f 
ransfer books will 

15th February, ■ 
»rder of the Board, 
al Manager. Toron

v=5
DISEAS

■grkm
Impotenor, Sterl 
lervoue Debility,
[he re. ult of folly ore xr.
Blest and Strio 
Seated by Galvan
Be only «ore cure aad D 
lier effect»

SKIN DISSAS1 
l tether result of Sypl 
raot. No mercury iu 
lei-.ment of Syphilis. 
HBBASBSofWOI 
lalnful or Pr<* 
Idenetrustlon 
liiplaccment» of the Wi
The above are the *»» 
«. of HI

G R A H A I
!.. CO*. 8FA01N» «

OPER
I specialist n .1
I Aetbma, .
rsssa-rr

I cele. Skill. 1—„ ....
I aad Private ***
I eases.
I One visit tJfWJl j 
I but If impoaaiblo «*•# , 
I history and tnu #P1 
I stamp tor repl7; 
|Offioe-Cor. AdetoW i 
and Toronto 

.. 2 to 5 and 7to8P.»
PER,25 Toronto atrsafc j

I the season, and V 
Bed by the nen. • 
[v J. G. Greey- 
l- speaker will n* * 
I N. Y.ill Denleoo-evenae.
p-sted on Hrttu’dayl 
ru » Bakery 970 wj 
is shoes Off and * 

f do bus!near when d

la's tfiospaodJ

Id invigorates the1

d oSveîna Our^i
and Brain 
ïknsxB,
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.
I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 

*m prepared to give the movement my èarnfcet and personal 
support.

Name

Address rr~
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TUESDAY MORNING* FEBRUARY 5 1907î '
%r HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

STEAMER
TRUNKS

f ' ,

1-11
Î; WANTEDl

» sniE urn 1111 */AT ONCE•AT1 1

HOTEL ROYAL* • Big Reductions MORNING
PAPER

CARRIERS

5 t
Markets Committee Turn Down Ap

plication Unanimously—Salar
ies Referred Elsewhere.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Located ■ 

fwlWIMirala Anwicai Mss

-
1

If it’i a Steamer Trunk yeu 
want, or will want later on
—New Is the time te hay It

WATERPROOF CANVAS 
STEAMER TRUNKS . .

.rtm en t trey, string
to ; to

WATERPROOF CANVAS 
S1EAMER TRUNKS . .

Steel bound, beery brese-pleted leeks, 
herdwood slats, compartment tray. two 
outside straps.

Sizes—3 J in.
Mess-4 03

TOBACCONISTS * CIOAB STORKS.

Hamilton, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—<The 
markets committee this evening unani
mously turned down a petition for a 
reduction in the number of shop and 
tavern licenses, tho it was su 
by « large number of churqd 
and a number spoke in favor of It. 
Mrs. Smith, organiser of the W.C.T.U., 
said there were 20,000 women voters 
in Hamilton and she intimated that 
the aldermen who voted against the 
petition would be left at home next 
year. The liquor men were not repre
sented officially, but Nelson Long took 
their part. The only member of the 
committee favorable to license reduc
tion is Aid. Lees, and he was absent 
on account of the death of his father- 
in-law.

Nearly everyone who works under 
the committee applied for more salary 
and the applications ’ were all referred 
to a sub-committee composed of Aid. 
■Nicholson, MacLeod and Lewis. There 
was a suggestion that $6000 should be 
spent on No. 4 police station to make 
it fit for west end headquarters for the 

■■PL be made to see
if this expenditure cannot be avoided. 
Fralick & Co. got the contract of sup
plying clothes and furnishings to toe 
police department.

The board of health agreed this even
ing no.t to go into the salary Increasing 
business until they find out how much 
money the council will let them have.

New Seprate School.
The separate school board will build 

a six-roomed school at the corner of 
Main-street and Eaet-avenue. It will 
be Constructed either of cement or 
brick. The nominations for the elec
tion In ward one will be held on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Powell, 180 Oibson-avenue, fell 
on a walk this evening and broke her

BILLY CARROLL
HesNsartersfer la!*a Tsheets mi Cigars.
grand Opera House Oigûr Store

INBTALLMIsST FURNITURE OEAUSBA

baya Ferait or*. Carpets

- ■Steel boned, eei 
locks,

Size»—JJ Is.
Pries»—2. SO

ppor-ttd
People ■ye:

F

gt*l «*0 per weel
VHrVrSNE g WALKS» CO.. LIMITS».

Ce». Bln* end cwtherir '------

Apply 83 Yonge Street. n
.

Idle.
b.OOtit

* xt > iFour Per Cent
«UMMTEED

ertgage investments.

he Toronto 
General Trusts 
. Corporation

EAST 6 CO., Limited HOTELS. Offices to Let

*

mlt#y<\

/N OMMBSCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND SS 
V Jarvis-street; recently remodelled
and decorated throughout; new ranks

4 80# TONOB STREET Torontp Street, first-claa* Offisea 
in every reapect, well heated sad 
lighted, immediate possession, 
rente very moderate.

to#•- miri

PROPERTIES FOB BALE.
:>r

mwS fflwyro Sr.
R. B. Horst. Pres.

ANDA. J. Crightqn * Co.’s List. 8. Wo, BLACK S CO.
SOLID.yx — CENTRAL.

NJ brick, slate roof, 18 rooms,
side entrance, lot 88 x 150.Is

» »<g TOdONTOpolice, but efforts will
a;

■ Tb OMINION HOTEL, QUEBN-STWHur 
JJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

! st ll err\r\ — CENTRAL SOLID 
iDUU pressed brick, slate roof, 
rooms, furnace. , Farm to Rentgm

?!4 •fc » AKBVIBW HOTEL—WlNCHlOSrisn
Ju end PsrUsmest-etoeete — Bnropesa 
plea; ctdaiee Française, Bonmegoas, Pro
prietor. ___________________________

| Desirable ioo acre Farm to rent, .1 
near Clarksoo, on G.T.R., sail sandy ; 
loam, saitable for fruits and vege- : 
tables, possession shortly, rent $400 *1 
per amimn. Apply

8. W. BLACK Q CO.
Toronto mv.

TORONTO.

nn/l/ V — 6 BOOMS. FUBNAC& 
*UUU gas, versndalb.I

J. ORIGHTON A CO.. 86 TOBON- 
, teetreet.

TT CTRL VENDOME, fONOB AND 
JET. Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heeled. Bates moderate, J. C. Brady.

:
Receives Money in sums of $250 
Upwards for Investment in Mort
gages j paying four per cent 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
Investor.

! Coleman's* List.

"COLBMAN,- 181 ~ DOWLING, OF- 
fere:A.SATISFACTION H SpST&’t. ïSÏVVZ

stations; electric can pass doer. Tombe» 
Smith, proprietor.

I

DBtThat’s the word that sums up the qualities and characteristics 
of **Soveretrfn Brand** Suite.

They satisfy because they’re correct style and because they 
wear. They wear because of good tailoring and because made of 
good warranted materials.,

They satisfy because they come in an almost endless variety 
of patterns and enable yeu te make quick selectien.

They satisfy best ef nil because they are extreme value.
Because of this satisfaction we are te-day selling feur times as 

many “Sovereign Brand” Suits as we did two years ago.

•‘COMB ON ITST**

—NEW, MODERN, NINE 
rooms, decorated, 8173200 . *

r;-raCtjSKMS!If

î rock-avenue.leg. WANTED AT ONCEThe sewer* committee met to-night 
and figured that it will need $36,037.38 
this year. This amount will pay current 
expenses and leave $3000 to purchase 
a site for the west end disposal works. 
The committtee recommended Engineer 
Leckie for an increase from $900 to $960 
a y ear .and Engineer Hodgson for an In
crease from $800 to $840. The applica
tion of the men In the employ of the 
committee for increase from $1.80 to $2 a 
day wo* turned down.

The resolution of the board of health, 
that the effluent from the Wentworth- 
Atreet disposal works be turned into 
the coal oil inlet, was referred to the 
city solicitor for his advice as to the 
legality of It. The city solicitor was 
instructed to collect $116 from the East
ern Building Company for sewer con
nections furnished tb fifty-eight bouses.

Hotel Hsnrabu,
Corner Barton and Catharine-etreers, 

Hamilton. Modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates, $1.56 to $2 per day. 
Phone 1466.

$4000 -asfe isssr-m* OBBDALB
7000 -NBW, 12 BOOMS. TWO 

bath rooms, hot water 
ting, hardwood floors, specially suitable 
ptjdctan. Phone Park 1863.

B-Carrier for morning rente in 
nerth end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yqmge Street

WALL PAPERS!

Vf cCABBON HODBB. QUERN ÂÏÏÛ^d.y?rEssfear ** « »
Newell designi la" Fnslitfi zed Vorelg" Line».

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED. 
Importers, 79 King 81. West. Toronto

: a W. J. McNtchoPa List.

W HRBo" fVkORHO0^b08LO.FkeAV»-.
$1.50 ssd $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie
tor*. corner Tenge esd Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 61».

f \ UBBN ST. B.—N. E. CORNER OF 
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

it

I Oak Hall Clothiers
I Right Opposite the Chimes.

SAMUEL MAV*CGS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

-Established'_ 
j , /orty ran, : —

I Stndfor Qta/ogug D

*UOOO Vu^m4,
TORONTO. ; .w,4w.iw», llouu ce ah.

T OGAN AVE—FINE BRICK HOUSE 
J-J detached, lot 36x116, $4500. W. J." 
NlehoJ. 23 Scott-etreet. Apprentices and Students Parle Pat

Coat-and 
effects are a 
Jacket on md 
made, of ,a nJ 
breasted\anl 

I fitting coat d 
seams. Pod 
the front Jua 
exceedingly 
little below tj 

be gathered 
The eklrj 

ed over each 
Up-line andTO*byH

1 BUSINESS CARDS.~)KING STREET EAST. w
QUPE1RFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O injury whatever; hundreds bave ae-, 
cured permanent cure. Why suffer the 
affliction longer, when relief Is free for 
/our address and stamp 7 Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande, 16th and Euclld-ave- 
nne, Philadelphia, Pa.

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

i
Benner & Held . List.I

J. C00MBES, Manager.
I L.X.Mult « UHL Bf hiClALtt ;

BY DEIIVERING MORNING ROUTESi »H
-FOR—I The company needed more capital to 

keep pace with the city’s growth A 
letter from President Sir Henry Pel- 
•latt was read in support of this, and 
explaining that the extra stock was to ._____
to* allotted to the ehereholdere at one “urfï, ‘*1°, be?°?Ive, ^ wa»d foreman, 
to three, and that if any was not taken ?.n<* ^ae*e°d Is slated for the poel- 
« wuM be sold to the hTghe^ bidder  ̂°ffha**e**me,nt cotnmtatoner.IN case 

Mr. Etu vernet asserted there i ^°th these appointments are made, two
absolutely nothing in the claim that : KirkMtrick^and^W T* FW11  ̂
any exDroDrlatton -nrrrriiiWm n»nni/t 1 &n<l W. 1, Bvam—'WhichBelSZrf "wheXVTheTom4 | îcT
pany objected to stating how the ex- • g 11 Iylberale and 9 Con*
Vernetilreplled>Une*atlveIlv ied’ MT" DU ! °Pen- ready for business, barber
vs,“rcK'Hu;aus.,io»« „ .nite J2srs.i!Ki^r h-

6ut,“r 1 ‘h.a.T R hùSîLl

U Brien returne<l that lhis would *oe ^rnr and it is said that it had ahnn.sUtockrwho ^ChJ>rJh, the P;eT't "cned ifbecause^ IheMle^r^T 

nf thé b'>Ugh’t ln expectation , a hotel company is negotiating ior
... ! the purchase of a block of stored on

Partof the socialism which Is spread- the north side of King-street, east of 
Ing over this country and the world,” ! 
was Mr. Brook’s comment on the city’s
Interference. He would consider an ! __ , ..
forerthe°Socke °f from 1^° to 150 : up-to-date pool parlor, corner * York

EtatrS o,1he N OGAN ATS. — FINS VttlCX'jtOÙMif!

move to increase its capitalization by P° «° ! Banon-strea Bap. 1st Church, has re- Cl.#».-Insolvent. j Ll detached, lot » i 11#. «5), w j.’
^ ho^*e power, moved Mir. Brock : signed, to become pastor of a Mount Notice la hereby given that the above. -Mehol, 28 Seott-street.

$1,000.000, was offered by .the rep re- | to declare it was ’’scandalous” that no ! Forest church. named has made a:i assignment to me for
•entatlves of the company at the hear- clŸ*er figures could be given. See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at ,hl.lu,1‘>lV, of credltor*- ,

, _____ I Mr- McNaugiht thought that If the the Grand Onera Horn*» Cl war store I ; The creditors are notified to meet at my I
tag before the provincial secretary , expropriation bill didn’t go thru the I Robert Wilson Mount Hone had his oirlce- Bay-street, Toroitto, on Wed- — —;—“—
yesterday. The city’s request for pow- , extra should be auctioned off. cut 7tt In k cuttttn^b^x. Æ KiVK * * VUt-

er to expropriate was termed socialls- j î*5n'wa® af.rald of fore,gn eaP!tal I Bank of Hamilton new building of- | lug a statement of aftiura. for the appoint- L» •»/" V —BORDEN, 8 ROOM*, MODERN,
'tic and Mr. Du Vernet for the com- , 8 mgntened away. Aces to let. The building Is now suf- ment of Inspectors, ami for the ordering of COU key ut Copeland & Falrbalrn’s.
„.„v ... I island, Committee. | fltieotly advanced to enable appicants I the affairs of the estate generally. -------------------------------------------------- ---------

^ °f referrlng The Island committee yesterday re- ; to see the accommodations still avail- I All persons claiming to rauk upo 
to_.fna„ lsm and„n|,nulam’ ! commended the purchase of another : able. Apply to H. A. Milne 10 1-2. estate of the said Insolvent mast file

“a.n.na'.„af.,!r .he.ar,lnf weed cutter at a cost of $2500. Objec- ! West King, Hamilton, who will bl"1 ehilms. proved l.y nffldavU. with me. prior uace.
any more ‘ monev° o^the^ttaz™ a* ' partit thr^bulldîn"8 a“d accompa"y ' whlelftlme I will proved to ffistrfbnU the 0 4/ \ — JAMESON AVENUE,
an> more money o.n the c.-ttages a. parties thru building. 26- 1 assets of the said estate, having renard to rooms, l>ath, hot water, furnace,

Vv. E. Boyd has begun an action those claim* ouly of which I shall then hath and commode lu cellar. Key at Coue-
sgainst Levy Bros, for $2000 for alleged have received notice. land & Falrbalrn’s.
wrongful dismissal.

T7t IK8T-CLAH8 CAFE AND CONPKC- 
E tionaty «tore to rent; good opening. 
Box 68, World.

TNOB SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUR- 
K1 in* bnslnoss. making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-flve hundred; plant four
teen hundred; good-will six hundred; shows 
substantial profits; business Increasing; es
tablished connection; owner wishes to leave 
town; will tike over liabilities, book debts, 
manufactured stock. Box 06. World.

THE WORLDft i:
'

from ' tiie 1>e!st maker of cue lea fibers In ! 1 *,v» cV*lr

ss-sîjyrSisafS’tfiffiaigàVitïü ^«■*quality manufactured; we have a large „ brick, 6 rooms, couveuleuces,
and well assorted sto<* of billiard cloth J ej,/ Ierlue-
from the best English end Continental msk- ; ^ , wtu.vicw.k- v „

SS SSATiSU &.“«Ksa S28o0
s choice stock of well-seasoned ivory Ml- cash.
K& b^l BOWN BUÏ» NESV

fancy Hxind-made cues, pocket Handles, with -*■ ]t,rlÇk, 8 rooms, bath, enamel
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 1 «nu niy-kel plumbing, divided cellar, oak 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; ear ; *** *f5te> **Ue en-
qtilck “Club jCoshlons,” patented in Canada *T“nc*;. bfU?oe;1,.r’{? montb Pa3'* luterest 
and United States, promptly fitted to old I *nd Principal; this Is n snap; act quick, 
table»; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formula that render* 
the rubber froet proof, «tronglv elastic, and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
pin*; «end fof Illustrated price list to 

MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade-

mm
, si IAldermem to Get Job*.

It. is practically settled that Aid.
■> Apply fer partieulars t#

83 YONGE STREET M
;

I

SITUATIONS VACANT.______ ______________________________ _ E
r|’BLBGBAFHT TAUGHT BT BXPEBb f

A. ça.*n?,aafSL.-ïir*a ■**tr* charge; writs for eatalegue sud ll 
re««rdlng positions. Dominion 1 

Toronto* *8*’ eer0W Csl *** lnd BrUBSl

IT' IVB HUNDRED TBLBOKAFHISK»
JT will be required within the next fsv 
months to operate the new raliwt/i. not
ariés from fifty to one hundred sad fifty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one of 
tb*ee positions. Write for tree booklet V,
WJtich explains everything. Domini*
Sckoo of Telegraphy end Railroading. » 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

Always 
valvet inlay 
Jackets with 

•To make

Application to Postpone Toronto 
Electric Light Co. Increase of 

Stock is Heard.

TTOTBL business in GOOD LOCAL- 
JrA’,. Toronto, for sale, complete. 
M t-r(h aliout forty thousand dollars yearly. 
Box 66, Toronto World

Si

'

It) cents.
To maki 

wide, or . 3 1 
yards 64 lnd 
years. Prici

AMT.
MEETINGS TO-DAY.

W. L. FORSTERIS EXNEK A ME1D, 800 COLLEU 8T 
J_> Just west Spadlna. North 4583 a S&A». %» 8w'B*’24II a.m.: Ontario railway board.

11 a.m-; Board of control.
, 2 p.m.: Court of revision.

4 p.m.: Legislation and reception 
committee.

W. J. Nlchol’s List.Alary-street.
Roller Minks Are Doomed. AM,URL LEGAL CARDS.

In! de-street West. Toronto. i I UBBN ST. E.—N. E. CORNER OF 
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet x 100; a snap; 
must be sold.

VA!<-------------- -------------------- ----------- . I
117HSN YOU LB ABN TELKUKAFril, :
TV you want the best Instruction it is |

possible to obtain. This 1s exactly waft 
yon get at the Dominion School of Telegnt- 
pby and Railroading, 9 Adelaide Rest, To- 
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It is free. 4

TJlOBEMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY—
-C must be thoroughly competent and 
understand all parts of the manufacturing; 
permanent position; best equipped facto» 
iu Canada. Apply to J, A. Would A Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

rpi BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRI STICK 
r Solicitor, Notary PubUc, 84 Victor™: 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cent.

BARRISTER KM 
doors south of Ade-

Hame...N.MYonP,ÏMt.CS

Islds-etreet, Toronto.
No.....

HOUSES TO RENT. T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1C1-
Bank &2SSÇ ÔOT&.ÜÎRJ. » 

Toronto-etreat, Toronto. Money to loan.

TV/T PLOCK,. LEE. MILUKHN * CLARK. 
lv-L Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chamber#, corner King and Yonge. 
Streets. Toronto.

Tews...11
Mi

vr oung men Wanted—for fibs- 
-a. men and brakemen; experience Of-

___________ ___ necessary; over OtiO positions open at tbs
nn HE bio CITIES’ REALTY A AGENCY preeent ,lme! High wages; rapid promotlos 
1 Co., Limited. Homes bnllt to suit1 t0 engineers and conductors; |76 to $200

purchasers. Head office. 6 College-street 1 Per “«nth; Instructions by mail at youl
Toronto. , ed hom(" without Interruption with present

: occupation ; we assist each student In ««eu». 
ing a position; don't delay; write to-dsh 
for free catalogue, Instructions ahd appll- 

A E. MBLHUISli. VETERINARY mTTm* £*1Io°. b!a,lk- National Railway Tmlnlsg 
g«on ajd dentist, treats diseases*!»! 8c*,S0 ’ .JP1' " 21 *- Boston Block, Mlano- 

all oomeetjeated animals on sel.utlfle nriî epo11'. Ml,u>- D.S.A.
- PHOEBE » ROOMS. HATH. ïnT

furnace. Key at Copeland & ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction

*8 8 —BARTON AVE.. NEAR HOW- 
land, new, 8 room*, bath, fur- Age (H-4

the argument, said the whole question tion 
would have to ge submitted to th-

M „ . ... ... . _ Ward's, and the" Item of $125 for” re- !
With Mayor CoaAsworth were Con- shingling was cut out. The width of

«rollers Harrison, Hubbard and Hock- the proposed roadway at the 
«n. and W. K. McNaught, M. L. A., : breakwater was recommend, 
while for the company appeared W. R. , feet.
Brook, director; J. J. Wright, mana- i 
ger; E. E- A. Du Vernet, and Henry
O'Brien, counsel. . „,nc ««hucu, nut was

The city asked that the appropria- 1 Clegg will ,be allowed to remove ,
«on be laid over until the city’s request ; building 20 feet, after which the work i
for power to expropriate the company ! 0f filling ln the land will be begun- ! 
had been dealt with, otherwise tt would j The committee approved of the
embarrass the project, and also " ______  ______ __________________
Jeçted to shareholders getting at par | a new foot bridge east of Chippewa- 
stock that was quoted around 160. 'avenue, be built at a cost of $460.

Mr.. Du Vernet asserted that cap1- | Notes,
tallets in England and elsewhere were j The conference regarding the city’s ! 
being frightened away from Canada i surv-ey work on plans for a Joint raV- 
fcecause its people were getting to be | way entrance was held yesterday toy 
regarded as anarchists and nihilists. Engineer Rust c. B. Smith and chief

/
NlTEN1

tern
ever It

VETERINARY SURGEON. ehreOSLER WADE, C.A.,
Assignee.

eastern
breakwater was recomnrjended 4t 70 flgO/X —HURON. NEAR DUPONT, DB- 

f tacbed, 12 rooms, hot water fur
nace, stable.

the flgu 
or "yea 
•tempe.

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY',
Take LAXATIVE BRO.MO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists rotund money if it 
falls to cure. E. XV. Grove's signa- 

the J ture 18 on each box. 25c.

Thomas Clegg asked to have the 
j lease of .the restaurant at Hanlan’s 
Paint extended, but was unsuccessful.

TO LEASE.
*35
Falrbalrn’s.

FOR SALE.A. J. Crichton Jt Co.’s List. 468.2
■ I vB. J. Gordon McPherson, vet a- 

kJ rlLiry Surgeon, Toronto, office. 331 
Yoi ge-street. Phono Main 8081.

A licensed hotel for hale -
/V Known ns the Half-Way Hons* 
Klngston-road. Apply tb James Baird, 1 
Toron to-»treet. *4

QU'iflEN WEST, SIX ROOMS, 
gas.$17 r WILL RENT SIX ROOMED 

* » cottage and stable,, Pgpe-avenne 
of Dnnfortb.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.!
I

1 :
_________ — -----! SUg- ,

oD" • gestion of Commissioner Forman that I
A
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MANNING AVE., DETACHED, 
6 rooms, fnrnsce.$33

«loi begins la October. Tel. Main Wll.

ifitO X -WELLESLEY. 401, 8 ROOM*. 
'PsQfJ fornaro. Copeland & Knlrlmlrn. Li MALL STACK OF HAY FOB SALE, ] 

n a Iront fifteen tons. A. F. Jackso% 
Downsvlew.: CRAWFORD UT., NEW, EIGHT 

room*, furnace, grate.$28 25—tt 1 Q — BOOTH AVE.. NEW. SEMI- 
«’it/ detached, 7 rooms, bath, far 
nnce. verandah, furnace heats kitchen. 
Copeland A Knlrlmlrn, 24 Victoria

PHOEBE Wf., TEN ROOMS, 
both, furnace, gas.

MARRIAGE LICENSES*35
Engineer Rust. C. B. Smith and Chief 
Surveyor McCallum. It Is -now stated 
that the city's plans will not be matur
ed for about six weeks.

Property Commissioner Harris Is 
aroused over the manner In which the 
city has been conducting the rental of ! 
houses at 169, 171, 173 and 175 East ! 
Front-street. Mr. Harris declares that ! 
the property Is in a scandalous condi
tion. and that the rental of $12 for; 
each is double what It should be.
■houses should either be sold or de
molished,, he declares.

The smallpox quarantine has been j 
removed by Dr. Sheard from all but a 
Welllng-ton-street house, from whlc-h a 
patient was recently taken.

A T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIT- 
J\ tien Drug Store, 302 Queen Weet. 
Witnesses on necessary. Phone. dtf

DAVENPORT RD., FURNIfHl- 
ed. 8 rooms, gas, range, Immc-

ttOfi - BRVNHWH’K. near bloor 
7OX' nine rooms, newly ympered bath' 
furnace. Copeland A Falrlislrn, 24 Vie-'

*35
MONEY TO LOAN.

TVY advanced salaried peo-

Q0nero."tron"W22î. Mnnn,D'( t-’h—bers. 72

(Ilate poeseseion.Try Nature’s Cure 
For Bronchitis

Genuine m ROMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAM. 
X rises licensee, <W Victoria-street. If res
in*». 11H McOIII-etreet. No wltsesfoe

BIEATRICE »t., furnished 
eight rooms, or will let four*35

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

DORHKT, 31, 7 ROOMS, MATH.
rotms ULfurnls.ied.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,: a J- '-Righton a co.. se Toronto- ttO/k— lanbdowne. oh. xicent
i ./X.# * part of PnrMnle, aear Qnee-.i
! ....................... ■■ 1. - ■ ■ - nine room*, hath, fnrnnre. French wt*i-

--------------- %>**. ndah. Immediate ponxciMlon
Copeland Sc Fntrbalrn.

Ct
Bros.. 124

ALVANIZED IKON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. uoogisi 

Adelslde-streei West.
Ftrtctly confidential. The Borrowers'
&l w-t. 10 Llw,or *

The
FURNISHED HOUSES WANTED.

How can anything taken Into the 
stomach ever hope to cure the bron
chial tubes?

Rank nonsense, says the physician, 
to use cough mixtures, tablets or atom
izers.

Better send heeling medication into 
the tiny air cells of the bronchial 
tubes.

How can it be done?.
By Catarrhosone. an antiseptic vapor 

that goes everywhere the air you 
breathe, goes, treats the bronchial tubes 
with Balsams and Essences so healing, 
so soothing and demulcent that all 
soreness and cough fade right away.

So health-laden and powerfully heal
ing Is Catarrhozone that cure I» guar
anteed for every type of catarrh, throat 
trouble and bronchitis. Better try Ca- 
ta-rrhoxone yourself.

Large Catarrhozone, sufficient for 
two months'

XXL ANT ED—Pint N18 H ED HOUSE.NOT «216)0—, GIVENS. SORT 
VT too large, bat with convenience»;1 ■ — * ' ’ege, new, 7 roon 

wi»bl rent Immediately. Box 71. XVorld. 1 nace-' A ok cor,
hath, lur-■u*t IMF Slsnetur» •t ARTICLE»* WANTED.

A STIQL’ARY—rtllll’f ON BUYS HOU 
1V hold, office and store futnltur*. 0^ 
silver. Jewelry, hric-a-brac, pictures, ft*. 
Write 866 Yonge, or telephone Main 2ES

■ Y1TM. POSTt.KTH WAITE, REAL KS.

OK yonge. fi-,4. 0 ROOMS. FI R. VL+tlV't Pl^i, M* •riT?”""' " Vlr' naee. good condition. Ceylon» ■ -n 7,
KairotUrn. -------

I "* Æ w ANTEJD-FURNISHED OR UNFUR- 
/iey^-'rJ^f<V*r*ww V V nlshed flat lu dedrnble locality; im-

W F* ' ' miMlIctFly. Box 72, World.

»

I
Accidentally Shot.

Belle-ville. Feb. 4.—A fatal accident 
occurred near the G. T. R. station at j 
Trenton. The victim was Fred Tunne- 
cliffe. who was out hunting. In the 1 
vehicle In which he was riding were 
two guns, and Tunnecliffe. when he 
arrived home, was 1 nthe act of taking 
one of the weapons out of the vehicle 
when It was accidentally discharged. 
He received the full charge in the head, 
causing Instant death. The victim was 
about 24 years of age- A widow and 
child survive.

-, I
8SK

i ____ ■ PERSONAL.
6 --------------------- —--------------------------------------------------------------

T WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT
------ X shares Canada Permanent. Box 60.
IMS World. ed

T WILL VAT CASH FOB 
X second-hand bleycl*. Bicycle 
211 Yonoe-stroet.

■ I«14-Wi NORTH VIEW TER 
rooms, hath, commodestores to rent.■n ■ AS

X F I™,”rMI2 Df-CG„,8T?llE: GOOD tt6)6) - SHERIDAN. $80. 8 ROOMS X opening. Box 67. World,_____________ £ fnrr^Ve, Copelaml AKalrhstr”:So SaAa ws ARCHITECTS. â
ARTICLES FOR SALE.«5£$()-, HURON. NEAR WASHING.

YVOtt «lie. von k2w.bc- t>,A------- ”-ster. fJm «swfcMrtipT»’fîb AkFFIUE FURNITURE, ALMOST NEW—
: F monthK Y?^.8HtIRj n,<ÏS; * b,,r"’ 24 Victoria nd * 5 ‘ ,8,1an'Ul1*- roU-lop and flat leather-
w^trn “ 0,<L Applr T’ *■ Beaston. ---------------------------------------------------------- - t«p desks, chair*, table, typewriter and

—.——1*12 -jawwa- ms Fw ti&sssyss. su
Omaha. Neb.. Feb. 4.-Tbe engine and ) hath furoaro. v“,„,l,h

five <ar* of the Burlington freight train *,e w>*se*«lon. Copeland A Falrlwlm 
No. 45. westbound, went thru a burning w ------------ ------,-------------------'
bridge wear-Bdgemetif/ W.D.. flu«dBy;#nO-b,,i?8CVY^v ^ »-ROOMS, j T fWT-BILV'KR PURSE. ON HUER-
afternoon None of the crew was in- I i-, «table "cLi.L zv, fnrnnre la rev I j bourne-street, near Isabella, os Mon- 

I lured. I tori*! Cooetond A Falrbalrn, 24 Vic- day afternoon. Reward, 25 Richmond W
1 Phono iL lag.

Htiti

II
A HCHITECT—LEONARD L 
A Vlctorla-stfoet: Mala 1507 
specifications, drawings of every

FOR SALE.

CAi NR T0BM8 UVOL 
m eensTiFATise. 
FBI UU.0W SOI.

For
STORAGE. ns nuA GODDARD. CARTAGE, «TO* 

rate rooms. 291 Art»**1
: 2b;* JS r) , age In septi 

street. Park 443.»0 New York ss4 Return
treatment, price $1.00; From Pusnenslon Bridge, via Le*1g"t 

small (mal) size, 25c, all dealers, or Valley Railroad, Friday. Feb. 15. Par- 
N. C. Foison * Co., Hartford, Conn., ticular* Lehigh Valley Office, 54 East 
U. & A., and Kingston, On*.

ESC3=^ MIST.y 3 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A8U 
pianos; donblo and single fnrnltnrl 
for moving; the oldest and mwt re- i

------ Lester Storage sad CarugR <
(0 ftDadlna-eveBuSs «: H

8
i King-street, To route. ed
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to _ < i I * « , -V

Name. e • •• • • •#•••• • %••«•«•••«» ••«#••• ••••••••••••••*•••
>

No* #**••• iMtHittMtMti .Street

Prorlnco*Town,

BnSt a jeeeteeeeMeasurement—Waist • •<•••« ••••••
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Are (if child’s or miss’ pattern) • itiseesseeeMMdsfrssdteMM
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■MISIEISIl
the same being applicable to the ela
borate all-over embroideries in crystal 
beads or pearls in every imaginable 
tint, which latter are even more In 
favor than sequins.

For the woman peat her first youth 
the heavier and bolder the designs 
which are Introduced on the day and 
evening gowns and the richer the trim
mings, so much the more are they ap
preciated. v Even gowns of Chantilly 
lace, adorned with Insertions of chiffon 
velvet worked over in some definite 
pattern, and outlined with raised bouil
lonne* of silk or satin, are not con
sidered too startling a contrast to the 
delicacy of the lace fabric.

* The newest development of the fur 
bolero Is that which Is mounted over an 
undercoat of embroidered tissue, or even 
of . white cloth, worked over in gold, or 
silver, the effect being that of a double 
coat. The upper bolero is usually de
signed of tailless ermine, with tiny 
rosettes of velvet finished with ermine 
tails down the front and repeated- again 
on the eleevea

"Geisha” bows are seen on nearly 
every garment nowadays, even fur trim
med coats not being exempt from this 
fashion. The bows are placed between' 
the waistline and the shoulders, and 
are formed with long ends reaching al-„ 
most to the hem of the coat. In tom' 
Instances the sashes are finished will 
fringes of sable or ermine tails, _

The new spring hats are for. the moi 
part of somewhat Indefinite color In 
many of the straws having a shot effee 
which makes It difficult to tell wheth 
they are brown, green or purple. T1 
most salient features in their constru 
tlon are the amount of wide soft ri 
bon which is used, and the immen 
sise of the wings, which provide fu, 
ther adornment. Brown and white ai 
grey wings are paramount, which a 
introduced on either side,and are spree 
out so as to almost entirely cover tt 
hat. Flowers are, as a rule, design?
In so many different shades that the 
can almost be used to trim any of ti> 
new straws.

■ Çil 1 GOT A PAIN IN 
YOUR BACK?

-y IWOMAN’S WORLD. Th« better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you wit 
be pleased with

i 1 **
★You get a pain in your ha*, and yo* 

wonder what is the matter. You perhaps 
pay no attention to it. Baokaobo is «mused 
by imperfeot action of the kidneys, in (act, 
i. the first sign of kidney trouble to Mow.

The kidneys, proper, are oompssedof a 
cloee network of fibrous tissue, interlaced
with tiny elastic fibres. Their object it It Barnum’s “What Is It?” were 
the excretion of the uric aeid, afad other in existence to-day, as. a freak, it

would have to take second place to 
a-something to be seen in the Plastic 

They .ere continuously at wo* to pre. Form Parlor, 93 Yonge-street. The 
serve the general health of the body and World had a look yesterday and gives 
most people are troubled with some formol i‘- up after several more or le 
kidney trouble, but do not suspect it shrewd guesses.

Some of the symptoms are ■ Afe*lin»« The freak came into the possession
weakness in the small of the back, sl53 Pla*tk. For™ par*?ff ""JJ**
pains in back, puffinees under thTrvJ .75 U waa 8ent here fr°m Ottawa, after 
ewtiliM of amt fiai **”*> ^ the wise ones of the capital had tried

snch « urin"7 in vain to clear up the mystery.
™»n. half fish, U this mons- ^ cU>udy> thick or highly ebl- troslty which might be described as 

ored urine, etc. ■- - a meSmafl. It is not over a foot in
lergth, the head, arme and body be
ing to the form of a gorilla, the low
er body and tall exactly like a fish. 
A .portion of the tail has been clip
ped off, but the fine are in good shape 
and only a few of the scale, are miss
ing. * — •

Y

Mine’s
Ssr Brandy

Merman or Chinese Idol or Hindoo 
God at Plastic Form 

Parlor.

/

■ K 
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/
OOOWkCI I Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hne 6- Co. are the holder* of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

____ i D. O. BOBLDt, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable Wine merchants and «t all clubs and 
_________ first-class hotel».___________________

1 i:

w poisonous metier composing the urine, from 
the blood.sxs Ti [

1,
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You can buy the purest Milk Chocolat 
made in Canada with pure Canadia 
milk with all the cream in It.t. »

i
t è * mA

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

if-I
ito Let r •

lfirst-class Off 
well heated 

-diate
ate.
ICK S CO.
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The head -resembles that of a Jap

anese monkey, the lower part of the 
face protruding, and the open mouth 
shows two rows Of sharp teeth. The 
head is covered with a mat of flax
en hair, and the hands are webbed 
with flerce-looking daws.

Altogether, the head and arms are 
hellish in aspect and might have been 
taken from a Chinese idol or a Hin
doo god. There is a leer in the eyes 
of the monster which is most malig
nant, capsing many to turn away in 
disgust.

Outside of the htdeousness of the 
object, a great degree of curiosity sur
rounds it. The majority cling to the 
opinion that it is a real merman- 
half fish and half man—or. perhaps. 
It would be more correct to say half 
monkey. There will be many guesses 
•ventured while it Is on exhtBttlon 
here, and some of the scientific men 
of the University will have the op
portunity of solving the riddle.

A strange story come, of how the 
freak came Into notice. It was found 
on Wednesday last by Mrs. R. C. Tate, 
4M Rldeau-sireet, Ottawa, in the gar
ret of her house.

"A year ago in February ’’ said Mrs. 
Tate, in telling of the finding of the 
object, "a tall, dark-eyed man, with 
black hair, wearing a slouch hat and 
long gray coat, came to the front door 
and handed to a long glass box, her
metically^ sealed and apparently filled 
with wool. ‘Give this to the man who 
used to live here,’ the stranger said, 
smiling. ‘He’H know what I mean.’ 
The box was taken in and put in the 
ball for a week. No one called for It, 
and the garret was finally its rest
ing plaça where It lay for almost a

possession, ! ;rJ
Croquettes, Medallions, Sticks, Bunohe 
Etc., are a pure Canadian production.

LIMITED, TORONTO.

l lmi i
;

io •t: •T? THE COWAN CO., A1

o Rent MONEY IN OANARIE

COTTAM BIRD SEED

jicre Farm to rent, 
G.T.R., sail saody ' 
fruits and vege- 
shortly, rent $400

;

x In Society.
Mrs. Graeme G. Adam will recrive to 

morrow (Tuesday) for the last tim 
this season.

Mrs. Adam and Mr. and Mrs. Fran. 
A. Rolph will sail on Friday for Eng 
land.

\m
y

11 1

CK 6 CO* ; 86 BATHURST BT. LONDON. ONT. ,
Barrie’s Most Prominent Resident 

Succumbs After Two Weeks’ 
Illness.

COTTAM BIRD SEE 
BIRD BREA

o ■v; H5
ONTO. B

Mrs. Galloway, wife of Lieut.Col. Gel 
loway, 35 Murray-street, will recelv. 
on Wednesday, 6th Inst., and the firs 
Wednesday in each month thruout th- 
season.

Mrs. M. 8heedy, 188 Wilton-avenue 
will not receive on Tuesday, Feb. 5, but 
on the following Tuesday.

WITH

AT ONCE] i
kiipb cAHAKiea in health and

AT ALL GROCERS.Barrie, Feb. 4.—Nathaniel , Dyment, 
Barrie’s millionaire lumberman and 
horseman, died shortly after midnight 
this morning after two weeks' illness.

He was born In Exeter, England, 74 
years ago, and came to Canada as a 
lad of three years, his father, taking 
up a farm In Wentworth County. He 
began buslnese on hie own account 
when 16 years old and (he remainder 
of his life was closely associated with 
the lumber business.

For 36 years he had been a resident 
of Barrie and carried on lumbering 
operations in Simcoe, Muskoka and Al
go ma. He waa president of the Dy
ment Loan Co., and of the Dyment 
Foundry Co., and a director in the Col- 
llngwood Shipbuilding Co., Goderich 
Elevator Co., Barrie Tanning Co'., Bar
rie Carriage Co. He was also at the 
head of the lumber firms of Mickle, 
Dyment A Son, Dyment, Baker burn. 
her Co. and London Box Co.

Some years ago he purchased a rac
ing stable as an amusement, and suc
ceeded In winning the King’s Plate on 
two occasions. He also had extensive 
ranching Interests In Alberta.

His first wife died six years ago. 
Five years later he married Mrs. Black 
of Toronto. Surviving children are: 
Mr. Simon Dyment, Barrie; Mr. A. E. 
Dyment, M.P., Toronto; Mrs. T. H. 
Baker and Mrs. W. E. Wismer, Lon
don. Five brothers and three slaters 
also survive.

Interment will take place at Barrie 
Wednesday afternoon.

St'DDBN death.

orning reute in YOU cannot ^ossmiy nave

EPPS’S
at 268 Cariton-street. ,

Mrs. R. H. Coebie, 24 Rose-avenue, 
Is visiting in London and Chatham.

Mrs. Charles Boeckh will receive on 
Friday, Feb. 8, and again on Feb. 22, 
at 244 8t. George-atreet.

IS
The third annual at home of the 

Manning ex-Puplto Association was 
held in the Metropolitan assembly 
rooms on Friday evening last, when 
160 Manning-avenue school’s, old girls 
and boys were again united. The at 
home took the form of a dance, and an 
excellent buffet supper was provided. 
Great crédit Is due to the executive for • 
the way in which the affair was man
aged. The officers of. the association 
are: Hon. president, E. A. Stevens, 
principal, of Manning-avenue school; 
president. J. M. Scott; vice-president, 
Miss Lillian Long; secretary-treasurer, 
Percy W. Ball.

■
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A SMART STREET SUIT.
Paris Patterns—Jacket No. 1783—Skirt No. 1796—ATT Seams Allowed. 
Coat-and-Skirt Suits of cloth In plain, plaid, checked, striped or mixed 

effects are serviceable and modish for early spring wear, the semi-fitting 
Jacket on mannish lines being exceedingly smart. Sued a suit is here shown 
made of a new rose broadcloth and severely tailored. The Jacket Is doub.e- 
breasted and Is rolled In long lapels to the top of the closing by a perfect- 
fitting edat collar, the collar and lapels separating In little notches below the 
seams. Pocket-laps cover openings to Inserted pockets In the lower part of 
the front Just as In a boy’s short coat. Long seams to the shoulder give 
exceedingly graceful lines to the back, the seams ending at top of vents a 

kittle below the waist. The long coat sleeves are plaited at the top, but may 
• be gathered if preferred.. * - , , „

The skirt is a new seven-gored model with a backward-turning plait form 
ed over each scam, the plaits being stitched to the proper distance below thé 
hip-line and left free below to add to the width and modish flare at the edge.

The skirt could be trimmed In any way desired, but the Jacket should 
Always be'carefully tailored. A binding of braid on the edges or a silk or 
velvet inlay or facing on the collar and lapels is sometimes used on these 
Jackets with good effect.

To make the Jacket for a miss of 16 years requires 3 1-2 yards of goods 
27 tncbça’Wlde, or 2 3-8 yards 36 Inches wide, or 1 6-8 yards 54 Inches wide 
The pattern,' No. ll83, is In 3 sizes, from 13 to 17 years. Price of pattern 
10 cents.

A delicious drink sad a sustaining 
food. Frfigraot, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa; 
maintains the System In robniH 

i, and enables It to rest! 
winter’s extreme cold.

r '

and Students
Mrs. Fred Marshall, Beech-avenue,

Balmy Beach, gave a euchre party and

IpÜ SÜPi
guests -were present: -, Mr. and Mr*. .j0 ■!?. an,1 th*. [***.
Robert Street,, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph JL.. B|^f thought of
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. James 'Me- *?***••• box upstairs, left by tite
Knight- Mr and Mrs. Laird, Mr. and ®lranger a year ago. a tittle trouble 
Mrs? and Mfrs'Vamétv Mr. and Mrs. bl£ ,to.11rht‘ P°* ccWed
and Miss Breckon.^Mrs. Mary Haw- £y cobwebs, but hermetically sealed 
kins, the Misses Aggie, Anna and M_™?V*een.
Marie Lumbers, the Misses Lizzie „ a ta‘lfe- <*• <!x glass sides
Pheme and Florence Summers, the removed, When a black oloth-
Misses Emma and Nellie McKeowp, hoa^ was found. With eome-
Mlss Alice Jeffrey, Miss Ektoe Tully, fastened to it. and wrapped In
Miss Ethel Dunk, Miss Clara Ferri- ?a.™ and1 >’ardl' of wool. . The last
grene, Miss Alice Lloyd, Miss O’Brien, torn away and the frlght-
Mles Mabel Hall, Norman Brethour, ful. grinning merman was seen 
Stuart Oliver, Clifton Lumbers, WU1 n the dim light of the attic. Utter- 
Gllmour, Harold Carradlce, Lawrence a shriek, Mrs. Tate rushed down- 
Gray, Will Lloyd, Marshall Lloyd, *talrs and the house was to an up- 
Charlle Hall, Jack Rosa, 8. Ferguson, roar in a moment.
Charlie Snowden. Will Day. . the strange man left the ob

ject for the former tenant, whose 
name neither Mr. or Mrs. Tate knows; 
why the former tenant failed to call 
for Ms oriental Idol, or whatever it Is 
—all these points are a mystery.

’LB MENT 
INCOME

Is! year.”

ORNING RO COCOA
* in i-lb. and j-lb Tins.

I

ORLD
STREET j

The council and students of Wycllffè 
College are holding their annual 
versazione on ITlday evening., 
versazlone on Friday evening. The 
patronesses are: Mesdames Sweatman, 
Hoyles, O’Meara, Mason, Caldecott 
and Blake Moss.

m con-
■■e te

i

•S VACANT.
STRATHCONA’S PREDICTION.The Tennyson Club, who meet ev

ery second Thursday In Annesley Hall, 
have announced their programs for the 
rest of this year.

On Feb. 14 "The Palace of Art,” by 
Rev. Prof. R. P. Bowles; Feb. 28, "Sid
ney Lanier,” by Miss Jean Graham; 
March 14, Goethe’s Faust,” by Prof. 
A. E. Lang; March. 28, "Lucas' Life of 
Charles Lamb," by Dr. M. W. Wal
lace; April 11, “A Paper on Tennyson.” 
Mr. C C. James.

AUGHT BT axro 
•; students may t
illness course with 
tor catalogue sad UK
sillons. Dominion B 
College and BrunsW.

Says Canada Will Have Eighty Mil
lion» by End of Centery,

(Canadian Aseodnted Frees Cable.)
London, Feb. 4.—Lord Strathcona, 

Interviewed, said the population of 
Canada at the end of the century would 
80,000,000.

Woodstock, Feb. 4.—Frank Nellis, a j • The noted horse Godolphto Treasurer, 
resident of Woodstock for 69 years, a royal ehow winner, and three other 
died suddenly last evening. well-known horses, have been sold by

Matthew Marshall of Stranraer foe 
transportation to Canada.

Several pages of the report of the 
Self-help Emigration Society are filled 
with letters from settlers speaking la 
the highest possible terms of expert* 
ences to tie Dominion.

l
To make the skirt for a miss of 16 years needs 6 1-2 ' yards 20 inches 

wide, or 3 1-2 yard» 36 Inches wiae, or 3 J-8 yards 42 inches wide, or 2 1-8 
yards 64 Inches wide. The pattern, No. 1796, is in 3 sizes, from 13 to 17 
yesrs. Price of pattern, 10 cents.
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Miss Whltridge of New York Is 
staying with Mrs. Hartley Dewart.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Sadie Farr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Farr, 82# Davenport-road, 
Junction, to R. R. Davis of Tully; N. 
Y. The grdom-eiect is a Journalist, 
having for a number of years been edi-

Mald Marlon Circle, Companions of 
the Forest, held their annual meeting 
Saturday night, When there took place 
me Installation of officers: D.D.H.C.6.,
Mrs. Roberts; H.C.C., Mrs. Riggs. In
stalling officers, Mrs. Leak of Maid
Hope acting as secretory, P.C.C. Mr. tor and Proprietor of The Tully (N. Y.)
Murchison, acting as marshal. The fol- Times. The wedding will take place 
lowing officers were installed: C.C., e^y Jn March. White Plains, N.Y., Feb. 4.—Three
Miss WalterLrrose; S.C.C., Miss Durie; ---------- volunteer firemen were killed and four
R. guide, Mrs. Swanston; L. guide, The president, principal and directors injured, one probably fatally, while at 
Mrs. Bennett; inner guide, Miss Dean; of Havergal College have sent out work early tiite morning on the ruins 
outer guide, Mrs. Hunt. After the In- .cards for an at home on Monday even- °t the Mead building Jti Railroad-ave- 
stallatlon Miss Walterhouse was pre- lng, Feb. 11. nue, which was destroyed by fire late
sented with a bouquet of roses. Visit- ,----------- nl*ht-
lng companions: P.H.C.C. Bobby, H.C. I Mrs. Whitney Is giving a tea on Mon- The dead are John Chester Cromwell,
C.. Mrs. Riggs, D.D.H.C.C., Mrs. Rob- day. Feb. 11, In the Speaker's cham- 32 years qjld, assistant cashier of the 
erts, P.C.C.’s Mr. and Mrs. Murchison Ibers at the parliament buildings. First National Bank, of which Instttu-
and Mrs. Leak. P.H.C.C. Bobby pre- ^ -------_ . .. hl? father Is president; Chartes
sented the Junior P.C.C. with a past > 1116 Men » Welfare League of the E. Cooley, 30 years old. real estate
chief’s Jewel and H.C.C. presented her Canadian N. C. R. Co. have sent out agent, and Caleb Underhill, 32 years
with past chief's certificate, with due invitations to a dance at Mrs. Meyers, Old, liveryman,
remarks, responded to by Mrs. Learlng. Sunnyeide, on Thursday evqqing, Frt>. All the men with the exception of

Senior P.C.C. Mrs. Bennett was to en 7th. Lyon were on the ladder, and
called upon and was presented with I ", , , trying to pull down a cornice of the
P.C. certificate by Mr. Murchison with I The Toronto Diocesan Board of the burned building when the accident 
favorable honors. Senior C.C. Miss Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary ourred. ✓
Durie was also presented with past Missions will hold their February
chiefs certificate by P.D.D. Humphrey meeting In the schoolhouse of the
who- spoke of her long and untiring Church of the Redeemer on Thursday, 
services for the order. Responded to Feb. 7, at 10.30 a. m. 
by Miss Durie.

After a hearty vote of thanks to vis
iting companions Mr. Humphrey asked 
that our old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Mur
chison, be permitted to take the floor, 
that every companion be able to make 
friends and speak to them. This done, 
the companions Joined in singing the 
“Welcome Ode” and "He’s a Jolly good 
fellow.”

nto.
THR£E firemen killed.j ABN TELEGRAPH 
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‘HOLLAND’S CONSTITUTION.
Parti on of Brick Wall Sweeps Them 

Ladder. Recommends SeveralFro leal on
Changes to Parliament,

Coi

The Hogue, Feb. 4.-The state com
mission appointed to i :v Ite the consti
tution of Holland in it- report. Just 
Issued, recommends ‘.he exclusion from 
succession to the thvoiae of -children 
born after the abdication of the sov
ereign, and authorization for the states- 
general (parliament) to provide for the 
succession or alter It to cane of emer
gency.

The commission also purposes to make 
the approval of . the stateo-geoeral es
sential for the conclusion of treaties, 
recommends the prrpor1 lonal repre
sentation and ellgibtl'ty of women for 
election to the stotes-general, that the 
qualifications of candidates be the same 
in the case of both chambers, and that 
the first cha.nbe • he «rented the right 
to amend, as well m approve or reject, 
bills, excep' in the case of the budget.

BROOM FACTOR’ 
>ughly competent 
of the manufsetw 
best equipped fat 

;o J. A. Gould &

.
• if lTHE DISLKY MEET.

I
London, Feb. 4.—(C.A.P.)—The Na^ 

tlonal Rifle Association announces that 
the iBfasley meeting begins on July 8 and 
ends on the 20th.

anted—FOR FII 
.emeu; experience ! 
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Boston Block, MlS!
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The Best Guaranty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

were
Every bottle of Dr. Pierce’s world- 

famed medicines leaving the great labo
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed 
upon Its wrapper all the ingredients 
entering into its composition. This fact 
alone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi
cines in a dost all by themselvet. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because they are neither. This ■
Is why so many unprejudiced physiciens 
prescribe them and recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
are composed of, and that the Ingredients 
are those endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Modical Discovery, the 
great stomach tonic, liver lnvlgorator. 
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor hie < 
"Favorite Prescription” for weak, over
worked, broken-down, nervous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place all by themselves.

ire years’ago. Dr. Pierce discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, Is a better solvent and preeofv-. 
itive of the medicinal principles resid
ing in our indigenous, or native, medi
cinal plants than Is alcohol; and, further
more, that It possesses valuable medicinal . 
properties of Its own," being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient 
mtlfermcnt.

Neither of the above medicines con
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit- 
forming drug, as will be seen from a 
glance at the formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and 
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, non-secret medicines largely, but 
the most Intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think of using 
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Every Ingredient entering into the com
position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines hae 
the strongest kind of an endorsement 
rrom leading medical writer* of the 
•overal schools of practice. No other 
ncdlclnes put up for like purposes hag 
ny such professional, endorsement. • 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 

tips tlon. Constipation Is the cause of 
iany diseases. Cure the cause and von 
ure the disease. One "Pellet" Is a gentle

oc-

Chrlstian and Missionary Alliance 
Convention.

The imldewinter convention of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance will 
be held from to-day until Friday. The 
opening service this evening will be London, Feb. 4.—'The Canadian As- 
held to the West Queen-street Mission eoclated Press hears, on the authority 
1182 Queen-street Services all day ®f John Burns, president of the local 
Wednesday In Bethany Chapel, Unlver-1 government board, that the depart- 
stty-avenue, 10.80 a,m„ 2.80 and 7.30 ment has no connection with the cen- 
p.m., and on Thursday and Friday In tral emigration board, and to the ques- 
the Friends' Church. 44 Cariton-street. tlon. Was the central emigration board 
Among those invited and expected to appointed by the British government 
be present are Rev. Dr. Wilson of New to take charge of emigration arranged 
York, Rev. James Leishman of Buf- by various distress relief committees? 
falo, Rbv. P. W. Phllpott of Hamilton. Mr. Burns replied hi the negative.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. McKlllop of Ja
maica, Rev. W. A. and Mrs. Sheaatz 
of Central China and others.

SALE.

[OTEL FOR SAL® 
le Half-Way lint 
Fly to James Bairo,

NOT A GOVERNMENT OFFICE.
Close of Romantic Career.

London, Feb. 4.—Florence Oscilla 
Paget. Marchioness of Hasting*, died 
to-day, at. Windsor, after a romantic 
career.

She was the greatest beauty in the 
mid-Victorian period. While she waa 
engaged to Henry Chaplin, ex-preeldent 
of the local government board, In 1864, 
she made a runaway marriage with 
the Marquis of Hastings, who was then 
at the zenith of his wild career on the 
turf. Three years later Mr. Chaplin 
won the Derby and 3756,000 with an 
outsider, while the Marquis of Hastings 
lost heavily on the same race, begin
ning a series of losses which led hlm| 
the following year, to commit suicide.

The marchioness to 1870 married Sir 
George Chetwyn-d. She was bom in 
1842, and was the third daughter of the 
second Marquis of Anglesey. A son by 
her last marriage married an Ameri
can, Rosamund, the daughter of the 
late Charles Secor of N^sw York,

Yorkshire Society.
The annual meeting 

will be held to-night 
the Sons of England Hall, and you are 
earnestly requested to be present The 
annual subscription will be due at this 
meeting. It has been decided to hold 
the annual social (ladles’ night) on 
Feb. 19.

truth will know that there could be no 
hesitation at the prosipect the man 
wished to save her from.

The crowning glory of a woman’s love 
is Its capacity for forgetting all the 
world and all the worldly considerations 
that ordinarily govern the lives of peo
ple. In a woman, love that is less than 
this Is not worthy of the name.

A Woman's Heart.
Now and then the columns of the 

daily papers contain a bit of news that 
thows a real throb of the human heart, 
attainted by the spirit which scoffs at 
sentiment as at a sham. Romance and 
tragedy Joined hands the other day, 
with Bellevue Hospital for a meeting- 
ground, and the old story of woman’s 
sacrificing love was told again.

Sweethearts since their childhood in 
Scotland, James Drysdale and Christine 
Johnstone were engaged to be married, 
and were living near each other in 
Brooklyn, when he was carried to Belle
vue Hospital, his back broken by a 
terrible fall. When it became evident 
that only an operation woujd save his 
life—and even that was doubtful—their 
marriage was | arranged. With the 
knowledge that the most to be hoped 
for was that he would be a cripple for 
life, he demurred at the sacrifice she 
was making. She insisted on the cere-

)F HAY FOB 8; 
Ions. A. F. Joel

LICENSES
t

'LETT'S PBESI 
re, 502 Queen 
■j. Phone.

Miss Evelyn Case Is giving a small 
tea to-day.

Pari» Fashion»,
The fashion for matching every item 

of the toilette Is very carefully fo'.lowei _
in the matter of hair ornaments, and ( Mr., Mrs. and Miss Florence Sheridan 
every gown nowadays has Its accom- are soiling on Feb. 4 for Naples, 
panylng coiffure decoration. For in- —-—
stance, a delicate ball dress of white "he Ladles Board of the Home for 
tulle and silver is usually accompanied Incurable Children met yesterday at 
bv a bunch of silver grasses and fern— the home, 138 Avenue-road, Mrs. Fred 
especially maidenhair—each frond being Stewart presiding in the abaence of the 
sometimes ringed with thie minutest stl- president.
ver beads, giving the effect of dew- A meeting was reported of the build-
drops, while in the case of a black Ip* committee and the gentlemen of
gown.’ the Jet ornaments ana of an the advisory board, when the plans for

., equally light description, oats and bar- the new wing were submitted. It has 
mony, and they were made man and;,” being usually chosen. been decided to begin the alterations
wife in the hospital ward. A week | ■ * _______ and building of the new wing as early
later he died. i Bands composed of gold beads and as possible In the spring.

Women will understand perfectly— nnlshed on one side with a marabout The building committee have prom- 
only a man could wonder at her act. i plume sparkling with gold paillettes, Lses for 3X5,000, but that amount will
What is there that the loving heart of a ; proved a charming accompaniment to not cover the building expenses alone
woman will not suffer, will not sacrifice. an evening gown, while gold and silver and furnishings will also be required, 
for the sake of her love? Every woman - rit>t>on twisted into the waves of the j The regular monthly reports were 
who has ever known love In its full halr and arranged in a couple of bows given and proved satisfactory. Several 

—i———— ____ on either side, are still much In favor children have made application for ad-
for debutantes.

, Loses Valuable Horse*.
Vancouver, Feb. 4.—Dugald Rosa, a 

horse breeder of Streets ville, lx seri
ously 111 at an hotel here from a severe 
cold, resulting ifrom an attempt to 
save the last of a consignment of four
teen Clydesdales and Hackneys. He 
lost twelve, seven being suffocated at 
North Bay, and five here, by explo
sions, In both cases caused by a coal 
oil heater. The shipment was valued at 
816,000. He was taking them to Port
land, Ore.

D8,ISSUER OF J 
Wlctorla-street. ■ 
•t. No witnesses.

Ms

Join Republican».
Madrid. Ich. S.-The Socialists have 

decided to Jula the iîipuoticans In the 
coming electicnx.

FOR SALE.

IRON SKÏL1U1 
cornices, etc. L'oi 

itteet West.
ELECTRO-CHEMICAL

WANTED.

Rheumatic ,
Il-tON BUYS HOU 
id store furniture; 
-a-hrac. pictures, 
telephone Main xio;

FOB OBfj 
cle. Bicycle Mo*

«
of the society 

at 8 o'clock In
Engineer Lnyeoek Explain».

W. A. Laycock, consulting mining en
gineer, wishes the statement which ap
peared In The Toronto World yester
day morning, on page 9. to be put right, 
as he sees It. He desires to state that 
he Is not now superintendent of the 
Abitibi Mines and never wts. Four or 
five months ago he was consulting en
gineer for the company for one month, 
but resigned for his own reasons.

RingsASH
I I I I

Are Oueronlewl lo Core Rheumatism sod 
Neuralgia, also Female Disorder» arising from Uric Arid. ~tSs KS^ÆSemSi Rmi*.
AS Uporaal charm or faith mira, but» ericatlfla 
medium for the elimination of uric arid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
this ring lie» In Aha combination of the Tarions 
■notais of which the ring is made. No metier 
whet the trouble te, If It I» caused by exceee of 
uric arid, the Electro-Chemical King will effect 
e cure. LooksJu«t like any other ring, can be 

ana night. We guarantee thee» 
do nil we riaim. or will refund ihe 
Bead rise of finger when ordering, 

address on receipt of f LOC
The F. E. EARN CO., Limited
paiMiiim

TBCTl,

fëïïwnsss
pg» of osttf CASTOR IA Tn the realm of 

French woman Is still faithful to pail
lette effect», and not a few of the dress
es which have been fashioned this sei- 
eor. arc carried out In massed pail
lettes of a minute size, shading from 

du Barry to the faintest oyster

■ball gowns the
Ask your doctor, “What is the first great rule of 
health?” Nine doctors out of ten will quickly 
reply, “ Keep the bowels regular.” While you 
are about it, a* him another question, “ What 
do yon think of Ayer's Pills for constipation?” 
We ere willing to trust him. Are you?
S?

first Rule 
of Health

For Infants and Children.
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bough

Usee to Montreal.
R. A. Carter, formerly division freight 

and passenger agent of the Richelieu * 
Ontario Navigation Co. at Toronto,1 has 
been appointed assistant general freight 
agtnt of the same company, with offle? 
at Montreal. The office of general 

is abolished.

worn day 
rinse toAGE.

■SK&drose
pink. Naturally enough, three entail an 
Immense amount of labor, and repre
sent In consequence a serious outlay,

Bears the 
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teenySt A!

iZ&SSL:
FURNITURE * 
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NOTE—Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. It the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32. 34, or what
ever It may be. When in waist measure, 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or "years.” The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not 'send 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT, 88 YONOB ST, TORONTO.
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T0R0NT05 DEFEAT PITTSBURG
IN A FAST EXHIBITION GAME

■mimiïM

M Ml! MB
Now, Gentlemen* TTPi:s Éaa

ki
V

4 y.-S
©■♦

Smoking
Jackets
$1.98

J
Moaday’i Hockey Rculti,

Llstowel. JWetCTioo .. .. 6

Qravenhurst..... 8 Penetang ..
—M.Y.M.A. Junior—

8. Perk dele.............3 Metropolitan .. 0
—Northern—

North Toronto. ...10 Aura Lee 
—Intercollegiate Junior—

B.M.C. II..................7 K. C. I................... 8
—Manufacturera'—

Kodak.......... ....... e Minleter-Myles . 2
Until bourn  .......... 3 Lawrencee .. .. 1

’ —Exhibition—
Toronto......................... 9 Plttaburg ..
Slmeoe...................... ,.16 Hamilton ,,
Allaa Craig.................. » Park hill ,. .

—Federal—
Montagnarde.............• Ottawa Vice .. 3

y Score Was 9-5—Tie In Janlor 
Graap 9-St. Michaels and 
Parkdsle Play Ta-NlflM— 
Seeslp.

Toronto and Plttaburg pros, served up a 
pietty faot exhibition of hockey last night 
at Mutual-street Sink, the locale winning 
eased up, 9—6. At half time 2—2 was the 
score.

Both teams started off at a fast gait, 
but the half ended with the players lag. 
glng. However, the root seemed to do them 
good, especially the Toronto», who came 
out in the last naif and «Imply played lings 
an und their opponents 
. Tltteborg players complained of having 
c-olris, while no doubt the email rink both, 
ered them to a certain extent. Hogan was 
unable to play, owing to stekaese. J. Ut. 
tlton at cover, a brother of the 1 oroato 
umh, did good work, altho all the players 
seemed on a par, with the exception of 
Winchester, In gMl, who kept up bis re
putation ot being one of the beat In thé

:•.. 7Summaries at Ascot and Oakland 
—Card and Selections 

for To-Ddy. it0 i>
If

;
* These are the little ceats 

from Germany, which cost us 
very aear five dollars each. 
We sold them at $5, $6 aad 

j $7 and gave value. Fifty are 
left with Us.

I , Dressing Gowns, corded 
neatly, at the same price.

By«!
-4 rNew Orleans, Feb. 4.—The races shifted 

back to City Park ' to-day for their third 

fertnight at that track. The card was or
dinary. Grace Larsen won the La Garde 
Sell.ng Stakes at a mile valued at gffêiO. 
It «-as a four-horse affair. Summary:

First re ce, 3% furlongs—Lawless, 118 (J. 
Lee), 6 to 6, 1; Bucket Brigade, 1V9 (Pick
et), 100 to 1, 2; La Humana, 108 (Hogg). 25 
to, X, 3. Time .44 3-6. Brawny Lad, Bayou 
Lerk, Ben Baud, Boola, Edna Hotter. Paris
ian, Model, Elvira M., ties and Full Moon 
also ran.

Second race, short course, steeplechase— 
Kara, 127 (K. Morrison). 3 to I. 1; Aules, 
165 (Hagan), 5 to 1, 2; Plttkln, 180 (Johu- 
son), 15 to 1, 3. Time 3.19. Henry A. 
Schroeder, Barefoot, Willie Newcomb and 
Lady Fonee also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Goldproof, 
K» (Seder), 7 to 2, 1; Dargln, 111 (J. Mar
tin), 5 to 2, 2; Lady, Carol, 100 (Pickens), 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 8-5. Bluedale and 
Goldie also ran.

Fourth race. The Degarde Selling stakes,
1 mile—«race Larsen, 100 (J. Hennessy), 7 
to 2, 1; Tom Dolan, 107 (Seder), 9 to 10. 2; I 
Iginip Trimmer, 108 (Farrow), 7 to 1, 3. 1 
Time 1.43 4-6. Elfall also ran. 1

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lens, 111 (J. Mar- I 
tin), even, il; Captain Hale, 110 (J. Daly), ! 
25 to 1, 2; Grace George, 106 (Vendaient 5 I 
to 2; 3. Time 1.16 1-5. Bud Hill, Tanbaik, 
Decklaw Steerforth, Belle, Mina and Pr. 
Rover also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Coltness, 111 (J. 
Martin), 8 to 5, 1; Voting, 102 (R. Lowe) 9 
to 5, 2: Nedra, 100 (Farrow), « to 1, 3. Time 
1.17 3-5. Corn Price, De Oro, Excuse M«e 
Turbulence and Rose a'.srton also ran.

Seventh race, 1% miles, selling—St. Noel 
102 (Uagnel), 8 to 1. 1; Artuur Cummer, i Ô 
(Farrow), 13 to 1, 2; Lady Ellison, 105 (J. 
Heuuess,), 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.59 4.5. Dr 
McCluer, Fonsoluca, Chamblee, 
and Tofchello also

Oakland Summery.
San Francisco, Feb. 4—First race 314 

furlongs—M. AlMa. 105 (Brown), 12 to 6 1 
1; Billy Watkins, 114 (Williams) 8 to 6 2; 
Raleigh, 111 (Dugan), 13 to 6. 81 Time 
.43 4-5. Charlotte B., Naloakl, Swede Sam, 1 
Rio Vista, Chrystal Wave, Carter Light ' 
also ran.

Second race, Futurity course—Santa Ray 
125 (Brown). 7 to 1, 1; Princess Whovler."

(Kelly). 3 to 2. 2; Yo San. 122 (Hilde
brand) 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Cômllfo, 
Eduardo, Sacredus, Tlnlock. 
also ran.

.. 5l
1
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DAVIES'Hockey Gurnee To-Day.
The following hockey games are schedul

ed to-night:
—O.H.A. Senior-

Gait at BerBn.
: c
ife hi

■ Crawford Bros. —Intermediate— 
Cobocrg at Poet Perry.

—Junior—
St. Michaels v. Partadale. 
Paris v. Ingereoll.
_ —Mercantile—
Ctrtieetil at Nlebett A Auld.

—Southern—

FAMILY CREAM ALEWa claim absolute pre
eminence in regard to boys’ 
clothing.

We import our own 
woollenf and know pre
cisely what we give in the 
quality of the cloth.

We do our own tailoring 
and insist on extra fine 
touches to insure good ser- ! 
vice as well as style.

Boys' suits and overcoats 
are selling now below ac
tual cost. And in addition 
to reduced prices we give 
a Bank Account Free on 
terms that are surprising
ly liberal. ?

•1LIMITED
THE TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts

f ; v6ILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

• ARE DELICIOUS AND OF BX* 
QUISITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOB THESE BRANDS
______________________________________ 245 tt

»J

bi
;

Ï
Cayuga at Jarvis. ■I

I - —Northern—
VUi ghsm at Mount Forest.

—Boys' Union—-Senior— 
Alpaca-v. Broadways.
„ ,. —Manufacturers— 
Hachbourn at WarwlcVa,

—Toronto Junior— 
Eureka* at Slmceea.
Wanderers at Deer Park.

—Aquatic—

ii
!

I■

By Appointment To A11111 roi mmTC.C. at T.R.C. ;
t à„ . —Financial—

Traders v. Sterling. 1 m
pEiii ,r °. R. a. Information.

. ^ ®r»t games In the second round of 
*ef1*6 will be played to-night 

end that leg of the race will be pretty wel 
«•(iked out by the end of the next six 
leys.

St. Michael's College, winners of Junior 
gronp 3, will play Pnrkdale, winners of 
;nonp 4 at the Mutual-street Rink on Tnes- 
lay and Friday nights. On Thursday night 
V" ;le®r*es II. and Argonauts will play 
bg last game In their district, which if 

WV- W|1‘ «*v« the series ' to
iZTinerfcet' _ÎH e8ee 0# a tie a enddeii-
Jeath game will settle the district.

Cobonrg will go to Port Perry to-mor- 
iw night In the second round and play

HrÜHh^,"K.,rrtîlaT' thc w|nner to take 
on Smith a Falls later.
p®frlln p«ria will meet this week at 
V?™- Ml. Wednesday and at Berlin on Frt- 
ini f^nd round and the winner
probably? few tbia** ^ “F to Goderich

/IS?” “P !!» Junior dlsfarl 
nùv (Sund ^’Wsiay and the wltner will 

* flTV**1 * eudden.death game at
‘lk.e7T on Monday. Markdale has 

11 p«rtï ^?i,itheiroaQd lead 00 Owen Sound, 
to-ffaht ,PJBy «1 Woodstock
sttrenL^a & winner meets Woodstock 
at Brantford Thursday to settle their tie
o.'°New^1raJ* w5lti?g fOT the St. George. 
?. ^,?wi?ark*t tnd Slmeoe Is sitting tight
We^nl6^^ * CofborL.

Sudmlrv Current and the winner of the 
p jT111 come together ns early 

P*r!y Sound a”d tb® rletor wl11 Interview

wlTheiJHa1«r0fl <*Jeot ,0 beln* group d 
Mkhth^ (i^ i,nel "*?.•' ,n * letter they 
wtih ri?» s,u?w theln to return
with rheother city clubs to a local series
wnnSt ^lLh°vnd ?” th: groond lb»t they 
«annot ^pomlb.’y get a team away for long
the^'aekfth«? <M1 cenuot *rant tlmt

they be grouped In the other 
8 where the runs are shorter.

wl1
Won King’s Plate Twice With 

Thessalon and Sappei1—Made 
Wealth by Lumber.

•i
r

T H.M. the Kino ft

OTHResults in City, Printers’, Central 
Oddfellows’ and Q.O.R. Bowl

ing Leagues.

►Sanction, \
►ran.

'Barrie, Fell. 4.—Nathaniel Dymelit,
Of Canada's best-known turfmen, died this 
iaornlug ut 1.45 at his home here, aged 74 

years. Two weeks ago yesterday he be-

oiie

H.R.H. the Fringe or Walc«, I am
The leaders bad narrow escapes In the 

City Tenpin League last night at the T. 
B. C. The Royals won three from the Mer
chants, ~but it was close in the first two 
games. The Dominion*, second In the race, 
dropped one to the Blverdalee by 38 pins. 
Percy Jennings, the league leader, kept up 
his good work, putting In a score of 632. 
The totals :

Merchant!
L. Adams .
Phelan ....
Dlssette ..
White ..........
W. Adams

m<
$ came seriously 111 owiug to the formation 

u( a clot ot biood on tue heart, from tuts 
he appeared to rally tor u urne, but since 
krtuxy he gradually sunk, and his death 
was not Unexpected. Tue members ot u.s 
laiuiiy were ivitn him ut the end.

in*. Dywent was born In Fxeler, Devou- 
ishire, I'.uglsiul, Oil Dec. 25, 1832, and came 
to Canada with his parents when 3 years 

His younger days were spent on 
his lather’s term lu Beverley Township, 
Wentworth County. In 1870 he came to 
jmriie nuu purchased timber lands In the 
north.

air. Dyment. when he

/ . . Pa
P. JAMIESON Ti

The Olothing Corner 
Queen and Yonge Streets.

th,122t
ClI

Cbappnqna

Third race. Futurity course—Blanche C.,
107 (Sandy) 6 to 1 1; Mitre, 106 (Lanby).
8 to 1, 2; Duke of Orleans, 105 (Browni 23 
to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Mala. Marlon Rose,
Dave Weber, Bushthorpe, Tea Trav also 
ran. ;

Fourth race, 1 mile 50 yards—The Bot- 
^an, 104 (S. Hunter), 3 to i, 1; Anvil, nsi 
(Sandy), 7 to 2, 2; Funnyslde. 36 (Gentrcy).
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5. St. George Jr 
Warte Nleht, Early Hours, Cnpt. Burnett 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards -llvroncr- 
dale. 105 (Horner) 10 to 1. 1: Daniel (', 105 
(Brown), 10 to 1, 2; Trapsetter, 110 (Sandy).
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 4-5. Key Dare Alice 
Carey, Halford, Fury, Monaco Maid also 
ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Blag 
8»n), 9 to 2, 1; Jocund, 112 
î'J:„Aaron J - 105 (Bore!), 16 to 1, Si'Time 
1.08 2-6. Instructor, Tocolaw, Mill Song 

The Corn Blossom, Batldor, Free Knight end 
(Umax came -when, after many failures, Glenfiennlng also ran.
"the green and orange jacket was brought
-home first hi the King's Plate of 19uS by Hraolu at Ascot. Oakland Entries
the black colt Thessalon, bred by himself, Los Angeles, Feb. 4—All rhe events 10 Biu Frantiero. Feb. 4.-Firet race 7-16
aad followed. In second place, by another day were run off on schedule time and ™-le~ Sandpiper, WHmcr, Irish Mike 114
of his horses, Nesto. The next year Mr. features were lacking. Parason, Heather Scott 111 Sea Bath 107-
Dyment again won the plate with Sapper, First race, 3 furlongs—Lack foot 110 Jeremlah 111, Adcna 107. ’
and ever since he has been the one to beat (McDaniel), 9 to JO, l; Slater, 115’(Ball. ^<00.d Taw, Futurity course—Blink
^?Ti,tbenP0,e?e?8,o“ the Klu*’a Guineas man), 9 to 10, 2; Orllna, 112 (Knapp) 12 to ïï,°rïj114t, Vincentto, Komombo. Rusticate
c-onld be decided for the year. 1, 3. Time .86%. Ray Hindoo Adrian “4- 11,6 heprobete, Red Era, Ullltu, 1U

But his racing stable was not confined to Maeall, Willie T., Corelli also ran. ’ Riverai 109, Emmn Reubnld 110 xWbent-
^pme-breds. He began a f«w yearn ugA Second race, furlongs—Escalante, 107 8toIli:' 106, xProceeds 106. Couple Wilmore
the policy of buying a promising 2-year-old (H. Smith), 4 to 5, 1; Totpee, 104 (Knnxl and Adena as Griffin entry? P 
for the purpose ot representlug him hi the ; 0 to 2, 2: Right and True 107 (Koerner) Thlrd race, Futurity course—The Skinner 
valuable 8-year-old events of the following 14 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. Oratorlnn Red- 114> Umatar Dr. Sohe.i-f. Halnault P|(nv 
season tort Hunter, tho be had Won only wood II.. Henry Waite Mintla and Welker BldeT. BUI Short 111 Aehellta 100 Briah
a couple of mliior races at 2 years, was | also ran. a"a Vt< 'Ker Up 1Ô9, Angleti 1(« Galice 106 MU
bought for $<4500, and won many valuable Third race, 6 furlongs—Royal "togim 112 «-i.rlan 106/ Dangerous Girl 10* 
races the uext season Ineladlng the King (Keogh), 1 to 2, 1; lUlton, im ‘koeruvrf fomth nice « Dvri^g^shadv Lad 107

f Ggz&C'ü bOT&suei&î “«vi ?«. ïrcra %i<s
he dhl not equal the record of Fort Hunter, Fourth race 1 mile—Arlmo 10» (Preston) Baker 110 I utinn ht i S
Si” K ! i:1 8 ^,tKay(teb^t,^; ,̂P

Derby events. In lfm Mf Dyment up i The°o Ca's^also tran.°Pt‘’ 0rmo,lde'a tttS»t, m81x^ WJj “jj® ,“il^-'rolln£.T Lyons

sr&flss s es* -mmsus! *,•r&jsrs?*»his first start Khmleydale failed to hold his ’ sell), Tto 1, ?2; Ntbllrt Tto 'licDÎnlti^ ‘ 102' Roee Ch^
foim, and along towards the summer he to 2, 3. Time 1.42. J Jewel The Mist 

“(Hcrt of a fever contracted while traveling. G. B. Milner, Hi Caul Can ’’
he* Is *ifow^at^rookdaîe?Ire f°r #™°' *I1(i B‘atk "”d

The funeral will be held on Wednesday 
st 2 p,m. to the Union Cemetery, Barrie.

Toronto Whist Club.
The Toronto Wthlsf Club games,are belug I

even more keenly contested this season 1 ___
than ever. | lO-DAl’S SELECTIONS.

1 hé early date of the Easter congress —New Orleans—
this year causes the club to give open , F-'KST RACE—Goldness Sagapanak
games at the new club rooms 43 Victoria- Boyal Bond. ° v '
street, corner of Adelalde-atreit. each Wed- a -SECOND RACE—Sam Htffhelmer Naran 
nesday. at 8 p»«i.. to which all whist play SuVador. ' '
eis will always be welcomed. THIRD RACE—Ruby Wick

A challenge match for the Hnv Trophy Bel>e of Kent, 
for chaidplon pairs was played last week 
between Messrs. Bebarrlelle and Coiuiollv 
(holders) of the Toronto Whist Club and 
-Messrs. Frost and Powlss of the Hamilton 
Whist Club, the Toronto pafr winning by 
the < lose score of one trick.

The last members' four games contest, 
total score to count, was won by Gallagher 
and Ledger by three tricks.

Begat!* Meeting; To-Morrow Night. Ascot Park Entries.
The rowing and canoe clubs of the city » F?b- First race, selling, j On the Speedway To-Morrow

t will meet the board of control and .sland 4 years old and upwards— ! * renrescntntlve , / //“ '
-committee regarding the new Hainan's L-j- Xd^m^iou v4, TaTlov George 10», Jack I held last nigh/at the Rem^fto4tCT^
r^ZuiiS ‘(tit™harnW1 te8eo-i^ck' Ton™ l^'Se.°rcrheMa, }w’ iïJïlw ,v' r'“" '"/he ^balr when^^^'en^X
-AM interested a“e Invited to attend. A bl'g {^m 160, EIHn Kin^ i,^ 1̂^* m ^ ' ZT**

b •klelegatlon from all the rowing nn.l canoe nrn ,107- slr Caruttiers 106 for the London cm» n.w roj^i 5?® race?
Mbits will he on hand, and also from rhe i J“«k K.7th**vllle 108, Anata 106. the ofher^»,7 n„,Urf',/^ {<*• !rotter* and
West Point Is........ Association. 1 ne rail- „ f/.cond raé«; selling, 3-year-olds and up- ' hvl-nteher. The coni’t.' horee* own •<!
mates will he up In a few days, and the {\ard’ ' fur*on«s—Johnstown 112, Red Ar,nie«tii-« —m?8 n,pJlow 0,1 view In
rowing and canoe men want 111 lilnn’s La- *Sht 112, Confessor 11», Morendo l'lO lie In lr ifi”,/,,? ?dlldmT- Entries must all
«-»d^- : ■' R®"st8h®"t ?"arr{: 

Gypsy tilrl Wins at Ottawa. ...’TM"1 ,r(?.'','„3:vear-1<?lda. 1 mlle-San Al- t0" ”n<1 Parl,1”1<‘nt-str(et.
Ottawa, Pf>1>. 4.—At to-day'a icc rar-?s 107 Arrairon im i,* l 1<y** Comedy

thb-nummary Is as follows: cer'104 R^v.i°l'eSh. W’ °°ld Led-
245 Hot and Isice, purse $500— yan ,<ù T' ^î/ot,,lf>4’ Norden 104, Irlsn

Gypsy Girl. A Martin, Toronto, t 1 0 1 H 104 Bu^a liy>04ptV.?PF.y RI?Âo1<ît' B'
Major B. O/ Jos. Richard,Mont- Rose 1Ô2 ’ F1r8t * eeP 102. Premium

LI,Tie Sandy. J. iloffniàn, Ôt- 2 ' ° 3 upwaXl M6'mUra"v„Pn Tr^Vfr* Rra"

Dihi^H., iiêfebrre & Ricard, ** ' M.' mevÆ a?6'1”6 1<K’ Ma”,r °»- '-v,l°

DauUne?’ C^ll* Putnam. Ottawa 5 l l m! VSï

,Iar Pa^”' Perri^ and T«cy. 8ÜM ug Madden' l^^xe? 107 8Ill?“ra
Lpanville ............................................ g g 7 g 105, Belle of Portland 105, April's Pride

IiSPP.v Mac, L. timons,Niagara 6 6 dwn. 105, Agnes Mack 106. La Chats 105
rime- 2.22%. 2.22%. 2.23. 2.26. La Chatar and Rey Del Mundo.)
X20 ti'Ot, stake, jAirse $1000— Sixth race. 3-year-olds and u

J' huny L.. Johuston. Brontford.. Ill furlongs—J. C, Clem 10©, Don 
G®0- Steven*. A. Label le, Montreal 3 2 3 Gold Sifter 100, Platoon, 109, Gov Orman
Bonnie Pntchen, W. H. Comstock, 109, San Alvlao 102. Green Seal 102. Allerl-

Brcckvllle ................................................. 6 3 0 on 99.
î>lr)gRr.rsrm. 8. McBride, Toronto 264 
Bid Barnes, W. J. Firbush, West
,,^ewtoU- Mass ...................................... 4 4 5
Ilnyel, Nat Ray, Toronto ................ 3 5 «

3 me 2.24. 2.28%, 2.23.
Ilerris T* rP5m: Dr- Gilpin. IV.
* Dan ii f and Alfrpd Coleman,
sl-ltiîtir rai: ?'bJlu Jm-keying at the home 
si.fTiT). reh and broke his leg. The whcl»Z’Z1 Vhe dr'v»r*and all” î-anle
hki.cc.nl ? , Wa* l>rokf l1 below

owned ?,, , r h”rsP wa* »hot. He was
owned by Lefelm-e and Richard o^Lmi-

hi►ct atot age. ►
- I *12 3 Total.

. 170 145 196— 511
. 201 184 185— 57V
. 137 18» 104— 480
.. 138 156 121— 419
. 177 154 162— 493

1 ►
►<€**•*■

cc»s, Bennado. Bernie B. Belie of K+nt Listowel 18, Waterloo 2.
110, Salmdo 113, Ruby wick* 115 Li? towel, Feb. 4.—Li&towel won from
msmmmm

nouhall. Happy Jack 112. wing, E. Pepler.
™CL 1 mile, aelllug—Tinker, So- D Es towel (12): Goal, Helxrica; point, 

?.Ud ,<' ^rMe 04 Woodstock The S£1"1[er: cover, L Thompson ; rover, C. 
f?'ad col Bartlett loi. Rod ««rmlstoii; right Wing.
Vn»lf 10c. Irouhoe, Goldie Lee left wing, 8. Thompson.
Gan.«raMioeFX)re gIler h®' Rl*'x,"i«ler 107. Ecferee—L. Hacking.

P S104Utvin‘!S?’ 6J“rl0“*a- selling—Marvel E. M. O. Junior, win.
Grenade *%’ Alreh|P. Kh gston. Feb. 4—To-nlght at the cover-

s&.'.sr&eskj'js.'ifs'c.'iÿ,
K.C.J. 3. TBs referee was Beg. Crawford.

I ►

decided to take up 
rating seriously, took over a number of the 
Orkney horses,and later sent to England 
for a band of brood mares. He kept stead
ily at his object, and saw the tide" turn to 
puel) an extent that at the end of the sea
son the Erook4ple stable hAided 
of winning Canadian owners.

With the acquisition of the Irish-bred 
stallion Courtown his racing fortunes took 
a turn, and it was a proud day for him 
when he saw Flying Reas, a Barrie-bred 
filly, run a mile In 1.40 and set up Canadian 
records. Tho he eventually reduced the 
number of brood mares at Brookdale, he 
did exceedingly well with the small baud 
he retained, until It came to pass that he 
uas the great rival of Mr. Seagram for 
honors in the Cauadlan-breU events.

►
>- cel
►

a.- £Totals .........................
Royal Canadians— 1

Leslie ....
Good..........
Walton ..
Capps ...
Johnston .
Sutherland

823 828 768 2419
3.Total.

-------- 2d»
197—197 
187— 622 

180 203— 543
. 172 184 180— 536
. 187 200 145— 532

2 ai... 168 181

/.." 16» 1*66
160

the list

Totals .......... •........... 856
Dominion 

Root ...
Doran .,
Lee ....
Beatty .
Jennings

Totals .....
Btverdalesi—

Yorke
Gardner ..........
Argue ... k. ..
Harris ...............
Baker .......... ..

Totals ......................... 840 868 742 2450

861 912 2629
3 Total. 

.. 180 157 170— 507
.. 156 155 177— 488
.. 156 169 138— 463
.. 175 127 142— 444
.. 213 222 197— 832

SUlllWN-1 2g. 93 (E. Du- 
(Browu), » to Match Was

laK

With the bi
II880 830 824 2534 

1 2 3 Total.
--------  188 220 166— 573

. 161 155 109— 425
.. 137 170 139— 446
. 185 179 192— 556
.. 166 144 137— 450

REAL SCOTCH*1 : V Mackey Gossip.
, F-, Ç. Waghorne referees the senior game 
to-night, Galt at Berlin. *

it killed the him 
H Reference Is

K re (inter betwee 
2F1 Kllrnln at Slot 
I the lien Ifdvg
I rlou* winter.1
Si ' The greet l 

with John, !.. 
Office ra of the 
When the 
Sulllvau U

JAMES BUCHANAN * CO. I
3 Total. __ 1. eomteonweiltli• 167 ) 120 414 PURE MALT 1 ' sluee Sulltvali'n

H8 1 «u loS— 4i8 # Ei ut Purvis.
140 156 223- 528 SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS I The facte an. 140 i«5 162- 467 _ "ZZ.2. I t*f «tilled all

^ ̂ ^*0. 0. ROBLIN, TORONTO, I ;2;iM
role Canadian Agent. H| »nd the tran

•> -Total. _ _ "S'. law. It wr,*is i
125 125 151- 401 —■■-'■■■    half of the V
155 1«>1) 1 (6— 4o7 _______________ t o'liinne of ma}«' ur 147-430 MENANOWOMER. B Je« "t Sb «

118— .182 a* RnraMI CssSIgE ter sa nata** I Mason and Dl?121 1,61^ 4o3 j frrtU«iJSW5Si3aS U4,,0U"1 04

■ e.i u Mri.nr. ■ «f sineess msmhTsase.
Trim* ewt^iM. Psietsse. sad set ssM»

BECVAMCHIUICUC*. «.«* sr ^lUesess.xSTtasg

BuchananSlrncce Walloped Hamilton.
Slmeoe, Fob. 4.—The Hamilton and 81m- 

•coe Intermediate O.H.A. teams played an 
exhibition game here to-ulght, which th* 
locals won by a score cf 15 to 1. The 
«tore at half time wae 5-0. Hamilton got 
their lone goal In the mjddle of the te- 
eond half. The local forwards seem d to 
have the pack continually and skated th- 
visitors off their tee:. Slmeoe tried ont a 
tow goalkeeper, but he had little to do and 
8mlth the regular cover, did not elav. 
Mr. Kale of Hamilton refereed, 
up and Officials wore:

Slmeoe (15): Goal, Brown; point, Coates; 
cover Hurley; forwards, C'ratt, Peltt. Ha 
son, Andrews.

Hamilton (1): Goal, H. Mordcn; point, 
Linstead; cover, Marshall; forwards.Moran 
Reutelle. McKeown, Simons.

Timekeepers, W. L. Monro and A. Mor- 
den; goal umpires, W. Barlow and K 
Brown.

sjL-Ks&iCSSrÈ
Broadytew led, from 9 to 10 o’clock, will 
he picked from : Blackburn, Schofield 
Preston, Celllgban, Hackett, Dorman, Mat- 
hewson. Lush, Hamilton, Steele English 
All members and supporters are requested
o? the^trict" th'8 18 the

/

J BLENDTwo for tile ITcwe. «In the Printers' League last night, the 
News won two out oi iu.ee trom iluutei- 
Hose. Ine scores :

News— .
F. Elliott 
Wilson ....
Held ..........
Williams .
A. Elliott

1 2«Mis-sK1
era are requested to turn ont In prepara
tion for the game with Deer Park.

M. Y. M. A., junior series, South 
Farkdale defeated Metropolitan team, 3—o.

The Huh

l>0.
.. 143

Totals ......................... 673
Hunter-Rose— l

Parc ....
Kelly ...
Spence ..
1-atlllps .
Mawson .

The following players of the Deer Park 
team are requested to meet at the Metro-
ra^t,5o%r^,,^I”ndcYe»t8h!Maa‘
U-d 8j.C^.kr-AB"Me,YeemaD' “ K°"-

, £ï%*rn 0,17 Leegne last night, 
lei: North TorontA beat Aura Lee 

o now lead the 
The winners

Manufacturer*' Lessee.

their clerks were arrested. Before the fifth be«. Kama, Ê. Brant, Myers.
.ï /k„n?°ther ‘,'rre8t n,IH ma-le. As soa.i M-nlsrter-Myles (2): Goal. .. 
as the boowroikere were arreited they were w Ana«G cover, T. A vison; 
rtplaced by other* and orders were posted R-'rilett, Saul, Gendron. RoWe.

r.“^" b5 flvr hooks on all -lx L-rorence (l): Goal, Bdwatua; point Gra- 
RmGh «in’ '«.“‘"l^ratood that Constable nh.",m:hlTO'I!"', ^'«'bow; forwards. Gray, 
Smith Bill continue the policy he adopted Jrlmble. Smith Hoar.
to*anyena ' ,hp meeting comes Havhtoourn (8): Goal, Hewer; point, Weir;
agalnti him°r “ ” °&a,KeC7 c<,urt ruI»* tin traiS'.'^riy totwaii*- Alcott-

JZ selling bUi pirolilbltlng Iwt- lieferee—R. M.
on borsc races passed the senate to- 

day;, Thp Prevailing opinion is that the 
meeting may be declared off before tbe end 
^ the week, for sentiment In the house 
Indicates that the bill will pass that bodv 
without material opposition. It will then 
be hurried to the governor so that it may 
apply to the present meeting at the Oak- 
lawn traek. I he provisions of ;he ’ill!
Mnaatic. -,

l
Totals .......... .... 685 703 745 2183i

Thi event* i 
aelto between I 
ring at that tit 

t fiom e eto 
it* will rera< 

as heralded 
egnu a fier th 

Gri(»n*. Th<- 
t'lty had ):.«; 
wltMn 10» mill 

out tba1! tb 
ny Olie of fr. 

was filially *el 
.eipor Lowry c 

It and hail 
Warned the

In the .ivrteern vity i-ea 
Junior serteitf North Torontl 
by 10 to 0. North Toronto 
“Sue with a clear record. „„ 

lined up : Goal, Carlyle; point, Gartsbore;
ïonerû ri°",ke: ™?f^,rds- MuTPby. Shakle- 
ton, McGuire. Williams. Referee—Yeamen.

»
Central Leegrae Result*.

le l he Central league la*, night the 
I'ustlmcs and the Strollers were the win

ders. mack was higu, wun 524, Scores:
Fastinie^- 

Wllliams 
Coniter .
Davis ... 
itcckett 
black ..

Phil Igoe and St. Edgar also ;?ran.
Ryan; point, 

forwards, . 161 116 183- 46»
187 112 131— 433 

137 162 141- 14»
. 135 147 HO— 4*1
. 167 174 183- 524

The Young Torontoa would like to ar
range a game with any intermediate O H

ivr\552,.T7^
446 Yonge-street.

Nervous Debilitv.
IExhausting vita', uraiu* (the effect» ut 

early fohlesi thoroughly cured; Ktduay aad 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*! 
Kyphllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
Lood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 5» 
eases of tkc Gentto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It make* no difference who kas tali' 
ed to cure yo*. Call or writ*. Consulta
tion free. Medicines scut to any sddreea 
Bears 9 a.in. to 9 p.ui.; Sundays » to * 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherhourno-ftrMt. 
•'•♦W house «et th of Gervsrd-straet

Totals .......................... 787 711 700—2288
Welleel-.ye— 

j Funsburn
t Tn* i?'?6 /o nl8ht t>etween T. R. C. and j»‘‘érat’Jr .
T. C. C. has been postponed till next.week. [ H„ad

j Morrison .

,.Leew,,tt58^Cge,p7L^,Vhet.ea,led °ff thelriMar-
Lulu B-.

! tin °UUTH ItACE—Keator. Glamor. We»t-
Golid1'"z"eIL4°E~Prlnc€ BratU8' Veribee .

SIXTH

-- 114 lÿtl 15»— 387
. 162 135 128— 423
.. 140 189 133— 421
.. 133 158 151— 445
.. 132 13» 118— 38»

McIntyre. • ties to arrest 
the meantime, 

■ boil made aim 
men stop with 

After much I 
ties 1» New Ot 

.special trains
Wldlllghl the
-*»«.* Jrttiuft trt 
Hue, bnt tke < 

1 regarded tbe 
•Feed into Mli 
*n the county 
<3tied failed 
Warting, and 
tKtis tho m«*n 
tor those lorn

Grarenhurst Win at Penetnnir.
. *■«*• *■-Gravenhurat

n ZZJ b?re to-night »y The Wellington ladles' hockey tram leave
leases R ré jLhîtiL Tbe, r*»aIt of toi» game for Waterloo this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
tor th* Gravenhurst tied where they play the Waterloo ladles In the
ed I'eLranj? ré teams haring defeat- ?!*">■>*• Waterloo's team Is the best In 

UTh g Fenetang. Western Ontario and the Toronto girls
The teams were as follows: f have >et to taste defeat so a very” lute--

Fi/ldlna”®ZL (w: *•»■*»*;• point, faring game Is sure to result. The Welling.
Koh,i: rover, Clendennlnr; tn" team will he: Goal, Miss Randle- 

r/n.’tJf,ré,îJî ere: r,fht’ Hlil: bft.Huflic». I P?1"*' Miss Hamilton: cover-point. Mis» I
n,,wS "e (7): «"«I, CopeTanrt; | Wallace: rover. Miss Stuart: centre. Miss 1
« , ; et>vet. Rpesrn; rover, Slal.l- j *rndle; right, Miss Allen; left. Miss Wool !
iréughîln ,S(nn<‘: Oevlln: right. Me |,n*"-

Referee—E. J. Livingstone of Toronto.

RACE—Goldie, Gamara, Reboun-(ler. Totals .......................... 603 604
Stroller»— 

l'rlest ...
McMillan 
Cullins ,.
Lung ..........
bntitb ....

680—2D37
SEVENTH 

Merry George.
RACE—Airship, Miss Leeds.

145 is-. ine imatter how long standing. Two bottles cur*
__ lls® *t8 the worst case. Sly signature on every bottis—

—— -—- none other genuine. Those who have tried 
.... (44 (16 812—2372 other remedies without avail will not be disap

pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Role agency, 
Schofikld's Drug Store, Elm Strkit, 
Cor. Trraulcv, Toronto.

are

!
Totals .... 
Woe:] blue*— 

Beni sail ....

. a„„ i5&rE^i?r.'S.,K Hi '-'-
Alisa Craig Feb. 4.—In a hotly ronfst- * Mutna|-street Rink to-morrow night. • •••■

Cri 1 ZlZHZZI!!?;„rrvu*h Alisa 1 ------------ i Totals ....
to î iïht i.tT’ ' Parkbm hockey team h re 
to-night by a score of 5 to 3. The wore
<1W Allréi !‘:T fny, means Indicate the play ------------
terrftorv dnd the pack In 1'arkhill t'Bnnfflnn Championships
bn» tdr»e-qTOrters of the time,
mi. hat! hard luck in scorinr. For tue vM i
,fra .^rry ,n ffoai played a fine an - ' ri?e l<* k ln »P^ndld condition tvr thv 
«toppl'y what looked like Impossible xhols -fl.l,al* tb* Canadian Amateur Atnletn- 
wtlle for the locals every man played à i Union akatijg champlolwlilps at Broadview I 

The teams lined up as follows: ?jnk to night, and a new set of Canadian
A.Jsa Craig (5): Goal, Craig: point Mor- fiords, as well a« championsliips will like- ' 

f”"; t'bspmao: rover, Parker"; eon- be ‘ reated. Sp.wial preparstious have
tre B. White; left, H. White; right M-. ‘wn msd* vfor the large crowd so that the I 
• •**»• rar-era can he seen ta» whole distance Tli.-
,.„?frklU!1 (3,: Goal. Perry; point, Faddea; ?'der ot eTenta. beginning at 7.3». Is as fol.
L„ r.u ur: Tr*r- Pobh,; cintre. Turner lo^": „ „ ,
left. Dobbs; right Martin. "iHe—Senior fiiala.

Referee—Laugtou of FarkblU. Tards—Boys 16-17, finsls.
gr.i/t^S^Se1lor’ ?etnt-finals and finals.
Pnlf mUe lieckwards—Senior, finals.
£2 T*rt»-Boy« 14-15. finals.
Two miles—Senior, finals
?.,lrenÜ!î-Bo7e 14-to. finals.
Half mile—Senior, finals.
Oue utile—Boys 16—17. finals.
Five miles—Senior, tinsl*.

bendeome gold, silver and bronze
Shtro réafi?^Î!m<ltU* 01 c*nadUn ehampien.
ÏF7* W|H .be presented to the wluii.ws at 
the conclusion of tbe

'
110 185 
11» 13» 
150 195 
12:1 151

124— 375
129- :ir»
176- 7i21 
14» - 414 I
131— 324 !--------

oil

Fhe fact tbJ 
the aiitboritM 
fire. Govcrunj 
"■‘tb* warpaj 
iwlhvan wes i 
«tier a chase 1 
Kllraln had iJ 
(■ml staved ol 
rut was ala»
- Sn'livan spu 
t great arrays 
non nothing J 
<*•?. tn Jail. ] 
onlUvan gavd 
o«t the jail i 
,ab*n up age] 

Tbft only *\i

|Lfce„r.
Mhlcl- Purvis] 
gave bond wh 
P*CK •" tM 
Ftvtled there] 

i Ur could

i «-'sr,LT.
•r*n whethei 
*he" a show

I -RTbe PsrkdJ
1 ®un Club shJ

J*^?1 «» Sal
m*r* ground. 
d”ll the st,

gs™

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
118 75

.... 028 686 607—2111
I SKATING FINALS TO-NIGHT. Printers’ Usgor.

i The World heat The Globe In the Frln-
h rs r'ne1 t** Ta!onto ,H- »... Ynti Ser.Throat.Plznpln,Copper-ColorwISped,
*ZZe gan,P' ',n<1 thPn ,Cet tbe i.ther two.

ns
In BroAil-

GRACE CHURCH CLUB. view Rink—The Program.

;Globe—
Fleer ..........
Tanner ..
L. Parties 
Chinn ...
M. rtln

Member* Tendered Banquet by the 
Vopeler President, M. Rewlln.m,, 185 les 

159 140
183— 533
147— 416 

112 155 194- 461
162— 431 i 
190 - 506

732 776 879—2377

170 16»
136 131
144) 136
157 160
159 146

COOK REMEDY 00* 338 ’IZZZm?
School Trustee M. Rawllnson tendered a 

dimer to Grace Church Cricket Club last 
evening st the St. Charles Cafe, 
lb-ton Is president of the club and 
thusiastle lover of the 
punctuated the numerous felicitous ad
dresses profusely, for he Is very popular.

During tbe proceedings a fountain pen 
wa« presented to F. C. Fidler, the pains- 
taking soorer and a gold-mounted pitfe wee

f Y' iîUler- «mpHe. Those who 
i ponded to tcaete were :

Rev. A. J. Fidler. W. H. Garratt of Ht
Gatiow.rn“b:HI>r Gi BV 8mltb. LLrat-OoL 
Galloway and J. J. McCaffrey of ,8t.
WmonaClnb; H. Reid and M. MeDrerald 
of Rosed»le C!ub; C. Bottomtey of Fark- 
dale Club; E T. Woods. E. C. ï.tgb I burn 
and A Em* of 8t. Clements, and II. Mow- 
bery of Ht. Simons.

104 165
162 131 .... 120 177 129— 434

Totals.......................... 455 641 Sjfl ltiug
Albert won 3 game*.

Bowling Results.
Ip the Q. O. R. Bowling League last 

night, C Company defeated B Compaay by 
223 pins. Scores :

C Company— i 2 TotsL
Wbltely ......................................  202 204-^

;............................................. 115 156- S
. Oddfellows Bowl. Sholbrldge .................................... 172 163- 33S

In tbe I.O.O.F. League at tbe T B c 2°lLl0eb ................................................ 182 ,ft,_

EeH\H>^h^ ««S' ï—^gT^Ptty_}° the victory. The nevre :

Haight .
Harper .
Him ....
McKay .
*pe«k ..

Brown ..........

Mr. Raw. 
an en-

Tvtals.............
Wr'rld— 

Findlay .... 
Cameron .... .'
Johuu o ..............
Wilson..................
WtiHams ....

Totals .... ;

game. His nanu 144— 474 
164— 431 
12»— 406 
l.Vk— 467 
171— 476

756—225.)

•»t

(Couple Close at Montreal.

League aeries at the Stadium to-night by 
8 to 5, after , close and exciting match. 
The team* were;
_Ollawa Vlvs (5): Gosl. Baunertasn; point, 
Pringle: cover-point, Bora: centre, Cham- 
Troop"’ ,or*'ards. Harrison, williams.

Montagnards (6): Goal. Menard; point. 
Vlan; tover-polntj Lambert; centre. Vre- 
vo*t; forwards. Strike, Lennon. Dost!les.

! Referee—R. Meldrnm.

1ipwards, 6 
Dome 109. 762 733

City, Perk Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 4.—First, race, 6 fur

long*—Waterland. Herry Gardiner, Klng- 
Briitii, Prince Hanover. Ironlon, r Score 
Paxton. Bumper 109. Launfal, Deahaim mi." 
Goddess, Rip Rap 111, Royal Bond Saga-" 
pai ak 119, I^illy 122.

Second race, shorf course, steeplechase-- 
Milo R. 131. Macy Byrd 132, Orthodox 
Sayortus. Little Wally 138. Naran, 13» 
Oould 140. Arabo 146, Snhador 153. Haiti 
Hoffhelmer 164. . ,

Third race, 3% furlongs—Lulu B., Sue-

I

1 2 Total.
152 108- 351
74 177 - :'M

1 «8 »9— 247
VO 126- 7fd
138 119— 287

. I»} 144— 2»»

Total ..........
15rTe 1 B Company 

— 488 7». timlth . Duggnn •'iraers. 2
-, 171 16»

L. Roe Won Two.

IZ Kln‘ B"-
Hefferm*,, ».

guson T'rŒZ&t.11'* J- J- R#* =' P-r- 

, "îwJîlllr ":«'6lcat>- Hcfferman («cratch) 
I'. - E' K“* «W yards,

A.108 93
76 147 w- 27» Ct«rry.:::

89— 361 Pearce ...............
—— J. W. KmIth .

317" 1725 
3 Total.
85— 341

’I?- i .Tb* shareholders of )'•■■ Icihor TcmpU 
oà wl" ‘TOCI «Ml Silnrday a -ht. A profit «fi
96— 288 over $600» for the yea: is reported.

93 8"2 y
124 154National Baaeball l.esgne.

New York, Fell, 4.—The reconvened an
nual meeting of the National League will 
lie held Feh. 25 at the Victoria Hotel In 
this city, according to au announcement 
by 1 "resident Pulliam to-night.

Totals...............
Covenant— 

("leghorn 
McLeod ..
Noble ..................
Humphrey *.

.......... 572 636
i "2 .......... 1641Total..........

96 2*6
i11X1 66 i68 DM

69 121! \

Jli^ -

^--------------■»
I t

I
el

Barry Will Challenge.
London. Feb. 4^(C.A.P—Ernest Barra 

of Brantford Informs Hie Sporting Life 
that he lntemk shortly lo challeite* I he 
winner of the Towus-Dumsn race for the 
Brgllsb professional charntdon*!».
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ConVido
Port

AMUSEMENTS.mom MB' *o-#■

PRINCESSGOOD FOB YOUR COLD.

A noted specialist in throat 
and lung trouble, who astab- 

• ltsbed a camp (or consumptives 
In the Pine Woods of Maine, 
and whose remarkable curse 
there have attracted great at
tention from the medical world, 
say* that doe-half ounce of the 
Pure Virgin Oil of Pine mixed 
with two ounces of Glycerine 
and one-half pint of good 
Whiskey, and used in teeepoon- 
ful doses, will heal and strength
en the lungs, break up a cold 
in twenty-four hours, and cure 
any cough that is curable. The 
ingredients can be secured from 

• any good prescription druggist 
at small cost

Enquiry at the prescription 
department of A leading local 
druggist elicited the information 
that the Pure Virgin Oil of Pine 
is put up only in halt-ounce 
vials for dispensing. Each vial 
Is securely sealed in a round 

1 wooden case, with engraved 
wrapper, showing the nante — 
"Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)"— 
plainly printed thereon. Only 
the cheaper oils are sold in 
bulk, but these create nausea, 
and never effect the desired re
sults.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS OPENS BRILLIANT SERIES VIOLA ALL■ f

T
*

**>• Evse. end Wed Met
LOVE IN LIVERY
Preceded by
COUNTESS JEANNE 
CYÎÏBtUNE”*’"

WEEK BV0 FEI- II iWfti
M misées Wedseeday end Saturday

made
from
food

grapes

qju* one Me pro
vince m Portugal 
grows grapes that 
make Port Wine fruity, 
rich, nutritious, tonic. 
dThe best of thoro 
“Ako Douro ” grapes 
make Cotrvido Port 
Wine. For surety’s 
sake ifs bottled right 
there where it‘s made.
ÇThcre’i more good 
in a wine-glass of 
Convido than m a 
goblet of mort ports. CstaMMMdioTn

In Canada by S6

-ii I First Concert in Massey Hall a 
Glorious Success From Every 

Viewpoint.

Extended by Premier and R. 
Borden—House of Parlia

ment Adjourns.

;< i

< »

»

?
Massey Hall was crowded last night, 

upon) the occasion of the first of a series 
of four concerts by the Mendelssohn 
Choir, under the direction of A. 8. Vogt, 
assisted by the Pittsburg Orchestra, 
with Emil Paur as conductor. Indeed, 
all the tickets tor the series have been 
sold, and some of the subscribers have 
been unable to get tickets, so that an
other concert is to be given on the re
turn of the choir from Now York.

Because it gives the news thirty-six hours in 
advance of any other paper printed in the 
Province of Ontario.

Ottawa, Feb. 4—(Special.)—At the 
opening of the house of commons this 
afternoon, on the ordérs of the day be
ing called, Sir Wilfrid Laurier rose and 
said:

Waive ft Co. 
Oporto 

Portugal

ANNIE RUSSEL1» >
ee ‘'TOOK" in

Wegeshs'e tad K emper’e production< > 1( >
O<► A MIDSUMMER 

NIGHTS DREAM.
< > "Mr. Speaker,—.For reason •» that will
♦ | be appreciated even before they are

< » uttered,i rise to suggest that the house 
1 * should not proceed with business, but 
<I that it should be adjourned. Honor-

< ► able gentlemen are aware that Lady 
1 1 Victoria Grenfell, the eldest daughter

of Their Excellencies the Oovemor- 
General and Countess of Grey, has de- 
parted this life. A young woman, not 
yet 30 years of age, happily married, 
the mother of three children, she euc- 

1 > cumbed last evening to an insidious 
► disease, against which she had fought 

with great fortitude, but unfortunate
ly, fought in vain.

"Sir, the relations which have al- 
ways existed between the holder of

♦ the office otYovernor-general and the
T people of this country have always 
w been so intimate and, I may say, so 
^ affectionate, and never have Canadians 
^ y -in different to ooy iuotfiocs In the
<> life of the incumbents of the office.
■ • "Indeed, sir, these affectionate rela- 
4 , lions have continued even after the 
<, official connection of our governors- 
<, general with Canada has been eever- 
i y ed. Whatever may have happened to 
« > them and their families, whether of 
i > Joy or of sorrow, and more partlcular- 

'< > ly of sorrow, the Canadian people have
< ► sympathetically desired to share it. I
< ► think I may say that this is more par-
♦ ticularly .true of the present incumbent
♦ of the office than even of his predecse- 
4 > sor. It will be admitted by all that 
4 ► alt ho their excellencies have been in 'this 
4 * country only a little more than two 
4 * years, they .have entered more com- 
4 [ pletely than have others into the life 
, | of the Canadian people.
: [ "The sad event at Government House 
. : is doubly painful from the fact that 
T It occurred almost dm the midst of fes- 
v tlvitlas which I have been organised by 
_ their excellencies to promote and en- 
t. courage art in this country. It is path- j 
, y fui to reflect that even while these fes- 
, y tlvittes were in progress the angel, of
< y death hovered at the door, and It was
< ► only their high sense of duty which im- 
o pelled their j excellencies not to post- 
i > 1 pone these functions.
< ► i “Under these circumstances the ey-m- 
♦. path!es of the members of this house. 

►W the sympathies of the people of Can- 
—m ada, will pour out to their excellen- 
— ci es in their bereavement. From every

22. G. Dunk 22, McDuff 22, W. Wakefield Canadian home,from the heart of every 
21* bawden, sr„ 21, P. Wakefield 21 Buck (ether and ot every mother In this land 
21, Martin 20, Kiev 20. McGrath 20. P. Bills there goes forth the prayer. That He 
20. Kemp 19, Rock 19., alone who cah comfort may grant for

titude and consolation to their excel
lencies In this sad hour of their afflic
tion. '

“I have the honor to move, seconded 
by Mr. Borden, that this house will 
now adjourn."- •

R. L. Borden added: "The right hon
orable the prime minister has most 

Hamilton won the first fittingly and eloquently voiced the 
feelings that are uppermost in the 
hearts of the members of the house, 
and in the hearts of the Canadian peo
ple ,to-day. On such an occasion as 
this a common 'bond of human sorrow 
and sympathy unites us. It is true, 
as the prime minister has said, that 
the past weeks have been a period of 
very great sadness and trial to their 
excellencies, and we have not failed to 
notice that during that time they have 
gome themselves with an unshrinking 
courage and an unwavering devotion 
in the performance of the duties pass
ed upon them by their high position. 
That devotion and that courage have 

the respect and the admiration ot

THE SUNDAY WORLDo
I >

: 4 >

OR AND wVdT'Æ. ~
o lco¥ PM

Contains full accounts of all the latest world 
-happenings, furnished by the best news gathering 
associatiees in America ; and in addition special 
news features are furnished by leading 
bureaus in New York. Philadelphia and Chicago, 
and by a corps of live correspondent^ ia every 

' important centre ia Canada- You get in/

THR swet
SINOINO
COMEDIAN

0. 0. R0BUN of TORONTO,« ► TLast night a very delightful program 
was given, with a rendition quite in 

keeping with thé high excellence which 
tne onotr nafc attained in former years, 
and ranks it wttn tne best on this con
tinent, perhaps In the worm. The auol- 
enee was a tboroiy appreciative one. 
too recalls were not numerous owing to 
the length of the numbers And the in
justice a repetition would mean to ins 
performers.

Seme Re-Engaged at Orne»—Investi- the program opened with "A Faust
gatloa Will Regia To-Day. Overture," not the 6ne which precedes |

m tt. „,h, -1T5,, Beii 6r.nd Jury Remark, Upon Matters
i»f Time'y Interestm the

day last applied individually yesterd y rerloag WO|Ch soon breaks out into Courts,
morning for positions with thf com- w’eird and d 1 aboilc-al agitations on Uix» 
pany. This wés done on the advice of violins, quite in keeping with the dra-
n^ Ĉortrelt^li^tio«1^dnS; ^^T«Xu.^C^esTÛdu! The publication in newspaper, of 
forwarded. Manager Dunstan stated ^ ^itow^by^* mo^‘’judge ^ I advertisemÀts of noxious drugs and 

that probably twenty or thirty were o“od " by Mendeîstohn ‘ It is a nobta
tak«m back, but there were not nutny WOPlc jor a double choir, ana In tne An- criminal cases, -were deplored in the
wouH°^ roam toai^Ét'mttnï oÆ dante Animate, “And Thon Will I Go address of the assise grand Jury pres-

t<>/be Aitar of God," exhibit, beauti-1S to Justice Mabfe yesterday.

In» tx f ho,ir ful modulations in the female voices, The Jurors also expressed dismayscheduta ^hentite moe/desirable'girie wblle the male voleee hold oh to the “at the3 amount of false swearing and 
w-Stid te S S? ^ desirable girls sustained note of the line preceding. withholding of the truth by several

About 400 girls were in a procession , 7116 Challenge of Thor” is a grand witnesses in some of the cases and the 
that marched from the Labor Temple d™^tlc vooaltam, in which utter disregard for the oath taken be
ta the office to make application to As- tymh£ tore “*lvln* evl<1«nce- > .
sistant Manager Maw. moaulations and bisame effects. The “The many cases of tampering with

Judge Winchester and W. L. Macken- twJlot boxes, and the es(pe with which
île King, comprising the royal commis- f*4 Xi 1Utt the t”"<!ae*nt »y*tem <*“ «x* iB:
sion appointed to investigate the <Ms- Ï?* sprited and deAant sentiment abused,” called for some better and 
pute, began operations yesterday after- .IrvUr*',,,—■. . ... safer form of ballot or return to
nocn by visiting the various exchanges afan was Î?11® open voting^, • Dlsfranchleement
thruout the city, to get an idea of the u.rt^ d ™™U88' oneu^LtbX 8rr^teXL°'î should more frequently follow cor- 
tectinlcallties of the service. They were .Xj11?..c.°mpoaer8’. whi<*. in the duel rupt practices at elections, not alone 
accompanied by Mr. Dunstan. The Î21?**** 18 unquestionably pas- j for ttie offending indiv-iduala but al-
commisison wll topen its enquiry in the JL®”* Artet the crash on the_ cymabls • TO for the electoral 
city hall at 10 o'clock this morning, a„n ®loGu®nt silence, in which j widespread corruption
when the company's evidence will be i a?d c a„Lnets , ”^chan,e ln a shown to exist.
taken first. Bubpoenaes have been ! dX°" The ®el*etio" WM l I The jurors also viewed with ap-
served on Mr. bunstan. Mr. Maw, Miss ^??„vtd'.and 811 eno</r® tha overture prehension the disposition to dlscrim- 
Bogert, chief operator, and Dr. Sbeard, iT”? n waf. * v^n: , <3ounAd 8. tnate in the speedy administration of
and several other medical men. J. W. wa* the choir » master- | juetice between those who are accused
Curry, K-C., will.be the counsel for the f* .V16 evening. It is plaintively wjM) nave influence and wealth and
girls, and Mr. Cassais of Blake, Lash & ™ ^ openlng adaglo arul makes those who have not. "We trust that
Cassels for the company. demands on the voices for tonal

planlsstmos and precision in attack in 
the moderato maestoso. The final move
ment is characterised by great dramatic 
ferocity, -to which the choir lent ttsell 
with/ wonderful resonance and virility.
On being recalled, they sang "Scots Wa’
Baa."

“The Pilgrimage to Kevloar,” by 
Humperdinck. wAs a delightful poetic 
illumination to a ballad. Mrs. Corinne 
Rider-Kelsey took the. soprano solo In 
this work, and George Hamlin the tenor 
solos.

A rhapsodie by Ohallner, termed "Bs- 
pana,” proved that the Pittsburg Or
chestra is capable of rendering anything 
which is possible in music. When first 
scored, the author had grave doubts 
whether it could be played or not. Its1 
alternative motives, the criss-cross ac
tion. the melody after the beat,- as in 
some modern rag-times, mixed in with 
some pretty waits strains and some bold 
hom parts, make this rhapsodie very 
out of the common. It took well with 
the audience, who were treated to the 
harmonious simple and Ming Trau- 
mere! for an encore.

The other numbers were the chorus,
“The Wings of a Dove.” a four-part 
chorus, “You Stole My Love," and the 
descriptive anthem, "Jubilate, Amen,”
In which the choir at times ln full voice, 
and at other times

Eaeotloeal Voies Maa Creates a lied the anthem from the cathedral on 
Seaeetlom at Preachers’ Meeting. the hill to the river below, mlijglln^

with the solo, "Hark, the Vesper Hymn 
Yesterday morning Charles Ch aliéner, Is Stealing!" 

a painter, created a sensation at the 
Ministerial Association’s meeting by 
advancing with uplifted a raft from a 
seat at the book of the room at the 
Y.M.C.A., Just as Rev. Mr. Hill had 
finished praying, and addressing the 
meeting. He looked so pale and over
come with emotion, as with his eyes 
closed he spoke, that his friend, fiev.

C H * Tourna meet. Robert Hall, who entered, did not tor
.. . .' ,7h' inausurstloii of the a lon* time recognize him.

f« r «>Unn^ Bowl ere' Awodntlon Is the fset He said he had decided to leave all 
uîit dtSe fnw*t number of alley. (12 In and preach the Gospel In the promise: 
nvmber) ever enscoured In one mammoth “I, if I be lifted up, will draw aH men 
room will be finished In time for the first unto me." He said all power came 
Interns lions! tourney ever held In A merles, from on high, and power could be ob- 
and Canadians have awskeued to the fact tained to cast out devils, heal the sick, 
that n precedent hs* been established In an,d apeak with tongues in Christ’s Toronto, 
this as well na In other eporUiK even a.
It Is V1,1» ^Lt mmortube He censured the pastors present and
Umêr7or ‘the good of the game, and it 1» *h*y hed not thls gift, and caused
w-ltb glc.wlng pride that the exeestive added sensation by three times inter- 
watch every detail for the snceesefo! cul- Jectlng speeches in an unknown tongue.
mlnatlon of their efforts in establishing fte--------------------------
C.B.A on a firm foundation.

For the benefit of those who Its re made 
enquiries Itowllng Is an a mite nr gome, sal 
a professional bowler Is one who earns Ills 
livelihood bv bowling (there are no profes
sional low 1ère). If you had to earn yonr 
living by bowling you wonld not live long.
Artargementa hare been completed for con
vention rates on all railroads to Toronto 
for the tournament, and eererel hundred 
Ixwlere are expected from the United 
states as the national tourney at 8t. Louis 
proedes the Canadian tonrney only shout 
a veek. and as the teams will lie in good 
form and starting on their annual campaign

4 *press
>
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MAJESTIC I ttim 
EV6S- DOLLY KEMPER

TfiâftY“pSY?IRL| 2
Next Week—"The Pha»tom Detective." |

< 1 AY :<► #

s•w 1 HE RICH 1 POORTHE SUNDAY WORLD GIRLS APPLY FOR POSITIONS
: j*

A PICTORIAL SUPPLEMENT (8 paces) printed 
•n ç lazed paper e»d contain inc true likeaelses of 
PEOPLE IN THE PUBLIC EYE, photographs 
of gathering*, social cluhe, sporting bodies; ia fact, 
whatever i« eeiag talked about is depicted in this 
section ot The Sunday World.

Home of 
BurlsequsI ;

: •'OIRLIÉST AND SIMOIBST SHOW*’ 
NEXT WBfcK — EMPIRE BURLESQUEKS

Shea's
Mrs, Langtry, Emm* Francia, Kelly and

$&lsas;S""' s""“
! OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES ARE ot “nauseating details" of certain

l

Echses el the Week—A bright 
and chatty page of com
ment os current news.

PelHteil Gossip—Echoes from
’Parliament Hill.

Tepki el the Tori — With 
much that is oi interest to 
that large section of the 
community that lores the 
horse.

Affairs el ths S' age—Informa- 
ties about actors sad act
resses, about sew plsy* 
and old ones—a couple of 
columns that are sure to 
interest play - ge«r. and 
devotees ef the Thespian 
art.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
•pselsl—Pegnlar price» far the balaeee of the 
winter, «very Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, Ladle* (1 cents, Gentlemen IS 
ceata iadoding skates. Thuriday I» "Ladles' Night” 
when all Ladies are admitted free.

uj6

ATLANTIC CITY HOTBLS.

HADDON HALL
o ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

wear on sppUuaUsn,

district where 
wae clearly

ed uidi * LirrorooTT

CHALFONTE r

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On the Beaeh. Flrepreef.
Send for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

no such tarnish will be permitted 
upon the fair escutcheon of Canadian 
Justice," swid the presentment.

“Referring to the case of Charles 
McGill and the Ontario Bank, we are 
ot the opinion that It is the duty ot 
the government to at once establish 
some system ot inspection of our 
bank! 
tiens
lng public from deceitful and fraud
ulent statements issued by boards 
of directors, who. apparently, in tills 
Instance, have been ' grossly negligent 
of their duty a# trustees for the 
shareholders of the bank.

“We are impressed with the start
ling- Increase of drunkenness and 
crime shown by the rebords of the 
Toronto police court for the last few 
years, and, no doubt, much of the 
overcrowding in Jail and the Central 
Prison Is the result of this increase 
In drinking and attendant crimes."

In reply, Justice Mabea concurred 
in the criticisme as to advertisements 
of Improper drugs, saying the time 
had arrived when they should be sup
pressed* As to the publication of de
tails of criminal trials.

INDIA’S NEED.SULLIVAN-KILPAIN BOUT RECA
Biseatlsa Greatest Requisite__
Cousatsry is Grew! SIg Comme retail y

Saint N. Sing, *. native Journalist 
from the Ftinja*, India., yesterday ad
dressed the fcafiadi&i Pluto on “India's 
Position hi the British Umpire.”

Education, he said, was the country's 
greatest need.

Match Was Made la Toronto—Box- 
In* Again In Mlssissl»»!. edV

Boys’ Night nt West Bad Y.M.C.4.
Thursday night will be a big night at the 

West End Y.M.C.A. The boys are 
ting on a "benefit" for a disabled member 
and lmve got together a good program. 
The train feature of the evening will be 
the return basketball game between Ham
ilton and West End boys for the Canadian 
cLnmf lonshlp. 
game by three points, but West End feel 
confident they run more than reduce the 
lead. Besides the bf nkethnll game there 
will be a game of indoor hockey and one or 
two other special features. In the prelim
inary heats of the togs-of-war, open lo 
west end schools, the finals of which are 
to be pulled on Thursday night, the Givens, 
Oiawfvrd and Queen Victoria boys have h> 
fur come out winners. Any other west 
end school not ns yet haring competed will 
be eligible to do so on Tuesday afternoon 
at 4.15. Each team consists of 8 men 
whose aggregate weight does not exceed 
000 pounds.

With the news that the State of Misais-

sy$ARF5 *55? swækilled ttie game In that State.
Reference is made to the memorable eu- 

rruutrr between John L. Sullivan and Jake 
Kilrain nt Rlchbtrrg, Mias-, oil July 8. 1888, 
the iteu being ma timed in Toronto, the pre
vious winter. . „ __

The great battle lasted for 75 round», 
with John. I- the victor, altlo later the 
offiurs of ttie State gave a final decision.
When the judge bad finished the count on 
Sullivan tt'iilao marked the death blow >o 
the sport In the state and, with the poa- 
nlble exception of a minor bout or two, the 
vomiDoiiweiiltli ban b**?n closed to the pugf 
since SulHvah'n money built the courthouse 
at l’urvls;

The facts and the results of that encoun
ter stored all America at the time, altlio 
cow almost forgotten. It was th“ most 
i.ml lirons effort any state ever mad- to 
and the transgressors of that particular 

law. It was a chase that covered ntmoit International Figure Championship 
half of the Vlilted States. Columns and The international figure skating cbntn- 
«oliiiniis of matter were given to the sub- plorshlps were decided a little more than 
Ject nt the time mid no state south of n week ago at Vienna. The weather was 
Mason mid Dixon s line ever received such cltar and the Ice good and a feat-ire of the 
amount of advertising ns did Mississippi, fixture was the brilliant display given by

----------- Mrs. Byers of the Figure Skating Club of
Thi events leading up to this historical j London ln the ladles' singles championship, 

actio between two ot the Jdols of the prize | Ulrich Salchow of Stockholm won the 
ring nt that time almost rends like a chan- | world e charoploijeblp for men hi the easiest 
ter ........  c story book. Old-timers at the manner. Summaries:
g;in.i will remember how every step taken , Lidles singles, championship—Won ! y 
was heralded tne country oreiv The fun Mrs Syerr Figure Skating Club. I .on don, 
Began a fier the lighters had reached New England; Frau lei n Jenny Herz, Vienna, 2; 
(Irions. The promoters at the Crescent Frtuleln Lilly Krontierger. Budapest, 3 
City had |.vmi»Ml to pull off the fight Worlds championship for men—Won by 
w ithin ion miles of the city, and th>y gave Llrlcb Salchow, Stockbtif; Max Bohcts-h. 
It out that the bout might take place In W*ener Llslauf, Vereln 2; Gilbert Fuchs, 
any one of four states. Rich burg, Mbs., Munch ner Elslanf Veroin 3. 
was tinsliy selected as the spot, but Gov- Championship Paris—Won by Freuleln 

.Hfor Lnvry of that state had Huspe-rted Ai nn Huber and Heinrich Burger, Elslanf 
!? nud 6 hâ«t ordfi’Pd o«it ihe mîlltlzi find , an^ Johnson. Figure 8k*t-
wnrued the Rherîflf* of the dlffvreut conn-| J"» Uliri) of Ix>ndon, 2: Mr. »nd Mrs. 8yers.

. tle« lo at rest the pugilists ou sight. Ill igure Skating Club of London, 3. 
the meantime the governor of IzMlsiana ,,'rp*£, P”z1*b"Won b.v Max Beudwhmldt. 
hail made similar preparations should the Damn, St. Petersburg, 2; Gustav
men atop within the Wte. 8< honing. Gotetwrg, 8.

After much hluftlng between the miihorl- 
tles In New Orleans und the promoters th ■ The King's Vcartings,

.spick! trains pulled out of The city, «ho.it L nùon, Feb. 2—A special commis,ii.n-r 
midnight the morning before the tight, ims been on a visit to the King’s stud at 
-ti. trains were Hugged just nt the »:ate ; Sandringham, and referring to the yearling 
line, tint the engineer Is sold to hare dis- jt’iles he writes: "From the day the young 
retarded the warning and went at full stern were weaned they have not seen the 
speed Into Mississippi- A peaceful alt-riff inside of a box, being subjected to the 
In the iwunty ln which Rlchliurg was ;■>- experimental treatment of L>rd Mar-ns 
rated failed to give the state executive Peresfonl. with a. view of bringing them 
Wan ing, anil aft;-r sum- further «mm- up under eomlltloiia as natural as the civ- 
thus the men got Into the ring and battled | cumetance, will permit 
tor those long 75 rounds. "An uncovered yard has l*een divided In

to two compounds, aliout 23x14 yards, eur- 
lcuiiiod by a ten-foot fence. There !» a 
thickly bedded straw slope at the southern 
end, and at the northern end there are 
troughs for hay, corn and water under a 
thatched roof 22 feet deep. Late In the 
attirai on the fillies are .brought in from 
the paddocks anil divided Into the two 
con prends until morning.

"The severe conditions of the pres-nt 
winter have enabled the King and Lord 
Marcus Ben-ford to note the effects of 
the system, which ha, so fir been a huge 
si ci cas. The youngsters have thriven all 
along and have bedn in the best of health. 
After the storm of Dec. 26. when theave 
wa* a whirling snowstorm from midnight 
until morning, they were found with their 
cents covered with snod, hut they took It 
as a matter of course and did not‘show he 
simile at sign of distress. It is intend ’d 
to enlarge the# plan of operations at Saud- 
rirghrm. and a site has been selected for 
Hollar compounds for colts.

n* and other monetary instttu- 
th&t wilt safeguard the lnveet- =”PUtF

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
I Just Computed!

NIAGARA PALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter end Summer,
Luxuriously Furnished* B°tb F‘U" 

Booms Heated By 
o. R. MAJOR

Now that the country was growing 
under English care, India was becoming 
commercially aggressive, and there was 
row a movement among the educated 
aiaeeee for constitutional self-govern
ment. This did not mean disloyalty, 
but was the best compliment to the 
education England had given them.

The educated class ln India totaled 
three or four times the population of 
Canada, and India might become a sec
ond Ireland. Many of them, after help
ing England to fight the Boers, thought 
themselves as worthy of the privilege of 
self-government as the Boers.

Electricity
msnaoer

EDLCATIOWAL.

ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS 
Z-rx_*U.IOTT

i i
Car. Ysag* sad filmed* Sts., Israel* 

Ha* new the largest attendance I» is hl»t- 
tory. There Is a reason tor It. 
admitted at any time. Night Scheel, 
Wedaeaday, Friday. Circular* free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, PrlneieV,

newspapers
: «old news, and, like other vendors, 
sold largely the commodity that sells 
the beet, and that the public seem to 
like best, 
were, on the 
and, doubtless, 
largely drawn from seeing the Am
erican press teeming with the details 
of the trial which was now going on 
in New York.'

His lordship thought that recent 
revelation» connected with the man
agement or mismanagement of at 
least one bank would bring about new 
regulations Chat will render unlikely 
the occurrence of like ' things In fu
ture.

isxCENSURED THE MINISTERS.won
ur all. •.

“Their excellencies can ,
that tot their bereavement t»ve
the heartfelt sympathy of the Cana 
dlan people."

The house adjourned h
The remains of Lady Grenfell wlljI he 

taken to England tor 
body will be escorted to the railway 
etation with military honors.

reel assured NgMspapers In Canada 
•wjïole, upon a high plane, 

the comment was

a mere echo, car-

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.

St. John, N.B., Feb. A—(Special.)— 
Mrs. James Delany, 83 years old, was 
burned to death at her home. Main 
River, N.B., last night.

Her clothes caught on fire from at 
stove. Her husband, who was work
ing ln the barn nearby, rushed to her 
assistance, but she lived only a fewi 
hours.

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

Ernest T. Beckett, a young Bngllsh- 
man, was found dead In a box oar near 
the King-street subway yesterday. He 
had taken carbolic acid. He had been 
missing from his home at 19 Peel-ave
nue «Ince Saturday. Beckett came to- 
Canada two years ago and had been 
engaged in the concrete business. He 
leaves a widow.

Fatal Fall,
Picton, Feb. 4.-Johe Caltian larrntr, 

70 years of age, fell off a load of h*y 
and received injuries fromSaturday 

which he died this morning. Y A LABOR CLUB.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—Feb. 12 has been 
fixed for a meeting of representatives 
of various labor organisations of the 

Ottawa. Feb. 4.—Rev. W. A. Mcllroy, I «tty for thu purpose of forming œ 
B.A., pastor of Stewarton Presbyterian labor club, which will take an active 
Church, has refused an Invitation to be- part in1' politics and endeavor to 
come associate pastor of Knox Church, strengthen the hands of labor ln the

! city.

OTTA
BELL TELEPHONE PROFITS.

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—The returns of the 
Bell Telephone Co. in Ottawa, as re
ported to the city halt by the local 
branch, are *148,114.7*.

REFUSES TORONTO OFFER.

Killed by n Train.
Chatham, Feb. 4.—Walter Phillips, a 

droven, residing near Melbourne, was 
«truck by a train near Long wood early 
this afternoon and Instantly killed.

Phillips was leading one horke and 
driving another and did not notice tbs 
train.

Orange Election*.
Thruout British North America the 

elections of the Loyal Orange Associa
tion for thè county and district lodges 
will be held to-day.

SUSTAINS LOCAL OPTION.

Brantford, Feb. 4.—Judge Hardy gave 
decision on the Onondaga local option 
bylaw recount, sustaining it by six 
majority.

/

OBITUARY.

Robert p»wl.

ESSiiSiSH
one of Toronto's pioneer». He came to P«rf*ct,bn- carried the auditors thru 
this city in 1867 and lived here ever ,h< etorl1? castles and great houses, 
since, highly respected for his honest the beautiful landscapes and the hum- 
methods and his manner of advocating bl€r' tho no ,e*g Picturesque, cottages 

■ , .. . . ... ... , ,hl> them. Mr. Paul was thoroly in touch of the P001"' wlth some Illustrative of
It l« jrredlctedtbat many M «»« the wlth the whole *of Toronto)» prominent thousand-year-old scenes In the hls-

blank^^^re. etc early residents. He knew th^T w“l tory tb* tight little Isle. Mr. Moss’

ntxretarr 211 Yonge'-street, Toronto! th®>' krJ*w hlm- The better they I ?numlnlttn»-n °n _Bcreen
knew him the more they trusted him. ' ““ lj^l„m^',tlT,L,an<I «v^Xbody pre- 

I In his declining years he was proud of 1 HC!LÎ_ wa* «tellgtoted.
I hi» substantial friends. He wa* sedate ! The Pre8,<lent Informed the club at 
to a degree and was a stickler for for- the close of the entertainment that of 
maltty. Deep regret win be felt bv 116 s,ldee **nt down ’ by the Toronto 
many families In Toronto when thev Camera Club to the American Inter
bear of Mr. Paul’s death, "go the ma- chan**' ®4 been accepted, 'a large 
chinery has broken down at last " re- Percentage. Natural 1 y til were pleased 
marked one of his friends. “He wa* w!th ***• Phenomenal success, 
a great old man."

His sons are: David Paul of the Fsr- 
mel Limited Company; William Paul,
Gladstone. Manitoba, and Harry Paul 
Simcoe Township. The daughter» nr*- 
Miss Emma Paul. Toronto and Mre 
Ed Adamson, Toronto.

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CUREDThe ftti-t that the fighters had outwitted 
tlie authorities simply added fuel to the 
tire. Governor 1-owry Immediately started 
<>:i the warpath, and tne upetiot wna that 
Sullivan was finally rettirneil to Mlaalseippl 
after a cha«e which cove:ed acvdral-atatea. 
Kilrain had himself arriated ln Baltimore 
»tnl staved oT the Inevitable for a time,

• 1 nt wuv nlm> landed and bustled south.
SuMivnii appeared at l’urvls. Miss., with 

« great array of legal talent, but it availel 
him nothing, and he wa* sentenced to me 
y<av In Jail. An appeal was taken, utid 
Snllivan --ave bond and escaped serving 
out the Jail sentence when the case was 
biken up again.

The only ".lawn I.." has always clalin-’d 
that be got ont of It by paying over *om.‘- 
thlng like *18.000 for a new coarthous-» 
wliiel Purvis liadly needed. Kilrain ilao 
gave bond when hi* case came to trlaj. but 
heicn all the legal tangles bad been un
raveled there wasn’t a fighter ln the conn- 
'ry who could have been dragged over the 
Mlesiw-lppi state boundaries.

It killed the sport so dead that not even 
an effort■ has been made up to the presrnt 
time to revive It. It now remains to He 
*een' whether or not the lioxer» will ne 
gl'en a *bow In Mississippi.

With good, vteorou* health every, 
thing is possible—wealth. haiPUlBSSR 
•ueness. Without It there is only fall* 
ur». BKectricity furnishes aH that 
to build up a strong, htie. confident, 
succAsnful man—iron for the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerve» and brats, 
strength for th* muscles, good diges
tion. If. does all that roedleiees do, so 
well «» what they fail to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousand» of wreck» I have re- 
stored after other treatment» failed. 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, lose at power, rheo- 

jmettant, kune back, etc., I give my 
i famous Electric Belt absolutely

3?

!
New Trt-State Lessee.

N.J., Feb. 2—The Trl.8t.-ue 
Baseball League hrid thi* afternoon Its 
meeting, which wa» adjourned from yester
day on account of the absence of some of 
the member». The affairs of the outlaw 
league of last year were first wound up. 
The new league was organized by the re- 
election of Cborie* F. Carpenter as presi
dent, secretary and treasurer. Delegates 
from Trenton and Wilmington, which will 
he added to the new league, were admitted

"I teuton.

l
Pat-In-Bey Yachting.

Detroit, Feb. 3—Pnt-ln-Bay will again be 
the at-ene of the Inter-Lske Yachting As
sociation's nnnual regatta this yes-.

At a meeting of the club representatives 
of the association, held at the Wayn- Ho. 
tel yesterday, the Lake Erie Island group 
wae selected ae the rendezvous and the 
week of July 15-20 chosen a* the time 
Here the trim yachts of the rations clubs 
that form the league will fight It out every 
day of the July week for the various tro
phies and prizes furnished for the occasion 
This, of course, means, as uenal that rac
ing opens on Monday. July 15.

Winter’* lusty nt Niagara Falla.
A sight none should mtoi and one to 

be remembered is the Ice bridge which 
has formed at Niagara Fall». Many 
travelers coming through from the 
State» have remarked on its splendor. 
Express, train» via the Grand Trunk 

Was. Coatee. leave Toronto and
Brockvllle. Feb. 4.—William Contes Pe"? convenient hours. Get u 

died title morning, after a few weeks' i Party and «pend the day.
Illness, resulting from a fall. He es- £-*ce’ nortl’we,t corner King and 
tabHshed a Jewelry business here 50 Yonge~gtreet*'
andrtaü?,^rlvî2d (^ahJ2wMe,r* °f a,e> I The Canadian Purity Educational A«- 
and Is *UTrived by his widow, one son, ,cc.|atlon meets to-night In the Y.W.C.

ii ;.,and or”: | Guild, when addresses will be delivered daughter, Mre. (Ret.) H. Warren of | by Dr. Watson, the president, and R. E. 
inkermee, Ont, Colvltt» of Nova Scotia.

free Until Cured ■
to the session. f

The following directors were fleeted : Col. 
Lewis Perrin*, Trenton; William H. Myers, 
Newark; J. R. Bockel Altoona: William 8. 
Turl«, Hsrrtaburg. The four directors will 
meet on March 7 to "arrange the schedule. 
The season will open a boot April 24.

The session of the league was a pro- 
trailed one and all persona but the dele
gates were hatred from attendance. The 

The regatta, opening, as It does, be first .conflict over the maximum for salaries was 
of the week, will necessitate the popular settled by fixing the limit at $35(*> except 
cruising of chib fleet» to the scene „f *c. In the ease of manager». The new citlee 
Mon the latter part of the prenons week, admitted wanted a higher limit. B-tCh clnb 
With, of course dress parade. Ilbimlilatlone will furnish bond* for $2000 to guarantee 
and the like billed for Sunday. Its obligations.

net asklStanley» Bent Pnrltdele.
The Parkd-tle Gup Cltrti and the Stanley 

Gun Club shot a City League Muerock 
tth'int on Rn tin-day afternoon on the for- 
•JWh grounds. Tho the day wa* dark and 
null the Stanleys won cut with a very- 
"inill margin, Stanley's 15 men averaged 

I’.irkdale'.* K> men averaged 20

n* s peony in advance or m 
depoeiL You only pay price of bell 

When cured, and in mamy emmet as low »» »6. or fior oosKful! wholeeale discount 
Forty yesng continuous »ucoses has b: ought forth many Imitator*. Rowan 
of them. You esn try «he original, the standard of the world, free until cured.

pay tor H. Call or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
gull information free.

return from the

St?
then

» by mail.

Dr. A. B. Sanden,
_ OTFICB HOURS, 9 TO 6; SATURDAY* UNTIL. » P. M. . 

DIboob Building, entrance 6 Temperance Street

Park dales—A. Wolfe 24. F. Parker 23. W. 
Fei'tmi 20. A. Godson 20, G. Ward 20, V. 
«ell 20. K. J. Marsh 20, A. Telfer 1». W. 
rtrntt is. j. Giles 18.

•‘•uleTa—Fritz 28, He ward 23, O. Vivian
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FEBRUARY 5 1907THE TORONTO WORLD ment,” . In the last number of The 
•North
Twining Hadley, president of Tale 
University, deaHpg with thle point, 
said: ‘‘The president of a large cor
poration; Is In a place of public trust. 
In an obvious sense, he Is a trustee 
for the stockholders and creditors of 
his corporation. In a less obvious, 
tout equally important sense, he Is a 
trustee on behalf of the public.” While 
this is true of any corporation. It la 
specially, true of public-service
panlee.
Nothing can be plainer or more rea

sonable than the 
when the people, thru their

the RAILWAYS AND THE BOARDOF RAILWÀY COMMISSION- Beare and Esther Bears for slander

EHS FOR CANADA. has-been dismissed. The parties all re-
----------------- - sltWln Whitevale, near LOciist Hill.

Fifty-sixth Article. OnS.no County. The defendants filed

i une carrying companies, and this state of affairs Is entirely due to wrong-doing. This being acceptable to
une tact that the government bas allowed the railways to gradually *5* Plaintiff, the master granted the

tbat th«y 7ere never intended to exerelse, until today t^™™C°St8‘
tQey practically ignore the law and the law-makers__thev have be- „ **Ave*»oj4«r» vs. Company.
come a law unto themselves 8 tney nave be .1 Richard Sarsfléld Martin; on behalf of

We have mad. «s. . . .. .. . himself and all other shareholders of
1 made the charge-that the board of railway com- the Hamilton, Grlttfsby A Beamsvllle

miesionere Is Incompetent, and we have offered to prove that Electric Railway, except the Individual
thla la the c#ee. I defendants,, has issued a writ against

We have made the charge that the tarlffe of the rail. J’ **• 0fbaon- J9hP Dickenson, J. R.
ways are arranged uoon an exorbitant h..i. . j W* lT* Moodle, William C. .Hawkins, John W.
also offered to Drove haela, and we have Nesbitt John Gordon Gauld and The
reenect ° * P the correctnee« *f our statement In this Hamilton, Grimsby .A Beamsvllle Elec-

N.ith.. tu. _____ _ , „ trie Hallway Company of Hamilton, for
neither the beard of railway commissioners, the govern- ■ declaration that no shares of the

ment nor the railway companies have attempted to Question capital stock of the defendant company,
the correctness of the charges entered aoainat them emt um other than 2600 shares authorized by

'XZfJESJS* '*» « **SC » VSUSS rs.2 'nS"1 b*v* v‘Mly
"■“t."'«?- * tom. of ,h. p«l« S£ “«'SS?' Smm

d, e propose to make a statement which should draw an an- Moodle, Hawkins and Sutherland, from
some kind from the board of railway commissioners en- the voting at any meeting of the sharehold-

govemment. We recently drew the attention ’ °T “5 ers ln aspect of the 350 shares of the
the people of Canada to theteetthaf a m government and capital stock alleged to have been al-
dilscrimlnating against th. 1 tb.* °rand Trunk Railway was lotted to and among the said detend-
bllls of lading for traffl/ f0”*® aBd decl,ned to issue thru ants and paid up by them somytlmd
ln Eumne rKw C routed that way, when destined to points ln «>« rear 1906; and for a declaration
Wn [! bh.ed by ve88eto hiring from Portland Maine We have that Proceedings at any and all meet-
been told that this matter was Informally brought btfo£ triliS lnga <* defendant company, at which
of railway commissioners, or some individual 1%boa*d “id defendants, or any of them, voted
and that after -a thoro dlscusRinn nt dU m*™hers of the board, j ln respect of the 360 shares, are null and 
made that matters would hav«M , 8ubject the admission was void; an Injunction Is also asked, re-
bejond tbe nowwV^Tl^®.40- ?rtft alo°g M they were, âs It was straining defendants from paying any

toepower of the board to discipline toe Grand Trunk Railway call« on the allotment of shares, and
M,o^xZPULD UKE THE BOARD OP RAILWAY rnvr I from transferring any portion of the
MISSiONERS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC WHKTHFiwvr 1650 8hare8: and restraining defendant
NOT IT 18 A FACT THAT THEY ARF imam» company from Issuing to said defend-
THB GRAND TRUNK n*riWAVTAU^BLB TO FORCE ante, or to, any transferees from them
MATING AGAINST THE^n^iv .TS. C.UA8E DISCRIM I- • any certificates ln respect of the said
THW nniDiî n™ ., tWK ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. IF CO I shares.
mMEDIAT^YHAND rt COMMISSIONERS SHOULD
the govÎS^t IN their Resignations TO

the Grand TruntRaRwr^to lsM^thro’bms^lidf Pt2®’LcompeI 

route, but thru political influences thev Î* the 8t’ Jobn
power vested ln them tis. a eT are un*hle to exercise the
•hi. Mimnce to ÏÏÏÏ' £"'£„?« “JET. «» « '■
There can only be one opinion with regard cfmmi“ioners.
protecting the Canadian route anrt ^ tbe desirability of
why the railway compLy k n^,^ Pf“b^ bav1 a ri*bt *> know 
against St. John aM Htiifax PCTmltted t0 dl8crimlnate In this way

‘yBowd'e,ther by tb* -
answer It the people of Canada win Ssume®?^ )Mbey decllne t0 
which has come to us with regard to thî”?1111^ î?at tbe iatonmatlon 
pany dominating toe govïnmlnï ta Tn“k *athn* Co®'

(These articles have
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. 1 »proposition that
V EVERYrepreeen-

tatives, entrust the operation of a 
public service or utility to a private 
company. It la the duty of that 
pany to Mmit Its capitalization to the 
lowest amount consistent with1 the 
proper conduct of the undertaking, 
and to make the lowest rates and 
charges, after allowing a fair return 
upon the sums Invested and providing 
for ottier proper chargea If the’pro
ceeds of bonds or stocks InuM are 
not needed for the proper purposes of 
the enterprise, their Issue Is a direct 
breach of public trust.

X
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Beyal Block, North James sud Merrick- 

SLreeta, Telephone 965. ! M
Walter Harvey. Agent

All-wool imported fa»cy

worsteds—neat, dark
shades ; best of lining

and trimmings throu

out ; latest single
cut. Sizes 34 Q Q» 
to44. Price., afoXfdJ

Advertisement» and subscriptions are
•lao received thru any responsible adver
tising agency ln the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing newt stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y—News stand Ellleott- 

«.uare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
•atreets;. Sherman, 588 Maln-atreat.

CHICAGO, ILL—F.O. News Co., 21T Dear- 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co„ 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and. St. Law

rence Hall; nil news stand* and news
boy».

NEW YOB—St. Dennis Hotel gnd Hotal.- 
Ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotel», and news stands.

OUTREC—Quebec News Co:
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

toSb; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
nows stand.
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swer of

•# i.r

Pronouncing 
on this matter, the Supreme Court of 
the UtHted States said: “If a railroad 
corporation has bonded Its 
for an amount that exceeds Its fair 
valtie, or if its capitalization Is large
ly fictitious, it can not Impose upon 
the public the burden of such In

creased rates as may be required for 
realizing profits upon such excessive 
valuation or fictitious capitalization.” 
And, again, the same court remarked : 
"We hold that the basis of all cal
culation as to the reasonableness of 
rates to be charged by a corporation 
maintaining a highway under legisla
tive sanction, must be the fair value 
of the property being used by It for 
the convenience of the public.” These 
dicta are clearly applicable to all 
corporations undertaking the opera
tion of public services, and their 
soundness ln law and equity Is 
doubted.

a- 1 property- ■ K

m»
i;

Raincoats Go Lower, Too
Get this decidedly worth-while savihg Wednesday.

long and loose-fitting; made of Oxford

V
SAVE THE BEACHES.

The coats are
gray cravenette cloth ; Italian lining; velvet 
collajr. Sizes 34 to 44. The price

A Editor World: The announcement is
SIR GALAHAD'S SANGREAL. made by some of the newspapers that 

the beaches have -been saved by a 
j plan put forward toy Engineer Rust 
I and his colleague, Engineer C. B. 

Smith. This we presume Is the route 
I that was announced with a great flour

ish a day or two after Mr. Smith’s 
appointment as having been discover
ed by these gentlemen ln one day's 
looking over the ground between here 
and Scar boro, altho the best engineers 
of tbe Grand Trunk, the Canadian 
Pacific and the Canadian Northern 
have taken . months and years to lo? 
cate what they consider the beet line* \ 
for those roads. >.

Let us consider what this wonder
ful discovery consists of and what 
features K presents that will make It 
acceptable to the property owners at 
the beach, the railways Interested and 
the minister of railways at Ottawa.

. . ‘ "embers, l. The people at the beach strongly
vartwright master, at U a.m. object to any route coming into tht

sndge’a Chambers. city south of the Klngston-road. The
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel, at 11 objection was Just as Strong to the 

a m- route chosen by the Canadian North
ern, north of Queen-street, as to tht 

I Grand Trunk south of that thorofare.
In fact more so on account of tht 
greater number of streets crossed b> 
the Canadian Northern, and yet these 
wonderful engineers adopt the first 
chosen Canadian Northern route, ap
parently because It runs Into tht 
township east of Woodbine-avenue 
Instead of running thru the city as far 
as the Leuty-a venue Amusement 
Park, notwithstanding the fact that 
this route was abandoned by the Cana
dian Northern because they found one 
with better grades and one which did 
not injure the beaches, so you may be 
sure the city’s plan will not find flavor 
either with the beach people or the 
Canadian Northern Railway.

2. What then Is there to commend 
it above the Grand Trunk route, which 
provides practically a level track from 
Port Union to the city running some
where in the neighborhood of twenty 
feet Above the waiter level, thus do
ing away with the high grades? The 
city plan Just beyond Victoria Park to 
nearly a hundred feet above the water 
level, and Judging by the description 
given ln the press It gradually climbs 
up over the height ef land descend
ing again towards Port Union. This 
means that the Grand TYunk ls to toe 
put to all the expense of building

n7lte’ cUmbe wtthln
comparatively speaking, a few feet of 
the same height their „ 
does, altho possibly the 
be a little less.

Sir Galahad in the person of W. R. 
Brock, representing the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company in Its application 
for power to Increase Its- capital from 
$3,000,000 to «4,000,000, appeared before 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and representatives 
of the board of control yesterday at 
the Parliament Buildings.

Sir Galahad and his band of willing 
workers urged haste on the part of the 
cabinet ministers. In short, the To
ronto Electric Light Company needed 
thé money. The sangreal Sir Galahad 
was after was «600,000 to go Into the 
pockets of the shareholders of the To
ronto Electric Light Company; and 
Controller Hubbard revealed the plot.

The city’s bill before the legislature 
asking for expropriation of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company should be, 
and. we believe is, the first considera
tion of the city council and the city's 
representatives in the 
With cheap power almost at hand, it 
to a matter -of paramount importance 
that the city expropriate the Toronto ■ 
Electric Light Company and give vast
ly cheapen light to consumers. Grant
ing the company power to increase Its: 
capital and present its shareholders 
with stock at par that has 
value, of 160, would embarrass the city 
in Its plans of municipal ownership. 
The curse of watered stock

m! >

Good Trouser Buy In g
Dark striped solid worsteds faultlessly made up, 

with good trimmings. A Wednesday buying induce
ment of the very best kind. Sizes 31 to 43 
Price...................................................

r . govem-un-

It to reported that President Roose
velt favors the proposal 
Senator Le Follette of Wisconsin by 
which railroad charges would be 
limited to

1.95 1rsÇ

made my h Suppi
appwed dally since Monday. Dec, a —bm 1 MAfaf FLOOR-QUMN STREET. !V

a fair return on the 
property actually Invested. The presi
dent's Une of policy In regard to pub
lic-service corporations to stirring up 
revolt in many of tbe states against 

outrageous

capitalization shall stop, 
thousands of stockholders 
suffer when the law Is 
but their «miterings 
ctdent to

Tens of 
may 

enforced, 
are those tn- 

the establishment of 
rtghta- while the greater 

sufferings of eighty millions of 
people are the sufferings of 

a Kreat Injustice 
must be remedied.”

i/fj

T. EATON C°;,AI 0SG00DE MAIL in
ve receii 

in Sydn<
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YONCE STREET, TORONTO190AKNOI'ACB MUSTS.the over-capitalization 
which Is their common ear-marie. It 
•has, therefore, been very pleasing to 
Wall-street

vic-i . which ■-#
\ to discover that Mr.

Roosevelt holds «10,000 6 per cent. ™E LA“Y A!tD TIGER.
bonds of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & For years now the Canadian Pacific Division 1 Co
Manitoba Railroad, for the repeal of ha® becn trying to acquire the Inter- Peremptory list™for 11**'
whose charter an application by the j colonial. Concurrently with this .effort t —Wright v. Ross
state is now pending in the Mlnneso- it has carried on a press campaign to eSîta L Bu^ke ha‘f

belittle government ownership, and Robinson &pd Beamsvllle.
.to »0to to fc8SSS*nS«f%»n.
evi.s attendant on the political ad- *•—v. Owen,
ministration of toe people’s railway. PeremptiS'^'llcfTam
It has also tried to substitute Its own 17.-Wltoon v. Lockhart' (rontlnued). 

express service in the place of the
people's express service on the Inter- 28.-Hamilto'n ThT’ G. a B. Elec 

colonial, it has been openly and se-. Co- .
cretly the worst enemy of the nation- SU

al railway. 1 Peremptory list for 10
Now It is given out that there Is K’kï”' 

to be a conference at Ottawa to-mor- Haw-kea v. The Globe, 

row between the C.P.R. and Hon. Mr. ^JLnto JSSSSS^
Emmerson, the minister of railways, Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.: 
to give certain additional running H*?*sweH v- McKnight (continued), 
rights over the Intercolonial Tto toe Toronto v. Hough?*'

Canadian Pacific so as to make the Brown v- Joselin. 
private-owned road a competitor of ^^^Kin*0»?.'property, 

the national road on its own lines. George F. McGuire has begun an ac-
And strange to say quite a number of <SSSS ^r?

Maritime members of parliament formance of an "Agreement for the sale 
seem to be friendly to this proposal. °* 180 Wee1t.,^u^^V°tre ,9000’

It Is the last thing that should be William Osborne yesterday Issued a 
done. It will be the case^over again w. against W J. Davidson of To
ot the young lady and the tiger. ’ CUUm,ne a prom,880ry

down to Victoria Park,and even there, 
no doubt, they would undertake to 
build the tracks In such a way as not 
to Interfere with the beech and pro
vide subways, not only at Munro and 
Victoria Parks, but at every street 
west of there to permit tree access 
to the water. The route taken thru 
Balmy Beach, running as H does back 
>f nearly all the houses facing on the
ake front, would do the minimum Prrtvinmnl Cnausifinn fi,l, 

damage to property. As they are all rrOVfllCI8l 06CUrHl6S UO V
or nearly all summer residents, the V - (LIMITBD) *
SST iS SS Trader. Bank Bnlldl.d

Leuty-avenue park, it would probably Toronto, Ont.
™ S .5 Iasssr4""* aam».-to so closely allied to the Toronto Street bought and sold. Companies OreantoM 

'Railway that it might object sharing Phone-Main,
Portion of its receipts with the-------  i _________

Trunk. So the only portion of .
the city affected would be from Leuty- th® ^viaduct question and unless some- 
avenue to Woodbine-avenue, and this .?)UT2*e enou«h *0 Protest,
portion, as published by some of the ^ w111 h® enraged ____
newspapers several weeks ago, shows f ^ alf0' a-11*0 he had had tto
v«ry few houses on the ro^e taken ®xp®^cnce whatever because there 
altho It crosses about a dozen lots ha81 been no opportunity to gain ex- 
owned by Mayor Coatsworfh, to «save P*rieno® ta this Une in Canada. From 
which from the railways may be one * he very nature of the project, you 
of the objects the city engineers had —"U* go to "°™e larF® city like Chi- I 
in mind and for which tile mayor ^5° ,or eve“ Buffalo to find a man. - I 
would not thank them. wh° I* capable of handling such a big

SEF’srt'&SSfât iHSH a*

to the way of running lines or die- 
new routes- which to work re- 

w^S^n5Tha.r“sfî.eXptr,enoe ln actual
j™, th® held»- Even then prob- 
"°tl.m®f® than one engineer In 

fUty could be termed an expert ln 
this work, yet Mr. Rust placed the
i m™U, ? clty ln the hands of 
a who_ to reported to have only

f X m,?nth*' experience some ' railway work somewhere 
Up -Sudtbury way.

Now the city proposes to

legislature. Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie'» finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

m

a.m.: try,
red

it theyta courts, on the ground that the 
company has ceased to perform the 
functions for which It was created- A 
Wall-street Journal seizes the 
tunlty to instruct the president on thé i 
subject of his anti-railroad campaign 
and repeats the argument that It Is 
really a campaign against American 
investors, big and little.
Mr. Roosevelt, as an Investor, Is 
sonally concerned in the effect of the 
Minnesota application, 
thinks that he will read Mr. Roose
velt, the president, a lecture with that 
subject as the text. Taking the Wall- 
street Journal’s article in hand, The 
New York Press, which is a strong 
and able supporter of the rights of 
the public, makes some valuable 
ment on the position of the holders 
of “watered’ and other fictitious 
stocks and 
purchasers”
play ln pro-corporation literature. It

to9
hi

r -; thea market oppor-
■Æ2V

C&pw
»e C.M.A. s< 

been more o

would) be
put Ilkë a millstone around the city’s 
neck. Now that

Let Premier Whitney stay his hand 
in the midst of this anxious appeal for 
help from Sir Galahad. The public In
terest is the prime concern and the 
public interest demands at this time 
that there

per-

a.m.;
Wall-street

tr a
w.

be no haste quoin In
creasing the capital of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, but that the 
city be given every possible assistance 
and encouragement In its effort to take 
over the company at 
valuatioh and administer It in 
Junction with cheaji 
Niagara.

And ln view of Mr. Graham’s declar
ation that
given municipalities to own and 
ate their public services, the city in
vites his strong and earnest support.

As to Sir Galahad's sneers at social
ism and scoffs at cheap power, we have 
nothing to say except that they doubt
less arose from his intimate associa
tion with those other knights of the 
round table, Sir Henry Pellatt, Fred
eric Nicholls, Robert Jaffray and 
Senator Cox. From his point of view 
he may be right; but there Is a large 
view, a view he may get If he climbs 
up into the heights, a view that the 
people have; and it has much to do 
with the principle of the greatest good 
to the greatest number. It la the true

eeta
of Canadla 
tion of his 

C.M.A. e: 
3 the rapid 
going on « 
scarcity o;
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securities—the "Innocent 
who make such great

every assistance should be says:
BnHeg

-----Ille, Fen
Col. A. A. I 

ondon, Eng. 
ay. Servit 
mas’ Oh u ret I 
®t Grant, 

-•—ers, Wllllad 
and E. H. Lari

.present route 
grade may 

Also to build a track 
"cooped out of the face of the cliffs 

the *ike' whlch everyone who 
knows anything about the actual con-

ex&!n* there wl" tell youare 
reariy subject to land slides which
thTrilffiT* °f land down face of
fra'tuUr111^,2^ any<?ne t0 flnd what 

55y . P’an contains to 
B/nmer»on prefer It to

er-jSXss jtïs* «It *>es not touch the beach until )tgeu

oper- “Tho habitual effort of Wall- 
street to to create the belief that 
when corporations are forced to 
live up to the law thére will be 
genera.! suffering anô distress. Al
ways those who resist the proposal 
to limit the roJlroada to what the 
supreme court says is a fair re
ward for their services will tell 
us how many thousands of share
holders there are ln those corpora
tions The sufferings of the ‘cor
poration widows and orphans" 
when justice Is had by the people 
ar® shown in tearful pictures.

Hideed, a large number of so- 
called "innocent .purchasers," 
eluding President Roosevelt, are 
going to suffer when the laws of 
the state and the nation are en
forced, as President Roosevelt and 
the state officers mean to enforce 
them. But if thru their neglect
rall^^eh^hZir lnfluence felt ln 
ratiroad boards of directors, the
shareholders have permitted the 
corporations in Which they have 
voice, to break the law. thev

J® *“ff«r ln pocket. Per- 
h®P® the holders of bonds, when 

f1",6 leFally responsible for 
!,he acts of the corporations, do 
not deserve to suffer, if so, thev
toVeequt|htvrorrTedy ln Proceedings 
tîî Î^Vio, ln appeals for relief 
to legislatures and congress
Q .Purchasers of watered stocks, 
fhf siocks t*»ued In violation of 
the charters of the corporations 
as was done ln the casé of the
d£uatmN°hther”’ are elther imbru- 
dent purchasers or they are dellb-
erately gambling on the poeslbll- 

. Ity that the courts will not destroy 
the counterfeti values Into which 
they have put their money. In 
either case they have no ground 

Dt when government 
steps in to protect the people 
against the extortion which Is 
practised in order to declaim divl- 
dends on these unlawful stocks 
And the sufferings of the ‘corpor
ation widows and orphans" who 
may find that they have bought 
green goods from W6.ll-street deal
ers, are as nothing to the gener
al suffering caused by taxing 
every man, woman and child. In
cluding the

Breach of Promise.
Susan Ellis, a widow of Toronto, to 

suing John W. Granam for damages 
for breach of promise to marry.

Holds Two Notes.
II. D. Roade, 8. M. Bouts and Robert 

Thompson have been made defendants 
held yesterday, Mr. John Macdonald of1 ln an action brought by it. 8. Hays over 
the firm of John Macdonald & Co., £f£La,n promissory notes amounting to
wholesale dry goods merchants, To- * " _ ___ _
rente, was elected to fill the vacancy - . „ rm Property,
caused by the death of the Hon. Sir w JosePh 8t- Clair IV ntgomery has 
W. P. Howland. brought suit against H. Barrett of To

ronto for specific performance of an 
agreement for the sail of certain pro
perty ln the Township of Darlington. 

Lumber and Wages.
Charles J. Hammer is suing C. A. 

Hull, contractor, of Toronto, for «301.38, 
the amount of a lumber bill supplied 
by Hammer to Hull. George Calms 
and nine other carpenters are also su
ing Bull for wages aggregating «257.82, 
earned as carpenters on the construe- 
tion of the large new store of F. C. ! 
Burroughes & Co. on Wteet Queen- 
street. Alexander MacGregor acts as 
solicitor for the plaintiffs In both 
tlons.

Citizen. V
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS’N.

WANTS *60,000 IN BONDS
CAN'T BE. ACCOMMODATED

Hon. A. J. Matheson, provincial trea* 
•urer, has received * belated applica
tion from an Ontario man for «60,000 
worth of Ontario government bonds.

■A* they "have all been disposed of 
months ago, the request was referred 
to one of the purchasers of the bonds.

New Director Appointed.
At a meeting of the board of directors 

of the Confederation Life Association,

r
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{ Durham Old Boys.

The Durham Old Boys will be ad
dressed In the biological building of 
the university on Feb. 12 by Prof. Cole
man on the geological formation of On
tario. The lecture will be Illustrated by 
Prof. Squ&lr'g collection of pictures of 
Durham County. The association’s an
nual banquet will be held March 5

sangreal, and Sir Galahad may yet dis
cover it If tie takes up its pursuit. t .<*

“WATERED" STOCK AND ITS 
HOLDERS.

In the United States, as In Canada, 
public attention Is being increasing
ly directed towards the evils attend
ing the over-capitalization of public 
service companies. That excess of 
capital is due almost entirely to the 
practice of Issuing stock; not for the 
legitimate purposes of the service, but 
In order to secure speculative or an
ticipated profits, and It. therefore. Im
poses a burden on the undertaking 
which it ought not to be asked or 
expected to carry. Deals of this kind

I THE

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.
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Seeond Action Stayed,
The Cobalt Nipigon Syndicate h«ta an 

action pending against A. McKlm A 
Co., and the company have a cross ac
tion against the syndicate on an ad
vertising contract. The Cobalt syndi
cate • moved before Marier-lnlCham
bers Cartwright to have the actions 
consolidated. Judgment has been given, 
staying the second action and direct
ing the whole Issues to be tried ln the 
first action.
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tr CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - • 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -

- - «6,000,000

- - «4,300,000

TOTAL ASSETS, OYER - - - - $32^090^030

-

4 RESTaçe wholly antagonistic to the Inter
est of the general public, on whose 
behalf the franchise grant was made. 
Or any Just and fair Interpretation 
of the relationship between the peo
ple and a franchise-holding corpora
tion, It Is unquestionably Its duty to 
limit Its capitalization to the 
cost of the buildings, plant and equip
ment necessary for the proper and ef
ficient

'8Company Horn to Pay.
Charles Stovey of Port Arthur was 

acting as watchman on the steamship 
Wahcondah In May last, when he fell 
Into the hold of the vessel and sustain
ed very serious Injuries. He sued the 
New Ontario Steamship Company, aod 
at the. trial was allowed «100 damages. 
The company’s appeal to the divisional 
court has. been dismissed with costs.

I" Court of AppesU.
Albert J. Wilson, a money lender of 

Woodstock, had an action against 
Thomas Lockhart and Eber B. True on 
a promissory note 'or «1000. He also 
had nine other similar actions against 
different defendants. At the trial Wil
son’s actions were dismissed, and he Is 
now appealing to the court of appeal. 
The argument is not concluded.

Settled.
Sophia Ellison’s action against Ttioe.

LI 5E
44"

Hea.d Office:—Yonge Street, 
Cor. ColborneBIBtrue

Cigarettes
t

ro■ RANCH OFFICE* 
IN TMMTCtoperation of the service, 

this way a public-service 
is really a trustee for the

In
corporation

■ public with
whom It contracts, and It becomes the 
duty of Its directorate to 
fiduciary obligations to the 
clearly before them.
“Tbe Ethics of Corporate Man age-

stockholders
selves, as well as all who do 
hold stock, ln order to keep up 
the fictitious value of the counter
feit shares.
.J~.U1,tlce demands that these ex- 
nîr't’o11® charges upon the peo
ple to pay dividends on

ttiem- m

1
inot

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
Genera.! Banking Business

Transfected.

keep its 
public 
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ohnTatto^ son MARK TWâlIi ON MRS.EDDY '-*±.JBI>3ltotrap&®8i*i < ii ■-■'aits Ii j'svgpgssr&sssrgx.
’^VA'riUaS EXT
ter of the Key «tone Engineering Company, 
limited, dated the twenty-sixth day if 
December, 1008, the creditors of the above 

d company and all others ’haring 
i a gal net the as Id company, haring Its 

hiart office In the City of Toronto, are on 
or before the MU Jay of February, 1907, 
to stud by poet, prepaid, to Norman L. 
Martin, 84 Wrillngton-etieet West, Toronto, 
the liquidator of the said company, ’heir 
Christian and ear names, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particular», verified hy 
oath of thetr claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any.
.them, and the specified value of 
entries, or hi default thereof, they will 

peremptorily excluded from the bench.» 
of the said winding up order.

The undersigned Master In Ordinary will, 
i the 21 at day of February, 1907, at the 

hour of eleven o'clock la the forenoon, at 
bb chambers Oagoode Hall, Toronto, hear 
the nport of the liquidator upon the wild 
cfctm* and let all parties then attend.L "bSSSi»8"'
MIACDONBLL, McMASTBH, GEARY A 

BARTON,

■m ODDS AND ENDS
’■THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTÉ»*Business Hours Daily:a business 

nee tiiat 
nusua1s J 
-for the | 
3HT Evfl 

nd well 
rmer prl

»ringUtoedn^Prt?U^ry0UrdLa^rt^

laid out end re-priced the following. 
DRESS GOODS-

A splendid lot of costume length* of 
! silk end. Wool Dress Fabrics, former

ly $2-and $8.
I SOW SO CENTS PB» TARD.
! Many useful remnant lengths <rfdr®** 

materials, black and colored, 
i for Skirts, etc., at surprising reduc

tions. I
CLOAKS AND COSTUMES— 

still left a small balance of stock In 
this department, which we are anxious 
t„ clear out next week. Even It not 
lo present need this la a chance to toy 
hold of.
WASH FABRICS—

A table of remnants of all olaaeee of 
Wash Goods, Prints, Muslins, Ging
hams, Lawns, etc., all to be sold In the 
next few days.
LINEN DAMASKS, BTC—

A splendid lot of Fine Id 
Table Clothe and Napklnb, Tea Cloths, 
DOylies, etc., Including some very spe
cial slightly Imperfect Table Cloth», 2 
to I yards long, at

■se ».
Ï xcellent Pullman and 

Parlor Cars to

LONDON, 
DETlOIT 

and CHICAGO
7.86 Am. : Cafe Parlor Car to London.

Pullman to Chicago. ’
LOO p.m. : Parlor Car to Mount Clam* 

ens and Detroit
4.80 p.m. : C#fo Parlor Car to London

11.80 p.m.: Pullman Cars to Detroit 
and Chicago.

Through sleeperWoman’s Autocratic Power Makes 
Her President, Board of Works 

and All, He Writes.

s

A Clearing Sale
In Our Costume Section

—TO

NEW YORK
atâ.» p.m. daily, over Canadian Pacific 
and Mew York Central llaee — the fiaeet 
read bed ia America eneuring a good
■Igbi’e rwt, arrive Grand Central 
the very haart of the big city, at tM

The only line from Toronto late the eisy 
ef New York. Berths reserved at O.P.R. 
City Ticket Office, Corner King sad Tenge 
■ta. Pheae Mala lit.

held by 
such se-New York, Feb. 4.—Mark Twain’» 

book on "Christian Science" trill be 
published In 1 few daya.

"My purpose," the author write* In 
Ha preface, "has beeta to present a 
character portrait of Mr*. Eddy, 
drawn from her own acts and words 
solely, not from hearsay and rumor; 
and to explain the nature and scope 
of her monarchy, aa. revealed in the 
laws by which she governs it, and 
which she wrote herself."

It Is not a work of humor, but ■* 
the same time It Is not without hum-

After taking stock of our Cesium# Department we find 
that it it much larger then we thought, in fact se much so 
that we have to make large reductions in the prices of our 
various lines, including Skirts, Dressing Gowns, Shirt 
Waist Suits, Etc., Etc. Never before have such values 
prevailed in this department Every ene in perfect con
dition and stylish looking garments.
is only Shirt Waist Suits, marie of 

Alpaca anri light-weight wool 
materials, in navy and white,
Mack aad white, and all Mack, 
very auitable for spring wear, 
regular io-oo to ae.eo, nn 
Wednesday.................  .UU

Cream Skirts, in serge, albatross 
and alpaca, our best imported 
qualities, regular lo.eo r rn 
to 16.5e, reduced to.... U.UU

be

«1 on

For tlekete and reservations eaU at

sol imported f, 
ds—neat,

5 ; best of Ha 

i minings throui 
atest single
iizes 34 Q I 
Price.. 51*.

t=
d;

DOMINION LINE
ROM Mill STEAMSHIPS

Solicitors for Liquidator.2Eider Flannel Gowns, stockinette 
back, hast qualities in handsome 
patterns, in colors ef Mack aad
white, grey and white, piak, Mue, 1 Pnm.,nt to the winding up order made 
Ban aad Crimson, regular ■» Aft by the High Court of Justice, In the seat- 

” ■ " “ 7 nil ter of the Thorn Plumbing Company, Um-
10.00 to 20.00, to-morrow #«yv dated t1» eighth day of January, 1007.

Imported Freoch Flannel Dressing and C an* other» baTtng<,cînim»,^»nîmîtP*the 
Go..I lo piok. blo. Ud eriroioo. gg
apphqued and embroidered, day of February, îocrr, to send by poet, 

,0 to-mnrrew — — — prvyetd, to' Norman L. Martin, 84 W10.00 to I» ee, to morrew r Oft ton.*treet West, Toronto, tbe Llqt
to clear .....O,................ U.UU of the said company, their Christian and

surnames, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath, of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of the 
sect rifles, If any, held by them and the 
specified value of .such securities, or In 
difarlt thereof, they will be peremptorily 
exchded from tbe benefits of the said 
winding up order.

The nnderatgned Master In Ordinary will, 
on the 21st day'of February, 1007. at the 
hour of eleven o’clock 1h the forenoon, at 
hi* chambers. Oagoode Hall. Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the said 
claims and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 23th day of January, 1907.
THOMAS HODGINS. 

MACDOXBLL. McMASTBH, GEARY St 
BARTON,

J’g'SPMS'lMS.S’SaSSf
Limited,

nen Damask

DOMINION LINE.

orou-sly entertaining touches. Indeed, 
the book opens with the presentation 

ONE-THIRD off regular PRICES j of one of his basic arguments in the 
Correspondingly special values In form of a narrative so droll as to dis- 

Blankets, Down Quilts, etc. A small I arm tj,e hostility of even those whose 
balance of a fine sample lot of Em-1 belief he attacks.
broldered Linen Bed Spreads and Pll- somewhere in Austria he has fallen 
low Shams, specially re-priced for 1m- j over a cl®, and, no physician being 
—_clee-r*nce- .... I within finding distance, a Boston
Mail Orders Receive Special Attten- Christian Science doctor, summering 

*!•». not far away, la sent for.
"It was night by this time, and she 

could not conveniently come, but sent 
word 'that it was no matter, there 
was no hurry, she would give me ’ab
sent treatmént’ now, and come In tbe 
morning; meantime she begged me to 
make myself tranquil and comfortable 
and remember that there was nothing 
the matter with me. I thought there 
must be some mistake.

“ ‘Did you tell her I walked off a 
cliff 75 feet high?’

Baillas every Saturday
KSKSÏ8 iSSSfflVWSS:

Fepular Moderate Rats Servies.
I J. ’’CANADA," fini Clan. 975.il. 
1.9. ’’MNINMI,” first Oau.57D.D8.

T» Berate la Courier t.
#Mrsi#33SfcS3K’L

{jgpjgSffigS
Third elaeeparrenger* beikal te priest- 

Pal .ointe In Great Britain at Û7.M; bar IB- 
Mlfiaad 4 berth reeaer.

Far aU information, apply t* local 
agent, «r

H G. THOBLBY, Passenger Agent. 
41 King fit. East Tarent»

.Mar. • 
Mar.28

M—Snort Sea Pi»if. 
Dominion.. Mar. t 
Southwark .Mar. 1#

LINE.
eMIng- 

u lei a tor Southwark. ..Mar. 2 £
LETLAMDor, Too

Devoelan... Feb. 8 Bohemian ..Mar.# 
Winifred!an. Feb. 18 Devonian . Mar. 14

BED STAR LINE.
Haw York—Antwerp—Parla.

Kroonland ..Feb. 6 Finland ....Feb. 30 
Weeteroland, Feb.18 Zeeland ....MW.8

WHITE STAB LINE.

yNew Importationsring Wednesc 
made ef Oxl

5.1
JOHN OATTO & SON

of Wash GoodsKing-street—Opposite PoetoUee, 
TORONTO.

.. Our new materials are coming in very fast, and tomorrow we expect 
to be able to show you our Immense collection of new, exclusive fabrics of 
wash goods: we extend to the buying public of Toronto a cordial Invitation 
to Inspect our stock, as we know there are many new designs and Ideas 
that will greatly interest them: we only have apace here to mention a few.

Colored French Embroidered Linen In many dainty figures, on 
p|nk, sky, cadet, green, fawn, colored grounds, a yard....................

48-inch Plain Colored Linen, In pretty shades of pink, sky, 
heliotrope, white and fawn, special, a yard........... .

60 Pieces of Handsome White Ground Swiss Muslins, with dlainty col
ored figures and floral designs, 60c to 86c a yard.

Baltic .... Feb. IS Teutonic ... Mar. 6 
Majestic..., Feb. 20 Baltic 

Plymouth. Cherbourg — Southampton 
•Adriatic. May 22, 1 p.m.; June 10. July 17 
Teutonic. .May 20, 10 am.; June 26, July 24
Oceanic........June 6. 3 p.m.; July 8, July 81 »
Majestic. .June 12, 10 a.m.j July 10, Aug. 7 
TfSew: 28,000 tons; has -
slam, Turkish Baths and
cy^&Wttrtiï'sr1
32a MEDITEBBAN BAN .

,,W!n.IBW Î6?raüto *.m. 111*0
......... March 2, 7 a.m. (Jena

neon; May. k, June 26.
Canonic—Feb. 21,"t*alT?April to.
Republic—March to------

Fell partirais on^appH'-adon t*

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street Bast, Toronto. 24#

ying ■[ Mir. IS
\

The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

'• ’Yes.’
tlessly made 

buying inde 
1-4, ,,A

“ ‘And struck a boulder at the bot
tom and Bounced?’ 1.60 2 Solicitors foe Liquidator.” Yes.’ Elevator

Band,
, Gymna-“ ‘And struck another one and bounc

ed again?" ,76 XTOTIoa TO CREDITORS-IH THE 
jn Matter, rf the Batata of Mary A. 
Brown (Sometimes Called Marlon A. 
Browm. Late of the City of Detroit, in 
the Couaty of Wayne, in the State of 
Michigan, One of the United States of 
Amena» Spinster, Deceased.

Notice ie hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against the 
late Mary A. Brown (sometimes called 
Merlon A. Brown), who died on or abort 
the twenty-second day of October, À.D.
1906, In the said City of Detroit, are re
quired to send by poet prepaid or to deliver

| .. K- to the undersigned solicitor herein for the
tbe freeman the slave, the adult, the I dollars, and that in time it will be we National Trust Company, Limited, of the
child- they who are ailing in body or above an annual billion. City of Toronto, In the County of York,
mind’ thev who have friends that are Then he makes the grave charge that the Administrators of the Estate Of theÏÏMnâ to b^dy oTmtod 0^ maU It the "trust" has no chart ties to support mid Mary A. Brown, decearodthelr name,
ai.ing in oooy at human’ or even to contribute to. and adiresees and fall particulars In writ-to a Phrase, its clientage la the war4» t„ «xpreeeing tug of their claims and statements of their
race. Will It march? I think so. . • ■ ' hoes not Eddy’s remark- : aiionnts and the nature of the secnrltl ;»,"Remember Its principal great offer; hjs admiration of Mrs. Eday s remara , ^ heM by 0,^.
to rid the race of pain and disease. Can able qualities and 11 * Aud take notice that after the thirteenth
It do so? In large measure, yes. How within the probabilities *^ a century dny M February, 1907, the said The Na-
much of the pain and disease to the hence she Will be the most Imposing tlmal Trust Company, Limited, will pro-
wwld to createdby the irnagl nations figure that has cast Its shadow across ceed to distribute the assets of 'be said
^ the sufferers, and then kept alive by the globe since the Inauguration of our
those same lmatf nations ?Four-ftfths_ era. turnl, for a few momenta to which It rtnhf have hid notice, and’hri
Not anything Short of that, I M «aa.»- humon weaknesses and tbe MW The National Truet Company, I>!m*think. Can Christian Science banish Mnl Eddys htonari weakne^es |ted w,„ ^ ^ ,lnble for or

8s«xrt,-scrL&?e
iSU*whtÏÏÜS&SR ams-£.AjJw-touw.1 "■

tplis"2rsrÆ.",f.C m
fretting sick ones? Would It seem a» mouth Rook _
if there was not as much gloomy wea- From erudition s bower, 
ther as thera used^to be? ^ think so.” $h<$ ^ ^ ltreaaure up, an«
to“ tChrtstlin ‘science! to^ca^'toat^the^m^t dS ITnW^iiî.V Ü ^ïpî^
and enumerate ^Lfhe^rn^toe ^ to^tarto to™! ,Noticed, hereby given pursuant to the

h? ro^tow clla^Tcra! tunes has the same soft girly-glrly Revlvd Statutes of Ontirlo, Oiapter 1»,
trust -that to, th® ™lin* places to her that tile rest of us have.” and amending acts, that all creditors and

trtng about Mrs. Eddy. He estimates „lve8 a Charming picture of Jlr.i. others having claims against the estate of
that within a few years the annual in;lF.dvg„, ,he aDnearf to her follow- the Ml(1 Frances Maud Holmes, who died

will be reckoned in millions of fddy as she appeals to ner toiiow on the 19th day of December,
1808, or against The Corset Specialty Com
pany, or against The French Artificial 
Flower and Feather Manufacturing Com
pany, In both of which names the said de
ceased carried on business, sre required, 
on or before the fifteenth day of March
1907, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver! 
to R. 8. Smellie of 9 Toronto-itreet, In the 
City Of Toronto, Solicitor for the Executors 
of the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian ana surnames, 
addresses end descriptions, fall particulars 
of their claims, statements of their 
counts, and the nature of the securities. If 
any, held by them.

And further take notice, that after said 
last mentioned date tbe said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of thë 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice and 
that the said Executors will not be "liable 
for tbe said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whoee claims 
notice ahull not hare been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the first dav of February 1907.
R. 8. 8MELLIE.

9 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitor for 
George A. Cline and Oliver P. Ht. 
John. Executors of Frances M. 
Holmes, deceased.

Manufacturers Have Too Much to 
Do in Supplying the Home 

Market.

’• Yes.’ i
“ ‘And struck another o.ne and bounc

ed yet again?*
“ Yes.’
“ ‘And broke the boulders?’
“ ‘Yes.’
“ ‘That accounts tor It; she to think

ing of the boulders. Why didn’t you 
tell her I got hurt, too?’

Looked Like » Hat Rack.

IT. v Intestate. Cedric 
Celtic 
Cretic—Mar. 80,H£3*urrag@!33L@ Notice Is hereby given that, in conformity 

with the Company’s Acts, and under au
thority of n resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passu return of 80 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, being the amount of 
$12.60 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record on the. closing 
of the books at the close of business on the 
81st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certifie»too 
of such Common Stock—If on tbe London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadien Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
86 Charing Cross., 8.W.; and if on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s Heed Office, 21 
Jordsn-stroet, Toronto—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth dny of March,

mo. The Canadian Manufacturera’ Associ
ation have received a letter from J. 8.
Larke, commercial agent for Canada, “ T did. I told her what you told 
residing to Sydney, N.8.W., which sets me to tell her; that you were now but 
forth the difficulties and uncertainties “TÏÏiiwk
Au8traJia° “ïM tSTou^S fnd^tet th^comSnut-
tort^firm, toaT havt thro toe efforts* | f cau9ed you to look llke

” ‘And It was after this that she 
wished me to remember-that there was 
nothing the matter with me?’

“ Those were her words.’ ”
But next morning the Christian Sci

entist arrived and she and Mark Twain 
have a delectable discussion, and at 
length Mark says:

“ ’I am full of imaginary tortures, 
but I do not think I could be any more 
uncomfortable if they were real ones. 
What must I do to get rid of them?’

" There to no occasion to get rid of 
them, sjnee they do not exist. They 
are illusions, propagated by matter, 
and matter has no existence; there to 
no such thing as mattqr.’

“ 'It sounds right and clear, but yet 
it seems to a degree elusive; It seems 
to slip thru Just when you think you 
are getting a grip on It.'

“ ’Explain.’
In Xelmlous Proposition/

“ ‘Well, for instance: If there to no 
such’ thing as matter; how can matt.r 
propagate things?’

"In her compassion she almost 
smiled. She would have smiled If there 
were any such thing as a smile.

“ ‘It to quite simple,’ she said. ’The 
fundamental propositions of Christian

V#,+ limited

ONTO

OUR S. ».

DAHOMEY"66
of Mr. Larke, secured representative 
bouses to Melbourne, Brisbane, Sydney,
Adelaide, Perth and other large centres 
In that country, have been unable to fill 
orders when received from their Aus
tralian agents, giving as an explana
tion that they are scarcely able to 
supply the demands of the home trade.

In addition to this disappointing fea
ture, Canadian houses, whose headquar
ters are to the United States, are not 
allowed, owing to the non-existence of 
a preferential trade tariff to Australia, 
to take precedence to the parent estab
lishment. * 1

The C.M.A. some time ago supplied 
Mr. Larke with1 the trade circulars of 
some SCO Canadian firms, many of which 
had been more or less represented there 
previously, and now the association are 
asked to refrain from sending to any 
further napies unless they can give 
some proper assurance that the orders 
will be filled when required.

Mr. Larke quotes the replies of many 
well-known establishments In different 
lines of Canadian Industries, as a con
firmation of his general statement. |

The C.M.A. explain the situation as, 
due to the rapid expansion and develop- I 
ment going on wlthlh the Dominion, the I

n w'2- tiod to good. Good is mind. 3. God, 
W rt ^r1 1 spirit, being all, nothing Is matter. 4.

thc demands of export trade. Life. God, omnipotent good, deny
Buried at Belleville. death, evil, sin, disease. There, now

Belleville, Feb. 4.—The funeral of the 
late Col. A. A. Farley, K.C., who died 
In London, Eng., took-place to this city 
torday. Services were held In St. !
Thomas’ Church. The pall-bearers were 
James Grant, J. W. Walker, D. M.
Waters, William Webstar, J. F. Wills 
and E. H. Laroche.

ot buy better Col 
nest blend Jara i Febniir,”to

DON’T MIS
-THR-

b.
Co., Urni BIG EXCURSION

ÜÜÜÜ
3REL. Cuba

ecurities 'jimIMITED)
lank Buildl 
ito. Ont.

Underwriters," É 
Lend lnvestmeitig

Dated "at Toronto the 29» day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1907.

g.1907.
The Transfer Booke of the Company will 

be closed from the 81st day ef January to 
the 16th day of March.

By order.

SrtS» "ASX"
IR-DBliPSTBRl CO.. JIB B-.rt 
•* MoEtrtil,

WILLIAM W. VICKERS.
77 1 ork-street Solicitor for the said The 

National Trust Company, Limited. Or to ELDB 
of Trade Bldg 1 ■Com

Main S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907, CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

■>

28lion and unless sot 
:e enough to pro* 
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NOTICE CHARLESTON, 8. 0,
• JACKSONVILLE,had

FLORIDA,
Bailing from NEW YORK 

lour limes weakly.
R. M. Melville, *#■#• *e#«t
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Poet Offlee. ' ed

Monday, the fourth day of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private BlUe.

Monday, the eleventh dny of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

come
"Patient, gentle, loving, compassion

ate, noble hearted, unselfish, sinless, 
widely cultured, splendidly equipped 
mentally, a profound thinker, an able 
writer, a divine personage, an Inspired 
messenger whose acts are dictated 
from the throne, and whose every ut
terance to the voice of God.

"She has delivered to them a relig
ion which has revolutionized their 
Mves, banished the gloom that shad
owed them, and filled them and flood
ed them with sunshine and gladness 
and peace; a religion which has no 
hell, a religion whose heaven to not 
put off to another time, with a break 
and a gulf between, but begins here 
and now,, and melts Into eternity as 
fancies of the waking day melt Into 
the dreams of sleep.”

dualities of Leadership.
But he also summarizes her quali

ties as they appear to him:
“A dear head for business, and a 

phenomenally long one;
"Clear understanding of business 

situations;
"Accuracy to estimating the oppor

tunities they offer;
"Intelligence in planning a business 

move;

■i
Piles Quickly

Cured at Home PACiriC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
VMiaenut an# Oriental •teacna.'iik «m 

an# Toy* Klfien Kaiehe Se.
FMllppiee 

Infile

j.Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.
wall. Janas, 

laine#» ■traite Sottie
you see,' /

“It sèemed nebulous; it did not seem 
to say anything about the difficulty in 
hand—how non-existent matter can 
propagate illusions."

As they talk, Mark continually falls 
to flnçj coherent proof In the flowing 
words of the Scientist. At length he 
says:

“ ‘What Is the origin of Christian 
Science? Is It a gift of God, or did it 
just happen?’

“ ’In a sense. It Is a gift of God. That 
to to say, Its powers are from Him. bat 
the credit of the discovery of the pow
ers and what they are for to due to an 
American lady.'

“ 'Indeed? When did this occur?’
18041 Immortal Date.

ao-
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SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Feb. Sth 
Feb. 12 

.Feb, U 
Feb.

passage ana. fuir partie» 
R. M. MBLYILL*

Feeeenger x«eat. Tortasto.

KOREA
AMERICA MARC 
SIBERIA
CHINA.... .... .... . .. . . .

Fer ratas or

Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 
to cure If you go at it right.

An operation with the knife is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unne
cessary.

MAIL BAG ROBBED. ***#• •••# •• •••••*
CM

Found In aa Old Fish Oar Sent to 
London for Repairs.IV BONDS 

IB ACCOMMODA’
\-, '

Presbyterian Meetings.
The Toronto I>esbytertan Sunday 

School Association have decided to hold 
three large public meetings to the east, 
vest and centre districts of the city, 
when the adult Bible class movement 
will be the chief topic discussed.

Victoria School Old Boys,
The first annual reunion and banquet 

of the Vlctorla-street School Old Boys’ 
Association will be held at the St. 
Charles Cafe Thursday evening. An 
Interesting program has been provided. 
Including a number of toasts, etc.

London, Feb. 4.—(Special.)—A fish car 
which was left at Hamilton station for 
some weeks and was then ordered to 
London for repairs has been found to 
contain a mall bag, having letters and 
paper# for Southampton and northern 
points.

The bag was stolen on the night of 
Jan. 6, and to said to have been the 
gccond mall bag rifled at Hamilton 
within a short time.

The thief left nothing unopened, and 
what he carried off Is unknown.

eson, provincial t# 
■d a belated apptii 
:arlo man for $60, 
government bonds, 
ill been disposed ; 
request was refen 
ihasers of the MB

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
NEW 7(^lK—ROTTERDAM,"ril^SoULOG VI 

S ailla# Wednesdays as psrsailiaf list. 
•Feh.1 Noordsm 
Feb. to Potsdaoi ,
Feb. v Amsterdam.......MPotsdam..,

Statesdam 
Rysdam...

""amsfl"” New Aesterie»
17,iso rcsisttred ton., 30,403 toes dlewlaeemsèt 

Cm.,#

" ‘In 1866. That to the Immortal date 
when pain and disease and death dis
appeared from the earth, to return no 
more forever. That Is, the fancies for 
which those terms stand disappeared. 
The things themselves had never ex
isted; therefore, as soon as it was per
ceived that there were no such things, 
they were easily banished. The his
tory and nature of the great discovery
are set down to the book here, and-----

“ 'Did the lady write the book?’
” Yes. she wrote it all, herself. The 

title Is "Science and Health, With Key 
to the Scriptures"—for she explains the 
Scriptures; they were not understood 
before. Not even by the 12 disciples. 
She begins thus—I will read It to ydu.’

"But she had forgotten to bring her 
glasses.”

jyOTIOE TJ CREDITORS.
Notice to hereby siren, pursuant to R. S. 

0„ 1997, Chapter 129, Sec. 38, and amend
ing arts, that all persons baring claims 
«gainst the estate of Lewis Reford, late of 
the City of Toronto In the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 8th 
day of January 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to F. J. Dun
bar, Room 70, Home lAfe Building, Toron
to, Solicitor for the Executors of said de
ceased. on or l>efore thc 1st day of March. 
1907, a fnll statement and particulars of 
their claims, and the nntnre of the security, 
If any. held by them, duly verified

After such date the Executors will pro. 
ceed to distribute the hasete of the de
ceased. having regard to the claims of 
which they «halt, then hare notlve and will 
not be liable to any persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have !>een received.

Dated thl 4tb day of February, 1C07.
F. J. DUNBAR.

Solicitor for Executors.

"Firmness to sticking to It after It 
ha# been decided upon;

’’Esrtraordtoary daring;
"Indestructible persistency ;

| “Devouring ambition;
1 "Limitless selfishness;
I "A knowledge of the weaknesses and 
I poverties and docilities of human na- 
I ture and how to turn them to account 
i which has never been surpassed 11 
ever equaled;

"And—necessarily—the 
stone of Mrs. Eddy’s character Is a 
never wavering confidence In herself.”

Proprietor and Dictator.
And he also sums up her personal 

power to the following words: She

ed

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE GAHADIAH PACIFIC HY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
MENDELSSOHN SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Editor World: At your correspond
ent, “Massey Hall Matron," has cast 
unwarranted reflection# upon the man
ner in which the committee of the 
Mendelssohn Chplr allotted the sub
scriptions to the concerts, I desire to 
say that the method adopted was abso
lutely fair. The subscription cards were 
arranged to piles, according to the seat- 
prieea. I shuffled each pile, mixing up
the cards as well as possible, and being fDDM 5T. JOfiV, W. B . Î0 lIVfBPOtl 
entirely unable to see the names of the p#b, 8 Friday . . .. Empress of Britain 
subscribers. Keb. 1(1, Saturday ............ Lake Manitoba

Tho I am a member of the choir, I am Feb. 22, Friday .... Empress ot irotond
not a member of the executive commit- M«r- J, Saturday .........  Lake Champlain
tee, and, therefore, am not familiar H?ÎU8’,« e^faigar V.V.'."..V.V.Lake Brie 
with the names of the chief patrons of MLondon "direct wtii^e on application.
the society. No suggestions were made nn«iT#efiL sad Otif SEC la LIV£8F##lto me as to the arrangement of the. flOW H#*I«»L see iiureci. ie LiWEniroei
cards; the whole matter was to my, May 3, Friday^..... Empress of Britain 
hand», and the order In which the cards May il. 62.î?u*^' ‘ Ewpre»,* of Ireland
remained after I had finished shuffling, l7' 8gtnrdai*......... . ri.ake Chsmplatu
them was not disturbed. The cards wera. Apply for our summer sellings.
than numbered, stamped and mailed, g j sharp,
and I remained with the committee P.„e„,er Agent. 90 Yong. Sfc.
during these operations. wester Ton>nt0 • Te, Mahl 2880.

I have pleasure to certlfylng-that un
der the plan adopted the committee 
could not show any favoritism, even If 
so Inclined. Naturally, considering the 
Immensity of the subscription list, It Is 
Impossible for every patron of the cnolr 
to get a front row seat In the first bal
cony, but human nature, H seems, often 
grumbles at Impossibilities

j. E. Middleton.

Constipation
CL0QS 

THE BOWELS

R

• 4,

ank ‘ ; INE8T AND FASTEST-#
foundation ;■44

S3
1; There to Just one other sure way to be 

cured—painless, safe and to the priv
acy of your own home—It is Pyramid 

).! Pile Cure.
We mall a trial package free to all 

who write.
It will give you instant relief, show 

you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full sized box 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing Just as good, It is because he 
makes more money on the substitute. 

Insist on having what you call for. 
The cure begins at once and continues 

rapidly until it to complete and perma-

"7
No other cause produces so much tick* 

ness as constipation, and therefore it is 
dangerous to allow the bowels to become 
clogged up. Bad blood, dyspepsia, head
ache», biliousness, boils, pimplèe, and piles, 
are all caused by constipation.

Avoid all of these troubles by the use of

As to Mr». Eddy’s Bojk. is
“The Meseacbtisetta Metaphysical 

college;
"Pastor emeritus;
"President;
‘‘Board of directors:
"Board of education;
"Board of lectureships;
"Future board of trustees;
"Proprietor of the publishing house 

and periodicals;
“Treasurer;
"Clerk;
"Proprietor of the teachers-
"Proprietor of the lecturers-
“Proprietor of the missionaries-
"Proprietor of the readers;
"Dictator of the services; sole 

of the pulpit;
"Proprietor of the sanhedrin:
"Sole proprietor of the creed. (Conv- 

rlghted.)
"Indisputable autocrat of the branch 

churches, with their life and death In 
her hands:

"Soie thinker of the First church 
(and the others?);

"Hole and Infallible expounder of doc
trine. to life and In death:

"Sole permissible discoverer, de
nouncer. Judge, and executioner of 
ostensible hypnotists;

“Fifty handed god of excommunl-

Then he gives a serious summary of 
I Mrs. Eddy’s book:

“It Is written with a limitless comf1- l 
dence and complacency, and with a- 
dash and stir and earnestness which 
often compel the effects of eloquence, 
even when the words do not seem to 
have any traceable meaning."

He comments on the personal honors 
paid to Mrs. Eddy and exclaims: 

nature's remedy for all diseases of the "How , long do you think it will be 
stomach, bowels and blood. It acts on the t-eforo It to claimed that Mrs. Eddy to 
a., ; . , , , a Redeemer, a Christ, and Christ’s
bowels and promotes their free snd regular
action, curing constipation and all troubles 
which arise from its It has been on the 
market for over thirty years so you are not 
using a new and untried remedy. B.B.B. 
has cured thousands of others and will cure

$5,000,01 

$4,300,01 

$1,900,01 

$32,000,0!

callow—with a thunderbolt in every 
hand;

"Appointer and Installer of the pas
tor of ail the churches—the perpetual 
pastor universal, science and health, 
'the comforter.’ "BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, \
Where the Flowers are Blooming.

In the sunny- south the climate dur
ing the month of February I» delight
ful- Many are going for pleasure to 
enjoy the boating, bathing and the 
numerous summer pastimes, and many 
are going to recuperate their health. 
Excellent hotel accommodation 
vlded at moderate rates. From 
to the double track route provides a 
service via Chlcàgo unexcelled to 
equipment, convênlence and roadbed. 
Call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Ycmge-streels, for detailed 
Information and Illustrated folders.

Street, equal? Already her army of disciples 
speak of her reyerently as ‘our mother.’
Hew long will It be before they place, nent 
her on the steps of the throne beside 
the Virgin—and, later, a step higher?
First. Mary the virgin and Mary the 
matron ; later, with a change of preced
ence, Mary the matron and Mary the 
virgin.

"And who are attracted by Christian 
Science? There to no limit; Its field 
Is horizonless; Its appeal 1s as universal 
as Is the appeal of Christianity Itself.
It appeals to the rich, the poor, the

B E R Wl U O A \
You can go right ahead with your 

work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time. ?*

It to well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 65 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the trial package to a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured to this 
easy, painless and Inexpensive way, to 

high, the low,’ the cultured, the Ignor- the privacy of the home, 
ant, the gifted, the stupid, the modest. No knife and Its torture, 
the vain, the wise, the silly, the soldier. No doctor and his billo. 
the civilian, the hero, the coward, the All druggists. 58 cents. Write to-day
idler, the worker, the godly, the godless, for a free package.

.-sivr.mk
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, Muu 
tons. Sailing every ten daya.

voice
1» Are. 5
re., cor. Queen. Is pro- 

Toron-
- 4 FOR WINTER CRUISES OO TO .'.I

you. Mr. B. Woodcock, Nash weak Bridge, 
N.S., writeei •• For over two years my wife 
was troubled with constipation. She tried 
several physicians but could get no felief, 
but after taking three bottles of Bifrdock 
Blood Bitters she was completely cured 
and i« to-day in good health. My wife and 
1 cannot speak too highly of B.B.B.

WEST INDIE?
- The News, Toronto.

January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Q„ebefl Steamship Co., Quebec. vueoee
Toronto. ’ eern,r *0

usinei To Be Appeeled.
Ottawa Feb. 4.—Marlborough Town

ship local option bylaw ill be contest
ed on tbe ground that notices of It 
were not published in tile newspapers. 
The vote carried by a majority of

Sorry He’s Going.
Petrolea, Feb. i.—'f. 8. Chatterton, 

late manager of the Metropolitan Bang 
here, was tendered a banquet this even
ing by the board of trade. (Mir. Chat
terton goes to Cobourg.
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SIB II « IB seems to prosper, when an unhappy 
event occurs, Eileen has another sui
tor, an English nobleman. Sir Geof
frey Loftus, by name, who is inoet 
insistent in his campaign. Eileen, 
however, really loves Richard Temple, 
but keeps her own counsel. Sir Geof
frey suspecting this, learns thru 
treachery that Eileen's brother. Rod
ney, is concerned in a revolutionary 
plot the discovery of which to the 
proper authorities would mean the loss 
of bis head. He bolds this threat over 
her—marry him and he will save Rod
ney-refuse him and Rodney dies. In
to tills breach young Temple throws 
himself and matches wit with wit, 
risking Ms life, his honor, and even 

opinion of Eileen to foil Blr 
The Interest Is wrought to 

a fever heat and sustained tturnout, 
but there Is no dearth of humor and 

perament. Just before Lord Tenny- the delightful love scenes for which 
t acti crossed the .bar he ' asked for h*s j Mr. Olcott Is. famed. Among the pret-

v favorite drama and the open volume j----------------------------------—
m laY beside him on hts deathbed.
5, “Cymbellne’’ is but a name—It only I 
4 recalls the* figure of Imogen, the per- 

fret wife, the royal lady whose pur- 
11 tty. courage, devotion and resignation 
.3 make her the bright and particular
* atar In the dramatist’s glorious ga- 

*■ ,1 ttxy of heroines. It was natural, and, |
. i, indeed, Inevitable, that Miss Viola

‘1er. should essay a role for which |
(her own qualities bf person and heart I 

-specially fit her, and In these days the ! 
lovers of the higher drama owe her 
awçtp than formal gratitude for un-

* usual opportunities and rich aesthetic 
^ appeal. 'Miss Allen, following the ;

modern habit, has given pains enough 
to set the story In a brilliant setting, 
combining in curious btlxture Roman |

^ luxury end barbaric rudeness. For 
■4 In this drama Shakespeare Is even 
g* more supremely indifferent than is his
• wonted custom to the classic niceties.
« This, critics who are: less artists than 
^ pendants, count a grievous fault* But 
, the poet's eye saw In the repulsive 
t» .motive—less repulsive in his treat- 
t nient of It than it Is In Its original

form—and In the varying degrees of 
; weakness and criminality which mark 

the other leading characters, but foils 
against which the virtues of Imogen 
are more sharply outlined.

„ Miss Allen, as Imogen, has to run 
-the whole gamut of emotion, aiid not 
‘ the least test of her art Is the ex- 
i preasive manner in which, ae each 

:'i trial comes, she increases hi intensity, 
y. In the first blush of her young 
s affection, wedded only to be separ

ated, she discloses the fulness of her 
love and prepares the audience for the 

; complete self-sacrifice which Is the
• finest teat bf its strength and pur- 
■2,'tty. From that point onwàrd her

every action serves to heighten and 
- color the Impersonation by adding 

I i‘?Z revelations of the hidden recesses 
** her nature. With Ctiten, Miss Al
len s Imogen was Simply - 
ful; to1 the scene 
portrayed 

.heartfelt

“Did you ever know that the hank 
wa« buying stock on margin?»

•T did not.”
i "Bid',you know of the New York ac
count*?»

I Mr. Delmas took up the crose-examl- seemed to have turned more upon the 
nation.. ’signing.

“How. far. were you from Thaw when The case was tried before Judge 
yoif heard the first two shots you say Longley, one of the most distinguish-

spiSEÉE illWÊÊÊ
r_j ™e ccheen-t of the president ho was holding the gun .aloft In bis must consider two questions—First 
ana the board,because we thought that right hand. The second shot followed was that, return false when It was
Tw ?r*i/nlxei1 up WM Ames. T thought the first almost Immediately." sent In to the government’ If you

**•_’would tie hie wings. Before “What did Thaw do as he le reach that conclusion, you will not be
that McGill reported each security White s rider- able to convict the prisoner, because

,*A. ln-’’ Staring Leek. under the- law you have got to find
„fUwa* ” to him to adopt any “He looked back over his shoulder, that when he'signed It, he signed It
Dt.,ÎT <?)u™* before that?» It was a staring look.” knowing It to be false, and to be wlt-

Brantford, Feb. 4.—Staff Inspector ™ authority.” “A staring look, you say?" fully false, “with the Intention of de-

"** ““ * **• -S®™ tsrîr &jss* st the annual meetln« o£ ™true-'’ -, . “I <Ud not ask you that,» quickly to- Public at large. There are twoquea-
the Childrens Aid Society. *• v • » atK>ut frequent absences In terrupted Mr. Delmas. tiens you have to consider—First, was

The staff-inspector gave an interest* N*r-XSTk?.” . “I Mked you if he was pale. Was ”• '■«turn false, and, secondly,' was
lng account of the mode of omdedure 1,1^*.hlm about It and he told he pale or was he flushed?” lt wilfully and knowingly false?”

, modc ot ProobdUT® that -the Week-end was a relaxa- “He was pale.» Meet Be Proved
adopted and put Igto practice In the j-km When spent hi a large city. He , “And his eyes appeared to be star- Again, in a hypothetical case which 
children s court of Toronto, whbre more I nad to go often on account of the spe- trig?" he puts he says:
than one thousand children, id years i Ntohn?£e 718 ™*rry1”F °" the “Te8 " '* • knowledge would have t0 be
of age and under were j,. «Mate. Many times he was Coroner’s Physician Timothy Lebane. brought to him. and to constitute an
ing^he yUr mn’ornfor whîîn^Si £££ the,e „wh«® I was led to believe who performed the autopsy on White’s must be clearly proved that
to Jill HtoW ^ohLï^hr^^tiv » * ,,n P«t«-boro with his fam- body, described the wounds. He then ^ wllful1y ,n the face & that know-

~T 8-180 «mPhaslsed the necesr ily.” Identified the various bullets and Mr. ‘«Be, signed that return.
. ^#nactment °r drastic mea-t You raised the dividend from six to Garvan asked that, they be formally . ABa*n, he says: "i feel it my duty 

!wifa* f0r.i_the Protection of the home, 1et\v«n Per cent Just before the crash?” received as evidence. Thaw’s eyes wan- to put lt to.you whether or not you 
and children from cruel ; Yes. We were told that we could deyed about from right to left, but not naveany evidence before you which 

“Piu treatment at the hands and ■ earn a large dividend and ’that the even a fleeting glance was beetowed Ju*tifles you in saying that Lovett1»
\JhLh drunk^? husbandiand father, J*î>k was *n first-class condition.'But “Pen the bullets. Waf Jdone knowingly and wilfully

?£îer ÎL11’ J,«s at the root' and is Instead of a bank It was turned Into “In your opinion, what caused the and,1101 done as all the returns of this
ft* three-fourths of the a bucket shop, and these disgraceful death of Stanford White?" asked Mr. I "a”* ,ar,d all the returns of other

to, ^ dependent children fall- , Proceedings were carried on behind my Ctorvan. , bank, to Canada are don, by the pre-
™"i>£V^i£,he Thînde of the society. 1 back.” » Death was due to cerebral hemorr- "‘dent, who reposes faith and confl-

b?en t0° rodical In I Mr. Cookbum explained how every hage the result- of the pistol shot fl*2ce„m b*a officials. If you are satls- 
1 ni°^ ^rootle measures to the balf year he and the directors went w^“ld* f have described.” %h'„ vH?e„eXide!lce •atlaflea you that

r el*f8 oi-negleoted child- minutely over all the reports from the **• Sylvester Pechner, who was with ‘hterided and1 deliberately
brutal* ,L™£teVe ,tbat I1** degraded and branchw. The securities were exam- *■ ‘h® Madtoon-square roo? rePÇrt knowing It to be
to be L®0011 ohtlillpen ought jned once or twice a year and verified, f^den the night of the tragedy, t«stl- ^ *‘»ned it for the pur-
an cltim nf?qu?Ptly fortelt The Inspector went over the general «amlned White soon after hUfd^, J?~then the course it
Arch-Ï tl”MblP. said Inspector, securities and Investigated the affairs *1? fel1 “Jd had pronounced him dead, p faf’„but have to reach that con- 
rafhi^Ldri In 11 become® m»i-! at the head office, but could detect *0- architect's death must have been £i“,°J\and ,f you have any doubt In 
and dte a^, Jh"d,?n ,î° exlst’ ,uffer thing, for tht, mliïion dollarT was lr'^f‘aneou,, he declared. thrive him^h you are bound
and dje.atoldst such vile surroundings studded all over 30 branches among 1. ^Po11» Officer Debee was asked by Mr. .iff" blm the benefit of the doubt.
1« InThK^i'-. 1 b°fd that the state mil Hons of assets. It would belmpos- G«'?fan: . you hear any remark mlnX,har,e ÎP^d to be clear to your

erninenf^ Ibott^the tre m °f ** TW*nty' rÆefïhe taSSt
emmental and municipal o«Wr. h. 1 “™ asxea about the changes from “What did she sav?» • ' of the doubt.”
W(-mhav*,fdrt»ia?d responsible for them! tourne” y**T’ *J>d ‘they W*ire explained “‘Harry, why did ' you do.lt?’ and exMsUfcS ^ clearer than this
we have certainly a grave responslbil-|i ..tv»' , .. . , he replied, ‘It will be all right} ” exposition of the law to reference to
Uy imposed upon us. 'in CaTw^ar * *** CUTreT* loans ‘ The people r»st their case/' an- cS!frtC*aU®e by a judfire of a superior

Let us therefore be careful and 1 ^ 2^. . a»/ nounced Mr. Garvan. court.
Ruard ag*ainst the superficial and (An^ 1 ! No, I could not d*o that, * "After Mr Gleason .Hurt rivan ui. a*
mental-faddists who are already seek-1 •'Mlri ^ocktoum had 462 «hares of stock dre*s for the defence, the proceedings
a?!,™£h, ‘n,ftderal and provincial legto- a't,a'J:0?t of *60l00°1 adjourned until to-toorr’ow. P *
latures to take advantage of th# nnh., ue has sold non* since. _____
larity of this chlld-*avtog propaganda "McOlll said that ,t$ie understanding ’ - i
to work upon the sympathiesPof nbiT’ w,a* from Ume t0 time that the dlrec- PRAftF OF' Wll Fill IMTCMT
anthropic men and woTnfoî L tOTa would cathy the stock?" inUUr Uf iVILrUL IN I CN I
Pose of Introducing a Jelly-fish and an "I n«vcr heard of it untÿ now. It 1* ______
abortive system of. law enforcement an awful Iniquity that the dtfectors 
whereby the Judge or magistrate 1, e* •hould be dragged In the mud like this.
JKcted to come down to the level of 1 don’t believe that MeGtil to in his 
the street arab Incorrigible and assume rl*ht mind; the kind of life and the 
an attitude not only foreign but abso- 81 rain of all this bad affected him phy-
">™y roPttiMve to British suweota I

The idea, seems to be that by th» I I* there not another reaeon?», said 
profuse, use of low-slang phraseology hto worship. "He it under two charges 
he ehould place himself to a powttlon ^ theft, and every word of evidence 
to kiss and coddle a class of perverts **« gave was til defence of those two 
and delinquents who require the nm*t aclbrna".,

disciplinary and corrective me- “His mind muit be temporarily dis1 
roods In order to the possibility of their ordered by thé.«train he was subjected 
reforeatliM. I would go further and was Mr. Cockburn1* reply, 
emrm from extensive and practical ex- When the merger with the Royal 

I.0?-*,, t_,th!s kissing and coddling was not consummated tie wanted to 
iaa, if indiscriminately applied even-to communicate with the Bank of Coim 

ver^i ■1 c*a** °f children, would i merce- Mr. Walker-.was away and we 
rr mo„inaa pous both physical- ; suggested Senator Cox, but l*cGin
iy, mentally, morally and1 spiritually.” «aid -no. ’that Cox would grab every-;

thing* turn the. bj^MBititohis 
trust companies- and1 that Would be 
the end of It. —-

TEACHERS’ SAURIES,

Fine*’«J* Committee Make
PteifO in Recommendation»

I

The finance committee of the«Uc*. 
tion beard have had added after 
meetings $100,186 to the teachers’ na, 
roll as compared with last year 
yesterday made further alteration. 
Increasing this figure.

Owing to a rider In clause ' three 
there are two H. 8. assistant teachers' 
of six years’ service, two of five years 
service and nine of four years’ service 
who will receive the same salary this 
year as the high school assistants 
who were Just hired last September 
It is not unlikely that this rider will 
be removed to benefit the older teach
ers. The salary of the principal of 
the Alexandra Industrial school me* 
Increased to $000, and Principal, 
Groves and Bruce were again lncrea» 
ed $200 each, bringing their salarie, 
to $1900.

It was decided to recommend an ex. 
pendlture of $26,000 Instead' of $20 - 
000 in enlarging Queen Alexandra 
school by six rooms Instead of four

The committee endorsed

Viola Allen, Lily Langtry and 
Chauncey Olcott Pleased 

Urge Audiences.

Staff Inspector Archibald Giyes an 
Address at Brantford Child

ren’s Aid Society.

11• ;

i

1$ “Cymbellne,” among the plays of I thé good 
y Sl-akeapeare,1 has always appealed ' Geoffrey, 

with peculiar force to the poetic tem-
I 6

.

$

Al-

a recom
mendation by Inspector Hughes that 
an additional class be opened in 
Brock, Huron, Grace and Parkdal® 
schools.

i
CAR CONDUCTOR KILLED.

Wm. Tate Dies From Crashing R«. | 
tween Two Os re,

Wm. Tate, a street car conductor, | 
was crushed between two cars at 
College and Yonge-sts. at one o’clock^ 
yesterday, and died In the general* 
hospital a short time later. He had 
left his car to run back to a conductor 
in a car following to get a supply of 
tickets. He lived on St. Clalr-ave. and 
leaves a widow and family. He had 
been an employe of the street railway 
for several years

About 9.46* a. m. car No. 1014 was 
run into at.the same corner by car 
No. 844. The bumper of the first car 
was broken clean off and the fender 
wrecked. The motorman said the 
wheels slipped on thé track.

■- ..I

CHAUXCBY OLCOTT—tiRAKD.

ty songs that Mr. Olcott sings are 
"Wearers ot the Green” and Eileen, 
Asthore,” both of which made a de
cided hit aiifl called forth several en
cores. Mr. Olcott’s engagement pro
mises to be a record ene for the 
Grand this week.

v The Same View.
r^tJVhe on,y ca*e ,n which the real 
point has come up. It Is identical with

gsyiS'.'ssîtf ses
#^. dr.and confirmed to different 
forms. It entirely coincides with my 

J*1!.0' the law. and even if I 
Jh^UL th,*re woü|d be no rea- 

^!L,.^-y.I ehould n°t follow the only 
precedent on the point.

”2ïet j16. ehPwn to my satisfaction 
that the defendant when he signed 

Maternent did it knowingly and 
wilfully and with Intent 'to deceive.

NORWAY SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS,

The Gypsy Girl—Majestic.
Miss Dolly Kemper, the charming 

little actress who plays the title role 
In' "The Gypsy Girl,1’ this week’s offer
ing at the Majestic, won her way Into 
the affections of the audience with 
facile ease.
' ‘Miss Kemper, besides her gifts of 
clever acting and her winsome person
ality, Is the possessor of a soprano 
voice of exceptionally clear quality and 
delighted the audience With some tune
ful ballads, neatly interpolated.

tfbe declares she has quite tallen in 
love with Toronto, and. its people, and 
that she Is looking torward with keen 
anticipation to matting closer acquaint
ances at Her reception to be given on 
the stage at the conclusion of to-night’s 
performance.

Hal Held Is wellrknown to Toronton
ian, as a writer qf stirring drama, and 
in the present play he has contrlveà to 
weave a very etteefive story, 
are all the elements of p&thde 
fined humqjc that go, to 'make Up a 
h^art Interest play, and. the audience 
showed f itself appreciative, ty •>

FATHER AND CHILD BURNED
CoKtlaued From Page 1 Parent Sserideea Life in Vnin At

tempt to 1st, Daughter

pfSficsilsi
ment, even altho be may net have had 
any guilty knowledge, 
derive or mislead.

scom-
te with . Xdehlmo, she 

with exquisite ert the first 
. * , . greeting; thé instinctive 

shrinking from his ..hst trespass up
on her Innocent welcome; 'the mingled 

sa_and reeentmént at his slan- 
iher absent lord: the revolt 

J he daring appeals; the eud- 
d*a l-~jatlon of his falsity; the 
qujck and withering indignation of-In
jured virtue; the half dubious half 
gracious forgiveness at' hto penitence 
and tribute to the loyalty of the hue- 

^Tfe held 'dear. ** In quick (ran- 
eltlon- was her. Joyous, reception of 
Ptsanto, and the letter he .carried an- 
nounring. the tending of Posthumus at 
Ml.ford HtVbn. only to be follow-1 
ed by the revelation of the true 
nature of his message, and the su- 

, Pronre .tes# of her obedience. Then 
came the tragic spectacle-of her find
ing the. headless body that wore the 
•garments of Posthumus, her utter 
abandon to despair. Pathetic to the 
last .degree ..was. her reawaking, to 
the grey and lampless world, when 
bereft of -all that she held' dear she 
'W1** calI«d to continué -a part that 
way sustained by thé hope of reunion 
s'!SL,tJ?en by the meed of necessity.

William K. Harcourt in the ____
Posthumns, which In this version to 
considerably cut, made the best of a 
character which nothing can ’ ever 
make really convincing and accept- 
rfcte. In the wager scene Its essential 
Jndélieacy was softened as far as Its 

= mature pehnltted. arid his wild pas
sion and grief as the apparently In
vincible proof- of his victory were 
presented by Iaqhlmo. was well sus- 
talned.Icahlmo in the .hands of Howard 
Gould, waff a sufficiently plausible 
and cynical Villain, and the loyal, af
fectionate and honorable Plsanlo 
found an admirable representative in 
Fuller MelMlh. A general level of ex
cellence in the minor characters con
tributed to .the. satisfactory general ef
fect- Taken altogether. Miss Allen’s 
production of "Cymbellne" Is an ex
cellent one, and the splendid audience 
wno gave her a splendid welcome 
should be continued during the week 
notwithstanding the many and great 
counter attractions. "Cymberllne" will 
be’ given two evenings more during 
the Week, with Saturday matinee.

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 4.— {Special.)— 
Norman McDougil of 680 Shetbrooke-sUvet 
and hi* little daughter Hattie were burned 
to death about midnight.

A lamb exploded In a loom In which 'he 
child was sleeping and her father rush»! 
to the rescue. He was overcome by the 
smoke and limn.

no intent to
no wilful Intention of making' a'ftdse The promotions to the Norway pub- 
etartement. „ He schools, names In order of merit.

This seems a strained construction to are 68 follows: 
put upon the act, and it to one that will nrrom Junior I. A. 16 Junior I B,— 
not stand careful Investigation. Passed—Frances Bradshaw, LHlle

The malting of any wilfully false Fttsgera1d, Florence Fltxgerald, Ray- 
statement or deceptive statement Is mtmd Moss, Willie Hines, Olive COf- 
certatnly constituted a crime. The man ”«11. Stole Reeves, Johnny Weir, Mary 
who makes the wilfully false Estate- Johne<>n, Elmer Joelin, Edgar Robin- 
ment, the" mam who to the principal *>"• J”tia Nicholson, 
offended Is, however, clearly entitled , F2om_Jrv,I^T®- t0 Sr- I—Passed— 
under the act to plead that It was not aberl«, Mabel Adnlr, Rosie

r. *■ i f wilfully,: 7t3ti.de, and it was iiecesBai^'l Atntirtotvon M*ad, ■ EHsfe JohnJ
, „ IMQâKIITV fM TUt ClUtl V to prove so far aa he 1s cltocêrned that f^1. Recommended—Norman Rigby,__ Co"««"-ed From Page 1. INoANU I IN t Ht tAMlLY It was wilfuHy made. The knowledge L"?« Atherton.

an »zrri~r7~~—•••' : -------------- ■■ ■ . I and wicked Intent muet toe Shown suffi- From Sr.1. to Jr. Part II.—Passed—
York of MoCWH iti "New œ-tiooes From 1 cie«tly to satisfy the Jury that ‘the 2,*^ S°nia- Ivan Johnson, Mamie
tor dllatorinf°.C^bUx i ce-n8ured McGill Oeatlnsea From Page 1, maker of the statement did It wilful- ® ^ Harding. Edith tobeon,
MccîltismswCT^dHhtntitiiat''Kà Was*#)!! ^ to de. Hg audience
P^ate trust business.1 but^to a"- understood. There was *o panic." J^W^tria^nd^ hM tVti Baker, ^’itfr Gi^d ^Mamir^m- 
^ ^ther duties, too. -, Mr. Garvin concluded by giving th# ent rieht of all twrotir r»hnppi»ri with ^tnnan. Hecotnmtinded   ‘ Dorothv

jgjs si, t su “ ssw«„“U‘,t ****te m jsssAsked bv Mr Ariwisi • I " witneaee® Excluded The contention Of the prosecution, £°hnny O’Cqnnor, Harold Martin,
that he had ask^i^Sn Lang8tM ' As Mr. Garvab took his seat, Dis- tha't. 1^gLll'^|.<w6e shiï7‘- Attelé ^ic Wter ^riTatex^n1"

ïisrutoisntisrss s^üss^îiïkrsw
asked by Mr. Cockbtim, when he wm «f one blow disclosed the fact that «^ed and misled who hae no guilty Merveyn Danlel Walter ?,î"dy'
about to sign a statement. He asked MrSl William Thaw and Mrs. Harry knew edge who has no evil toteot or Frèômy” ^alÎF 0ra-*' Alberta
Mr. Langton If the entries were cora^t Thaw are both to take the stand for derir* to décrive who signs Sri^tert n to J^H -Arthur
Langton said they were. the defence. ' On advice of Thaw’s that statement, believlm, it to he true, “"Jr. H.-Arthur Munro,

Director Flett Dedie®. counsel ;th*y toft the court-room with **.«® be held guilty and Is to be de- ,0^ x1^.’ Sroell FH^r^J1'?1'
John Flett, director since 19M denied the other witnesses. prived of the opportunity of proving Hrorietta Caret iLJd|fJk„Brl|rly’

as false the various allegatiOns’of île- Th* Prosecution gave the court-room h1a innocence. ^ph FrankJR^*e
Gill concerning the knowledge of ^dli f?ot^M'8urprîfe ^«n. Lawrenc« White, No Groends fer Contenue*. Xomt Moss, FY^dGraham G^rTon
^"McGI^tev Cf' / lca?,erLPheth^sttîtoeârCh,teCt- Parliament could ever have In- Brown Recomm^d^-Rera' C^ven"
gave him t ^ and Harcourt I? Thawto aitm^v did Act desire to tended td enact any such law. and as Amy Garrett, Irene Lee. John Grogan,

40 go aliead, but lc_^“a" “ w L L . i.t a matter of fact there Is no valid Hgnry Miller, George Smith.
“‘It . 1^ stond witness and he left for gudh contention. . flJr. Hi to «r. II. Class-Edlth Scho-
thtocr about ?t artenA Bt' 1 k“f^'n°- The second witness was Warner Pax- The section cays that anyone making field, - Ralph Kellogg, Birdie Clay,
fornf did r knet1 Uuî" ™ ehape or ton engineer of NlIdlMn-«.uare olr. a wilfully false or deceptive otatemènt Jimmy Wilson, Nellie Cooper," Irene
form did I know, anything,", he said, i^en Kto was an ev^wltoes* of thA to guilty of misdemeanor. ■ Sewall. Walter Dunn. Marjory Jack-
McGIll was l^tntotlA director before shooting and the arrest of Thaw The "making" constitutes the offence, roiv Dora-Joselto, Nellie White, Nellie
ger He tnoP^l«Zfdja3 "Mha-j "tVe^ent into the elevator ” the wit The clause goes on and says that any- Atherton, Merle Bell, Bella Wilson,
He'said:' "I 'hM adreroluttohemitî0on‘neee aa,d’ "a”d Thaw admitted that hA one who signs such statement. Mowtoon0**^' L«y ®lLche'Jj LIUy
the books thatMWiiM*!, / <?n did it, saying. He ruined my wife,”’ What statement? Morrison, Elmo Maunder, Dorothy
speculate or bur to A woman who he thought was A wilfully false or deceptive state- ^Theorah Hines, Hazel -Lee,
it.. « — . . u-v.or 9611 stocks without wu; «-.«HAM .*«,..*< 1-^.s- ment—Is, to be hejd “to have wilfully Albert Collls. Recommended—Edna

made such,false statement/* Kirkwood,Olive Williams. Sara Fergu-
The word ' made" le here necessary ®ôn* 

to create an offence, for signing would Sr. II. to Jr. HI. Claes—^Hubert 
otherwise be no offence, in the satne Adair, Mary Trollope. May Sharrard, 
way, the man who. prepares such state- Edith Harding, Evelyn Parrinton, 
ment, or approves or concurs. Is also Vera Pickard, Ethel Briefly, Leonard 
brought In hut the reil meaning of Wilson, Fred Coleman, George Gels- 
the clause Is, that Anyone "making».a ®el- Wilfred Smith, Reta Broome, 
wilfully false statement commits a Lawrence-Smltb, Ethel Stevenson. Be
rn todemea nor. that any official “pepar- commended—Harry Parks, Gladys 
tog" a wilfully false statement is guilty Mtoora. 
of a misdemeanor, or anyone “sign- Jr- HI- to 
lug" or "approving" or “concurring"' 
itr- a "wilfully . false statement" or 
uses the same with Intent to deceive 
or mislead, to also guilty of a misde
meanor.

This to the only reasonable construc
tion that can bf put upon the clause.

There mus* be the wilful knowledge 
or wIKul intent in each case to create 
the offence.

»urprl 
tiers 1 
at his

SIX KILLED IN WRECK.
Debris oh Fire and Several Others 

"•., ! V May Be Lost. . I

Des Moines, Is., Feb. 4.—At least six ] 
were kitted and probably fourteen Injured ] 
In a wreck on the Chicago * Northwestern I 
Railroad, near Dee Moines, to-night. j
1 The accident was caused by derailment, 1 
Most of the victims are coal nrlners, and 
several tor- the Injured may die.

The wreck is on lire and several persons ] 
arc said to be caught under the wreckage,

Tnere 
and re-

COCKBURN DISCHARGED
Mr». Loagtry-ghea's.

Manager-,Shea has very wisely sur
rounded Ms1'star -attraction, Mrs. Lang
try, with an exceptionally good bill.

tiavan and McBrien do some good 
comedy acrobatic work and the Moz
arts have a pretty singing and dancing

..Dainty little Emma Francis, with her 
clever Arabs, ‘ gavé some remarkable 
whiriwlnd dancing and' Willie Western 
made a decided hit with his impersona
tions. Kelly and Violette, who are 
great favorites here, Were waf-mly wel
comed. Miss Vlolette’s gowns are moie 
wonderful thàn ever and Mr.'" Kelly’s 
splendid baritone voice is just as good.

Pate’s Motoring Co. is as screaming* 
funny, as when it. appeared here lait 
year, the irritating small boy with the 
mouthorgan Ijeing particularly good.

Of course eyeryone was waiting 
eagerly for Mrs.' Langtry, who gave an 
unusual offering for vaudeville In her 
play "Between thé Nightfall and the 
Light." The scene of the play la laid 
In South Africa, and, briefly, the plot 
Is this: Majorie’s (Mrs. Langtry’s) hus
band has been making love to another 
man's wife. The other man tells Mar
jorie that she must elope with him or 
he will shoot her husband on sight. 
She promises, in order to get rid of 
him, and then, in ordef to save her 
husband from death and' herself from 
dishonor, she puts on her husband’s 
hat and coat and is 'shot in mistake 
for him. TV , .

The play affords Mrs. Langtry un
usual .opportunities for emotional act
ing, a quality in which she seems to 

Chnnucev Olcott -Grand have improved since her last appear-Ttoere to some' s”„timj to^Toronto

people. . All of us who have Irish an- lost none of her beau tv and charm 
cestors want to see something where the years seething to pass her by ™- 
the real Irish get out In front after solutelv unscathed Dy D
a raal hard fight. And many of us The kinetograph'completed the bill . 
who have not any Irish ancestors 
want to see the good-natured, "Jolly 

yirish have their" Innings, as they did 
Bi. the Grand Opera House last night.
It was a brilliant evening, and after 
a tale of trouble to Ireland, lt came 
out all right, much to the satisfaction 
of a large audience.

The reception tendered

INSPECTOR DAVIS ILL,

Inspector Cuddy ,1s to charge of No. 
police division while Inspector Davit

1
WEBB PRESSMEN’S BANQUET.

An enjoyable1 banquet' Whs igWen to the 
honor of Joe: 'Wbrger and apprentice Chao. 
Ott from New York (Mty at the-Clare ad1» 
Hotel, last eyenlqg. Kind anim-rtatloii was 
Shown bÿ the above poi tyri«léttriDllSB Tffld
wish for an opportunity to.reolfwweaté.Uis 
kindness shown by the brotherly spirit of 
the Webb pressmen of Toronto. Hem ail» 
were mode In regard to the welfare of thu 
Tcrc-nto [/reesmeu by R. Ccwan of Tho 
World. C. Warner 01 the News, F. Sml I» 
of Thé Telegnim, J. Donaldson of Tie 
World, F. Valentine, J. Judge, Dailey, W. 
White, R. Mitchell. tej r™ 1

l*

Walter

1.

Cornlskmen’a Social.
About 400 people attended the third an- s 

nwal social of the Toronto - Cornlshmea'a 
Association, In 8t. George’s Hall laat even- j 
lng. Controller Hoeken presided. Among 
those present were Mayor Costswerth., ex- ; 
t ontrollera Jonea and Shaw and ex-Ald. 
Fleming. A splendid program was furnish
ed by the following talent : Miss Rogers, 
Miss B. Walton, Miss Maude Olllroan. Mrs. 
Cotton. Mins Pesnlck, Rosa Mef, Heard, 
Miss F. Raison,-C. Dawson A. J. Mean
ders, C P. May. Miss E. C. and Roger 
Self and Master Willie Hen wood.

1

i Parole Officer at Kingston.
Kingston, Feb. 4.—(Special).-W. P. 

Archibald,'the Dominion parole officer, 
k visiting the penitentiary ont offldsl 
matters, and by special request gave 
his lecture on “ the modern treatment 
of the criminal classes," to the stu
dents of QUeen’s University. He will 
visit St. Vincent De Paul penitentiary 
before returning to Ottawa.

DSee After Atteedles Fenerel.
Windsor, Feb. 4.—Sunday, Daniel 

Minlhan, aged 29 years, and wife, 
drove from here to Maidstone, to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Mlnlhsn’s 
motbeh Mr. Minlhan started home 
alone, and on reaching the outskirts 
of the city he wae found to be dead. 
Heart trouble was the cause.

A woman who. he thought
the knowledge 7hri^rd"TTMs™was ïïa^8«-“i.^?Lled.-to_!!îla,: "^uL!°°k
the understanding from the firstthe understanding from the"first r dô a,t',t.he flx you 1 retin now,” and Thaw not believe that a dE£tor of the ink rep“ed to h"’ "Well dearie, I have 
ever know that the-bank wisBestito^ Prot,ably "«ved your life." 
to its own stock." McGill had asked htol He
several years ago to give a power of luw“ Premegitatisa.
attorney to Langton for 250 share* of Myer Cohen' a song writer and man-
stock and h-? did so. He thought it was “ger of the house which published the 
stock the bank was taking for monev 1T!ueI<L, “Mamselle Champagne," 
owed it. „ * ^ the third witness.

Cohen described on a diagram the 
position of the table at which White 
sat. When asked by Mr. Garvan to 
indicate Thaw's manner of approach
ing the architect, the witness walk
ed tip and down brfore the Jury box, 
illustrating the alow pace which he 
declared characterized Thaw's deliber
ation to approaching his victim.

"He walked up to Mr. White’s table 
like this," said the witness. Indicat
ing. "He made a slight detour, and 
coming up to Mr. White from behind, 
suddenly faced him and fired 
timer."

Delphine M. Delmas, the Cal If oral 1 
"I can only say that that-1* a de- attOTOe>" engaged to Thaw’s defense, 

liberate lie. I think that his whole Pnn ' roade hi* first entrance Into the ae- 
duct Is owing to the life that he he« Gritles of the trial by cross-examining 
lived for the past several months What Coîl«n ‘briefly as to the position he oc- 
he said was an unqualified untruth " c“Ptod with reference to the prtnei- 

Mr. Arnoldl continued: "McGill fur- pa,e ,|n tbc tragedy, 
ther stated that you proceeded to Mont- Clear Cat Question*.
**al to get the directors of the Bank . Taken in hand by Mr. Delmas, the 
of Montreal and the shareholders there Witness was searchIngly questioned as 
to agree to a proposition that McGill 10 0,6 facts following the tragedy, 
should,write off $500,000 of capital and especially as to the movements of. 
that they would Support the stock and 'rhaw'» arms, a particular effort being 
that McGill should go to New York "’«de to bring out the point that the 
a,ül.try *? make “P the loss." barrel, of . the pistol was pointed up-
, ,X<? o”e but a madman wqdld 7faJ[d- When asked by Mr. Delmas
talk like that. It- Is arrant' nonsense " Thaw did not wave both arms wild - 

’Did you at any subsequent time a'o- ly< he replied that he did not. 
thorlze McGill to g0 to New York and' The pistol with which White was 
buy stocks?” killed was brought Into the caee dur-

“No. I should say not.” said the w-lt- lnc the testimony of Paul Brudl the 
nes* with a laugh. "it is too ludl- fireman who disarmed Thaw- 
croiis.” “I remember hearing, only two shots,"

"McGill said that during all . these Brudl, "when 1 ritohsd up and 
yeajrs you were cognizant of this stock grabbed Thaw, who had hto arms up

lifted."
"Did you hear the defendant say any

thing after shooting?" asked Mr. Gar- 
van.

“Yes.” the witness replied. "He said: 
‘He ruined my wl#*

•f

* - Merry Bnrlraquers-Star.
‘"The best yet,” waswas the verdict of 

the large audiences at the Star yester
day. The show is made up of a bur
lesque in two scenes with 
role; "The Mummy 
The oriental den hi

Mr. Cockburn » Witness.
George R R. Cockburn stepped Into 

the box at 4.3o and was sworn. He told 
of the appointment of McGill. He took 

.1?°!* °.n. without any investigation 
of the bank s affairs.

“I told him to take ten

l a title 
Girl.” Scene 1— 

Mr, Gibson’s man- 
Chauncey sion. and scene 2—The ballroom in 

Olcott at the Grand might be called Gibson's mansion. In between which 
one of the notable events of the thea- there Is the best olio seen here this ’ 
trlcal season. The popular singing season, comprising Teddy Simmons and 
comedian was given a welcome that Dorothy Ward, a good comedian and 
be will long remember. His singing a dashing soubret, who were very.pop- 
of a number of pretty ballads In a ular; All, Hunter and All. a funny 
manner peculiarly hto own arouséd trio: phll Ott and Nettie Nelson, sup- 
the enthurlasbi of the au die née to Ported by six winsome maids in thiir 
such a pitch that lt wag several min- original one-dot comedy^ "Doctor Near- 
vtes before h-6 could1 go on with bis *y.a Doctor." Next is without a doubt 
part in the play. the greatest juggling act on the bur-

His new drama to called - "Eileen, llesque. stage, in which W. S. Harvey
and company give most exciting bal
ancing acts, such as balancing a wash- 
stand, bureau and a full size double 
bed on his chin. Half a dozen glasses 
full Of water, with a lighted lamp on 
top. are held up on the tip of his nose 
without a slip. Dot and Ford West 
give a new sketch entitled "Gabs."

Hr. IU. Class—Sydney 
Carter, Isa Munro, Gordon Fray, Willie 
Hobson. Ada Woradale, Annie Whar- 
rick, Percy Adair, Freda Bberle 
Maggie Gldlow. Jennie Williams, Della 
Brown. Recommended—«herah wil- 
Mead M4urice FiLzgerald, Wilfred

r}? Jr- fV. Class—Gordon 
Edna Dunn. Mary Hewson,

Edith Barnes, Mildred. Fox, Eari
"■■■ - SSK&W^’^tRS1

The Intention of the legislature, a® Maggie Jeaeop, Cecil Martin Re om’
I have said, taking the clauses as a mended—Marion Freeman Harrv Cltol
whole. Is clear, and lt is. that every- fbrd, Fanny Fitzgerald Marv^Scho
one who makes or prepares or signs field. Clara Harding. Eva Mander
or approves or concurs In a wilfully Vera MelierSh. Annie Rose nn,'u Alversiose Conaratolates.
false statement Is guilty Of a mis- Hines, Lea Dldlon e Qt « l<ec. Fell. 4 —Among the ms nr coa-
demeanor, but they Are all on the Jr. IV. to «r. IV Claas—miv« fi*Hlitory telegrams received by Slrlynde
same footing, and the act must be erlngton, Eva Reeve® Free rtornlv -Korfrnor. on the occasion ofsss gSL^sr- sWai irrœ.'srirk&K sns
fully false statement, and each man Dodd. Ethel Nicholson. J London, Eng.—Sir Louis Jettv Spcneer-
has an equal right to be considered Retd-avenue branch—Jr I to «r r w,~1:
Innocent until proved guilty, and to Class-Dorothy Jessop Tommv n™ "Hearty «ongratulatfons from lord chief «Sfora^tol^x-^r1 'n defence ham Eva H.nVuma e’S'- "f Ea*,and’"
b«ore heto convicted. ma Smith, Robbie Parks Arthur Jeff-

There have been very few cases un- rey. May > )rd Jeff
der this act since It was passed; t The number of rmmntinn. . QiU-brc, Feb. 4.—Hon. H. T. Tnl iic-rin.believe only three. 151^ :1?. ,,. » ma2.* artehc .k w ,-hW Jn.tl^ of the court of n>-

In the first two the droumitaiv,.. WMttovl» lD^2er* are. Mrs. Emm:i prul*. prc*i<|**.| ,.| tb* <vwhit ot roift were different but in «,.1..!^ m ’ «fd-avenue branch; Mtos of aj.po u .,t the murt bouse, this city,
tried only last «sot,5; S2?i,d ey" primary room: Miss 8. Mr. •«* morning, for the first ira» sine* hto 
Yarmouth banu tbe Glochlin, second form: Miss E. Bor- elevation to th<- position to succeed SU

Menttotf "11' the cettTrinc^ torm; Mf J’ El Fav‘ A'“'',,d,r Ur<W,e'
In that case President John Lovett 

signed a statement made by the 
ager. As far as the 
concerned. It

months and 
re?,Zn OB th« situation of the 

hrrk',„I?.e- d d. .anw roported a cut to 
the stock, said Mr. Cockburn 

“Mr. McGill said that al lthe dlrect- 
018 *l/lew bank stock was swept away 
and that tbe$a00,000cut would not lift the 
tDhn?h°Ut lta Perilous position at the 
askedhMmra Arao^|eP<,rt- that true?"

s
Battrrymas Coart mart I sled,

Kingston, Feb. 4.—A private o< 
“A" battery was arrested at the bap 
racks for stealing boots from hla 
comrades. He was tried by courtmar* 
liai and sentenced to 30 days’ confine
ment.

three

Asthore," . (Ellen,. My Treasure), and 
to, no doubt, one of the best of Mr. 
Olcott’s productions, as he Is given a 
character to portray that allows am- 
pie scope tor his talents. The action 
of the play takes place In and around 
Dublin during the year 1801 and con
cerns the fortunes of Richard Tem
ple, a warm-hearted, -hot-headed 
young gentleman, who. tho well en
dowed with virtue», has found vice 
so attractive that he Is well on bis 
r.ay down the road to ruin. He has 
squandered his fortune and has bad 
hto name erased from his father's 
will, and as the play opens, to haras
sed by tradesmen- 
planning with his faithful old servant 
to fly the country and enlist under 
Napoleon’s ensign, 
him Into contact with

Golf Tournament Dates.
New York, Feb. 4.—W. F allow e* Morgan 

am ornred .to-day tbit the championship 
golf ipuriiaaienis of the United States Golf 
Association will be held as follows:

Open championship, June 'M and 21, at 
Philadelphia* Cricket Club.

Amateur championship, July 0 to 13, in. 
cliiUve. at the Euclid Club, Cleveland. Ohio.

Women’s championship, Oct. 7 to 12, lu. 
clusivç, at Midlothian Country/ Club, lllue 
Islund, 111.

I
Taschereau Presides.

Just as he to

chance throws 
Eileen O’Don

nell. a dainty Irish maiden, and he 
Is hopelessly entangled and 
I horo reformation, 
months of probation, during which hi? 
quick wit. genial good humor and 
manly attributes win him the esteem 
ot all. His suit with EUe*n, to?-

A claim for damages hv the York Radial 
Railway against the G. T. R„ on account 
of Injuries done to the Radial tracks by a 
Grand Trunk car at Mlmlco. will go to the 
Dominion Railway Board. the Ont»ri» 
Rosrd having no Jurisdiction.

Provincial Detective Greer has gone to 
Canfleld to Investigate the Perkins poison-

Arthur Short, a wanderer, went Into tht 
The Stair nr th. r w m „ . Daly House last night and asked for *J^„Tlid5d,Vf 7/F"Mm'wSSS

«SJ HE »nd assets last ntabt. charged -1th stealing lead p»F 
’ from the company.

i vows a 
Then there are man- 

manager was

one for slgntog. There 
dtnee of the making,

speculation ?"
“That I» an unqualified lie. I never 

dreamed of suoh a thing."
“McGill said that you knew of the 

to it* own stock?" 
untrue.

bank dealing 
“Absolutely was no evi-

and the case\
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FEBRUARYTUESDAY MORNING

SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIO
- ‘s

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGECROP REVIEW.•a fare»!**All eemieeaSeetlema
(•pica edomld be
Aarlcaltaral Editor *1 The W«W.

timely topics, epeelal
A GREAT AUCTION SALECold Weather—Fan Wheat la Other 

Coaatrlce aat C, ». Crop*.

The County Gentleman, In speaking 
of the crops In general, says:

“Mild weather and an abundance of 
moisture have been followed by severe 
freezing and abeence of enow over the 
greater part of the winter wheat belt, 
a* well as thruout Germany, France 
and Russia. The plant was forced 
along by mlW temperatures, and while 
in good condition the severe cold wea
ther is enough to cause apprehension 

An Almira farmer enquires It the M ®*sty of the crop. The eea-
__ eon of alternate freezing and thawingfarmers are requested to send In cou J ,B now which is not good for the

pons of the Public Ownership League.* plant; the latter has its 
The World desires that there should time from now forward, :

• •*
. espgltloae aa4 form »ews 
itealarly reqeeeted. 
rates wpeg eppUeatiew.

0»

PHONE MAIN R11S60-64 JARVIS STREET. Shire Horses and Scotch Shorthorns, 
Clyde Horses and Leicester Sheep,

THS PROPERTY OF

Advertising
H

^^^REGlèTERED.

NORTH-WEST TRADE A SPECIALTY.

PRIVATEAUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a.m.

PI RE BRED CATTLE.
The Impression Is obtaining among a 

number of our farmers that pure bred 
cattle-raising does not pay. Conse
quently bigger prices will often be 
paid at country sales for grades than 
for cows with a pedigree. An Instance 

the Shorthorn cow, six

They Are Interested in the Success 
of the Movement—Send in 

Your Name.
SALES 1 M. GAROHOUSE, WESTON, ONT.EVERY

DAY
Eagle Hotel Stables, Weston,

STÉeel CARS TO THE DOOR,
\ —^-OK------r ' '

in point was
old, sold at John Gordon’s saleyears

recently, while grade milkers sold for 
more money. ‘ The shorthorn was a 
grand cow, In color, shape and milk
ing qualities, 
little old. but the fact of a pedigree 
gives a foundation on which to work. 
If the farmer haul purchased her for 
milk only he would have found her 
equal to the others bought, and he 
had the double opportunity of raising 
a calf from some good bull that might 
•ell for a handsome figure.

Now that shorthorns are low in 
price. Is the time for farmers to Jump 
in and secure their breeding stock for 
the future- Good pedigreed cattle are 
going to be in demand always. In
tensive and extended agricultural op
erations In Canada are going to keep 
up a healthy demand. The man who 
is always sitting on the edge, wait
ing for the market to blow his way 
before making a move, will nevèr be 
ready. " He cannot, then, curse his 
luck for his lack of foresight. In 
farming, as In every commercial busi
ness, the man who does Is the man

most trying

i^SiSSlIO HORSES
woman; everyone who hopes to see years. Bottom lands In the Ohio- and

Thursday Next, February 7th, 1907
AT 1 P.M. SHARP.

This big Sale of the cream of pure bred animals, in fin# breedieg form, is a 
grand opportunity to get the best. The imported mares have ill been here 

*°d are acclimatized and willing workers. The Cattle are the 
E»? •* America add- in the beat ef breeding shape—not fat, hnfc good. The 
8 ,5.ete biC breeders—-2 Umbers. That’s what ceunta.

The «teck consiste of

Her pedigree was a

'vrvi tüiikijrrcuure» uian m reccno —
... ~ . . ____ - _ . 1 ------- Bottom lands in the Ohior-jutd
this Canada grow and prosper and who other valleys have been overflowed, and 
believes that public ownership should the crop of wheat - rendered more sus- 
be adopted as the guiding principle of * ceptlble to damage from being smoth- 
our public men, federal or provincial, ored with a heavy coating of ice.

League, which can he made & force In aryl dependent on prices 
citizenship In this country.

Let the farmers . Join by all mean».

------ AT

AUCTION •HIRES SHORTHORNS
: Black Jewel (Imp.), 4 year*,1, In 
foal. (Champion mare).

Round's Belle (Imp.) 4 years, In 
foal.

’ : Thirty-five Scotch shorthorns, im
ported cows, heifers and a tew 
choice bulls. Their breeding cannot 
•be beaten In America Their health 
guaranteed. Several heifer# stred 
by that great bull Chief Ruler 
(Imp.), now used by Senator Ed
ward*.

J.-.-,- —------ —. y..v™. v'Bad . roads
.have curtailed the movement from the

_. , __ . I farms, a« have also the unsatisfactory
They are welcome. They are needed. I prices, altho there has "been an ad- 

™or the presetit the efforts of the vance of 8 to 4 cents in corn and wheat 
promoters of the league are directed of late. Feeders are buying corn freely 
towards securing the assurances of a in the west and in the central regions 
large body of the people that they are at relatively higher prices than can 
in sympathy with its idea. In A few ( be secured at market centres. In a few 
days an organization meeting will be instances offerings of oats have in- 
held and the league will take deilnlte creased, and the quality of those sold 
tor™; ^ Is better than for months. I a <

It Is, therefore, essential that the list "Supplies of bogs continue dlsas»-
of names should be large. pointing to packers, as they average

Many of The World’s readers write to below those of last year. High prices 
say that they endorse the suggestion, are bringing them out In more liberal 
They want to become charter members, numbers, but from all appearances they 
and if the present rate of Increase keeps are not In the country In the numbers 
up there will be many thousands of expected.
charter members, assuring the success] “Buckwheat Is raised mostly In New 
°UheJea*ue "from ttve beginning. . York and Pennsylvania. These two 

The World wishes to Impress upon Its’states have three-quarters of the 14,641,- 
readers that the Public Ownership 937 • bushels raised in 1906. Ne* York 
League is not confined to Toronto, raised «,109,488 bushels, as given by the 
Wtill© the first definite move will be government crop report,having an acre- 
taken here to give the league concrète age of 821,662, securing a yield per acre 
form.. its membership will extend to of 19 bushels. Pennsylvania raised 4,- 
tbe farthermost parte of the Dominion. 788,000 bushels from 26*000 acres.
In due time branches will be organized average of . 19 bushels, or the same as
in other places, but In the meantime New York. No other state in the coun-

Dr. Matthew Hay medical officer nfiî- «yntpathy and the support of all, try bee anywhere near the 100.000-acre 
health for Aberdeen Scotland has i* friend» of the iridveiwent is aj*ed. | mark, and only two others have over 
sued an interaïtw' nortA «^ntleman trom Whitby in the city] 2U*1 acres, one being West Virginia, 
ôf mlh. in thff ^Twhich he yesterday said he knew twenty-five dtl- which secured a yield of 18 busheta per

t hLe?ye zms <* that town who had their cou- acre and a total yield of 33A368 lyush-
Z l ptms to send In. Levi Falrtxtoks.'els Maine ha?ZZ^ a^eT a1?d mSe

iJi™. yïZZOrîï ™ a Prominent citizen. Is an enthusiastic the best showing per acre, 28 bushels,
care .being taken at the farm and to tae public ownership man, and Is spread- *
dairy in the production, transmission. • ing the enthusiasm. -
and sale of milk, in drawing the milk | The WMtbyltee are welcome. We hope 
from healthy cows only, in keeping the i to bear from, many other towns that 
cows clean, and in adopting methods the movement Is progressing, 
of the utmost cleanliness at every stage 
of the milk supply. If this be done, 
experience has shown that milk can 
be produced on a commercial basis of 
such quality that there is little eg) V for 
sterilization. The time appears to hint 
to be ripe for some fresh steps to
wards this Ideal .and amongst the steps 
he suggests are the licensing m 
of registering of dairies, which 
.mean that a licensing authority could 
refuse to Mcense if It saw fit, and a 
dairymen would have to get a license 
from every local authority within 
Whose district he sought td vend his 
milk; the registering of dairymen, and 
the veterinary inspection of dairies.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th,j
AT 11 A. 1C.

Draught, General Purpose and Driving Horses,
Fresh frem Ontario Farms and specially selected by expert judges 
te fill the requ rements of this market.

Bower O’Blagdon- (Imp.), i year 
old: stallion.

CLYDES
Lady Grace (Imp.). 6 years, in 

foal.
Blossom (lmp-),~ 4 years ‘ old, 

foal.
- Nellie MacQueee, 2 .years, in foal. 

Jessie Burke, 2 years, In foal. 
White Stocking, l year, stallion 

(Imp.) in dam).
Lord Kimberley (Imp.) 2 years, 

stallion.
Gay Lavender, 1 year old.

in LEICE8TER6CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
1. HERBERT SMITH. Twelve ewes, in lamb Imported 

and Canadian bred, from best 
strains.

Six ewe lambs. *
These 12 ewes raised 24 lamb# 

last year.

Come out te Weston on Thursday next. Street cars run to the deers, 
Terms are cash unless otherwise arrsugwd fer hefere the Sale.

E. M. CARROLL,
ProprietorAuctioneer

who wins. If we are going to farm, 
and intend to have our boys farm, 
let us Inspire them with a genuine 
interest tin our business, and never 
make a scrub do duty -for a good ani
mal, and then talk such twaddle as 
is often beard on the farm of the 
pure-brede not paying.

? 1

:
AttCtll

t
Send er catelegua Mentis# World.

/
V

V

Union
SlOCKl^Rl

us
■v

and a crop of 887.9Î4 bushels. New Jer
sey ■ raised 208,764 bushels, or 18 per 
acre. Virginia secured 848.482 bushels 
from 18,078 ' acres, an average of 19 
bushels per acre. Wisconsin raised $12,- 
680 bushels, or 15 per acne; Michigan, 
676,000 bushels, or 13 per acre. Iowa Is 
doing fairly with 0000 acres and 106.000 
bushels. The entire crop of the country 
is raised in 24 states."

i 6

*AROUND BOND HEAD. fTHE FARMSTEAD large, and at the evening session even 
the standing room was filled. The ste- 
reobtkxm • Idea, «was «• great- hltV and 
much credit is due to the officers who 
developed,|hls instructive leaeon.

1
Good Farms—Shorthorns ssd Clydes 

-Stable* Might Be Better. '

Six miles west of the village of 
Bradford lies the country village Ot 
Bond Head- This Mttle place le In, the 
centre of one of the finest agricultur
al districts In Ontario. Fine farms, 
owned by prosperous farmers, are till
ed In a modern, prosperous manner. 
The U^ises are largely of brick, and 
while Whe style of architecture Im
presses many as. Unusual, they give a 
decided idea of comfort on the farm. 
Shorthorn cattle and Clyde horses are 
the leading breeds- of animate. They 
have done much to Improve the or
dinary classes of farm animate, .but 
much remains to be done yet in the 
way of, the keeping of better sires. 
Such good Clydesdales 
and short boros as Klteley’s herd bull 
and Bell Bros.’ Queenston Archer dt> 
much to raise the standard of the 
neighborhood.

The weekly market of Bchomberg Is 
one of the best In Central Ontario. 
Buyers are" frequently heard to "say 
that they get the finest dairy butter 
and the freshest eggs from tke farm 
wagons at this place.

Some farmers have put In systems 
of farm waterworks, and they find 
that they can enjoy the comforts at 
little cost.

The biggest drawback in the build
ing of their stables noted by The 
World is the tittle attention paid to 
ventilation and light in the basements. 
Nothing to ‘better to keep healthy ani
mate than pure air, without drafts, 
and plenty of good sunlight. We hope 
soon to produce a plan of a building 
In Ontario County where the light 
problem has been well solved.

Ga-rdhouse’s sale^Tfcwaday.

The breeders are. tn
to now. ; i .... if

IVALLE OF SElM MILK..
■ -——

The milk Whidh Ms richest In cream
A»* }
Torcnt NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADEIn place 

would H. Bollert of Caseel says that -Tidy 
Pauline de Kol Second, the yOung hei
fer that won. first place at Guelph dalrÿ 
test, gave 266 pounds of ml.k and 14.15 
pounds of butter, 80 per cent. fat. that 
week, when she Is only 3 months from 
freshening again.

Is not, therefore, the most nutritious, 
for the very simple reason' that a rich 
milk 1s less easily digested and ab
sorbed than a milk In which the fat 
percentage Is low. As far as Its other 
constituents are concerned, a milk poor 
In fat to as valuable a food as a milk ronto, at-l o’clock. 
rich in fat. The fat percentage, the , • »?■—-. ■
popular standard by which milk Is Nothing suits much better as a milk 
Judged, is most valuable while the pro- stool than a common kitchen chair 
portions of the albuminoids, sugars, and with the legs cut off to the desired 
salts vary but. little In the different t height. Try this, 
samples of milk. In other words, while ' 
the energy-producing and .heat-giving 
qualities of the several kinds of milk

Ontario shines now la comparison 
with western blizzards.

The 24th annual meeting 
etein-Frleslan Association 
to-morrow at the Iroquois Hotel, To-

GBNTLBMBN : We beg to Inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :

of the Hol- 
Wlll be held Monday and WednesdayThe cattle breeders meet to-day In 

annual gathering at the Palmer House 
in Toronto, 
also meeting

The sheep breeders are 
to-day.

*- When buyer» of *11 kind» of Live Stock will be present.
COME AND eiVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

TOURS RE8PB0TTÜLLT,

\
LAST CALL FOR GARD- 

HOISBS’S SALE.
t

The swine breeders meet in their an
nual meeting to-morrow In Toronto. 
The Shorthorn men will meet to-mor
row also.

The celebrated Clyde stallion Mon- 
crieff Marquis, owned by the Messrs. 
Montgomery of Nethenhall, has been 
leased to his grace the Duke of Port
land. for the use of his tenants In Ayr
shire. It will be remembered that this 
horse was the sire of the champion at 
the Chicago International.

{,We have been tolling about the 
fine animals for sale at Weston 
on Thursday. If you want a mare 
or a sheep that will breed, and 
one guaranteed right, go to this 
sale.

But what about the short
horns? We have said little about 
these. Wny? Because we feel 
that most people know that J. 
M. has some of thé "best bred 
animals In America. The cows 
have been kept in good breed
ing condition on bis farm. They 
are not fed to show, because 
Mart Just made ug his mind the 
other day to havO a sale. The 
Farming Editor visited Weston, 
and we are confident-in our esti
mates of the animals.

Dalmeny Maggie (imp.) four 
years old, is a fine young roan 
cow by that grand Missle bull, 
"Wanderer's Heir.” Her helferr 
calf, Daisy Dalmeny, by Chief 
Ruler, the great herd bull, nowi 
owned by Senator Edwards, Is 
one of the choice things of the 
sale. A full sister, one year old
er, Is also for sale.

Princess of Pltllvle II., (Imp.) 
was the winner of the fifth place 
at Chicago three years ago, and 
has a red calf by her side from 
Chief Ruler. She Is also safe In 
calf again.
Jn Aggie Grace II. (Imp.) the 

people will get a jewel. She Is 
thin because of having fed her 
calf so well, but she will go to 
someone, who will get a prize. 
She Is out of that great prize
winner cow In Scotland. Aggie 
Grace, and the bull Lord James 
Douglas.

Rosie’s Pet Is fcljfe only Chief 
Ruler heifer of this age left In 
Canada, the demand from the 
States having been so great for 
these.

Lady Monarch, a pretty calf. 
Is another attraction of the sale. 
This red calf will be admired by 
all who see It. Its mother was 
the first cow to reach $1000 after 

“the depression in shorthorn 
prices in the States, while her 
sire was the only bull that has 
a tombstone erected to his 
memory. These are only a few 
of the bargains to be secured at 
Weston.

J. M. will be glad to welcome 
you out to Weston on Thursday, 
and any farmer, thinking of the 
shorthorn business, can do no 
better than to take advantage of 
the low price of the cattle at 
present to lay In a stock of 
good ones from so good a herd. 
Some stock from the senior 
champion bull at Toronto this 
year, and some of the blg-prlced 
Langford Eclipse. (Imp.), sold at 
the late John Miller's sale In 
Picket in », are f *v sale.

Take street cars from Toronto 
to Toronto Junction, and ti*m 
there by electro- cars to Weston 
right to the hotel doors. Go 
early and examine the cattle.

Monday and Tuesday saw big cattle 
.. . , runs on the city markets- A few good

may be great or. little, the valuable prtcea cause a big run. Febru-
protoid ingrédients, which go to the £ry prices for beef have been all O.K., 
building-up of the tissues—the prime,but Match be as good? 
property of any food—remain vety much , . -
the same In all varieties of cows’ milk. Now Is the time to do some grading 
Thus a “thin” milk Is for all purposes, and selecting of your farm seeds for 
say* for energy and heat production, as the spring work. Nothing will pay bet- 
va uable a food as the ao-called “rich", ter than careful «elections, 
milk. Indeed, it not Infrequently hap- 1 
pons, as .the experimental feeding of 
young growing animals has shown, that

MANAGERW. W. HODGSON
as Harmony

FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.
A

Kerth Toronto Land Co.'s List.* NB HUNDRED ACRES. TWELVE 
A / miles from Tofooto Junction; produc
tive, grain or cattle; 2 bn rue. rtabUng for 
20 head; hog pens. Mlmico Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips, 61 Yorkvllle-sven ie, 
Toronto.

ACRE#—DAVISVÎLLE.

T
^ ’ ACRE#—BEDFORD PARK.Parties having fowls and settings of 

eggs to dispose of had better look to 
the advertising on this page. Our read
ers are asking for such.

A carload of horses In the vicinity 
of Bradford was purchased last week 
by Williamson at prices ranging from 
$150 to 3225. Some fine animate were 
secured.

The Morning Post of London, Eng
in speaking of the lambing season In 
England, says that in the main lamb
ing In the early districts has proceed
ed smoothly and premises to end sat
isfactorily. It would term as If' the 
lambing season were beginning earlier 
every year, fair 
set Horn flocks 
early In November, and the operations 
were completed 
time before Christmas. The ewes ap
pear to be in exceptionally good condi
tion, while the lambs, tho only mod
erately numerous, are strong and heal, 
thy, and have continued to make high
ly gratifying progress. Home-grown 
food of all descriptions le plentiful and 
of good quality, and with the pastures 
still fairly active and ..reassuring pro
misee of early supplies of catch crops, 
the outlook may be regarded as highly 
encouraging.

a thin milk may prove, to the long run, 
more flesh-forming than a rich milk. Ini 
asmuoh às the former 1* less liable to

FARMS TO LET. ACRES—EG LINTON AVENUE.5
»|, O LEASE—FARM OF ICO ACRES— 
1 about 7 miles from market, up Tong» 

Possession April 1st. Apply 869
Induce gasrtro-enterlc dteorders. Let us 
consider what this means. It: means, 
first of all, that the enormous quantity 
of ekim-mllk produced, 'In this country 
could be turned to more economical use 
than the feeding of animals or the 
manufacture Of “ivory" for table- 
knives and piano-keys. The despised 
ekim-mllk Is a valuable article of food,
capable of supplying many of the wants Good Wlces &Te being secured gener- 
of the organism, and from Its lightness al,y- 
and digestibility, peculiarly suitable to 
those whose digestive powers are de
bilitated. It means, that buttermilk, 
which can be had for the asking almost 

Prize lists are out for the Breeders’ evlerywhere In this country, Is a valu-
■ * able food for men and women, altho The reports from Western Canada’s

Horse Show, to be held In Toronto on at present utilized only to feed pigs, ranches are bad enough, but It is no
Feb. 20, 21, 22 and 28, and can be Surely, If he Is esteemed the greatest doubt even worse than what Is pub-
had with entry blanks, on application benefactor to the race who can grow ltehed. Will this destruction of cattle

; two grains of corn where only one grew affect prices to Ontario?
I before. In like manner honor should be

p- ACKES-B ROADWAY AVENUE.
street.
Adelalde-street West.to several of the Dor- 

the first lambs arrived
q ACRES—WOQDWARD AVENUE. ^ rT

GBlflSB FOR SALE.

8;
ACRBÉ—LAWRENCE AVENUE. isome considerable

TN OR SALE—LARGE ? i TOOLOUnti 
Jr Geese, four dollars s pslr. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. a. 
Tufts, Wellaud. Ont.

Farm sale* are being held numerous
ly over various parts of the province.

i

y ACRES—AVENUE ROAD.

ACRES—EG LINTON AVENUE. iRead The World's advertisements on 
this page. They will pay you and ad
vertisers will find them of great ure-

102?
WT ANTED—16 FARM MANAGER Olt -| -| ACRES—FOREST HILL.
VV superintendent of a large farm, by X X

nn experienced Yorkshire farmer, on a - ................ •
large - estate; stock and general farming 
well understood ; married; age. to .years; 
total abstainer. Apply to Agricultural De
partment, World.-

SITU ION WANTED.
THE BREEDERS HORSE SHOW.

i
J JW ACRES—TWO MILES FROM CITY.

ACRES—THORNHILL100to A. P. Westervalt. secretary and
manager, parliament buildings, Toronto., ______ ______ . ,Nina classes are provided for, namely: g*j.a t <2?,U?t
Clydesdales, Shires, Hackneys. Stand- artlcIe
ard-breds, Thorobreds, Pantos, Cana- of a natlon 8 Hospital.
dlar.-bred Clydesdales and Shires, cham- -------------
plonships for heavy draught horses, That excellent local sheet. The Ux- 
staillons and mares to each class, ex- bridge Journal, says that Jacob" Meyers 
cept Hackneys. The premiums amount of Zephyr has sold his team of carriage 
to $2800, besides cups and medals, gnd horses to T. Coster, at a handsome fig- 
Includlng $100 special for standard-bred, ure. They go to the Cobalt country, 
stallions, given by Robert Davies,
Thorncliffe Stud Farm. Entries close 
with Mr. Westervelt on Feb. 9.

FARM HANDS WANTED.The sale of Shorthorns and Shrop
shire sheep by Peter Baselngthwalte 
of Pichm'mi t«kes place on Wed
nesday, Feb. 13 next.

Talk about Cobalt! There is enough 
gold in every farm In Ontario to make 
the young men rich. It needs to be 
worked for.

If you want a wire fence on your 
farm for this summer, get a good one. 
Write to fh* B’nweli Hori» Co of 
Hamilton, advertising In this Issue. 
Mention The World.—

ACRES— WILLOWDALE.108ARM HAND WANTED—ONE USED 
_ to farm work and a good milker. Ap
ply to J. &. Lowther, Don P.O.
F 172 ACRES, TWO MILES FROM

city.

ACRES—8 MILES FROM ÇITT.190
FOR SALE 200 ACRES—NEWTONBROOK;

i
AT DONLANDS FARM, 

DON, ONT. 200 ACRES-NBAR AURORA.
NO ROBBERY.

VT ORTH TORONTO LAND CO.. LIMIT- 
ed, 18 Youge atreet Arcade. 126

WORLD'S FARM CALBND IK. The farming page* of The 
Daily World are becoming 

recognised by live stock breed
ers, by eeleemen, by former* 
generally an n very valuable 
medium for reaching the peo
ple who bay.

The large circulation of The 
World thru the country, going 
into more farm homes than

1 Pure Bred Beg. Holstein 
Bull Calf, sired by Prince 
Pauline De Kol 18th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ), 1 year
Dominion Cattle Breeders at Pal

mer House, Toronto.....................
Dominion Sheep Breeders at Pal

mer House. Toronto.................... Feb. 5
Dominion Swine Breeder», Toron-

E. F. Pember, writing to The Maine 
Farmer, claims that much of the 
trouble from tuberculosis tn dairy cat
tle comes from impoverishing the cow's 
constitution by too early breed tog.

INARM FOR SALE—ONE HUNDRED 
JP acree, fifteen miles from Toronte 
Junction, seven from Brampton and tv» 
from Malton; good bank bsrn, 36 i 60; 
spring ereek; «bout ten acre* cedar and 
Are buab, balance best of land; term* ar
ranged. If not sold, will rent; possession 
April first. Address H. Hostraweer SB 
Haitiand-*treet, Toronto.

Feb. S

old.
The above are good ealve* and will 

be eeld right. For panlenlar» writ#
J. S. LOWTHBR (Seal.

DON P.O.

Feb. 6to
Dominion Shorthorn Breeder»,

Temple Building. Toronto.........
IIoliteln-Frleslan Association. To

ronto ..................................................Feb. 6
J.M. Gardhouse’s pure-bred stock

sale. Weston ................... ..
Basslngthwalte'e Shorthorn sale,

at Richmond Hill...........................
Bell Bros.. Bradford. Shorthorn

sale ......................................................
Ayrshire Breeders' Association,

at Montreal .........
Canadian Hackney Society, To

ronto
Aberdeen-Angus Breeders, Bran

don, Man.............
Breeders’ Horse Show. Market,

Toronto ........................................... .
Clydesdale Association, King Ed

ward, Toronto ...............................
Horse Association, Toron-

Feb. 6 The Coffee Nish, situât-d in ts* ee*t- 
ern side of Tecumsoh Township, h$e 
recently been sold to an dr.tarlo lum
ber dealer for $25,000. There are sev
eral fine pine trees and much maple 
and elm on the big ravine. Here Is 
what reforesteriny might make of our 
rough Ontario lands.

any other daily, makes It plain 
how valuable advertising on 
the fa 

The tm

T MPROVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 
£ the Saltcoats district, Sack, gend for 
y*t. James Armstrong, 4 Blehmond-etreet 
East, - Toronto.

Feb. 7

Feb. 13 page Is.
sales can have no..Feb. 20 Fleming’s

Blndbone Paste
better piece for ea ad. then 
Here.

T>OB SALE-TWENTY ACRES IN 
r Scarboro Township. Lpt 24, Con. D; 
first-class tend, good house and outbuild
ings, good orchard, ten miles from Toronto, 
one mile from Scarboro Junctlos. Apply 
John Rettb. Scsrbero Junction P.O.

Spavin and

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Bayers look to The 
World for the news ot the 

fresh sales. By letting these

............Feb. 14 H. J. Spence Icy of Box Orové, -who 
has purchased a Mark,ham regjdence. 
Has Just completed the purchase of 
Celtic Laird, the prize winning Clyde 
stallion, owned by Graham * Renfrew 
of Bedford Park.

The annual meeting of the Hoisteln- 
Frl-eslan Club of Michigan was one of 
the most enthusiastic and helpful, meet
ings ever held In the state by any or
ganization, va ye The Register. From 
start to finish the attendance was

«
Feb. -JO

people see year ad, oa this 
page you will gala In dollar*.

Cheap 1 Well It only takes 
one small hid to cover the cost 
of advertising here. And see 

write
notice In the ealeudar and a 
good big ad for almost noth- 

aloag that sale ad.

............Feb. 20

.Feb. 20-23 XT! OR BALE—100 ACRES. TOWNSHIP 
JT of Etobicoke, clay loam, tn a hlsG 
state of cultivation, level, no stone good 
buildings bank barn, commodious ’house 
7 miles from Toronto, street car» 3 miles 
good water, well fenced good orchard 
plowing all done, besotifnl lawn with 
shrubs, flowers and hedges. H. M. 'Dixon 
Hlghfleld, Ont 4S72M

Fr.b. 21 

Feb. 22 vetsrimrj mhimta. li-id thU book btiere 
res treat mar kind of lemeneee In horws.

Shire
Arthur Johnston's dispersion

Shorthorn sale, Greenwood........March 6
Arthur Ridley’s milch cow sale, 

Pickering .........

87 Leading Varieties of Strawberry and 
Cranberry Plants, 7 Varieties of Seed 
Potatoes. Illustrated esta) sue Irer.

JNO. DOWNHAM, Strathroy, Ont «

what yon get—a

n.KMiNer ”■?...........Feb. 13T J

BUIND CHILD
IBeee Life ta Val 
to Save Daughter

dan., Feb. 4.—(8m 
gal of 680 Bherbrooki 
aughter Hattie were 
midnight.

sled in a room In wbi 
Jing end her father 

He wes overcome

LED IN WREi
Ire and, Several Oi 
Hay Be Lost. 'Jj

la.. Feb. 4.—At lei 
kl probably fourteen S 
the Chicago & North# 
Des Moines, tonightil 

! was caused by derail 
ictlrns are coal nrinen 
Injured may- die, : ;

l on fire and several ) 
caught under thetoHp..

FOR DAVIS 1L1*^;

ddy is In chargé 
>n while Inspector

ISSMBN’S BA
banquet ’ w^s : g 
orgpr and appri 
ork City at-1» 

Kind appo««#• i trove
portunlty to-ceclpmsfll 

by the brotherly «SB 
unen of Toronto. ,IR* 
»gard to the weifare'd 
i-’ii by B. CoWah 4® 
icr of the News, F., I 
tun. J. rkmaldsoo-Df.' 
11 tine, J. Judge, DalWJT
ell. ------ ,'ruiS|
alimen’a Social.
pple attended thé tiAti 

the Toronto Coeshel 
Bt. George’s Hall UMj 
j Hoeken presided,"»* 
re re Mayor Coatsworw 
es and Shaw snfl ex 
eridld program was fttt 
mlur talent : Miss W 
I Miss Maude Glllmffe 
Fezzlck. Ross McI’. Hj 
L C. Dawson. A. J. « 
It. Miss E. C.
V Willie Henwr

fleer at Kingston
;b. 4.—(SpeciaJ)-JI 
Dominion parole^ 

; penitentiary oo.Jg 
by special requ^H 
“ the modern ti*

al classes,” to “1 
n’s University; M 
■nt De Paul 
ng to Ottawa. «

■ri
Attending rsaq

eb. 4.—Sunday,^ 
d 29 yearfl,
;re to MaldstonAg 
ral of Mrs. 
Mlnlhan start»# 
reaching the

s

was found to 
was the cause. *

n ConrtmnrtieJ^K
’eb. 4.—A prilW;

arrested at 
“alingi bqots 4 
was tried by cl 

iced to 30 dflye

as

ie CosgrotsIsWl
4.—Among 0lflq1rti

reielveil by ag:rams 
rnor. on the 
Ivereary of his 
s tbe following 

lord chief Ju6*w* j

-Sir I-ouis Jette, 

•atulalions from lorÿ

' —"

cron a' Presides. J
l.-tion. fl. T. Wjl 
mitJoe of th^ 
t th#1 o» ci’lnz nt. 
be <ourt 
ir the first 
p fyopltlon to w
►te.

wanderer j weuyH 
night and «WiH 

There wns 
Into a plate-AW*

rm Sbsw-strcetAM
enipl(» J3 

were.

1

r street.^
(^ompany. 

ed "Mth

■NÜ».

Œ
J

DOCTOR Kill
Mes From ensuj 
cen Two Ckew.

, a street car cot 
between two c 

Yonge-sts. at one 
id died in the i 
hort time later. ] 
i> run back to a coi 
owing to get a su; 
lived on St. Clair* 
low and family, j 
toye of the street i
ears.
‘ a. m. car No. yjjj 
the same corner h 
e bumper of the fln 
clean off and the i 
be motorman said 
^d on-the track.

T
j

L

r1

Breeders’ Morse Show
Under auiplcei of Oslir o Horn 

B.-e:der.’ Association,
TORONTO ONT.

fl». 20. 21. 22. 23. 1907
ntrlee Clone Peb. 8

For prise lists.
Parliament Bides.. Toroeto. Oot.ties address

BUMMER MILL
Yorks hires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one ia prize winning ia Canada 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Seme imported boars. Write ns.

Rows

D. C. PLATT 6 SON 
Wllârove, Ont.

98 SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE
13 Cows, 18 Helfsrs, 7 Bulls- 

Registered Shropshire»—17 ewes and owe lambs,3 rams,2 shearlings and I 
ram lamb. Atffa* farm, “The Cedars,” 8 miles west of Bradford, Ontario,

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 2CUh. 1907 
There will also he sold Registered Berkshire». Heavy Draft Horses, 
l Light Horses, a number of Plymouth Book Fowls, Farm Imple
ments, etc. Th» property bf BBlL BKOS. Thi* is an old-established 
herd, and all the stock ate right end a high-class let. 1

TERMS: 9 moaths’ credit OB approved paper. 5 per cent, off for cash.
' ' ' Sale will commence, for Horses, Berkshire*, Shropshire*, Implements, etc., 
10 am. : Shorthorns, 1.80 p.m. Lunch at noon. Conveyances will 'meet morn
ing trains at Bradford. Catalogues.
&T Ph! LLBW5 ,D * * '} Auctioneer..' _ J. A. HOLT, 

Clerks22$
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COBALT—People oi the Town Have Rights as Well as Mine Owners— COBALT
MB B1PI1I1C IISI

Cobalt Central
do. preferred ..

Consumers' Gas .........
Confederation Ufe .... 
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common
Electric Development .............
Mackey preferred .....................
-do. common ...■ 

Manhattan Nevada 
Mexican L. A P.......^WS
National Portland Cement..
Nova Scotia Steel com............
Toronto Electric Light .....
W. A. Rogers preferred.........
W. A N. Land» .......................

* MV HEM la tolrtng piece. I'ho preliminary work 
■one here has' byt-n nrst-Sam, ,ium rxUecta 
credit on the management. There to a -.ou- 
awerahle dip m the teins, and ihe **|t 
ha# been sunk bet worn too veins which 
run In a V «nape, and tho Intent.on la tv 
crosscut to both veins at the 130-loot level. 
A shaft baa oeen sunk loo feet.

a>i " LARDER LAKEGOLD QOLD S'•&

6«H THU RICH DISTRICT OF LARDSR LAKE 
IS AWAITING DRVRLOPMRNT, THIS MEANS 
FORTUNES TO THOSE WHO GET IN EARLY.

71 OWNING ■A an ait has oeen sunk Jut) feet. It Is an a 
x 10 foot dotto12 evmpariment, well timber
ed all the wav down, an-l had of the test 
In camp. A 60 h.p. boiler, a four-drill com
pressor and steam hoist (Uand-Jenckeaf 
nave been Installed In a ft rat-class -halt 
bouse. Good camp building» have been 
completed and 16 men kept at work. A 
bungalow has been put up for the superin
tendent, A. L. Fowler, who, like many Of 
tue good men In camp, comes from Urltlah 
Columbia. He baa also mined In California, 
The plant la now in operation, having béen 
set In motion last Monday. This company 
Is also working 40 acres in Coleman, tying 
north of the Silver Leaf, known as the 
Coleman-Cobalt. They report a promising 
calcite vein, on whlqfc. a shaft la being 
sunk. The contract fiai been let for tiret 
30 feet, and It will be continued to the 100- 
loot level.

On Cobalt Lake a diamond drill outfit la
« x ■ F- .h'A-NWM
been constructed on a huge sied.

*• 63 The Big Pete Mine in Th'
00

Its Out08
tittle Desire Shown by the Public 
v to Liquidate the Standard 

Mining Issues.

157 That is Again Likely to Come Into 
Prominence—General Review 

of the Camp.

I 92% ColTHE PIONEER COMPANY OF THIS DISTRICT-THE .and 305 scree carefully selected in 
Coleman Township—a food, stronf 
Mlniof proposition from the frouad 
up and from the surface down. This 
means » good mine, good manage
ment, strongly hacked financially,' 
with a Treasury cf $100,000 00 
cash and One Million shares un
touched, and all property paid for. 
Company's stock was over-sub^ 
scribed. We are selling, for a few 
days, part of our own underwriting 
allotment at Fifty Cents, par value 
beieg Si.eo, per share.

125
—Morning Sales—

Sliver Leaf—1000 at 19%, 100 at 19. 200 
at lf.%.

Ill Iveistty—20 at 10.80. ,
Watts-300, 600 at 73.
Silver Bar—200, 10O at 42.
Foster—50 at 2.43, 100, 100 at 2.40 50 at 

2.42. JX«j. 200 St 2.43, 100, 100 at 2.4l, 100

Grren-Meehan—60 at 1.40.
Pel men Lake—500, 500 at 00 
lienver—500 at 64, 500 at 60. 500 at 61. 

atS2 20 Queen-200 at 2.20, 26 at 2.22, 100
NlÜseing—20, 86 at 12.00.

^Trethewey—100 at 1.78, 200, 100 at 1.72

ColOTlal Investment—18, 20 at 7.40 
at »15 "Der' 8ava*e—100- K» at 2.13, 100

l

LARDER LAKE B porter.
of

s miniWorld Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 4.

The mlnlhg market to-day Was In an 
apathetic mood, largely under the Influence 
0* otWfi- markets, ' and as a consequence 
the trading was small. Prices as à ’whole 
Were steady to firm, and in none of the 
standard shares was there any desire to 
liquidate, except at advancing prices. Much 
of the present business Is confined lo tte 
trading element, and the narrow fluctua
tions arc dne to the quick ln-and-out turns 
presented by the dealings of the public. 
Tb* rumor of new deals Is keeping till 
market lu au unsettled state, as the posi
tion of minority shareholders has hitherto 
not proved entirely satisfactory. Tue firm 
stocks to-day, and. In fact, those on which 
the demand concentrated, were VusUr, 
'Aethewey, Silver Queen and Green-Mec- 
ban. The minor stocks were not in active 
ehqulry, and transactions repnwinted very 
little change. MeKInley-Darragh shares 
aime Into more promlne.i to rlie Milk of an 
early dividend ou the stock b-mg respi,li
sible for part of the enquiry. The close. 
Was steady and with afiprelieualod 
fpthre.

Cobalt, Feb. 4.—(From the Man on the 
Spot.)—The camp extensions are being 
dally brought Into more prominence, and 
nt times the shipping and dividend-paying 
mines fail to awaken the public Interest 
that the newer propositions i nt .-clin g 
The greater among the new prepositions 
are Red Rock, Grcen-Meehan (the latter by 
reason of Ha rich shipments, together wttu 
the RIght-of-Way puts them on u pair 
with the older mines). Colonial. Victoria, 
Amalgamated, Princess, the Nancy Helen 
(with a good shipment ready and excellent 
development going on), the Morrison, the 
Temlskamlng (where the enormously rich 
strike was recently made), the Cleveland- 
Cobalt, and a score of others. In sll parts 
of the camp, up In Bncke, down In Lor
raine, where several good propositions ale 
being opened up near the Wabl,
Township of Casey, important developments 

w discoveries are being continually

* in N 
u tmpo

Gold Mining Co., Limited it as
.le

l it

lit work, or will be to a day or so.
cable has been constructed on a t__--------- -
and In this cabin there are a boiler, a heist 
and the dlamo’nd drill apparatus. An an
chor is dropped In the lake, thru the Ice, 
when they want to move, and a cable at
tached to the hoist. This outfit la In charge 
of T, Travers, and they propose to pros
pect the lake for the next two mouths. 
The south pert of the lake, where the Nip
isslng veins are known to be, will be first 
prospected. The company has 35 feet OI a 
shore line, and a good surface vein was 
uncovered to-day, which runs from the Nip- 
lsslng Into the lake. It la about six Inches 
wide and shows abondance of bloom. This 
company has gangs at work to four places 
along the edge Of the Nipisslng property.
; T. L. Bonsai! is a prospector who de

serves credit for genuine bard work and ha 
to-day has one of the promising claims In 
the Clear Lake vicinity. He baa two 20- 
6*>t claims, and has worked same steadily 
Since last March. They are located on part 
w Lot 19, In the 6th Con., and on one of 
his veins he had a surface showing of six 
Inches of calcite. Hts shaft on this vein 
is down 20 feet and drifting done for 20 
feet. The vein improved, and silver values 
appeared In the cobalt. Highest silver 
say. 20 ounces, On this property to. re Is 
another vein running In * northwesterly 
and southeasterly direction. It nas been 
traced for" 1200 feet. Is 12-inches wide, of 
decomposed, matter, and had no surface 
values whatever. A shaft has been sunk oil 
this vein for 50 feet and a cut run In the 
hill on the same lead for 150 feet. Only 
low silver values have been got so far, but 
the location and character of work done 
strongly recommend the property.

Larder Lake still attracts. L. O. Mickles 
of Toronto has Just returned from a week’s 
stay there and reports that the greatest 
activity prevails. The trail In from Toms- 
town Is n good one, .and the trip is being 
made on foot by many going In.

Another bank Is locating li 
the Bank of Ottawa.

of the
HEAD OFFICE - - - HAILEYBURY,

Offers for subscription a limited number of Shares of 
Stock of the Oompaey at

this
I be8 Treasury Indus

_ Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—100, 600 at 60.

at 2^(3",Tim0 at 2 to-200 at 218- 200

Grcen-Meehan—500 at 1.42.
300^?hLre 100 at 1Ti- 100 at 1-71.

D( minion Permanent—6 at 76. ^ 
oJf°S.teî!'^î00, 500 et 2.41, 100, 100 at 2.42, 

2■?,’ ^ at 2.41, 500 at 2.40.
Silver Lent—1000, 1000 at 10.
Oi tcrlo—500, 500 at 81.

MORTON AND COMPANY 23 Gents 25 Gent# ml
,e

1223 Traders Bank Building 
PHONE MAIN 4788 

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
P.S. We buy and sell other stocks for 

client» on commission. ed '

as the
par value Si.eo each, fully paid and non leesable. • ve

Pro

The BEST MINING PROPOSITION or the Marketand In the
ofand ne 

made.
In none of the newer districts Is there 

more Interest or are there more encotiorttgb 
lng signs than In what Is generally sty tod 
"the Portage Bay extension.■’ This part 
of the camp received favorable notices from 
the “Man on the Spot" last summer, and 
one, In particular, of his write-ups on the 
Portage Bay Extension was copied by many 
papers In the United States. Interest" 
waned, however, and many holders of pro
mising prospects got discouraged becaise 
of the absence of native silver at little 
depth.

and
With the opening of Spring the Company intend to commence the development 

of their ISO acres of gold-bearing lends. The properties ere sllueted in the hèert ef the 
gold belt of larder lake. They are not snewshoe stakings, hot were located in Oc
tober, 1916, by W. A. Begg, B.A. So. Consider these advantages :

Low Capitalization,
Sound Financial Basis

Proceed» from tale of Treasury Stock to be need solely for the pnrpoaes ef 
development and acquiring additional properties.

Qirectors are experienced mining men.
—------ SEND FOR PROSPECTUS---------

ofI

veinsof the z NBAMBERGER IS IMPRESSED.-
beCOBALTHetnrne From Cobalt With 

of Promising Nature.
New York Cwrb Market.

, Charles Head A Co. report lo It. R. Boit- 
gard the following traasactluag au l clcs ng 
quotations yesterday : Nlpixdu; closed at 
U% to 11%, high 12%. ,ow 11%. 55tK>; Sti
ver Queen, 2 3-16 to 2%, nigh 2%, low 2%, 
800; Grcen-Meehan, 1% to 1%. n> sales; 
Buffalo, 3 to 3%, no su os; Trethewey. 1 % 
to 2 no sales; McKinley, 2 lo 2 1-16, high 
2 i-i«. low 2, 1000; lied Rock, IV, to 1%, 
ni) sales; King Edward. 1% to 2. 6UU tolu 
ni 1%; Foster, 2% to ‘2%. 100 sold at 2%; 
Sliver Leaf. 10% to 20. nleti 2 %. :i<y 2->/ 
3000; AMtlbl, 40 to 11. no sales; Culled 
Copper. 71% to 72%; Colonial 8tl\rr, 3% to 
3%; Granby, 12% it Cobalt Central,
43 to 46.

quantity
ei has
rm of an

Reports
Authorized Capital being $500,000. 

25% of Stock in the Treaiery.
I

-Before buying or ».eJl- 
ing any Cobalt Stock 
call, phone or write.

al141th the result of his observations at 
Cobalt, Sidney K. Bamberger, who has long 
been one of the prominent figures In the 
diggings of Utah, has returned most favor
ably Impressed.

Many others, however, kept at 
work, and to-day this district Is the scene 
of great activity, and It Is safe to predict 
that shipping mines will soon be In order 
there. Already the Evans and the Edison 
have considerable quantities of ore sacked. 
The Portage Bay district is generally ap
plied to all that part of Coleman lying fo 
the west of a line drawn thru the town
ship, running north and south and directly 
east ot Loon Lake.

the Glides hunt lies to the south ot this 
section. , rurii it extends up tne Montreal 
Uiver for several tuiles. The thriving Town 
ot Lstcnford is* tue base of supplies, and 
Lillies station, backed uy a »uod rua-, 
uuoius uu easy winter access. The bay 
ltselt is an expansion ot me -uu-tie-i 
Uiver, about nve miles north of LatchtoriL 
and is u body ot water twice us big ûe 
Vouait Lake und almost circular in shape 
'xue Oliver Lion, xue Abitibi and Cobalt! 
tue Hurouian, tue ■ Montreal cobalt are tue 
principal properties In and around Glides 
station.

me Evans and the Cobalt Chief are t*o 
of me properties where tue most active 
development worn is ueiug done. Tne 
Lvuue nas already been visited und report
ed on In the columns of The World.

A trip to the cobalt chiei. wnu a short 
can at the Evans, occupied tue greater 
part or a «ay, but it was u day web apeiu. 
t-euviug cousit, many improvements are 
noticed along me ryiui at most or the pro
perties. At the Nancy Helen comfortable 
camp ominings have been erected and 
steauy work is going on. ihe intention on 
stuning out wus to cell here on tne re
turn, ont tne winu was too keen and We 
were too cuilleu 10 stop. This Is a -Visit

$M-oi>erty, in charge of 
Suptrluteuuent Muipaosi, u power-uoug© 
has been constructed, a first-class plant 
installed, and comioi table mine bnlluings 
erected. A similar condition prevails ut 
tne Cleveland-Cobalt, whose building» are 
tne most complete In their section of tue 
camp. The power buildings mat this com
pany are erecting near the T. *. N. U. Hall
way track will ue completed and plant in
stalled and working In about three we.-ks. 
Lvcrythiug Is In suape on theh- property 
lor active development In the eflrly spring. 
Forty-elgut men are employed m the erec
tion of tne power buildings, and complete 
plant rdered trom the l.-.is-t..miniers

AU excellent winter road runs all thru 
this section, and the urines .are getting in 
machinery, timber and supplies

The Hudson

thens-

W. M. H. KERWIN «terne
edMr. Bamberger says he 

can see nothing to indicate other than that 
the wealth of the extraordinary camp la to 
be relied upon for depth as gn at us that 
which characterises the occurrence of ores 
In other portions of the country.

While the fissures are constricted, the 
quality of their filling is such us to tende- 
them as remunerative. If not more ao, than 
the large ones In other eampfe or the

1 almost 
lain la g 
; fused i 
ifully Ur 
such a f 
ced that 
are cone

■mm "B»' Coafederatlen 
Life Bldg., TkmI». 

Phone Main 4418, Aet^dlekly. Thie block of 8took will net last loeg at 26 ce»U, aid the Compeey 
reserves the right ta advaeoe the price without eetiee.

Remit by reglitared letter, draft oe Torente, or certified cheque, to the Secre
tary ef the Company,

X z
I

inToronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers,

i 2.3» 2.30
. 1.75 1.70
. 8.25 . 2.V0

G. M. PETRIE,
•7 Avenue Road, Toronto.

f

COBALT CHIEF! Is lmpoi 
New Soi

country. .
He visited nearly all of the more active 

producers, and admits that he vis highly 
Instructed. He promises to repeat ills visit 
as soon as the snow Is removed that be 
may be permitted to study surf-ice condi
tions.—New York Commercial.

Foster .............................
Ttvthcwey ....................
Bolt'll lo .................
M,:Kii.ley-tiar. Sav .
Cclnlt Bllver Queivn
Silver La.f ................
AMtlbl .............................
Beaver ...........................
Bed Rock ......................
KT:rne.
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Cleveland ......................
fitvi n-Meehan * .....
T'etersou Lake .............
Coiil.-igns ......................
Gobait Contact Silver
Kerr Lake ................
University Mines .
Stanley Smelters ....
Consolidated M. & 8..
Gnnndlnn Gold Fields
'luiadlon Oil Co.............
Cfirsdn Cycle & Motor 
It. C. Packers common
Hayan-/ Central ............
Mexico*! Electric...............................

Tre thewey-fl'Si/'lw 100, 190 at

1.74. 100. 100, 100, 200 at 1.73.
- Foster—100 at 2.43, 60 at 2.44. 200 at
2 44%'.
# .Sllytr Queen—60 at 2.20. 50 at 2.18, 100

Sliver Leif—200 at 19%.
Ctnlngas—300 nt 4.45.

^ Peterson La je—500
Fester—200 nt^l.H^Ô^ât^O, 54 at 2.35 

76 at 2.38, 100, 1000 at 2.39.
Abitibi—SOO at 40,
Silver Leaf—100 at 19%.
Tietbewey— 100 at 1.73, 100 at 1.72. 
Cleveland Cobalt—190 at 90 
Braver—500 at 00.

who AlWe beg to draw attention to a mistake 
which occurred In our "ten reasons." No. 
6 should read 1600 ot *600 per ton. This 
refers to one of the five veins which to al
most pure cobalt and to exposed for one 
hundred feet

Tel. M. 7898.

2.10 1.85
2.15 of Ont2.30 ng In tfobalt, viz.. 

They have Lvngbt
the Clark fc Lowery building, adjoining 
Prospect Hotel. The consideration Is 
to have been #17,000. They already hay 
an agency In Halleybnry, and their 

ce will be opened In a few <lnvi

deposit 
vn of Cobal 
e. The net 
ety miles

LARDER LAKEGOLD GOLb19% -18%
.43 .35 the

-7 .61 s.iidINTEREST BEING TAKEN1.40 /■ nnvs 
Cobalt

------------------«lav», ruts
makes five banks with agencies here, In
cluding the Bank <* Bonifiai, ivhl h will 
open In a few weeks.

THE WOODS COMPANY,
76 Yonge-st., Toronto.

1.00
.55 • 

.85

.51% .30
4.50 4.33%
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.45 officeIn Copper Properties In the Sud
bury District. COBALT CHIEFcontract, the provincial secretary 

etated that the building occupied by 
Traylor, Scott A Company was origin
ally built by prison labor and the 
bricks uied were taken from a brick
yard operated by prison lelbor. He 
found no- record of a charge being 
made to capital account for the bricks 
used or for the labor. The value of 
the machinery at the time Taylor, 
Scott A Company took the contract 
would not exceed #7000- They have 
since dleoountlnued the use Of a con
siderable portion of the machinery 
and replaced It with their own ma
chinery.

In reply to the question W It was the 
Intention of the government to cancel 
this contract, Mr. Hanna eatd the 
whole question of prison labor was 
under consideration by the govern
ment, and, until a solution was reach
ed, this question will not be answered.

In reply to Col. Clarke (Bruce). 
Hon. W. J. Henna gave the amounts 
paid toy the government during the 
12 years ending July 81, 1906, on ac
count of the wood-working shop at. 
the Central Prison, as: Materials and 
small repairs, #388,412.65; salaries of 
officials on duty in that shop, $61,- 
312.55; general expenses of the Indus
tries at Central PiWn, apportioned to 
that shop, $17,656.06: on buildings and 
machinery. $19,243.27, making a total 
oi $486,624.56. The decrease in the 
value of the stock on hand during 
this period was $6,523.89. The gross 
sales were $495,003.95. Tho average 
net gain was $154.63 per annum, which 
amounted to three-fifths of one cent 
per man per ten-hour day. Over 90 
per cent, of the output of the wood
working shop was marketed; In the 
province during the 12 years- Under 
the present contract, about 26 per 
cent, of the output to marketed in 
Ontario.

Mr. Btudiholme (East Hamilton) will 
Introduce a bill entitled ‘‘An act re
specting the hours of labor of tele
phone employes." It to not clear yet 
lif this measure would be ultra vires.

Mr. Studholme will also ask for an 
order showing correspondence, agree-

1.43
While Cobalt has undoubtedly been the 

magnet during the past two years, tbe 
known richness of the mineral deposits of 
Northern New Ontario have not been over
looked.

F/.xnk Burr Mosure.
>

Without Doubt the Best Low-Priced Cobolt Stock.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share
PRICE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1907.

BUY Through Your Own Broker Or Remit Direct to

h
‘.891.00 New camps (ire springing up all 

over the north country, and tne possibili
ties of the old camps enquiry into.

John McKane of Tonopah- tame end 
Lucky Scott recently spent a week np In 
the Sudbury and Bruce Mines dish lets 
and as a result hpve acquired and will bel 
glu to develop properties In both of these 
districts.

At Sudbury they have secured the Ham
ilton property, and have a diamond dr,II 
working there 
tlon, carrying 
They have al

140.Q0
.07% ".08%

ed
i of Cobal 
ntage of

.t 4»- o ..

HARVEY A. WILLIS & CO., 50 Broadway. New York ‘tissueAs to Whether borftract Will Be 

Canceled, Government Can
not Say at Present.

i ent field, 
ted thirty 
ir cent, o 
er cent, a. This Is a copper pràposl- 

posslbly 1% per cent, nickel, 
so taken over In the Bruce 

Mines camp the old Campbell-Duke pro
perty, where Mr. Scott thinks they have 
the biggest copper showing on the north 
shore. This Is purely a prospect, but he 
reports a vein of ore 21 feet wide and car
rying as high us 8 per cent, copper.

A first-class plant will be Installed and 
a gang of men put to work Immediately.

Mr. Scott leaves to-ulght for Mexico, 
and will return In three weeks to take 
charge of the above operations.

Strike on t^e Rochester.
The Rochester-Cobalt Company "is said 

to have a vein eight Inches wide, stripped 
100 feet, and to carry large ■plantitles of 
native silver. The strike was made lust 
week, and is t1, - sensation of the camp.

WHAT THIS FAT STANDARD DOES.

;h of gold
at 61.

Questions formed the greater pert 
of the order ot the day In the legis
lature yesterday. Premier Whitney 
replied to Mr. Jamieson’s question if 
the government was aware that tlje 
minister of Justice" for Canada had in

troduced In the house of commons of 
Canada a bill tdt rSgUlate the expor
tation of electric power and certain, 
liquids and gases, and., if eo, was It 
the Intention of thé government to op
pose the legislation or what steps, If 
any, did they intend to take in the 
matter, by stating that the Domin
ion government had sent a copy ot 
this bill to the Ontario government, 
which wha now conelderlng Its vari
ous clauses.

In reply to C. N. Smith (Sault), 
Hon. W. J. Manna stâted In detail 
the amounts paid for labor at the 
Central Prison during the year 1906. 
There were 19 
#9611.23. In re
the wood-working plant .there 
been spent In 1906 the sum of $722.86. 
In salaries of Central Prison officials 
on duty in the wood-working depart
ment there was paid $799.98 and no 
perquisites. With regard to the cost 
of machinery and buildings used by 
Ellen Charlotte Taylor in the prison

but
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Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. Bay Extended, at a recent 
meeting of tne süareuolders. confirmed 
sale to tne Cleveland-Cobalt, and expect 
tliat each shareholder In till* compauy 
will receive during the current year at 
least go in dividends for each share nelu.

At the Evans Mine things are looking 
wel . A larger plant to to ue Installed to 
euulile them to urut und sink 
wus made here

toeAsked. Bid. 

. 42
II Cobalt Stocks—

Abltlbl .................. ..
Amiilgnmated ....
lknver ...........................
Buffalo ............................
Cleveland .7................
Clear Lake .................

' Conlf.gas ......................
Fester .............................
Grteu-Meehnn ....
Hi dson Bay ..............
Kerr Ldke ...................
McKlr.-'Dar. Savage 
Montreal ....
Nlpitelng ....
Ontario ......
Trierson Lake 
Bed Hock ...
Right-of-Way 
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
T< mlscamlug 
Trethewey ..,
Un.verslty ...
Watts ...............

British Columbia Mines—
California .....................................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining A Smelting ...
C. G. F. S.....................
Diamond Vale .........................
International Coal & Coke.. 68
North Star ...........
Rambler Cariboo ...
White Bear (non-as.)

Railway
c: p. Ri ..........................
Niagara. 8t. C. & T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
8no Paulo Tramway . 
Toronto-Rnllwav ....
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Railway ..........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ................. 122
Northern Navigation ............. 98
R. & O. Navigation 
8t. Lawrence Navigation... 131 
* Banks—
Commerce .
Crown ..........
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa.........
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Sterling ....
Toron to ....
Traders’ ...
Tailed Empire Bank ..............100

Loans, Trusts, Etc__
■Canada Landed .......
Cnn^ln Permanent ..................  128
Central Canada...................
Colonial Investment .... 
Dominion Permanent ...
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident ....
Union & Erie .....................
Landed Banking ................
London & Canadian
London Loan .......................
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .......................
Toronto Mortgage ............
Trust & Guarantee ....
Western Assurance .... 

Miscellaneous—
, Bell Telephone ...................

f'allfornln Monarch (Ml . 
Canadian Gen. Electric
Canadian Oil .......................
Carter Crnmo preferred

do. common ..................
City Dal|ry

35
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. 03
.3.20 2.75

60

90 80 A rich find
...............(tie otmr day, another

instance of blind veins being encountered 
ill the drift at 40-foot level and 53 icet 
trom the shaft. As nice a body of cobalt 
ore was struck us any In the district. <Jn 
the surface this was a mere calcite vein 
not over a quarter of an Inch In width. ' 

Adjoining the Evans lg the property 
known as the Cobalt Chief. The directors 
of this company are St. Catharines men. 
•I. L. « (1er. president of the Concrete 
company, to also president of the mining 
company, and W. M. German, M.V., n. h. 
Larkin and W. S. Macuumurn are tne di
rectors, the claim was formerly htiowu 
as the Moore & Hate claim; and has al
ways been recognized as one ol the best 
in the district. It was sold by- t'.iese gen
tlemen to the St. Catharines syndicate at 
a good cash figure, and In six weeks Some 
hnstl ng has been done. 8u.tat.ie camp 
buildings have been erected, accommodation 
being provided for men. a shaft and 
power-house has been put up and a suain 
plant installed by the lluuû-a.'uckés i om- 
pauy. A 25 h.ip. boil >r, most and steam 
drills and a night and day shift are worit- 
U'g Two shafts are being s-uik. rile one 
on lelu No. 1, or Cie main vein, to now 
down 30 feet. This vein runs north nid 
soutu, and has been uncovered for over lib 
leet. Its surruce snovvng* were iso Invuv* 
or smaltlte, with traces of silver, it 
crossed by a vein running cast and 
and the suait to suns at life

75 50
...4.85 
...2.40 
...1.40 
... 147 
...5.25 
...2.20

if
1.37

The question of making a certain fat 
standard the legal quadlficatlon for the 
milk.to be sold to the public in Canada 
has been mooted In some quarters. In 
Bngland, where this obtains, the dairy 
farmers are resorting to schemes where
by they w-lll be saved from prosecu
tion in case one cow’s milk does not 
come up .to th.'test. The Morning Post 
says:

"Dairy farmers who have had reason 
to complain respecting their liability to 
prosecution under the butter fat stand
ard of the board of agriculture, have 
been constantly urged by their advisers 
to adopt as a safeguard the simple ex
pedient of mixing the milk of their 
whole herd together before sending tt 
away from the farm. It .has been con
tended that If this process; were adopt
ed the risk of being exposed to the or
deal of prosecution would be substan
tially reduced, as while the milk of one 
cow might fall short of the required, 
standard there would always be a suffi
cient number In a hard of average merit 
whose milk would be appreciably In ex
cess of the 3 per cent, limit. Many 
farthers adopt this plan with complete 
success, and If they have reason to en
tertain any doubt as to the safety It 
provides, they adopt the prudent course 
of keeping In the herd a small number 
of Jerseys which can be relied upon to 
make ample amends for the deficiencies 
of twice as many animals of the deepsr 
milking breeds. - This subject has re
cently been Investigated at a FI feature 
farm, and the broad result Is that al- 
thc Individual cows will produce at dif
ferent times milk widely varying In 
quality, the mixed milk of the whole 
herd reveals very trifling fluctuations, 
and Is always safely above the mini
mum. The mixing process entails little 
trouble, and If It secures immunity 7mm 
vexatious and unmerited prosecution no 
hesitation should be manifested In 
adopting it”

r
WE ARE NOT BROKERS4.: 5
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R paymei 
pairs and Oar in iormatisp oe Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do eel My et 

sail shares in any company, and have no interest In any of the Mining SMotittot. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whs are preying open the publieU 
essential if losses are to be averted. We repart en nny Mine or Mieieg gteekin 
Canada, and have correspondents et every camp.

Fee for erdiaarjr repert $2. " ,

Canadian Mining News Depot
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‘ COBALT IS HERE TO STAY.146 135 * MU LOCK JACKSON, Sfçretéiy.

Venge etreet, Tere
t 7%

35 “Cobalt will work out her own destiny,” was the remark made at 
a recent banquet at Cobalt, by a well-known mining man who has 
been in nearly every ramp in the United States and Mexico. ’This utter
ance was made it; Ihe courte of his ’ eply to the toast “Cobalt.”

At present certAiti newspapers and certain individuals seem to 
think that Cobalt is unequal to the task and are trying to shape her 
destiny. Cobalt citizens, with one accgrd, resent this and are emphatic 
in the assertion that “Cobalt Is here to stay.”

The owners of the Nipisslng, the Trethewey, the Buffalo, the Coni- 
agas and other interested properties are quite justified in having their 
own opinions regarding their own properties, but there are in the Town 
of Cobalt three hundred lots, and one hundred and fifty of them are 
not built on.

The criticisms regarding conditions in Cobalt usually emanate 
from men who come in from one, two or three days, and then go out 
and ask why the t own does not do or has not done this, that or some 
other thing. i *

The Nipisslng Mines Co. last summer and fall kept professional 
men of high standing in the camp, whose duty It was largely to escort 
visitors to their property. The town that provides accommodation for 
and looks after the wants of the thousands of visitors who come up to 
Inspect the various mines of the camp is entitled to certain considera
tions, and if necessary, some concessions.

The accessibility of the camp and comparatively cheap cost of 
good accommodation are largely advertised, and as nearly ail the 

/mines are to-day stock propositions, these companies do not want to 
lose sight of tile desirability of a town in the heart of the

30
60

. 20M ' ments or other documents in any way 
relating to the contract entered into 
by the government with Taylor, Scott 
& Company with respect to the use 
of prison labor in the Central Prison.

Hon. Mr. Foy will Introduce the bill 
to amend the Unorganized Territories 
Act, and to create the provisional Ju
dicial district of Sudbury.

Ool. Munro is asking for an order 
of the house for a return showing the 
number of division courts In the pro
vince; how many division court clerks 
have resigned between the 7th Febru
ary, 1905, and 1st February, 1907? How 
many division court clerks have been 
removed from office between the said 
dates; the names of such persons and 
the cause of removal? How many di
vision court 'bailiffs have resigned be
tween the 7th day of February, 1906, 
and the let day of February, 1907? 
And how many division court bailiffs 
have been removed from office be
tween said dates; the names of such 
persons and the cause of removal ?

30 25 We are underwriters In 
three of tlie best Cf-Cobalt
halt propositions new 

^aUlsIsS os the market» W#
AGENTS 
WANTEP

. »%

H 13* 179 isi 57% We>
At40 , . . - montait,tne Jo-foot level Suoc iiuotidoiK Fee fa- 

ports that a few flakes of silver were found 
iiml the cross vein i8 ►Uo..iug u„ better as 
depth is attained. I huru ,s a third ve^v 
promising vein, 2o0 feat fiviu u„. tVuft oil 
*•? Y"1"1 vc<“- «'«re a surface -bowing ji 
2% inches ot cobalt s. i ho »ii|wrinten- 
deut at this propel.) ;s .1. loin u, ,vno 
received nls eou.;v:l„c a; for-mio' anj 
Qneeu s, and has mined in me copper conu- 
lrl .in Michigan. He tuns: iors the out‘o ik 
at the Cobalt Chief ,, most encouraging 
and lie has every tf»il,i ;'i,,t -i.i

f0 ''Ud “S ,#e 'l^ch ptnent

POVSVT ti»
ans immediately adluli:* ,t 'iie Etaus 
they are down oO fee and sail.lag ore X* 
the depth of 20 feet there was i dip tn 
the vein, and at tne titiraot level -bey Lad 
(o crosseut to the vaVi It i.f
cross cut that they one>iu:er l ihe bund 
veto and the goon .,re :■•).;y tiiis iveek. rae 
veto where struck rims 
wide of solid coba :

want capable 
present these preposi
tions te investors. 

Write for information and terms,
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Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.
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.... 260r 228
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43 Victoria St„ ■ Toronto
133

227... 229 
... 125

$ r \ 110
235 230
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nearly time inches
made to see what the M vVr ra1uv*%fLany) 

are. The Cooalt Cbiet P.,» tou acres m 
Coleman, on- all of which :mmedlar,) de
velopment work to being done The <sci- 
tallratlon is $600,000. ami ilie stock Is be
ing sold In New 'one. Altogether live 
veins on the Moore v Hare part of Cot ait 
Chief property have ire. » uu.-overed. 'I he 
Portage Bay i'strlct mes: prove liseif this 
year, and tne Evans and the Chief are ex
pected to be ’lie car y -upper- 

The Amalgamated to another new p’o- 
posltkm that .s adding tr the fame of Co
balt eamp. Its Imm.-ltate vlrinr.y to the 
Conlagas, Trethewey Buffalo and Nancy 
Helen made it an early camp favorite.

The Trethewey II« .liro;»ly io tlie • ns- j 
and the Oamoy I •« :o the -.null and -î.eie j, 
are 26 acres. Ou its ether sl-les It Is >ur- 
ronnded by SaiTcginagn Ldke Tlir-c ns 
have been locate], varying In width from 
two to fonr Inc iv«. 'l*i 1 cohait-siivi-r ore 
has been found, nnd genuine dcvemiment

Cobalt Development Co.125 123 camp.
The Conlagas people are now blasting within a few yards of the 

Prospect House. Some damage has already been done, but it is trifling. 
The condition, however, is one that suggests that people in the town 
have rights as well as the mine owners. The hotel in question, as 
well as several other buildings in the town, have cost their owners 
many thousands of dollars, and land values all over the to*n are high.

These men, backed by public opinion, make It extremely ridiculous 
for any immediate predictions that Cobalt will 
growth.

125 LiquorandT obacco Habits1601 A Cobalt stock et a low prloe that 
alters great opportunities. Pra* 
l»eetwa and map on application. 

20c. PER SHARE.
SMILEY A STANLEY

Phone M. 5166. 162-154 Bay St.. Toronto.

.7.50 7.40
77 71 A. M«TAGGART, M.D., 

n *»»»o «t., Toronto, Canada.

..rr.u^toV
mltted by: *r,t* P»r.

1 C.«*o71
121124
134ISO
1241 iÔ7 105%

158%
1180' 216

Rev. Jona Potto D.D., Victoria Con.1*'

College. Toronto. ”
Dr. McTaggart’a vegetable remedies 

the liquor sad tobacco habits are healthZo' 
•ale. Inexpensive home treatments. Xo hr 
podermlc Injection», no publicity, no loos of 
time frei.1 business, and a certainty of cure 

veninfcatieo or correspondence Invited *

m prove of mushroom
131
no Ideal town-sites can doubtless be provided a short distance say 

from one and a half to two miles, either north or south but Cobalt 
has the start and has been built np by courageous and determined 
With their consent and co-operation a new town might flourish.

The proposition to-day Is not considered seriously bv them and 
it can safely be repeated that “Cobalt Is here to STAY.”
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COBALT—Portage Bay Extension Will Again Attract Attention—COBAL
w

-

1percentage of metal which it carries. 
The veins time far located thru out the 
district are not noted for their sise. 
They average from 10 to 12 inches, in 
one or two instances widening to 18 
Inches. The geologists are still in doubt 
as to the formation of the veins,, but be
lieve they were created by the action 
of highly heated water which permeat
ed the narrow vertical fissures where 
they are found. These Assures cut thru 
the rocks of the geological ages to 
which we have referred.

Owing to the presence of so much 
ore near the surface, mining opera
tions In the Cobalt district are notable 
for the crude methods employed. As 
already stated, the majority of work
ings are practically on the surface, 
the earth and rock covering being 
stripped off and open trenches dug to 
conform to the size and direction of 
the vein. Some of the largest pro
ducers have not been mined to a dis
tance of 25 feet below the surface as 
yet. The system usually employed in 
getting out the ore from these work
ings is to utilize explosives, some
times the .pick, to loosen the forma
tion, when it is loaded into buckets 
and hoisted by means of a boom der
rick to the top. The windlass operat
ed by hand-power is one of the com
mon methods. Sidings of tramways 
have been laid from some of the larger 
mines to the Te mis learning & Northern 
Ontario Railway, a line which the 
Canadian government has built thru 
this district from Toronto.

At La Rose and a number of the 
deeper mines where shafts have been 
sunk, the ore extracted from the 
chambers on the various levels is car
ried to the foot of the shaft by wheel
barrows, loaded In the buckets, then 
hoisted by windlass and cable to the 
surface, a steam engine of suitable 
horse-power being installed for tills 
purpose. The buildings at the larger 
mines consist merely of the shaft- 
house—a frame shed covering the 
mouth of the shaft and hoisting ma
chinery—and stock house, where the 
ore is broken up into suitable sizes 
and sacked for shipping to the smel
ters. Some of the companies have 
not even provided storage for the 
ores, and It is a common sight to wit
ness ores containing 82000 and 83000 
per ton in silver lying in bags in the 
open air awaiting opportunity to be 
hauled to the railroad station-

Owing to the difficulty of securing 
the cobalt and nickel by the process 
employed at the New Jersey smelters, 
it is understood that a very large pro
portion of these valuable substances 
in wasted in the effort to obtain all 
of the silver which is contained in the 
ore- A reduction works is now in 
course of construction at Cobalt in 
which the German process utilized in. 
tieatlhg what Is known as Saxon ores 
will be employed. It 16 known that 
by this process ores containing co- 
“ , ' ,,arsenic and silver are so econo- 
mically treated that nearly all the co
balt and silver are saved. The mining 
department of the Canadian govern
ment has taken up the project and the 
works are being constructed under the 
supervision of two German metal
lurgists who are familiar with the 
treatment referred to.

Readers of The Scientific American, 
however, are aware that Thomas A. 
Edison has been making an elaborate 
series of experiments for several years 
with the view of producing an electric 
storage battery which" will be , more 
economical and durable than the types 
now used for commercial purposes. 
From time to time reference has 
'been made to the work which Mr. 
Edison is doing. It Is known that 
during the last year he has made sev
eral examinations of mineral deposits 
both in the United States and Cana
da. In a 1 recent interview he made 
the statement that he had discovered 
a substitute for .lead which would 
revolutionize the storage battery. The 
metal which he Intends utilizing Is 
cobalt, and it is evident that he has 
discovered a process by which it can 
be secured from the ore In such a 
form that it is available for his 
poses. The cobalt contained In the 
various nickel ores thus far exposed 
in the United States, however, is in
significant compared with the extent 
of the ores in the new mining dis
trict. As Mr. Edison made the state
ment referred to after he had visited 
this section of Canada, it is probable 
that he will Utilize a portion of its 
output in the new .battery which he 
announces he is about to manufac
ture. The advantages of this battery 
over the majority of types in use 
can be appreciated when his state
ment is quoted. This le to the effect 
that for 8200 a battery can be 
structed and equipped which will sup
ply motive power to propel a vehicle 
for two passengers a distance of 100,- 
000 miles before another need be sub
stituted. In other words, by the 
of cobalt, Mr. Edison believes he has 
found what might be called a perman
ent battery.

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER
MINING COMPANY, LimitedWriter in The ■'Scientific American 

Points Out the Possibilities of 
Cobalt's Uses. affords conservative mining men and others an investment of greatest merit by 

reason of the immense profits that will most surely be forthcoming.

Allan Porter, writing in The Scientific 
American of Cobalt says:

The new mining region which is being 
explored In Northern Ontario is per- 
jiaps as Important from a scientific 
standpoint as from the fact that It is 
of considerable extent. While the prin
cipal output has been silver, it Is now 
known beyond question that the per
centage of the cobalt in the ores Is so 
high that this interesting substance will 
probably be utilized to a far greater de
gree in industries than ever before. 
While many reports have been current 
about the mineral wealth of this re
gion, fortunately its natural formation 
as well as the mines which have been 
opened have been Investigated by such 
experts as Prof. William Bari Hidden of 
the London Geological Society, Dr. 
Robert Bell of the Canadian Geological 

il Survey, and Prof. Ntcbol of the Cana- 
1 dtan School of Mines. All of these mln- 

- >; eralogists concur as to the extent of 
ji the ore veins and the percentage of 

metal which they contain.
It may be needless to say that the 

small quantity of cobalt utilized in in
dustries has been almost entirely in 
the form of an oxide. While it is known 
to form an alloy of a high grade when 
mixed with copper, Iron, or manganese, 
and is superior to nickel for plating on 
metal, the difficulty in separating it 
from the elements with whfch It is usu
ally combined has caused it to be em
ployed almost entirely as a pigment 
Porcelain is glazed with It, while the 
cobalt fused with borax results in a 
beautifully tinted glass. In a single 
year such a small quantity has been 
produced that less than fifty tons of the 
oxide are consumed by the various in
dustries in America. The bulk of the 
oxide is imported, most of it coming 
from New South Wales, Switzerland 
and New Caledonia.

Those who are familiar with the geol
ogy of Ontario are not surprised that 
the ore deposits ' in the vicinity of the 
Town of Cobalt should prove eo exten
sive. The new mining centre Is but 
ninety miles northeast of Sudbury, 
which, as' recently stated in The Sci- 
entllU American, has become one of 
the greatest nickel-producing centres 
of the world. The rooks of the Lower 
Huronian age and the Keewatln forma
tion come td the surface for a consider
able distance in the vicinity of Cobalt, 
outcroppings of ore having been found, 
as high as 500 feet above Lake Temis- 
kamlng, while workings in the lake it
self have also yielded ore of a high 
grade. Altho the principal mining oper
ations at the present time are being 
Conducted immediately around the 
Town of Cobalt, ore containing a large 
percentage of not only cobalt and ail
ier, but .al?q some gold, has. been found 
fit Ingram,' thirty mile» north of "the 
present field, while a vein has also been 
located thirty roilee south, which gives 
9 per cent, cobalt, 7 per cent, nickel, 
23 per cent, arsenic, with a mere trace 
of silver, but averaging nearly 810 
Worth of gold to the ton. While the 
entire region about ■ these points has 
teen but gertlaity examined, the experts 
to whom we have referred believe that 
}he Huronfttn and Keewatln strata, 
.which contain the ore, extend 
enough to the surface 
bearing region -fully 
length and of unknown width.

As we have stated, the examinations 
of the veins thus far opened have been 
sufficiently exhaustive to give an idea 
of the character and grade of the ores, 
while a number of the mines has been 
opened to a sufficient extent to make a 
conservative estimate of the possibili
ties of the output. While silver is the 
principal output, the ores are remark
able for their diversity. They include 
native silver, smâltite, niccollte, argen- 
tite, cobalt bloom, nickel bloom, miUer- 
ite, dyscraslte, galena, copper and iron 
pyrites and zinc blende. ,

The principal vein stone thus far 
found is calcite, while considerable 
quartz Is taken out mingled with the 
ores. Some of the outcrops eo closely 
resemble pure silver that very exagger
ated statements have been made as to 
the richness of the field. It has been 
claimed that pieces of ore have been 
taken out that are practically pure sil
ver weighing as much as 160 and 200 
pounds, but as a matter of fact no nug
gets of pure metal anywhere near these 
dimensions have been obtained in the 
opinion of the mineralogists. The an
alysis of quantities of ore taken from 
different portions of the field give the 
clearest idea of the proportions of the 
various metals. A carload of ore» taken 

, at random from 
at Cobalt showed 
ages when analyzed: Silver, 11.41; co
balt, 11.27; nickel, 3,78; arsenic, 44.16.

It will be noticed in this carload the 
percentage of cobalt nearly equaled that 
of silver. A carload from another por
tion in the vicinity, however, gave 15.6 
per cent, of cobalt, merely a trace of 
•liver and 61.74 per cent, of arsenic, the 
percentage of nickel being 7. These 
figures can be taken as a fair standard 
of the grade of ores In the district, al- 
llio some of the mines contain a con
siderably larger percentage both of sil
ver and cobalt. The bulk of the ores is 
transported to New Jersey for reduc
tion, the average cost of transportation 
per carload being 8150. The quality of 
the metal, however, is such 
several mining companies ft 
tending not only the first-grade but 
their second-grade ores to be treated, 
a* the second-grade assays from 8200 to 
3300 per ton.

La Rose mine, which was the first to 
; he opened and has been worked the 

most systematically thus far, furnishes 
at present the best illustration of the 
extent of the veins. The main shaft at 
this mine Is down to 100 feet and drifts 
have been made for a distance of over 
300 feet at this level. These drifts show 
that, the vein of ore is as extensive and 
as rich as the portion which was first 
discovered. The mine was one of the 

l series to be investigated by the mlner- 
i hlogltis. Here the diamond drill has 

bored to a depth of 350 feet, ore being 
; found at the greatest distance from the 

surface. The Trethewey mine contains 
ore of such a grade that 50 tons of it 
have actually yielded 190.000 ounces of 
silver. In addltlofi to 12 per cent, cobalt 
and S1-2 per cern 
of the other operations In the district 
however, this mine consists of merely 
an open cut which at the present time 
Is 60 fee( In length and 25 feet in depth: 
the vein of ore averages but 8 inches 
**» width, which will give an idea of the

S5S Authorized Capital, only $600,000
Rb Divided Into 6p0,000 Shares

Par value $1.00 each—fully paid and non
assessable. Only 300,Ô00 shares for sale 
at par.
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COBALT STOCKS _ Lake George Cobalt Silver Mining Co., 
Limited, is the absolute, owner of TWO full 

cneAL-r mining claims of 40 acres each, located in
TEMI1CAMIN6 )

Tl|l" * -, 
H.B. HUDSON MY.

! •• ALBERT.AND1 the
■

MINING CLAIMS
Arthur Ardagh &Co

Heart of the Great Cobalt Silver 
Bearing District

SILVER
PUEEN.SCULLY.LOBB.!! of Coleman Township. Mining men will at 

once realize the value of these properties 
by the fact that the south lot adjoins on the 
north the promising Cleveland-Cobalt pro
perty, and also has the Hudson's Bay pro
perty on the east, and the

Nicmmt.
MARSH.(Members Standard Stack Exchange!.

CUTTLE
WI11ING.iKura AND^Toiraa strhntsJANES BUILDING I l.

PKD0U6ALI.PHONE MAIN 2754. td7
i Hit! Big Veins of Silver Queen Mine

running west into this lot. The north lot 
lies in the midst of

Equally Valuable Properties

TRETHEWEY WILL SHIP ONTARIO. GOVT. 

! MINES.' nCOBALTAnother Cur of High Grade Ore 
This Week.

General Manager Frank Lorlng of the 
Trethewey Mining Company. Cobalt, is 16 
town, and said Saturday morning that an
other car of high-grade ore would be *blpy 
ped from the "She next "week. Mr. Lorlng 
talka very optimistically regarding the Co
balt camp, and expect* to gee renewed ac
tivity, tn fact, quite a boom. In tbe silver 
camp early this spring.

Sampler for Nlpteelng District.
Samuel I. Silverman, a ipioneer builder of 

sampling works in Montana, has prepared 
arrangements for the establishment of a 
100-ton sampling /plant at the station of 
Argentite, Ont., In the Nlptsslng mining 
district. The capacity will be increased 
later to 230 tons dally. This plant la to 
be operated upon an Independent basis, and 
Is designed to stand between the ore pro
ducer and purchaser.

Gilpin Claims Sold.
A Buffalo syndicate, composed of Dr, 

Walter L. Savage, Aaron Fybush, at
torney-at-law ; John Voss, merchant; 
John A. Donaldson, Erie County Bank, 
and others, have bought the D. M. Gil
pin claim on the north shore of Sasa- 
ginaga Lake, adjoining 1jhe Hudson 
Bay, Nlplsslng, Coleman Development 
and Ottawa Cobalt, and close to Trethe
wey, Buffalo and Timmins Mines. The 
price paid for the property la said' to 
be a consideration of 8125,000. Several 
veins have been found on the property, 
but the intentions of the Buffalo syndi
cate are,at present unknown. They also 
secured an option on the Haskins Mine, 
close to Lucky Godfrey, Abitibi and 
Cobalt and others.

EXPERT’S REPORTDevelopment Co. Mr. 8. Lawrence, M.E., who submitted a report after examination of both properties, says that on 
the South property there Is a "strong vein eighteen Inches wide." The value of the North claim, he 
submits, is “enhanced by the fact that on the claim next east on sinking is found native silver."

• • “The two properties are well located, being only one mile from the railway, and also in the
heart of the mineral belt.

Since that report a 40-foot shaft has been sunk, and four exceedingly promising veins uncovered 
and stripped, showing NATIVE SILVER AND COBALT.

-

!20 Cents Per Share.

Write for Map end Particulars SUBSCRIPTIONS
to the 800,000 shares of stock at par value of II each will be received up to 12 o’clock noon on Feb
ruary 26th, 1907.

Applications will be filed in the order of receipt, and over-subscriptions will be returned by 
earliest mail.

All applications for stock should be accompanied by marked check, or bank. draft, or postal or 
money order, at par at Toronto, payable to -

MORGAN » CO., i

7l Confederation Life Bldi., Toronto. 146
7-rr r. —•: 11 - -V-wNIPISSIN6 V '

SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITEDBought and sold fon cash or on margin 
of .25 per cep*-, of tbe purchase price.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Bid wonted en SOOtfcohares.

Transfer Agente. Phone Main 6090. Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, Canada

QOBALT LAKE
We have attractive offerings In this 
stock. , ■ ■ . 1

INIPISSING « FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

INVESTIGATE

TEMISKAMING
WE SOLICIT

Tour bids on any stock you desire to 
secure.

I
SEND FOR

Our Daily Bid and Asked List on the 
Cobalt Stocke, 
issued.

ere recommended ns a mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commission.

Division Court LI et.
There is a long list of suits to be 

tried by Judge Morson in division court 
to-day, being:

O’Hearn v. Gunns, 816.38.
National Life Co. v. Stiles, 855.13. 
Singer v. Frazee, $12.
Bedell v. Cain, 884.10.
Singer v. McGrath, 818.
Allen v. Gallagher, 810.50.
Ray v. Elliot, Interpleader.
Pooler v. Healey, 29.01.
McGregor v. Forgia, 317.64.
Watson v. Forgit. 3:10.99.
Wyer v. Canadian Pacific Railway 

Company, $67.37.
Low v. Darleyson, $40.
Hamilton v. Campbell, $95.
Virtue v. Wallace, $9.
Ward v. MoCutcliecr., $50.
Hughes v. Bableter, $60.
Virtue v. Jones, $15.
Jackson v. Currlaco, $5.
Gould v. Walsh, $22.
Cruttenden v. Rogers, $3.35.

—Adjourned ■ Suits—
McKeegan v. Coffee, $19.
All ward v. Waters, $100.
McMillan v. Newman. $42.95. 
Harnden v. McMullen, $17.50.
Export v. Can. Piano Co., $30. 
Berliner v. Allalla, interpleader. 
Cousins v. Macdonald, $26.07.
Kortosk v. Turk, $84.
Empire v. Bodes, $11.01,
O’Malley v. MacMahon, $10.
Anderson v. Standard, $75.
Burrow v. Cooper, $20.30.
Ont. Coal Co. v. Petrie, $69.65.
Slche Gas Co. v. Clary, $158.80.
Inter. Harvester Cot v. Everton, 

$112.26.
O’Brien v. National Specialty Co.,

near 
to make the ore- 

sixty miles in

The most complete

B. RYAN & CO. A SHIPPING MINEBRUIT BROTHERS 4 CO. Des!:» 1*
I Cobalt Stockt. 

84 St. Francois Xav er St., Montreal
Standard Stock * Mining Exchange

pur- Tradere Bank Uldg. Phone X. 2071. The best purchase in the market.
First issue #f Treasury Stock at 80 cents per share, 

.fully paid and non-assessable.
Official prospectus sent on application.

NEW YORK CURB. led.)

COBALTWe are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilitie# are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nlpiggingon margin.

r

WILLS & CO.,Cpbalt stocks bo -ght and sold fora 
commissien of approximately Oil* 
Per Cent. Prwmnt and effifc ent 
sm icc-
My beek “Cebalt,” just revised, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report

My Weeklv News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic fnforma- 
tion direct from the field.
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

WILLS A CO.
18 Adelaide St. B,

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. rho»„ Main 7466-7417.

Members of the standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
Phone M. 7466-7467. 18 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

eon-
COBALT

Stockt, mines aad oroptrtl-s bought and ssld. ConF 
paniet financed. For sale $2ta,oso worth of claims 
in Calemtn Townrhlp. Cobalt Chief it 40c per 
shin (treasury stock, par nine Sl.ro). Send f,r 
prospectus and market letter free. Hal.' interest in 
Larder Lake claim 140 acres) for $6000. Make 
haste. Thj Woods Company, 75 Yonge Street. 
Toronto. Phone M. 7393.

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

■
use

NIPISSING NEW OFFICERS. H. C. BARBERAre Elected and President 
Retains Hie Position.

Buy “ Green - Meehan,” •• Red 
Rock,” “ Nlplsslng,” for a good 
advance head for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

Earle CANADA MINES LIMITED,
45 Adelaide SI. fas!. Mela 6908. COLEMAN aad alee LARDER LAKE elaima bought andU series of five veins 

the following percent- •old oa cemmieeiom.New York. Feb. 4.—At a 
Nlplsslng Mines Company directors, held 
Saturday, Captain J. R. Bela mar, A. Mor
rell, H C. Converge and Col. Robert M. 
Thompson resigned, and In their places 
were elected W. B. Thompson. Eugene 
Meyer, Jr., Frank Shermer and J. G. Hop
kins. President Earle remains not only as 

president of the company, 
d that the value of the

meeting of

Consult ne, as we bava been an the ground far the PAST bIX 
Y BARS aad cas fnrsiah the meet reliable information.

, Wire er write to e*.

HUNTER BLOCK, -
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.

$124.
24 KINO STREET WEST.

Toronto, Ont. COBALTDr. Grenfell in Toronto.
The public will be glad to learn that 

Dr. Wilfred Grenfell will be In Toronto 
for about a weelf in the beginning of 
March. A few days ago he addressed 
2000 people in CarnegiO Hall, New York. 
Among other plans |hat Dr. Grenfell 
has for Labrador Is the introduction 
of reindeer into the country, and on1 
this trip he hopes to secure funds to 
provide for a herd of at least fifty. 
Dr. Grenfell is holding a public meet
ing In Massey Hall on Friday, March 8, 
when some beautiful iviews will be 
shown. Any organization desiring to 
hear Dr. Grenfell during his brief visit 
to Toronto should communicate at once 
with Miys Greenshields, 2 Elmsley- 
place, Toronto, honorary secretary of 
Labrador Medical Mission.

Phone M. 4933-
edPHONE 82. IONE OF THE BESTdirector, but as 

It Is estimate 
ore shipped by the Ntplsaing Mines Com
pany In December aggregated over 450,000, 
which la considered a good average, con
sidering the severe weather.

Earnings of the Nlplsslng Mines Com
pany in January were between $50,000 and 
$00.000. The company has $5i«).oo0 rash 
on hand, including ore in transi;, vh'tb <s 
valued at $400.000.

An official of the company says that 
dev the new management work of il.-vol.ip- 
ment will be pushed forward r-:xav II -ss ot 
earnings. In January, rf cbm ary an 1 March. 
To pay 20 iper cent, a yc.-.r. : he present 
rate, on a capitalization of $U,b0«),Uf.»j in
quires $1,200,000.

One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale."
COBALT LAKl-Pamphlet giviig full partic
ular» in regard to this prjpositioa will be mailed 
free upon requtsl.
J. E. O A RTER, Investment Broker,
Phonos ( Patented ClaimCoIe manGUELPH, <M.

that the 
ave been PRINCIPAL, $12.000 

TERMS
un-

COBALT 3.000 down 
Balance Three Menthly Payments.H. B. MUNROE & CO.

Mining and Stock Brokers,Before buying or selling any. 
Cobalt Slocks, get our Free 
Merket Letter.

B. B. HARLAN » CO.,
TORONie

Stiver Star Sell» a Claim.
The Sliver Star Mining V< mp.-iiiy have 

effected the sale of their property In Ce.c- 
man Township to Toronto capitalists. The 
figure was a good one nod the company 
a ill at once declare a dividend of 50 cents 
per dollar share, oil which h) cents Is pnlrt. 
The company still holds a noth r clal.n In 
Coleman Township which ‘a .oppose 1 to 
be In a better position still.

Coleman Township.
There is no portion of Coleman Town

ship attracting greater attention at the 
present time than that in which are 
situated the properties of the Cobalt 
Union Mines, Limited. This company, 
as tvell as several other strong com
panies ihirrounding it. are actively 
pushing development work, and shafts 
are being sunk with every foot in depth 
showing more valuable minerals. There 
Is no doubt that this section will very 
soon report a number of shippers.

Saves the Dying. ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD. H. A. B. Cooke & Ce., Cobalt, Ont.Wire or write edDoctors didn’t give Mrs. James long 

to liv
the Heart foiled them and cured 
her.

LIMITED 
Telephone Main 6S8S

■bat Dr. Agnew’e Cure for

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

::
ed -----

For fifteen years Mrs. John A. James of 
Wiartow Ont., was a great sufferer from 
Heart Disease. Fbr days at a time she 
was c-mflned to bed, and it seemed ns 
though every breath might be h«|- last. 
Iter physicians said that she might "drop 
off” any minute. 5Vith woman's tenacity 
In suffering, and believing that “while 
there-s life there's hope," she started using 
Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Heart. Three 
bottles cured her.

This remedy relieves In thirty minutes 
and cures every form ■ of heart disease snd 
nervousness.
Dr.Agnew’e Liver Pille, 4» Doses 10c

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY6BEVRLIE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard Slock aad Mining Exchange

60 Yonge St., - TorontoJ. M. WALLACE & CO. 36 KIN* STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks bought aad sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

Members Standard Stock Exoh.t. nickel. Like most
Cabal! stocks bought aad sold on commlaion,

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4963 M. - TORONTO.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
B&rrioten, Solicitors an J Notaries Pab!i:

•JO Phones M. 7505 and 750:Toronto Cobalt and HaMur» «4»
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AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COBALT
and Market Letter forwarded 

on application.

WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg 

îo Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. $102
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B

$42.30 to $42.56; 
domestic, $6.75

,frelter a^*; The Dominion Bank fiOUOOFTMOE OMIS
IK flit, ffiUI

A NEW YEAR — My BEKS IOROMO STOCK-
A Dellar er Hon »l * time 
out be depoilted with us, and

&sr&esu
HALF PUR CENT. PER AN- 
MUM. Oae dollar #Ut opeo 
aa aeoouat. Depositi may be 
made aed withdraws by mail.

Tore etc Stock». .
r»b. 2. r**. 4.

Ask. Bid. Art. Hid. 
Ran*—

180 ...

OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS MB F1IUIICÜL Aïcirj

21 Jordan Street ... Toronte. 

Mol1”! '■ noc*' ea U».|u.

BEGIN IT BY m: ,v

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOA YSTEMATICALLY

AVI MG
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

c. p. k.......................
do. new ................

Detroit United .. 
Halifax Tramway 
Mexico Tramway. .Bfeîï?!: •

R1o Janeiro Train. 
Seo Panio ...x.. 

do. rights ......
Toledo Railway . 
Toronto Railway . 
Trt-Cltir pref .
Twin cny ....
Winnipeg Ry 

do. new .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. p
60

;
,.,‘V

\t ;
TO- Some Elections by Acclamation — 

Nominations for First Vice- 
President ami Executive.

-5 e\. BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Spadine and College, 
Sherbeuree end Queeh,

C H. O8LRB.
*• c. RAMMOND«% *■Kin* and Yenge Ste.,

tzzjtar DgTenp°r| ®e*d.
Breed view Aeenne and Queen St. East, Market Braeoh (Cor. King and Jar vie Ste. ) 
City Ball Branch (Cor. Queen and Teraulay) Yenga and Cettiagbam Ste.,
Devercenrt and Bleor Ste.,
Dnedee and Queen Ste.,

«54 46%
18214 ... 132

TORONTO 8TFT, TORONTO Hamilton CVtaract 
Light, Power and 
Traction

in lit

108% 10814 104 
»... 177% 1TO

eeeee# see » e• see
—Navigation-

Ua^S itif YMde8(Tiroate JnacMea). The nomination of candidates for the 
executive of the board of trade were 
received yesterday and the elections 
will take place on Feb. It Those 
elected by acclamation are:

R. C. Steele, president; J. P. Watson, 
2nd vice-president; J. W. Woods, trea
surer; W. H. Pearson, Jr., and J. 8. 
Mathews, representatives on harbor 
commission.

BONDSNlnytra Nsv .
Wort torn Nav ... 86 ... Hi

* O. Nav .... 78 7714 80
It, t t C.............. IsS ...

—Miscellaneous—

Power—26 at 80%, 23 
Montreal—8 at 255.

at 88%.

Toronto—12 at 281%. 
gflj. Telephone—5 at 140%. 
Richelieu—4 at 79%.

i BA3%*s Repayable 1943
to pay investors nearly

125town or -i
Bell Telephone .

do. new ..........
B. C. Packers ..

do. pref ..........
Cariboo McK ..
Can. Gen. Blec.

do. pref ................
Cared]an Sett ...
CRy Defry 

do. pref ......
C. N. W. Lend..
Consumera’ Gee 
Chow’s Meet
Dcm. Coal com . 

do. pref ......
Dorn. Steel com.. 21 18% Zi

do. pref .......................
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Derel ... 60
Lake of Woods............
London Electric............
Mackey com 

do. pref ...
M<xlcnn L. * P.. ... .
Mont. Power ................
Nlpleslug Mines ....
North Star .....................
N. S. Steel com .. 70

do. pref.....................................................
Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 156 ... 161

—Banks—
178 176% 178

is1»OWEN
SOUND

■■ TRUSTEES 3%Mew York Stocks,
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel,* reported the foUowtng fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

,___ Open. High. Low. Close.
.... 11054 111% H054 110% 
F... 42% 42% 42 42

70% 70% 70 70%
180 180 
188% 141%

the
, ;. - % -

Mew Low Price; Made in Some 
Issues at New York—Local 

Stocks Weak.

ÆWLIUS JARVIS 4 GO*, Tiriiti120 182 128
The following will be balloted for: 

Education Dept. Stops a Little For lst vlc*-preetdent. Lionel H. Clarke,
- _ ~ W. J, Gage.
Game—Refunds of 30 Per 

Cent. Are Secured.

Amal. Cower 
Amer. Chr A 
Alter. Loco

£Bj-SBUH:ÎSt8at
American Ice .... 84% 8454 84
American Wool .. 30% 80% *>% 30%
Anaconda .. ......... 271% 272% 27054 271
■f. C. O. ................ 80 30 30 80
Atchison ................. U»54 10054 90% 100
Brooklyn R. T. .. 72 72% 71% 7254
can. Paciflc .......... 178% 180 178% 179

»t. P. 146 146% 148% 145%
fttoeol. Gas .......... 133 138 183 188

ET Vrit:;:::: S « 8»
ST,*.0*:::: 8* 8* 8» it*
Belt. A Ohio .... il» Ï1654 11454 116
DtoUMera .. ......... 71 71 70% 71

...................... 86% 36% 36% 85%
Del. A Hudson ..200 200 21» 216
Brie..........................s 84% 34% 33% 33%

do. pref .............. 70 70 00% IKI%
do. 2nd pref ... 3»% 50% 69% 08%

Gen Electric .... 167% 167% 16754 «7%
Hocking Iron............................—

L- * » ..................... 183 183
Illinois Central ,
Interboro .............

if*i m.-
do. " pref ... ! i !

Mackey .... ...
. do. pref ............

M. K. I...................
. do. pbef ............
Mo. Paciflc ..........
N. Y. Central ..
North. Paciflc 
Ont. A West ....
Norfolk A West..
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car .
Renting ....
Rep, I. A 8..
Rock Island .

do. pref ...
Ry^ Springs .

South. ’ Paciflc"
U. A. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com 

do. pref ...
Wie. Central 
Southern Ry .
Texas ....
Twin C.ty .
T. C, I,
KDl2“ i’*'!®0 iii% Î7Ô% Î7Ô54
Û. 8. Steel ............ 48% 44% 43% 48%

2®-. Vtf .............. 106% 106% 106% 106%
Soo'eheree *,0On’ 882,1<®’ total Mls*. 61™

DEBENTURES

At a vary reaaonabla 
rate.

34
80 SEISM* iioi For council of the board, 16 to be 

elected : James D. Allan, L. G. Ami- 
jden, Charles Ban-nick, Henry Brock, R. 
J. Christie, W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., R. 

i A. Donald, A. D. Flatter, E. J. Frey- 
Several complainte of overcharges *eng, G. A. Howell, Pel eg Howland, 

for school supplies by agente have ®£srk H. Irish, John D. Ivey, E. W; 
been made recently to the education cfea^^Mert^^MoSltoug^T: 

department, and strict enquiries have McQuillan. J. C. McKeggle, R. A. Nle- 
been ordered by the minister of educa- bett> Dav1d Plewes, O. F. Rice, James

Ryrie» George M. Rose, 8. Samuel,
; Charles B. Watts, C. W. I. Woodland, 
!a. A. Wright, 8. R. Wickett, W. A.

«*% 2«% •TOC* bnokkrb

Members Tertmte Ataek Rxehaupg

„ 34 Melinda Sttou'ïSSsj.-iKsss,™
84%

»% 82World Office.
Monday Evening, Feb. *r~

Th<- Toronto stock market suupiy held Its 
own to-day; there was very lfttie new buy
ing and it is difficult to understand where 
iSe volume of business reported came ironi. 
In some Instance* such aa Dominion Steel, 
it had become necessary to show that some 
one was looking atter the stock and brok
ers were primed to bid tor these shares In 
the market to-day. Where actual even is 
were allowed to run their coarse, as m V. 
l’.H., further liquidation ensued and prices 
toe lined. Tne terrific storms In the north
west with their bearing on general business 
is strongly against optimism at present, 
and traders who are out of the market can
not be eirthueed into buying stocks of any 
deetription. The .market on the whole to
day appeared to be one of bolding prices In
tact it not too cowtly, and such liquidation 
us took place made this comparatively easy. 
No Mds were registered In certain Issues 
agtlii to-day and this la understood to be 
a mutter of Unease under existing conditions. 
The position of the market at the close 
wa« weak, and only on new buying orders 
are outalde selling Instructions at all wel
comed.

Sinks los-052,902,000 to sub-treasury 
since Friday.

• • •
S< me talk of Belmont-Ryan Interests in 

cot tract for constrnctlon ot Panama Canal.

Moderate demand for stocks In the loan 
crowd.

• • •
> Quotations of leading bonds In January 
averaged 3.63 pointa under level of cor
responding period last year.

Commodity prices shaded In a fe.v vases 
not nothing to substantiate pessimism mi 
business situation.

tome possibility of gold engagement for 
Xew York In Loudon out of to-day's arriv
als from South Africa.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

5054

£f°.! 18%
COUORAT'M, LIMITS», 
* King St E*. Tomato 1*07.2:120 120

60f- NKCOMMISSION ORDERS
Bzaautad on a cokum sf

Toronto, Montrool ond 
Now York.

71% 71% 72 71
70 69% 70 8»

i 246

W54 T0% 70

»
is

tlon, both as to the quality of goods 
supplied and price»

In some cases exorbitant chargea : Wilson, 
had been made, and In every case so '. .f01!, representatives on board of

„,.h - . ... - bit ration, 12 to be elected : Hugh N.
far dealt with a rebate to trustees ot Baird, C. E. Calvert, John Garrick, A.
about 80 per cent, has been made by Cavanagh, John Flretbrook, Thomas 
those hv whose employ the agents wejFlynn, R. Dawson Harllng, F. W. Hay, 
canvassing. F. C. Jarvis, W. D. Matthews, A. C.

In every case investigated the agent McLeod, W. J. Ntchol, W. M. Stark, 
was found to be the aggressor. In- D. M. Bp Ink.
specter Tilley had charge of the pro- For representatives on Industrial Ex
ceeding». hlbltion, 6 to be elected: 8. B. Briggs,

In considering the question of pro- J. J. Copeland, D. O. El Me. George H.
vlding cheaper text books for rural Gooderbam, A. Burdett Lee, Noel Mar-
schools the supply of ordinary school shall, Joseph OHver, John Y. Ormsby, 
equipment will aleo very likely be tak- L. C.’VattBever, Harry A. Touille, 
en Into consideration. . — " ■ - '

Stocksurely reap a benefit. This Is, of course, 
akin to investment purchase, and there is 
no question that the Investor

forJOHN STARK 6 CO. r willnow has an
attractive Held to eboose from, and should 
not wait to buy at the lowest. Many flrat- 
claaa stocks are attractively cheap —J 8. 
Sache A Co.

a.r-
I160 cl11-------------Stoe.B»h..,,

t.ritot^ M 26 Toronto St.Cc nm.erce ... 
Dominion .. 
Halni’lon ..
1 nipt Hal .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Moleone .... 
M<4itrt 
Nora
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Str.Ldard 
Titt-uto . 
Traders’ . 
Union ...

Vi.267f
Railroad Earning», —*218% ... 217

224 222% 224

::: m :::

18254 18254
84% 8454 "83% *34 
86% 6854 66% 68%

108% 108% 108% 106% 
140 140 188% 188%'

222% v •
Toronto Ry.. week ending Feb. 2. $5.575
VW.4»sb fourth week Jan ...... ........ 12,068
St Paul, Dec. gross .............................. 342,046
v ................................................... X192,340N. A W., Dec. net..................................  180,445

xüKTease.

192 f j$. .0ÊAC0/V |■t to
Scotia

SO. 6Ô w% mi
"86 86 % 36 86

236 226 «»%

188 Temtt Stick Ixckaaga.
•TOOK», BOND* 

<NO>IMVgSTKSNT SBCURITIBg

uZrxzt- wal

<
Nntlonnl Bank Closed.

Washington, Feb. 4—National Sank Ex
aminer Alleby baa advised the comptroller 
of tile currency that he has closed the First 
Nhtlonal Bank of Scotland, South Dakota

280 228 2*2
233 280 285 il 8654 86% 85%

126 134% 124%
168% 152 162

4.1% 44 48% 44
86 85 80 85

• 96% 95% «5% 96%
. 129% 130% 128% 129% 

42% 42% 42 42
119% 110% 
84 34%
25% 25%

61 51 "60% iob?
«8 .68% 66 68%
92 92% 9154 92%
48 49 48 49
33 38%
r t

Winter Atfraetlena at Niagara.
The majestic cataract of Niagara, in

_______  the grasp of the frost king, is a sight
: no one should mise, and recent reports 

Takes Nets» on Toronto Fair Build- ! state an Immense ice bridge has form
ings and Is Surprised at Sise. | ®d- Tto reach the Falla quickly, and

i with the greatest possible amount of 
The current Issue of The Country y°u ™u« travel via Canadian

Gentleman, in reporting upon the efforts Trains etop’Tt VtebcirTO“park^Station, 

of the committee recently appointed by convenient for hotels. Rates and full 
that state, for the purpose of getting Information at C.P.R. ticket office, 
ideas for {he State Fair building,
“A couple of days laet week wae spent

230 Is :NEW YORK STATE FAIR.180s* ... pvr c.'
being—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Aeeur..........................
Can. Landed ..... 125 123% 125
Canada Per ......
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv ..........
Dominion Bar ....
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erie....
Landed Bank ....
Imperial Loan ............................
London A Con .. ... 107%
London Loan .... 118 
Rational Treat 
Ontario Loan .
Real Petite ..
Tor. Gen. Tr .
Toronto Mart 
Toronto 8av ! .
Wtetern Aeeur

at
for122C.N.R, Earnings,

The gross earnings of the C. N. R. frfr 
the Week ending Jan. 31 were $90.900; same 
week last year, $110,800; from July 1 to 
date $4.267,600; same period last year $3 -

this
will123% STOCKS & BONDSX 126 125 139% ie transfer 

to 28th Fd 
• order of

BOUGHT AND BOLDISO 160 84 ■
m 26% H.O’HARA&CO.:: a n!

124 124121 121 Members T Stock Exclusse, $o Ta
ies» Street Toronto.t-,P.R. Earning».

Montreal, Feb. 4—(Special.)—C. P. R. 
traffic for the week ended Jan. 31. 1907 
was , $1,292 000; for the same week last 
year, $1,357,000.

188 184 188 184 Hamilton,<•; 124 124
says: Stratton Not an AppUennt.

The Peterboro Examiner, Hon. J. R. 
In exam tiring the newest buildings at Stratton’s paper, miym Mr. Stratton is
Toronto and Columbus, to see whethef m^tou'dttorict’* vaoallt 9en&"

be useful in planning new structures 
for the Syracuse grounds. The condi
tion of affairs at Toronto is. especially 
entertaining. The town is not much 
larger than Syracuse; but It runs the 
exposition entirely unaided, so far.-ao 
erecting and maintaining the buildings 
is concerned; and the scale on which 
things are done may be Judged by the 
fact that contracts have recently been 
closed for a new grand stand to cost 
$216,006 and a new horticultural building 
to tibst $90,060. (What would Syracuse 
think if it were asked to subscribe 
$306,000 In one, year—or $30,000 for that 
matter—to erect buildings for the use 
of the State Fair?) In addition, the 
railroad Is erecting a station to cost 
$20,000; and some of the buildings al
ready Up are well worthy of notice. The 
manufacturers’ building, 200 feet by 
400. cost $106,000; and even the press 
building, *14,000. The association paid 
last year $23,000 for ‘attractions.’ includ
ing $16,000 for King Edward’s band, 
which, however, wae sent round "the 
country on a tour and earned $5000 more 
than It cost.

”At Columbus was found less that is 
sensational, the show there being main
ly an agricultural fair and not a mis
cellaneous exposition like that at To
ronto. In one respect, conditions there 
reminded the visitors very strongly of 
Syracuse. The City of Columbus con
tributes nothing in the way of build- — , _
lngs or anything else of a permanent DOUflliS, LSCtV & CO. 
and costly nature. The idea of sub- 
scribing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars
would give the average Columbus man, 
as we greatly tear it would give the 
average Syracuse man, a nervous chill.”

107%

1M%

38 33%
16% 16%

Ü8
• • 166% ■TOOK BHOJCBHI, ETC.82 82 AND134On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beety 
at the close of the market:

It Is entirely Impossible that the deposi
tary banka of the country are preparing 
for a return to the treasury department of 
détroits made last fall, which now amount 
to $36,000,000. Recent statements from 
Whekligton suggest that these funds 
to- returned before March 4. when the pre
sent secretary, Mr. Shew, retires from of
fice. There appears no reason why a dis
turbance of money rates should take pla-e 
from tbto cause. Reports to-day of calling 
11 ii*l shifting of loans by local institutions 
may be thus accounted for. The tone of 
the market during the afternoon trading 
to-day was unsettled, tho no special In
terest was manifested.

Burls A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close of the market:

The market to-day has ruled dull, but 
in the main fairly firm, with London a 

'moot rate seller on balance, and ertee ex
cellent buying around the room. Item* 
of li tercet Included announcement of en
gagement of $1,000,090 gold in Itoidon, 
higher copper metal quotations, favorable 
gross earnings reports by St. Paul and 
51 abash with decreases jn net for Decèm- 
tor by Norfolk A Southern Railway. It is 
worthy of note that the Increase 1^ net 
earnings of Pennsylvania and controlled 
lines for the fiscal yea,- ending in Decem
ber, exceeded $0,247.000, or over 3 per 
cent on outstanding stock of the company. 
It Is stated that the Atchison dividend will 
not be acted upon until March and that no* 
Issue of the new bonds will to made until 
May or later. Prosperity of the anthra
cite roads Is thought sufficiently Indicated 
hi- V"Vfl0t Central of New Jersey 
bas In Are month* earned over 11 per cent. 
onjne stock from railroad operations alone, 

kaekawaana «hows a good surplus af- 
ter.4* J**1* <***• Appropriated for dividend* 
?"d betterments for the year. It Is stated 
amtnr,îihe* steel. Corporation now has fully 
400,000 tons additional business booked In 
excess of the record total Dee. SI, and in 
view of a pronounced buying movement In 
structural materials, rail requirements of 
t"\ rallroidi and »>ld-out condition t„ 
tubes and some wire products, there is 
nothing to show a coming trade reaction 
It Is now well understood that steel and 
car equipment companies have been draw.
d"?iv»»trïV‘t8J0 as to ren<1«' cancellations 
d.fflcuK if not entirely Impracticable. It
lhn?tprtrtlmt that the southwest Is buying
manure ana ft "he ralhoads In anme 
qiantlty and that piecing of
f’onfldinnil'ft *°. ®llr power to draw gold.

h*8 bran seriously Impaired by
'tMm.n'tni7 ,°f actlon by Washington

to. Praporty rights of railroad 
shareholders, but aside from this there

e no rapeclal warrant for fur.
a< tin™ ft' Wf, favor Porahases on re- 
a<tk>nw of the active Mocks

,0 8 R- Bougard: 
fhln J^.i?rst f?ur bo;M1 Of buMnero to.dav 
the stock market recorded only half tuV.

<* 'he two proe-edtng fnyil burinera 
days of last week. In a majority of 
to-day the early losses which 
listod were not only 
tlor.al net gains were scored.

‘be early low level ranged from 1 to 
•'b*4.?'*- 1,1 the last 15 ml mîtes of bn«l-

1 ft8 .the market became extremely I Irou,"the N.srJrtT #f ««’ ra'raJi.7,1, 

il°~ “rat figures occurred, ranging
settled^ with1 .b" "1' The cloning was nn- 
settied. with reiiewe,! pressure against the

134 : %% m
. 82% 32% 82 83

im 90Jcotph says: Moderate Improvement Is 
likely to to seen Immediately, lie Idiotic 
Anerlcan-Japanese war scare has been put 
to sleep. Take on some Pennsylvania, N. 
Y.t. and Pacific issues. Steel preferred Is 
Tery cheap. Hold Distillers, buy St. Paul 
CEi serve lively.

|
If you want aey el Iks toltowiag tuexi writ»1 

wire »r phea.iio110 OIV1
_ Notice la hi

I iJn m : 
I AT

OFFICE TO LET
iomei «owe ni aicmw streets
Lug» effiee, with vault, suitable far » 
large financial institution 
lieitets. 

for full particular* apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
« RICHMOND min MAST.

■ W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON...
Benda—I-

Membre, stindeid Stock tad Ml»tog Sxehtigx
R Klflfl IL Cast. F^aaa N. 275.

AbMUM, Buffalo.
■rtd.. Montreal,

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ..
Dom. Steal ...
Ketwatin .. .
Blec. bevel 
Mexican BHec .... 78% y. 80
Mexican L. A P . 83 '82% 8251 82
N. S. Steel . 
ttlo Janeiro .
Seo Panto ..

4V • • must 80
Lundoii—The January production of the 

Rand mines Is estimated by Kaffir omises 
lure at 550.000 ounce* fine gold. The De- 
cuntor output was 550,167 fine ounces; No
vember, 533,373. Value of the above esti
mate reckoning Is $11.687,500.

• • •
Ottawa, Feb. 4.—It 1» authoritatively 

amount*»! that In case of producing steel 
lit Canada for export abroad the bounty le- 
ttoliitli/iis'uow before parliament will not ap
ply to the export product. The matter 
_ , UP thru the report that the United 
States Steel Corporation proposes to estab
lish a large plant at Sandwich Ont 

• •
New York, Feb. 4.—Irregular fluctuation 

is again likely to-day. Provided opinion 
dtea not become too generally expectant of 
it- we ®ra looking for a good rally around 
the zenlth of which farther long stock Is 
waiting for absorption.

•r a firm of g#-
Lewdaw Stwefc Market.

Feb. 2.
. Last/Quo. Last Quo. 

87 8615-16
87 1-16 
108%

:• MaKlnlsy-Darrak 
Ntptoetng, Bad Reek. ■ Il ver Leaf. Ue 
varsity. White Bear.

Feb. 4.> .■
10th-M

7» *78% Conçois, money .
Consols, acre»mu
Atchison ............

do. preferred ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Anaconda ................ ..
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande
Brie ..................................

do. 1st preferred .",
_ do- 2nd preferred ............62
C. P. R............................... ..186%
Chicago Ot. Weetern .... 16%
Illinois Central ......... Se*
Louisville A Nashville... 
Kama* A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ....
New York Central 
Ontario A Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ........................
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ....

1907
PhlllppInB Plantation C«i

aoa«l earn t *-j per cran Fall particular» fru.

87%TH 94 tort bolder» w| 
«ce», 10B Hi 
eeday, 20th i 
Iken at noon.
By order of

....108% 

....106 

.... 5054

—Morning FaJ 
Mexican.C.P.R.

30 @ 170% 10 
10 a 170% 8

JOBDominion. 
14 6 285 51521 . 14 1451%

..119%

Manager tor Canada.

»8%Toronto. 
10 « 282 EVAK» db GOOCH

Ruimrr Aoexts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
tie Welllngrten Street Beet, 

MCNIY W. EVANS.

Gen. Blec. 
no e 129
10 »

Wlnrlpeg. 
75 <& 178

tram** 87’ .37% SriBamOWBN{ 86% 35% Toronto. D72%129%
129%

73Hamilton.
i e 2w%Maokny. «2%15

HIGH100 71 35 185% 1 ;>•180
60 71% 8 <50 129 18%Bell Tel. 

22 a 140

Traders. 
»1 • 130 
3 <9 140

. 25 129 151
” Paid inIlio. 103

42 IMAfWAYi N.T.

MEMBERS i&üæx* %£--
COBALTS

Direct private wine Ne» Yark

. O. DAVIDSON,
CORMES P9N0ENI

i ■ 10 @ 45% Lon. and Can. 
40 0 107%

137s37

TaltoN.S.Steei. —— __
25 & '0% Dom. Steel. 
25 dt 70% 25 0 1954

87 »7* * »
rtn. i. noce.88

i|"SSHn7r£r3 S
Steel 43 and 45.

88 y129% 
... 44% 
.... 66%

City Dairy. 129% Phene M. gaj.
1» @ 89x 45 Beetea Caria WRj■ I Dom. Coal. 

25 (i 60%
AURORA OONSOLIDAT1D. 

levait in a fully equipped end proven 
■l»e and areid the uncertainties of the

«‘DBVELOPMRNT PERIOD”

Cm federate» Life 
Bldg.. Teroato.

Ce» ads

Twtn City 
48 & 102% 
25 @ 102%

67%
91% A92%

. 94% 95%anil 173.( M C0LMRNC IT26% 27% 64 AtlixPrc-ferred. 88% 81 PbonsM. IN#Professionals buy near lower limits and 
sell towards higher ones for turns. Most 
of the low-priced Issues show a better tone 
—Flwindal News.

—Afternoon 8a les— 
Twin City. Gen. Elec.

50 @ 1(0% 7 0 129
50 Qj> 103% 10 @ 129%
10 @ 103% 7 (S 130

47, 46%

E.B.*108%City Dairy. 
5 @ ,36

Traders’
5 <R 139%

106%
. 17 17 ENNIS & STOPPMH34 34 Pkrat M. U«x e v

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. itongaril- 
Most observers are no more Inclined fy» 

mcrnln* then they have been during the 
las', two or three weeks to make definite 
ft tvcasts of the market for the Immediate 
flilm-e. They believe that there will be 
steady investment buying of the standard 
railrotd stocks, which now return five per 
rant, or better upon the purchase price. 
Brokers are now encouraging their clients 
to make new speculative commitment* on 
the long side, except for a quick turn. The 
bearish sentiment which has been In evi
dence for many weeks seems to have ex
tol fenced very little change. Some in
terest* arc attaching no little Importance 
t« definite reports which they claim to 
have received within the last few days that 
the president Is aoon to make an announce
ment that will show a very material change 
in his attitude towards the corporations. 
As Intimated tn this column last Saturday 
lt Is not unlikely that a communication wili 
be made public within the next few da vs 
that will explain in greater detail the pol
icy of the president regarding the corpora
tion* than has been given In any previous 
communication from his pe». Some ob
servers are reasonoldy confident that If the 
street and the public at large could be as. 
si red that the president would not make 
mtwrminted attacks on the corporation* 
and would use hi* Influence with the state 
authorities to pursue a similar polley lt 
v-oohl be possible to bring about within a 
short time a marked revival of Interest In 
the securities ,of the corporations ll*t on 
the stock exchange. It was not possible 
to liarn this morning whether the plan of 
the Erie and Chesapeake A Ohio for tem- 
ptatrily financing their Immediate needs 
have assumed definite form; it is expected, 
howcver. lhat In due time bfth of these 
reads will announce an Issue of short term 
notes, but It Is not expected that the 
amount in either case will be lane, 
probable that the Chesapeake A Ohio 
will not to In excess of $10,000,000.

• • •
The financial situation and bottom of the 

market has been made safer by recent liqui
dation, but more is yet to come before the 
purging process is exhausted__ Henry
Clews.

Price of Oil.
Clevclünü V~.OU opentd a‘ $158.

naphtha ^wsre^-ain'adraneed
peny^to-dayf1*011 by 0,6 btan<Jnrd Oil C^

Athe fair erroundaon STOCKS FOR SALEMackay.
25 <@ 60%x

N.S. Steel. 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK28 70 Toronto. 
l'> 0 232 Ontario25 1606 SILVER LEAF,

,^ L̂KTesD$^U1NTC0' 

«6$ COBALT CENTRAL

70%
Dom. Steel.

l New York Consol. Steek 
MEMBERS j Exchange, Chicago’ 9&m

15 @ 20 Detroit. , 
100 @ 77%

Metro.
5 0 192 ScottCanadian Horse Exchange.

% K*w York Cotton. Monday’s sale at the Canadian Horse

H^r2iuh7brwi‘„S'£s.%’r
PP?n- S'£h- Ix>w- Close, the horses offered, both for quality and 

" o y O M 2 9 25 nttmiber, were unsurpassable. The mar-
■ 9im o ss o'ra LkeJ h^vnow takcn 0,1 ,to spring form,

............. 9.59 9 so 9 » ‘"liî?” the Manltob<t market Is not
Cotton-Spot closed firm: middling £u-1a" brl* *• J4 WM this time last year, 

lands, 11.00; do., gulf, u.25. Sates 341 wl?8r to the raver* weather, dealers 
he,ra. are loading up and getting ready for the

big rush which to bound to come. A 
partial list of the purchasers yesterday 
to: J C Frogley, J Scott. T Ambrose 
Woods, George Durham, A Bell P Mc
Carthy, J Swam. L Brown, J Phillips, A 
Boyd, G Campbell, L Follett and the 
Toronto Bedding Company. W. A. Hay
ward shipped a carload of heavy 
draught horses to Dawson City. On 
Thursday the exchange will offer some 
110 horses, consigned by some of the 
most experienced buyers In Ontario 
Amongst the lot will be found heavy 
draughts, general purpose, express, rid
ing and driving horses of all classes.

Nlplselng. 
100 @ 246 WANTED Direct private wires to principal markets 

Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. t MITCHELL - Maentr.
silver bar.
UNIVERSITY,

xPieferrdd. j GERMAN-;

median
I Mail Build:

MJir
May . 
July .
Oct. .

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
CoaMeratfoa Life Bldg., 

Phases M. 1886-2277.

Montreal Stack».
Montreal, Feb. 4.—Closing quotations to-

Asked.
4■to

day:
Detroit Railway ....................... 76
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 176%
Nova Scotia ............
Mrqkr.y common 

do. preferred ...
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred r..
IVwonto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana .....
Don 'nion Coal ..,
Twin City .............
Pe* et ........................
Richelieu ...... ..
Mexican L. A P .

do. bond* ..............
Pi cker*’ .

Bid.
such notes 77% TORONTO

Cobalt Stocks178
.......... 70% 60

WM.WE BUT AND SEU '
STOCKS. BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S

A few snap» en band new. Carres pond- 
en ce solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Taranto Street. Tarante.

• Phone Main 684»

71de-
FINED UNDER NEW LAW. BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON A CO.
\ . 20% 20%

57% 
. 112% 112

*W »««ej

-WONI

> I «0 Supplying of Liquor to Railwayman 
lu Uniform la a Crime226 223 16 Klee St. W.'--1 j 4 edtfCharged with selling liquor to an 

employe ot the Toronto Street Railway 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor ot the Glad
stone Hotel, was yesterday fined $5 
without costs by Magistrate Klngs- 
ford.

. 92 w

. 106% 1068 '’[«torn Fire 

LV»«>,Acct«.
i^ra^Vcti'

•♦VICT6BIA

8654 89%cane* 
were estsb- 

recox-ered, but frac- 
The rallie*

, 7'1 DEBENTURES62%. .
- 1

—Morning Sales— , _
Montreal Bank—8 at jr«.' F- D- Pratt, to whom the Hquor was
Detroit Railway—175 at 78, 25 at 78%. "old. claimed to have been sent to the 
M< ait real Tel.—6 at 161. hotel on a message by the company

.V'Vw ir }9%- 16 et *>• -9° 11 wa« °°ld and he went in for a drink
|7A .. 4 l0 .t 3\,w “Î S%. 8COtCh- The bartender had rarved

CXnadlirn Pacific—50 at 179 100 at 179%•Wat 179%. 100 at 179%, loo'.t 175%. *
Hochelaga—1 at 156%.
Mc rotants' Bank—1 at 16854.
Ri nk of Commerce—1 at 179 
Eastern Townahlp* Bank—15 at 162

«Tïs^V nt 80 3

Dominion 8ttol bond*-$4000 at 79.
Montreal Rallway-% at 222%, 36 at 223. 
at 224. re igggi
Montreal Power—25 at 8954 50 at «RT 25 at 89%. 50 at 89. * WH’
Di'rulnlou Steel prof—25 at 57.
Nationale Bank—40 at 120 
Soo—lu at 110%.
Pulp prof —10 at 106.
III. preferred—8 at 61.
D( minion Coal—60 at 60 
M. ( kay-36 at 71%. 30 at 72.
Bell Tel.—2ti at 120%.
'Toledo—70 at 27%.
Ohio—30 at 30.
Windsor—« at 107%. 
lake Wood*

8
82 We kiva * large and varied li# at preeest for isle, 

suitable lor livreraientbr lamrmce campeaiee toe 
depesit with the Government, and she for estates

til

CHARTERED BANK».
G. A. STIMSON & CO.,

O*..». MntgtafdBram IT—yDr,

"orenertj,

NO14-16 King Street We#, Toronte. Ont. t
Toklo. Fe« 

WRhrltan
™|th great 8 
The cor res p. 
M"e*e has t 
"ton, both I
®*ttt. They
tl>* United 
w|tk which J

»
him-

He had on a street railway uniform, 
with cap and badge.

This was the first 
new 
ency.

Charged with exceeding the speed 
limit In his automobile, Richard Dis
kette was remanded until called upon.

James Hogarth paid $2 and costs for 
driving on the sidewalk.

mmi mm < a.
BIPUniTOD BY

SPADER& PERKINS
Money Market».

®,nlt England discount rale la 5 ner
b^" 4%^-4T t0 \ Hhort
mug, 4% to 4% per eent. New York call 
trevney highent 3% per cent., lowrot 2% per 
ctn ™ to*t loan, 2% per cent, fall money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

CAPITAL. f 3,600,000 
Moo^io# 

883,000,000
cage under the 

act, and Mr. Curry asked for lenl-:
TOTAL A88BT8

MMANCIHS IN TBM8NT0 

84 TONOB STREDT.
COR. «URRR.gr. * 8PADIRA-AV. 
COR. YOROB ARD GOULD-ST8, 
COR. COLLBSS 48 OSS1ROTON-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

It Is 
Iague

Toronto, Ont.
Foreign Exchange.

A. .7. Glazebrook. Jane* Building (Tel 
Minlr 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
is follow*:

DrJOHN G. BEATY
Buy end eell Cobalt stocks on the 
Mow York Curb Market on e 
mission. Orders placed over 
own private wires

TORONTO O PPIOB

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILOINI

Ban Franc
Korean B*
■footed rest 
jolted g tat. 

I "•* malntali 
j^ae from s

\ . MaXor Eu
1 the
I terday for 
1 ?Le*ldent I 

I .?re*atli>n 
E •c*ools.

TREASURY STOCK 
FOR SALE

Strike of 900 Men.
Sydney, Feb. 4.—No. 3 colliery of the 

Nova Scotia steel and Coal Co. 1* idle, 
owing to the strike of 900 men. A 
month ago they demanded that 92 New
foundlanders who bad come to the 
mine Join the union, and to-day ae 
they had not done so, they struck.

Manager N. J. Brown say» the 
pany will neither force the men to 
Join the P.W.A. nor discharge them.

Hue* la West Middlesex.
Strathroy, Feb. 4.—A meeting of the 

electors of West Middlesex In the In
terest of G. A. Stewart. Liberal-Con
servative candidate, will be held In the 
opera house here on Thursday night. 
The principal speakers will be Hon. W. 
J. Hanna. Hugh Clark and R. R. Ga- 
mey, M.LA.’s. Mayor Cameron will 
occupy the chair

■ ween
. J>em

• » e
Stock market price» are affected by two 

maid considerations, the heavily augment
ed supply of securities, of which the end 
doe» not seem to be yet, and the donbt as 
to the final outcome of increasing legis
lative attacks and Investigations For ten 
day* there has been a steady decline. Inter
rupted by alight recoveries, lasting only 
over period» of time that might b! reck
oned In minute». There wae one slight 
exception to tijta on Thursday when strong Interests seemed to entretbe m^ke a* 
heavy buyers, and a recovery was main 
talned thru the day. giving the market the 
appearance . of real strength. This b.. 
however, again dissipated, and prices con’ 
tlnne to cHrob down to lower levels Mai i 
z!n «peculation, at least, on the long »tde ,
" attended with dangers which odIt thé .
nost nimble insiders can avoid, but those 11 orthlrn' '-mP *' "i0B"Sl“dj’
vho purchase now, fully equipped to carrv wT n<*o^^° ÎÜ «°'‘them. $23 to- -H- whether se^ere^ not.^

Beaks 
Sellers

N.Y. Fuads. 141 pram 142 prêta 
kloat’I Fend» li: dla 
U days eight 81-1
1 leased itg. 9 
Cab;* Traae

Ceealer
tot* 1-4 

fiedis 14 to 1-4 
8 5-32 S7-1I ta$9-1$ 
91 M 95-1* to 9 7-18 

97-32 914 91-2 to 95-8
—Rates In New York—

Saviegs Bank Department 
st all office*. 36

THE
A well established company manu

facturing staple goods to desirous of 
placing further Treasury Stock For 
some years past the Company has 
f5™ed |n, «c*» of 25 per cent, on 
the capital, and has always paid regu
lar dividende. Additional capital is 
now required to care for legitimate 
development and Increase of business.

JLf" «ceP“onal opportunity 
Chsrror n and Pro"table Investment.

accountants’ certificate to 
J ü'th~'Company’s «Utements. Ap- 

,ply Box 77, World Office.

com-Poeted. Actual- 
Sterling, 60 days’ sight....I 481%l 480% 
Sterling, demand ..................... | 483%! 484%

Price ef Silver.
Bar silver in London. 31 16-16d per 01. 
Bar silver In New York. 69c per or.. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

WARDEN À FRANCIS
C0NFCBCMATI0N lttt BWUM^TWTONTM 

Telephene Main «M3

I METROPOLITAN MTVbonds—llOtsi »t 107.
—Afternoon Sales—

Montreal Railwiy—34 at 224.
Steel—200 at 20%. 200 at 3054. 70 at 20% 

UK) at 20%.
Steel tond*—*4000 at 79.
N.S. Steel—126 at 70%, 100 at 70%: 
Toledo—35 at 27%.
Twin Ulty-125 at 106.
Detroit Railway—125 st 78. 7 at 78%. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 112.
Mexican -lov at 5154.

^ Preneti
amtr1*’ Peb 

I a*thropist.
10 the Frère

BANK. S. » o. ratio*Alex. Wabbew *4

CAPITAL - 
SURPLUS - . Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.• $1,000.000.00 

1.000.000.00

A Branch of this Bank- has been 
established at BrightotTonT

Metal Market.’ j ReniniChartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. 1648
McKinnon Building 241 To rente

A E**ry f»rm 
eoay ef tiré 
°» «pplieeti

H, *f- *t
1

fit * ÆÈf ■
\

nn
I i'"? ; L

It \
r1 ■l
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Good/Corn—No quotation».

Fleer Prleee.
Flour—Manitoba potent, $8.76. bock, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, potent», $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba potent, special 
brand», $4.60; strong bolter», $4.

Toronto
St. Lawrence «tea 

low» : Granulated, $4.
1 golden. $8.W in
are for delivery here; car lot» 6c la»».

■t

l« * 11 *1©

ViMarket.
re are quoted a» fol- 
SO In barrel», and No. 
barrel*. These price» 3209 Head on Market, the Largest 

of Any Single Day in History 
of City or Junction Yards.

Wtamlpeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg.—Future» closed today ; Fab. 

7414c bid, May 77c, July 7714c.

Leading Wheat Market». A i Receipt» of life stock at the ,Union Stock 
Tarda were 142 car: jade, composed of 3209 
cattle, 41 sheep, 8 bog» and 10 calve».

The receipt» of cattle were the largest 
for one day In the history of either Ike 
City or Junction Markets, and only »ix 
time» doting 1806 did the total run for tne 
week at either market surpass to-day's

July.May.
8414 84
bi%

Mote people would \ 
drink the ale they ' 
need to hpfld them up 
if they knew of ale sa 
good and as honest aa 
this Port Hope Pale Ale, 
—brewed in the old- 
time way, made of pure 
things, kept pure and 
thoroughly ripened. 
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with 
your dinner—don’t chill 
the ale too much—and 
you’llgetanew zest for 1 
your food —and new 
power to digest it.
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hope 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and 
keep welL Try it in 
pints or quarts,—ask 
your dealer for it 
Th» f»*$ Bega
B rawing
iag Ce

;New York ..............
Detroit ....................
Toledo ........ .............
Ht, Louis ................
Minneapolis .............
Duluth .....................

J8014
ft80

:::::: 8014

Visible Supply.
Feb. 4,*07. Feb. 3,'06.

Wheat.................. 44,867.000 48,587,000
Corn .................... 7,814,000 14,860,000
Oat» ................... ; 11,848.000 '-M,«55.000

During the week wheat Increased 126,000 
bushel», corn Increseed 118.000 buehele, and 
oata decreased 184,000 buehele.

World’s Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last year

American........ 2,762,000 2,906,000 2,968,000
Russian ......1,768,000 640,000 3,432,030
Argentine ....2,486,000 1.072,000 2,308.000
Australian .... 628,000 2.618,000 2,272,000
Danube .......... 902,000 008,000 1,032.00(1
Indian .........   344,000 120,000 80,000

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Wheat- 
May ........
July ..........
Sept..............

Corn—
May ..........
July ..........
Sept..............

Oats—
May .
July .
Bept.

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May .
July ............ 9.87

Lard—
May ..
July ..

offerings.
The quality of two-thirds of the cattle 

offered were unOmsned.' and should nave 
been kept In tne subies on good feed lor 
at least two to tnree months longer.

For the best lou, or about one-third off 
the offering», trade was brisk, a» all ot 
good to cnoice quality were readily picked 
up at steady prices. The unfinished cattle, 
however, were alow of sale, aa there were 
too many of them, and It took moat of toe ; 
day to make a clearance, which was effect-1 
ed before iu close.

Price» for the best 
last week’» quoUtions, but the halt-fat 
class sold at lower quotations. Many of 
the drover# stated mat the common 
medium cattle were 23c per cwt. lower 
than a week ago.

—

cattle were firm at

to 1

Exportas».
Prices ranged at from $4.80 to $6.40, the I 

bulk selling at $6 to $6.25 per cwt.; ex
port bulla at $8.76 to $4.40 per cwt.

Butchers.
Choice load» of butcher»’ sold at $4.60 

to $4.80; good at $4.20 to $4.40; fair to 
medium, mixed, $3.90 to $4.1214; common 

$3.25 to $3.76; cow» at $2.V6 to $3.uo, 
at $1.60 to $2.60 per cwt.
Feeder» and Stockera.

Not many feeders "are being offered as 
such, eltho by good righto half of the cat
tle offered were little better than feeder», 
and should have been going back to be 
finished, Harry Murby was on the lookout 
for feeder», and got two load» of steer», 
960 to 1076 lbs. each, at $8.90 to $4.10 per 
cwt.

Open. High. Low. Close.

1 II78%
78%
78

45% 46%
46% 46

ft at8 canner»4046% 46
am* Mull- 

» • m F
ut Port Hope, Canada

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order t» : T. W. Cowley, Main I860, 
762 Queen-street East; K. Devi», North 98, 
601 Tonge-utreet; W. J. Donley, North 1644, 
200 Parliament-street; Tt K. Haffey, Main 
2195, 216 Wltton-avenue; W. K. Hill. Main 
462, 250 Queen-street West; B. Field, North 
714, 207 Welelsley-street.

8 39.10
«3636

32% 32% 32%

.. 17.80 17.82 17.60 17.60 ’ 

..17.95 17.85 IT.70 17.75

.. 9.77 8.80 9.70 9.70
9.90 0.77 9.77

.. 10.10 10.20 9.97 9.97

.. 10.00 10.10 10.00 10.02

20 BRANCHES
Milch Co we.

About à dozen milkers and springers sold 
at from $30 to $81 each.

Veal Culreu,
A few calve» sold at from $4 to $6.60 per

Marshall. Spader * Co. wired J. G- f.o^b.^afloat^No. ^whlte,^«^c^and^o!
BThe pit trader», taking courage from the q^et'^iit^stradle^^Wlth^he west°“clo«fng 
unresponsive Liverpool cables and other vzc net higher. May 53c to 68%c, closed 
bearish news, sold wheat and caused the gyizc1 July closed 58c. 
market to ease off about %c, with a alight Oats—Receipts, 78,600 bushels. Spot mar-
recovery later. The larger world’s ship. ket 0mer; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lb»., 43c; 
ments and reports of snow in the winter Batari,i white, 30 to 33 lb».. 44%c to 46c;
Wheat belt, with predictions of warmer dipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 47c.
weather, and more snow, caused a bearish Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good,

$4.45 to $4.50. Turpentine—Steady, 74%c 
Commission bouses were the best buyers, to 

particularly on the break While the Molasses—Steady; New Orleans, good t»
world's shipments are a million over the chojce 37c to 46c
estimate, they are still three millions be- Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 2 81 62c; 
low last year, and considerably under the centrifugal, 96 test, 315-32c; molasses sn- 
requlrements. 1 _ ! par, 2 23-32C; refined steady; No. 6, 4.30c;

There Is no Improvement In the north- - 4..25c; No. 8, 4.20c; No. 9, 4.15c;
west situation In view of the break No 1($, 4.05e; No. 11, 4-00e; No. Vl 3.95c;
which we have had, we believe that a rally Xo. 13, 8.90c; No. 14. 8.S5c; confectioners’
is due, and would buy on any soft spots, A, 4.00c; mould A. 5.16c; cutloaf, 5.60c; 
taking profits, however above 79. crushed. 5.30*! powdered, 4.90c; granulat-

Ennls A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: e(1 490c; cubes, 6.06c.
Wheat—The array of statistics from 

abroad, which confronted trade this morn- 
lag, was as shilling to the enthusiasm of 
holders of wheat as the north breeses were 
to the average pedestrian. There was a 
total lack of appreciation on the pert of 
foreigners of the efforts made on .this, side 
Saturday to give definite upward tendency 
to values. The world’s shipments were 
larger than expected, the amount on pass
age showed a (air Increase, and Argentine 
offerings were said to be on a liberal scale.

cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export ewes sold at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.; 
export rams sold at $8.76 to $4 per cwt.; 
lambs at $5.80 to $7 per cwt.

Hogs,
H. P. Kennedy was paying $6.85 for se

lects and $6.60 for Hgbts and fate, which 
1» an advance of 26c over his last week’s 
quotations.

Representative Sale».
William Levack. as usual, was a heavy 

purchaser of fat cattle, both exporter» and 
butchers’, having bought 83 loads. The 
prices paid by Mr. Levack were the same 
as those given above, which are Mr. Le- 
vack's quotations of the market tor fat 
cattle.

McDonald * Maybee sold : 24 exporters 
1300 lbs. each, at $8.30; 20 exporters, 1320 
lbs. each, at $5.20; 46 exporters, 1810 lbs. 
each, at $5.15; 13 exportera, 1250 lbs. each, 
at $6; 18 butchers, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.80; 
16 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at $4.10; 14
butchers,-1170 lbs. each, at $3.60; 21 butch
ers, 970 lbs. each, at $8.96; 18 butcher», 
1030 lbs. each, at $2.95; 15 butchers, 1110 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 17 butchers, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4,25; 17 batchers, 1230 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 16 butchers, 1100 lbs. . each, at 
$3.ao; 14 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, *t $4.20;
8 butchers, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.60; 14 but
chers, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.80; 8 butchers, 
980 lbs. each, at $4.10; 20 batchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 21 butchers, 1240 lbs. 
each, at $4.63; 25 butchers. 930 lbs. each, 
at $8.90; 12 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at 
$8.25; 14 batchers, 1080 lbs. esch, at $3.40;
9 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $8.36; 16 but
chers, 960 lbs. each, at $4.18; 2» batcher», 
990 lbs, each, at $4.86; 19 butchers, 1230 
lbs. each, at $4.00; 17 botchers, 1250 lbs, 
each, at $3.85; 12 butcher», 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 15 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $4;
10 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $8.30; 22 but
cher», 906 lbs. each, at $8.76; 10 butchers 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.30; 14 butchers, 080 
lbs. esch, at $4.26; 14 batchers, 1090 lbs. 
each, at $8.40; 16 butchers,, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.90; 1 export bull, 1960 lbs., at $4.16.

llayhee, Wilson A Hall sold : 21 export
ers, 1340 lbs. each, -at $5.35 per cwt.; 19 
exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at $5.28; ’2 ex
porters, 1230 lbs. each, nt $5.20; 20 ex
porters, 1370 Ibe. esch, at $5.15; 11 export
ers, 1280 lbs. each, at $5.10; 2 cows, 1430 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 4 choice butchers, 1080 
lbs. each, at $4.76; 18 choice butcher*, 1080 
lbs. each, at $4.86; 10 choice butchers, 1120 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 8 choice butchers, 1110 
lbs. each, at 84.60; 6 good butcher»,’1070 
lbs. each, at $4.87%; 18 good butchers, 970 
IbHt each, at $4.30; 9 good butchers, 930
lbs. each, at $14.25; 6 good butchers, 1200
lbs. each, at $4.25; 18 good butchers, 1080
lbs. each, at $4.20; 17 good batchers, 1060
lbs. each at $4.18; 6 butchers, 1000 lbs.
each., at $4; 4 butchers. 1010 lbs. each, nt 
$4; 14 butchers, 940 lbs. each,. at $4; 13 
butchers, 870 lbs. each, at- $4; 3 butchers, 
1100 lbs. esch, at $3.90; 4 butchers. 1190 
lbs. each, at $8.60; 6 butchers, 1100 lbs.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» lew. r — Cattle and nogs 
Hleliee at Buffalo. ,.

20 BRANCHESNew York, Feb. 4.—Beeves-^Receipts, 
.4242; prime steers full steady; medium and 
common do. 19c lower; bulls steady; cows 

In addition to the foreign news, the wea- *tendr, lmt fat cows slow; steers, $8.75 to 
ther forecast predicted snow tbrnout the .. „„ . , , ■ , H’ ,$5.90; no choice heavy here; bulls, $3.50 to

$4; cows, $2.28 to $4.15.
Calves—Receipts, 1466; good to choice 

veals steady to a Shade higher; medium 
grades steady to a shade lower; western 
and barnyard calves steady; veals, $5 to 
$10; culls, $4 to $4.50; barnyard and fed 
calves, $8 to $4; western. $4.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4985; sheep 
full steady; lambs 10c to 15c higher; sheep 
$8.50 to $5.50; western wethers, $5.75 ; 
colls, $3; lambs, $7.25 to $7.75; one car 
choice, $8; culls, $6 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 9839; market strong; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $7.50 to $7.60.

winter wheat district and more moderate 
temperature, and, while crop damage re
ports were In evidence, they received but 
slight consideration, and there appeared 
at no time during the session buying power 
to cause a rally from the loss sustained 
during the first fifteen minutes of the ses
sion. In fact, the bulk of the business was 
transacted during the first half-hoor. Th-re 
appear to be no new developments in the 
cash situation, and unless this occurs we 
must adhere to our former position, sod 
predict lower prices.

Corn—In aplte of good weather and a 
slight Improvement In receipts, corn turned 
very strong after a weak opening, In sym
pathy with wheat, and closed at a good 
advance for the day. The continued ad
vance In provision* Induced buying In corn, 
and shorts who had been playing for a good 
break were run In. Corn went far, with 
stock values as high as they are now, and 
on any fair break think It should be 
bought,

Oats—There was another strong market 
In oats, with the bull leaders cracking the 
whip and outsiders coming Into the mar- 
,ket generally. Ix>ok for higher prices.

Established 1886.

P. BURNS AND GO.,
Wholesale end Hetell

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
head Office : 44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONT

Telephone Main Nee. 131 and 13».
BRANCH OFFICES

Front-street, neAr Bathurst. Tel. M. 4481 804 Queen B«st , .
180 1 429 Spadlna-avenue 
1191 1312 Queen West 

82961 274 College-street 

3244 Queen street West, Tel. Msin 1409.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 4—‘(Special.)—Cables from 

Liverpool and l-oudou ou Canadian cattle 
were weaker, and prices show a decline 
of %c per lb., with sales at 12c. Exports 
of last week from Portland and St. John 
were 8064' rattle. Receipts to-day were 
1400 cattle, 50 milch cows. 100 Calves, loo 
sheep and lambs and 1100 bogs. The but-, 
chers were out strong, and there was an 
acme demand for good rattle, but -the 
common stock were rather plentiful and 
slow of sale, l’rlnie beeves sold at 5c to 
6%c per lb.; pretty good cattle, 4c to 5c, 
and the common stock, 2%c to 3%c; milch 
cows sold at $25 to $55 each. Home of these 
cows ere exceedingly lean In flesh; a pair 
of good calves were sold for $18, or 6c per 
lb., but really good young 
bring 8c per lb. Sheep sold 
per lb.; lambs at 6c to 6%e. In sym
pathy with firmer advices from European 
sources on Canadian bacon and on ad
vance In prices of Is to 2» In" Liverpool 
Ixmdon, there was a steadier feeling. In 
the local market for live bogs to-day, and 
prices showed no change, as compared with 
those paid last Wednesday. Supplies were 
fair, for which the demand from packers 
was good, and sales of selected lots were 

$7 to $7.25 per 100 lbs., weighed

;
I Tel. M. 184

“ miPrincess-etreet Docks 
678 Queen West 
428 1-2 Yonge-street

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. North 1171

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 4.—Butter—Steady; re

ceipts, 8780. Street prices : Extra cream
ery, 82%c to 38c, Official prices : Cream
ery, common to extra, 22c to 32c; neld, 
common to extra, 20c to 30c; lute dairy, 
common to firsts, 20c to 29c; renovated, 
common to extra, 20c to 39c; state dairy) 
common -to firsts, 20c to 29c; renovated, 
common to extra, 16c to 24c; western fac
tory common to firsts, 17 %c to 21c; west
ern Imitation creamery, extras, 24c to 25c; 
firsts, 21c to 22c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts, 881; state, full 
cream, small and large, Sept., fancy, 14%c; 
do., Oct., best, 13%c to 14c; good to prime, 
12%c to 18c; winter made, average best, 
12c; do., Inferior, lie to 12c; sklma, 2c to

27

COAL and WOODeach, st $3.37%; 6 butchers, 1130 lbs. each, 
at $8.35; 5 butchers, 1260 lbs. each, at 
$3.36; 9 batchers, 960 lbs. each, at $1.12%; 
0 butchers. 1130 lbs. each, at $3.12%; 7 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.10; 19 butch
ers, 920 lbs. each, at $2,75; 4 butchers, 1170 
lbs. each, at $2.65; 1 export bull, 1900 lbs., 
at $4.25; 2 export bulls, 1760 lbs. each, at 
$4.26; .3 export bulls, 1790 lbs. each, st 
$4.20; 1 export bulls, 2170"lbs., at $4.Ï2%; 
1 export bull, I860 lbs., at $4; 1 export bull, 
1570 lbs., at $4; 3 export bulls, 1660 lbs, 
each, at $1.90; 1 export bull, 1660 lbs., at 
$3.73; 3 good bulls, 1580 lbs., at $8.56; 1 
hull, 1690 lbs., at $3; 8 rough bulls, 18211

vests would 
at 4c to 4%c At Lowest Market Pria»

dbmand Branch Yar4
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

n«s* psi* sea. ae %«• Berta »a*a-

Breach YardHead Office and Yard

lie.
Eggs—Firm; receipt*. 14,016; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected,white, 
30c; do., choice, 28c to 29c; do., brown and 
mixed, extra, 28c; firsts to extra firsts, 
25%c to 27c; western firsts, 25%c; officiel 
price firsts, 23%e; seconds. 24c to 25c.

made at 
off cars.

H OFBRAUEe»t Buffalo Live Stock. ouorder for clients.
Oorbett A Henderson sold : 17 exporters, 

f u lOc hlgber; other. 1430 ibe. each, st $6.36; 16 exporters, 1380
Liverpool Grain and Pr.dnee, nl^Vto«.TsTtatcftS? $S.K ^eàeb"

Liverpool, Feb. 4.—-Wheat—tirm; heifers $£.50 to $5.40; cows, $3 to $4.65; at $3$.90; 20 oxiporters, 1210 lbs each at 
No. m red western winter, 0» Id. Future* bulls, $3.25 to $4.75; stockers and feeder* «4 oo. ig extxyrters 1900 lh* ench* «t «i ta. easy; Marc* 6e 9d. May 6* 4%d, July 6s 2d. $3 to *.40; stock heifer*. $2.50 to $55 îo&*£**»& weh

Beef—Extra ludla mess strong, 81» 3d. steady. $4.26 to $9.50. < a ’ McIntosh" hnnsht eon .hinni».Fork—Prime mess, western, firm, 85». Hogs—Receipts, 18,600 bead; active; Sc I at^urren? priced 800 b ppln* rattle
Ilams—Short cut ttrm, 60s. to 10c higher; heavy, mixed yorkers and Crawford Jb Hunnisett sold • 1 load py
Kacort—Long clear middies, light, Arm. pigs. $7.80 to $7.3p; roughs, $6.40 to $6.601 norter* 1300 lb* each at 14 53s 6d; long clear middles, heavy, tirîu, 58*; stag*. $4.50 to $iTs0. ^ } fibers 1100 lb* £ch at *4 \ ft!*

clear bellies steady. Gis. , Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 13,200 head; butcher "cows 1160 Mis " cücli "aT XH ar?"i
laird—Prime western. In tierces, strong, active; sheep steady; lambs 20c to 25c load exDorters 1250 lbs each at af'vs' Î 49* 9d; American refined, 1„ palls, strong, higher; totobs ^to $7^6; ye»|logs. $6.25 Lad exporters. TO V each a^'$5;’ 1

•a $5.50 to $6.75; ewes, load exporter», 1275 1b» each at $4 75 *
$4.i5 to $5.-5; «beep, mixed, $3 to $5.25. T./Halllgan 1 «ought 5* loads* of shipping

cattle, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5.15 per 
cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler Com- 
plhy of Hamilton one load of bntchers, lfftO 
lbs.- each, et $4.20 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland bought four carloads of 
butcher cattle, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.20 to $4.fl0 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought one load 21 butch
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 15 butchers. 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 6 butchers 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt.

John Scott. I.tstowel, sold 61 
1325 lbs. each, at $5.10 per cwt 

Zeagman Pro*, bought 50 mixed butchers, 
1150 Tbs. esch. at $3.35 to $4 per cwt. 

James Halllday bought 4 milch cows at

FREE £ RUPTURED Liquid Extract of Malt*

txârj&ttszr*'*
W. ■ lit, thestist Tenets, Cw$a$e 

aewKAaeT a es.. Toaeara, outasm

A QUICK NEW CURE
I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will
Enve,rar«te
raction* a chance to try

65 Church St., Block 317» , Toronto, Ont.
Age...... .......Time Ruptured..
Does Rupture pain 7__ ........
Do you wears Truae?...........
Name__________________
Address..............

M * i

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

50s.
Linseed Oil—Close 22s 3d.

a»3» MS CREASESNew York Grata and Prodoue.
New York, Feb. 4.—Flour—Receipts, 29,- 

205 barrels; exports. 2062 barrels; sales, 
5200 barrels; firm but quiet; Minnesota 
patents, $4.10 to $4.85; winter straights, 
$3.40 to $3.50; Minnesota bakers, $3.35 to 
$3.75; winter extra» $2.80 to $3; winter 
patents. $3.60 to $3.85; winter low grades 
$2.70 to $2.90. __

Rye Flour—Firm; sales, 860; fair to good, 
$3.65 to $8.80; choice to fancy, $8.86 to 
$4.20.

Buckwheat Flour—Firm, $2.10 to $2.20, 
spot and to arrive.

Buckwheat—Nominal, $1.26 per 100 lbs.
(’ornmenl—Firm; fine white and yellow, 

$1.20 to $1.21; coarse. $1.10 to $1.12; klln- 
drled, $2.65 to $2.75.

Wheat—Receipts. 42,000 bushels; sales 
2,500,000 bushels futures. Spot, easy; No. j 
red, 82c, elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 8!%o, f.o.b„ 
afloat. Bulls In wheat were less confldqnt 
of their position yesterday, and prices 
broke %c per bushel. The selling motives 
Included a good snowfal lover the winter 
wheat states, easy cables and bearish week
ly statistics. May 84%c to 85c, closed 
84%c; July 84c to 84%c. closed 81c.

Corn—Receipts, 106.575 bushels; sales. 
23,000 bushels -futures, 32,000 bushels apotl

Chicago Live Stoek.
Chicago, Feb. 4—Cattle—Receipts, about 

30,000; steady to strong; steers, $4 to $7; 
heifers $2.75 to $4.75; cows, $2415 to $5; 
bulls. $3.40 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipt*, about 33,000; market 10c 
to 15c higher; choice heavy shippers $7 10 
to $7.12%; light butchers, $7.00 to"$7.10; 
light, mixed $7 to $7.05; choice, light, $7 
to $7.06; packing, $7 to $7.07%; choice pigs, 
$6.75 to $7: bulk of sales. $7 to $7.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 28 
000; market about steady; $6cep. $5 to 
yearlings, $7.50 to $7.56; lambs, $6 to $6

$31 each; 9 batchers, 1000 lbs. each, nt 
*4.35 steers, ll%e; Canadian cows, 11c; Cana

dian bulls, »%r.
One export denier stated that unless the 

English markets were better than now tbe 
cattle bought to-day would lose tbe export 
dealers any amount of money. This same 
dealer stated that be received a cable from 
Glasgow to-day of a sale of cattle that 
were bought In the country nt $4.85 per 
cwt., that lost him $2 per head.

Wm. O’Neill, live stoek dealer, Elmira, 
Ont., was on the market with a load of 
cattle. Mr. O’Neill stated that $10,»» 
would not pay tbe money lost by drovera

per cwt. 
Hunnisett bought two loads of cat

tle; butchers’ steers. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40 
to $4.50; cows, 1109 to 1309 lbs. each, at 
$1.50 to $4 per cwt.

llarry Murby bought one load butchers, 
1025 lbs. each, at $4.

Market Note*.
Arthur Tardlff of Quebec City was 

the market as a visitor. It I# tbe Intention 
of Mr. Tardlff to come to the City and 
Junction Markets for hie supplies In tbe 
near future.

W J. Moffatt, Tilbury, wee e visitor at 
Mr. Moffatt has a ranch near

II.

exporters,

1 on

British Cattle Market».
London. Feb. 4.—Liverpool and London 

cables are firm at lid to 12%c per lb 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 9%c to 9%c per lb*

yesterday.
Tbe trouble with tbe drovers Is thaQ 

when they have a good market, and make 
a little money, they become reckless and 
go to the country and throw It away, and 
then blame the markets at the City an4 
Junction for their losses.

Look’s Cotton Root Compound.
OfcarJS”S uiss;

ton which wemes can

___ 10 degrees stronger, §»; So. 3,
gf1 -f for special ease* is per box.

Sold by nil druggist», or aeat 
/ .7 prepaid on receipt of price.
/ Fro#pamphlet. Andrew: Tsi

i Ceet MtmOIHE Ce-TOMMTO. CST. L'orma-lv T76i<k»>

tbe mavket.
Lengdon in’ the northwest.

British Market».
The World received a npeelal cable from 

W. D. Newton, live stoek salesman, Glas
gow Scotland, who reports Canadian steers 
as selling at 11 %c to 12c, and Canadian 
bulla at 0%c to 9%C.

Also a special’ cable from Pools, Brew
ster & tluekham, cattle salesman, at Lon
don. Liverpool. Manchester and Bristol, 
who report States steers. 12%c; Canadian

Oer f ettle in Britain.
Glasgow, Feb. 4.—(C.A.P.)—Edward Wat

son A Ritchie report 711 States and Cana
dian rattle on offer, with trade slow and 
prices rather lower. The best Canadians 
were 12c; secondary, 11c to ll%c; bulls, 
prime. 10c; secondary. 8%c per lb.

John Rogers A Co. Liverpool, cable : 
Canadian steers, 12c.

Redmond Chosen Again. 
Dublin. Feb. 4.—The Irish parliament

ary party to-day unanimously re-eleot- 
erl John Redmond as cbalrmfin.
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TU STOCK E.X

MAMMON Considerate Conservatism In Banking 1» to 
1 Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalislnd None
iFRUttiMr.,

* * • Toronto. !
Brrtiis?*

The Sterling Bank of CanadalOND
Offices In Toronto 

30 Y on Je Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

Câtaract war and

NDS dividend Nonces.

y able 1943
VESTORS NEARLY

>HE BANK OF TORONTO.
DivroewD no. iea.

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two ana One-half Eer 
Cent, for the Quarter ending 28th Febru
ary, 1907. being at the rate ef Ten Per 
Cent. Per Annum upon the paid-up 
Capital »f the Bank, has this day bee» 
declared, and that the same will'be pay
able »* I he Bank aed its Branches on and 
liter Friday, the First day of March next.

The Transfer Book* will be closed 
fro* the Feurteenth to the Tweety-eighth 
day of February, both days Inclusive.

D. COÜLSON, General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 23rd 

January, 1907.

5%
ms t w., igwg.

EismTiti
And Wheat Futures Are Again Sold 

Ofr—Coarse Grains Firm 
and Higher.brokers

ke Stack *»»»

finds St World Office,
Monday Evening. Feb. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d lower to unchanged from Saturday, and 
corn futures %d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c lower 
than Saturday, May corn %c higher, and 
May oata %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 1; contract.

OH ORDE BANK OF MONTREAL
icehaayei if
ro a from I »
York.

...1 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and one-halt per cent, upon the pald-np 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been 
A dared for tbe current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at Iti banking 
house In this city, and at Its branches, on 
and after Friday, the first day of March 
next, to Shareholders of record of 13 h 
February. ■

By order of the Board,
B. S. CLOÜSTON, - 

General Manager.

35.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, UP, con

tract, 3. Corn, 717, 1. Oats, 190, 32.
: Northwest cars to-day. 202; week 
821; year ago, 429.

Primary receipts to-day ; Wheat, 458,000; 
shipments, 223,000; week ago, 588,000, 174,- 
000; year ego, 686,000, 211,000. Corn to
day, 1,150,000, 554,000; week ago, 1,278(000, 
376,000; year ago, 914,000, 417,000.

London, Feb. 4.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign firm at au advance 
of 3d; English firm at an advance of 6d. 
Corn—American firm, with a fair business; 
Danubien firm. Flour—American In better 
demand at full rates; English firm.

On passage : Wheat, to-day, 28,208,000, 
increase 1,806,000; last week, 2(1,400,000, de- 

88,000. Corn, to-day, 10,555,000, de
lect week. 12,278,000, de-

ARk $ CO. •so,

nse 6 teen Brehangs
26 Toronto Si.

com t Montreal, 15th January, 1007. 25

BANK OF HAMILTON
«NT SECURITIES j
St** 72 king West

crease 
crease 1,723,009; 
crease 2,421,000.DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
ef 2% per cent, on tbe capital stock of the 
Bank, being at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum, for the quarter 
ary, has this day been 
the same will be payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on 1st March next-

The transfer books will be closed from 
21st to 28th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

\
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay and one load 
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bnShela of fall sold1 
at 73c to 74c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41%c. 
Potatoes—Prices firmer. J. J. Ryan re

ports New Brunswick Delawares at 80c 
per bog for car lots on track at Toronto.

Hay-r-Twenty-flve loads sold at $13 to 
$14.50'per ton for timothy, and $10 to $11 
per ton for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush..,.$0 70 to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bnsh 
Wheat, fall, bnsh..
Wheat, red, bash..
Peas, bush............................0 78
Barley, hush.........................0 55
Oats, bnsh.............................0 41%
Buckwheat, bueh..............0 55
Rye, bush............

Seed
Alslke clover, fancy... .$7 00 to $....

do. No. 1 ..........
do. No. 2 ..........
do. No, 3 ..........

Red clover, new..
Red clover, old...
Timothy, .No, 1. . .
Timothy, No. 2...

Hay and Straw—
liny, per ton..............$13 00 to $14 50
Hay, mixed ..................... 10 00
Straw, bundled, ton,... 10 00
Straw, loose, ton.,........ 6 00

fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes per bag..
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per doxen 
Onions, per bag...
Celery, per dozen..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 16
Geese, per lb............
Hens, per |b............ .
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb..............O 12

Dairy Priidac
Putter, lb. ....................
Eggs, strictly new-lald,

per dozen .................... .. 0 30
Fresh Meats—

ending 28th Febru- 
declared. and that

& BON
AMD SOLD

ARA&CO. J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.Stock Exchange, Jo 

«et, Toronto. Hamilton, 21st January, 1907.

THE LONDON UNO CANADIAN LOIN 
AND AGENCY C0„ HNIfEO.lOJCBKN, ETC.

0 <17
0 73 0 74Ika fttUowiag ueea 0 78. 0 72. .1 DIVIDEND NO. 73.

BERS t SO* Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
ef three per cent, on the paid-up capital 
sleek of this company for the six months 
ending 31st December, 1906 (being six per 
cent, for -the year) lias this day been de
clared, and that tbe same will be payable 
on and after tbe 2nd January next.

The transfer books will be cloned from 
the 19th December, 1006, to the 1st Janu
ary^ 1907, both days Inclnstve.

-The-- Annual General

ack and Mialag
. RÇM6N.279.
Foster.

. MeKlnley-Dan 
sek. Silver Loaf,

0*72.... 0 70

. 6 00 4 6 26

. 5 75 6 85
5 104 65

8 00 8 25
7 00 7 25

.... 1 50- 1 80Meeting of the 
shtrtbolders will be held at tbe companv’s 
offices, 103 
rierday, 20th 
taken at noon.

By order of tbe directors,
V.TB. WADSWORTH.

... 1 20 1 40lentatton
_ — Learn the truth a _ 
ng Investment and maid 
let. Foil particular! fri 
3NER 6 CO., fodorattou L£ S

Bay-street, Toronto, on Wed- 
Febrnary, 1907. Chair to lie

11 00 
12 00
7 jOO

Manager.
Toronto, December 4th, 1906. .$0 $5 to $0 70

1 SO 3 00

«««EST PRICESis 5 a. ... 0 30 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 30

0 40
ôéô

Paid in Cash for BUTCHER3 
and FARMERS’IDWAY, N.T.

York Cone.
«go Beard of

I ALTS
w York and Beetoe Car’s

AVIDSON,
. COR IE« PONDIN'

0 10 0 11Tallow and Grease O 08 
O 111

0 09 
0 12%
0 14

WRIT* FOX PRICES
$0 26 to $0 30

0 35
8* Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lamb>, dressed, lb........ 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt..........» On
Veals, prime, cwt........... 9 00
Veals, common, cwt-... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.Z... 9 00

ieM. IMS 8 00 
0 12 

10 on 
10 <*> 
7 09 
y 35

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
STOPPA
EET. NEW Y ‘’FARM produce wholesale.

I r
Tbe prices quoted below are for first- 

clnss quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, cars lots, cwt........ $8 40 to $8 61)
Potatoes, ear lots, bag... 0 80 ....
Ila.v, car lots, ton, baled..11 0,1 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 0 25
Butter, tubs .......................  0 22 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 0 28
Butter, creamery, boxes.’.. 0 25 O 26
Butter, bakers', tub.........0 17 0 18
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.
Eggs, cold storage,...
Turkeys, per 111............
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per lb................
Chickens, per lh.____ _
Old fowl, per lb............
Cheese, large, lb............
Cheese, twins, lb..........
Honey, (10-lb. tills....
Honey, 10-lb. tins........
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apples, lb,... 0 08

York Consol, 
ange, Chicago

36Scott Street. Toronto
le.

PIRE
6ERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO

■ to principal marl
Ikinnon BUILD

Assets Over SHOOT,00).
MEDLAND 4. JONES. Agents

L, Mall Building. Telephone 1067

$4L .

... 0 30 
... 0 22 
... 0 13 
... 0 10 
... 0 10 
..; 0 10 
... 0 08 
... 0 14 
... O 14% 
... 0 11

0 23

Stocks O 15WM. A. LEE & SON o 11
o 11
9 11AND SOLD Real Batata. Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers. 0 99
& CO. o 14% 

O 12-—MONEY TO LOAN-Phene N. 0 12
General Agents

ITeitorn Fire and Marine, Reyal Fire !n« l- 
* nr# c».. Alls» Klre Ie«urauce Co. and New 
York Underwriters' iFire) Insurance Co. 
(’anadv Accident and Plate Glaee Co., Lleyde 
Plaie Glaee lneurance Ce„ Ontario Accident 
insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phonet Mala 592 and 5098

etftf 2 60 2 75 
o on

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter Ic 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. ;
Inspected bides. No. 1 cows, steers. .$9 11 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10
Country bides, cured........$0 09% to $....
Country bides, green.......... 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, city..... 0 12 
Calfskins, No. Ir-eewnfry. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ................ 1 25
Ilorsebldps, No. 1, each... 3 50 
Horsehair, per lb. ;
Tallow, per lb........

t

TURES 2)ried list at present fer « 
by insurance cempsnim
nraente and slso for

SON A NO DESIRE FOR WAR.
West, Toronto, Ont * Tokto, Feb. 4.—The war talk of the 

American press has been received here 
with great surprise and sincere regret. 
The correspondent of the Associated 
Press has talked with several leading 
men, both In and out of the govern
ment. They concur In the opinion that 
the United States is the last country 
with which Japan would go to war.

«11 1
. O 30 
. 0 05%

INTBD BY GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations 
nt the board of trade call board. All quo
tations, except where specified, are for out
side points.

)PERKIN Demand Exclusion.
San Francisco, Feb. 4.—The Japan and 

Korean Exclusion League yesterday 
adopted resolutions demanding that the 
United States and the State of Califor
nia maintain the right to exclude Japa
nese from schools used by white child
ren.

!. BHATY
bait stock* #9* 
a Market one** 
•s placed over oe

Bran—$21 bid. Toronto,

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73c; 
No. 2 mixed 
red. sellers

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No quotations.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 67c, buyers 65c.

Manitoba, No, 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, (Kb- bid, North Bay.

Buckwheat—u2c, buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 50c bid; No. 3, 50c sellers; 
No. 3, 46c bid.

. sellers 70%c, buyers 70c; No. 2

Mayor Eugene Schmitz and the mem
bers of the board of education left yes
terday for Washington to confer with 
President Roosevelt in regard to the 
segregation of Japanese pupils In public 
schools.

3 OFFI0B
HOTEL BUILD]

A FRAN
FT BBOUBlYlk*
t BUHDIN0. TW
e Main 4503.

French Plillantliropiwt Dead.
Paris, Feb. 4.—Daniel Osiris, the phll;' 

anthroplst, who presented Malmalsort 
tothe French nation, is dead.b. » o. r24

aley f- C- RENNIE'S Seed Annual Rye—No, 2, sellers 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 37%c, sellers 
3Sc; No. 2 mixed, sellers 37%c. ~

Accountant.
nee. Liquid*

2>5 Te

Every farmer aad tardner should secure a 
copy of this valuable book at once. Free 
on application.

\

ML 1#SS WM. RENNIE CO.. Limite*, as TORONTO Peai ■No. 2, buyers 80c, sellers 81 %c.Iff
f
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Matches !
ALWAY IN THE LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
its always es t*e alert te produce the X1WB8T and là# BIST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT" i* one of'their ktaaL
TDV A RAY • ALWAYS, IVBkTWHIRI m CANADA, 
■ M /I l>UA g ASK 90 R BODY’S MATOB1&

l
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M
1. IIa-OTT

(/vrliNg’s
4. Ale, Porter
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YORK COUNTY AND SUBUROS **?? Delawarê-avenue, Dovercourt, 
ana the real dents of Asbdale-a venue

HfpHS
n»îüU#^ R- Stephen», Falrbank, ap- 
rÀi d«î Ï2ÎI**#B teT sanitary Inspector 
Min.WeSl York' Mr Brooks of Don 
Mmi-road asked $60 damages for the 
flooding of hie cellar for the past 37 
weeks. All petitions for nfew sidewalks 
mu»t_ reach the township clerk not la
ter than May 1. The reeve and clerk 
are authorised to sign deed of lots 17. 
IS and south half of 19, P724, to Wil
liam Warner, on receipt of $126. The 
treasurer waa Instructed to accept 
$7A6 in full otf all taxes due to Dec. 81, 
"V8’ ™r tots now used In connection 
with St. John's Church, Norway. En- 
glneer Gibson reported favorably of 
the Gerrard-street extension on the lo
cal improvement plan.

Board of Health.
The local board of health, held their 

flrat meeting yesterday afternoon, at 
which John Watson was elected chair
man. Dr. Warren reported seven 

were in com- fS®* scarlet fever and one of dlph- 
mimicatlon with certain press bureaus theria ln the town«hlp.
In Toronto a night or two after the Bust Toronto.
*t.rï?: !“?d P*"1 Pry at the-other end East Toronto, Feb. 4—The special 
of_the wire got on to ft. meeting of thé town council held to-
nian» * meetlnS did not take n,*ht to discuss the offer of the To-
•piace to-night on account of want of ronto and York Railway Co. for the
T^rumU . , extension of .the roa dover the G.T.R.
atayor Baird and the new council are ?*k*, agreed practically upon a basis 

getting under way In excellent style, °f. agreement submitted by Councillor 
“ot surprising, as they are all ?helan to build a bridge for cars at

inard-headed .business men strongly . exPense of the town, the rate of
Imbued with the Importance of exploit- V? remain as at present until the
™g and developing the town to the ®*Plratlon of the franchise (six years) ; 
fullest extent, a vigorous progressive V’®,U8e,of Mam-street, 1 fthe company 
campaign for making widely known d*a,re' for the laying of tracks and the 
w-hat advantages and Inducements the ™fîss:?n °fv Klagston-road where It 
town has to offer manufacturers and î™*®?8 thru thc -town for double track, 
capitalists seeking locations for new eve"5 ot annexation with the
enterprises, is to be started and strenu- "hole question may be re
çus efforts put forth to make this a S wi.I ^T committee which
■banner year at the Junction ln the Thurîsriî^Mi6 i boaf.d of cantroI on 
way of new industries. Thursday will also dlscusee the ques-

At the present time every branch of east °f rai Way «lances from the 
commerce In the town -ts in -the most o ni ..
flourishing state, work ts plentiful and t^ t 0n ,ot . renaming certain
all classes are tosktog in the sunshtoe the operatioa ofof prosperity. su“s ce^e^ wIth Th^h„7fltem' T?*3-
Mke success, the council believe this to be nailed 1,9 changes are: Isabella 
to be a most opportune time t„ !nvtie dow^av^nue to 
manufacturers and others contemplât- llott-avenye to* B^rlnîtôn "

O-. Silk Coat, Hoed „i,h _ gj* £ '&£’ iSKTSUSK^ “J'SE
grey squirrel, mink coller ^ tactories. The town has avenue, John-street to wlyi^d-avet

made application for a plentiful supply nue, Cahrles-street to Malvern-avenut 
of electrical power, and will sell same Catherine-street to Ptckering-îvmuî 
*t the lowest possible price. There Is The resignation of Wilson Fenton as 
an abundance of pure water, which is auditor was accepted and Mr Belt 
to be supplemented ln the near future substituted. The resignation „f r w 
from the famous Whltohuroh springs. Hodgson was accepted 
In fact, everything that foresight and the board of health, 
good Judgment ""can conceive for ad- The death occurred on Saturday of 
vanclng the Interests ot the town as a Mr". William Bell of 72 Edward-street 
great Industrial centre is being done East Toronto. Mrs. Bell, who wa« 64 by the council. 6 years of age, had Jived In the nelghbor-

The bundling trade promises to be hood almost all her lifle, and was well- 
ex ceptionally brisk this year. Already known and highly respected. Death 
applications for permits are flowing In Wa8 due to pneumonia She leaves one 
end It is confidently expected that a *on> James of Winnipeg, and five 
■larger number of factories, stores and daughters, Mrs. George Marshall and 
houses will he blult than at any pre- . ra- E- Johnson of East Toronto Mre. 
vlous period ln the history of the Edmonds and Mrs. 8. McNaim of 
town. , Toronto Junction, and Mrs. T. Arm-

The Brotherhood ot St. Paul enter- ®t,r,?nc.of New Zealand.* The funeral 
talned several hundred members of the p'111 Jake place on Tuesday at 2.30 
Yeung People's Christian Union to a to toe Necropolis, 
skating party at the Annette-street 
Rink to-night.

The inaugural .meeting of the collegi
ate Institute board will be held on 
Wednesday night.

The adjourned Inquest Into the death 
of George MacFarlane, killed In the 
explosion at the shale pit on the Scar- 
lett-road on Thursday last, was held 
■to-night, under the direction of Coro
ner Clendenan. 
dental death was returned.

which conductors Bad to Jostle their 
way thru the throngs.

‘Do you think thé conditions 
has been said, indecent and Immoral?" 
asked Mr. Fullerton.

"Well. I wouldn't care to see my own 
daughters so knocked about."

Asked whether he had ever noted 
overcrowding before, Mr. Dunn 

replied with a chuckle, “only at a 
I dreua."
I "P<Lrh.aPs you've been bitten by the 
city hall microbe and that makes you 

I ®avage^against the railway?" suggested 
Mr. Osier, but the witness disclaimed.

Mr. Dunn estimated that 20 girls to 
every man used the Bathurst cars at 
the rush hours. To Mr. Osier he said 
he had never heard of any large city 

I „®re there was no overcrowding.
.. Woyld anything make you madder 
than to be kept off a car on which 
there was room and told to watt for the 
next oar?"

“Well, I have seen cars running past 
I and leaving people standing on the 
c?r71®r*' and that's even worse," par
ried Mr. Dunn.

i
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H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, ManagerI Tuesday, Feb. 6.
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Council to Enter Upon Progressive 
Campaign-Two Telephone 

Girls Released,
Youths* Suits less Thee Hill 

Priced
v .

V

A lad’s first pair 
_ leer pants should 

be specially cut to O | 
make cemfortahle 0 
good-looking effect, yj 
Many of these suit* 0 
are designed with V 
that idea. They 0 j 
make a fellow feel y 
at home in them 0 | 
right at the start. 0 
The sizes run up to v 
yeung men’s in this 0 j 
let, high school stud- y 
ents, college boys y 
and yeung business y 
men will all be in- y ! 
terested. The sav- y I 
ing is effected by y I 
very unusual clear- y j 
ing discounts from y 
the manufacturer. Y i

75 Youths' aadYouar I ! 
Men’s Suita, fine high, jt 
grade materiel, made V 
up in the latest aiegle fl ;
and double-breasted sack A 
style, * specie! feature X 
ef these suite le the tone Y 
and style which geod Y j

... — tailoring alone gives to Y
the ready-to-wear garments. The lot iedudes some of the O i 
newest designs in English and Scotch tweeds aad fancy worst- O 1 
•da, also some plain navy blue and black clay worsteds, sises X 
3a to 36 only, regular $9.Se, $10, $is, $13.50 aad 
•15, »n eale Wednesday at..

0
■
I Toronto Junction, Feb. 1—Two out 

of .the six telephone glrto In charge ot 
the Central Bell Telephone Co. here, 
have been given their time, on account 
of Showing too much sympathy with 
the strikers in Toronto.
•that these young ladies

X

- ;
It appears \Ooiner Bast.

_Fre<I, Drury, confectioner, 711 Blast 
Gerrard-street, used the Broadvtew- 
avenue cars, which he boarded usually 
about 7.40 a.m. The cars were Invari
ably packed and lately he had counted 
22 passengers standing at the corner ot 
Broad view-avenue and Gerrard-street.

It appeared that Mr. Drury was a 
smoker and did not seek a seat Inside 
a« a rule, hence was able to give im
partial testimony. —

are able to get a comfortable 
smoke, usually?”

"Yes, as a rule.”
Robert Bedley of 754 East Gerrard- 

street, a young man employed as man- 
°/ *he dressmaking department ot 

Robert Simpson & Co., used the Far- 
itoment and Broadview cars between 
7.10 a.m. and 8 a.m. and 5.46 p.m. and 
- 5 P,n®* The care were much, over
crowded, particularly at the latter 
hours. Sometimes he had to go as far 
as York-street to get a car. Some- 

| times, too, he had to let several cars 
go by because they were overcrowded.
. , Y?r. alnP® the expansion. of River- 
dale it. has been getting worse,” he de- 
Glared.

One morning he counted 26 
gers standing on a car. 
lntooe8lt>le to get a strap.

Would three to a" strap be portion?” v
"It’s worse than that"
To Mr. Osier, Mr. Bedley said there 

were probably one thousand employes 
tl *5? S’toPaon Company who started 
for their homes during the busy hour.

lhe Poet Iiterreaea,
wse adjourning Poet 

Sabine léaned over the railing. He 
craved permission as a private citizen 
to protest against the actions of the 
railway. *,, .

a=. K?1|"kn.°,vn ,loca4 character.
He wln 8^ve us some 

Mr- Fullerton explanator
ily to Chairman Leitch.

But there were no words winged with tb! poet tealked emajee- 
î?5al y.and, ae he turned his 

a hood of cardinal hue, 
the peopled ““ accred,ted trtbune ot 

The board rose at 5.55 p.m.

a
m> m §P
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Far-lined Coals ES

Fill DRIVING 
AND MOTORING 
COATS

I In addition to the fur- 
lined garments advertised 
yesterday at $15 and $45 
we have a number of real
ly handsome coats-*oaly 
one of a kind—that we’re 
closing out on this price 
basis :

; ■

Kl

/ m %
Pi

■ i
>

The weather man says 
there is a heap of cold 
weather coming. You 
buy your furs now and 
save money and get a lot 
of wear out ef them, too. 
Driving and motoring re
quire such furs as follows:

m
■canOae fawn Coat, lined 

with lock sqeirrel, with 
mink shawl collar, reduc
ed from I90 to $70.00

1pasaen- 
It was often■-

a pro-

V■ j

Ladles' Fur-llned 
Coats
I Black Carscule Coat, loots back 

lined with brocaded «ilk, fasev 
buttons, size 38, length 48: reru- 
1er $125, tor ..................... $85

I Black Rui.iee Peer Ante Ceet. 
lised with brocaded satin; high 
storm colter; lapel, and cuff.; 
*im 40, length <8; regular |95; 
for-.........  $70

and revers, reduced from 
•i6o to... $125.00

with others equally spe
cial. You can save from 
35 te 5° per cent, buying 
fur coats and fur-lined 
garments at present 
prices.
Persian Lamb Coats at 
$87, reduced frem $140.

Why keep money lying 
idle in the bank with such 
values within your reach?

6.95as member of
*• eeeeeo oeesoeseseee

1

Men’s Winter Underwear 
Underrated

For instance : 1 Wien's Fur Coats
7 Men*. Straight Heir Black Siber- 

Dîî„C^*t,f a11 *iz*»j regular 
price 135, for........ $2450

3 Men’s H^r Seri. C^u-. heaver 
sellar, large eieeei regelar 17*.
for...... ... .. ... $87.S0

Orderi \ry mail carehilly attended to.
■ -

Why? Because there’s only twe 
months more of wearing weather.

8oo pieces—all the heavy kin<ls.
8eo Scarlet Wool, Natural, Scotch and 

Fleece Liaed Shirts and Drawers, single 
and deuble-breasted, lined seats, sizes in 
the lot 34 to 44, regnlnr value 75c 
and $1 garment, Wednesday...........

as

SPECIAL TRAiN FOR INJUREDp.m.

a; T. H. Employe Probably Fatally 
Hurt Near Pert HopeHlverdsle.

ImEHBuE HSS

BlcZf e ClDb- The object of the even- 
ÎÜL1’.Tatoyment was to receive and enter
ed âL^e,’ of “teerdale and throw
op*” *or ' lnapectlon by the visitor, the club s new quarters, and the many ‘valu* 
able trophies won by Its members fn past 
other*- T*", President A. K. Walton, Pand 

er teflolals received the company and 
showed them thrti the different depart ments of recroatlon-the gymnaslnm ‘Tqi; 
llard parlors, bowling alley, committee and 
"option room,, after which a, man, 
conld be accommodated were treated In

e<f al 6,11 to a maslçal program Refreshments were served.] 6 *

Port Hope, Feb, 4.—(Special.)—John 
Kearney, a G.T.R. section man, who 
lives near Ne wlon ville, was struck by 
a "shunter" at the Smith-street 
Ing here this afternoon.

59c
J. W. T. Fll§PfTHER 4 Cl).

Men's IQc Rmkerchlefs ley 5c■■I
crose-

FUmilCRS Mea’e White Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, fine emeoth cotton, medium 
or large sizes, regular 10c, Wednes-

84-86 Yonge St., Torontos, i A verdict of accl- Hls left leg and left hand were sever
ed, and his right leg badly mutilated. 
The injured man was conveyed by spe
cial train to1 ta hospital at Toronto, 
but his injuries are considered fatal.

CANADA'S LZiDISS FURRIERS

140 Yi||i Slreil, TORONTO 5c-7Deer Park.
As the driver of a City Dalçy deliv

ery drove east on De Llsle-etreet yes
terday morning and neared Yonge- 
etreet, where there Is quite a descent, 
the horpes slipped and were struck by 
a Metropolitan car going south. One 
horse was killed. Its back being broken.

North Toronto.
Principal Walter Hopkins took, 

charge of the Egllnton public schoor 
yesterday. Chairman J. Logie of the 
school board, Trustees Home, Brown 
and Le Cras introduced the new prin
cipal.

I

standing, 1 a.ih., Market-street, 69 sit
ting, 42 standing; 8.12 a.m„- 
street, 38 sitting; 44 standing!

Tnc seats on all the westbound car» 
were Ailed and some so crowded that 
they could not be boarded.

More Evidence of It,
, T!lere yas a delay following the 
taking of Mr. Cross* ’ testimony, Mr. 
Osier objecting that he had no copy 
of tfie schedule and hence cotild not 
^aaptto significance of all the figures 
submitted, it was, however, agreed to 
go on, and W. H. Crose, another of
thf .c,tya Btatt ot tiispectors, 
called.

Mr. Cross, whose first 
the corner

BOY I KDER STREET OAR.

Men’s furs further ReducedSHOW OVERCROWDING , Norman CUnn, a 13-year-old lad 
caused some excitement yesterday ai 
Queen-street and Cowan-avenue, He 
got under a street car.

There was the usual crowd. The re
lief car was hustled to the spot: The 
car was raised and the boy crawled 
out and ran away.

George-
Still hammering prices en Men’s Furs. Yeu 

can buy furs new just about as low as the mercury 
in the thermometer. '

Con tinned Front p^gç j
“GuiffiA Gold Values" •S3

Ing from the omnibus suit. Mr. Fuller- 
ton explained that this was due to a 
difference of opinion among the aider- 
men.

75 Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, io electric seal aad 
Astrachan lamb, well lined and fialehed, reg. $a and 
$3.50, Wednesday to clear: " I I ' / 98cSociety’s 

Dress 
Demands

Evidence of Overcrowdlog.
The figures submitted by Inspector 

Etobicoke , rI were aa follows:
Township Council this afternoon decid- „2.8" '=' C?JL^ and Yonge-street
ed that the Sawyer-Massey Company of irolnÇ north. 6.03 p.m., corner of
Hamilton are to be notified to place the and Queen"streets—67 sitting, 38
stone-crusher ln repair before the town ran oo o.
council will accept It. A motion was .J.TÎL.29.-'!!!6 caT- same point, 
passed to pay Frank Reid $15 on ac- ïïV5i„und:-7,80 a m-—42 sitting, 97 
eount of contract for work on New !n*'’ ,,Dl a-m-—Spadlna-avenue and
Toronto-street. The reeve was instruct- y£lle8»-street—27 sitting, 15 standing; 
ed to interview A. M. Orpen regarding tr^l^r J™":ded-
broken stone at Ric-hview Bridge and „n,a"- f~rlo?r, and McCaul-street cars, 
purcheuse same if satisfactory. The Jl0 ,,5-14 P-m-. Bloor and Spa-
clerk was Instructed to notify the cor- s ' 48 standing (very
poration of Weston that the stone- 'V, 527 P-m- comer of Bloor
crus hier could not be rented to them at a^n =a—^ sittlnZ- 88 standing;
present. A bylaw was passed to divide 'i, “ “Padlna-avenue and Bloor-
the municipality of Etobicoke into eight ? ,7v.Z32 = * V, "®* 37 8tandlng. 6.50
polling sub-dlvlslons Instead of six for ^ P Spadlna-avenue and CoUege- 
eleotlons—Sub-dlvlslon 1, to be from !^fn°r Î?1',.31 alttln8. 20 standing; 
Lake Ontario and Etobicoke Creek. 27 si‘,Unf; 21 standing. 6,02 p.m..
Homer-avenue and western boundary f:'„r *n° Spadlna—motor car, 36 sit
ôt plan M„ 96; sub-dlvlslon 2, Lake On- st^ndlng; trailer, 24 sitting, 37
tario, Mlmico Creek, G.T.R. and west- htandlng. 6.19 p.m., Bloor and Spadina 
”n “m‘t of Plan M, 76; sub-dlvlslon 3, «“.‘"'à. 54 landing;
to be bounded by the lake, Humber 34 61 50 standing. 6.27 p.m.,
River and line between lots 3 and 4 ln !!5ariC.5,a''I!t,,and Cllnton-streets—motor 
the ranges and Mlmico Creek; sub-divi- 32 ,scUt:ng',51 standing; traitor, 35 
slon 4, bounded by Etoblcok- Creek Utlng' 48 landing.
Horner-avenue. G.T.R.. Mlmico Creek 
and north limit ot plan 1087 and the 
line between lots 11 and 12 in the first 
meridian concession and line between 
concessions 3 and 4 (Col. Smith's block); 
sub-dlvlslon 5, .bounded by the Hum
ber River and line between 3 and 4 In 
the ranges and lots 13, 14 and 15 In 
the second meridian concession; sub
division 6, Church-street, by the line 
between lots 8 and 9, concession B, and 
east and north limit of 1330. concession 
A. road of that line between lots 16 and 
17 and the Humber River; sub-divisions 
7 and 8 are to be the same as divisions 
5 and 6 werê last year.

WMV DO WOMEN WORRY?
First Sign of Filling Health.

V •

Etobicoke Township.
Islington, Feb. 4.—The W^F" G~-

wa» 1.75iay

1 „ Poet was at
, ., 0,1 MoCaul and College- 
teld a story of much over-

Jan'ss^nd™^ »h<^d“? at*^p.m”"™

M "0rza ?o£‘Z'î? li:
we^e crowded whito^ln^numbm of
M„cÏÏ0rn,S W6re )ammad ^

Worry Is a disease—and it's more—
It produces other diseases, because It
rtUltiy o°,WthetdnyerVeS and ^ “*

tw*1?) ± plty women don't deafize I vv 
that .If they were well—If the blood V 
was nutritious—If the nerves were ~ 
strong—if all the organs were active 
—then tÿe little things that Irritate 
and prey on the mind wouldn't 
reoedve a moment's thought.

Wî1° W9rrlea has a poor 
appetite—she sleeps poorly, if it

yora8^»î?r a day or two U ndrht 
ne or small consequence—but she 
grows limp, miserable, unhappy- 
worse day by day.

She needs Ferrozone. which cures 
232; by «-ring the condition,^ that 
render worry possible. For nervous, 
weak women, no tonic Is so good- 
thousands It has cured. Just like Mro!
M. E. Etherlngton of Troy who 
Writes: I am quite willing to’ give 
a public testimonial for Ferrozone 
believing it to toe a tonic of superior 
hn<tL»,enCe .and 0,16 that will rapidly 
ern fUp *trength and su»Dlv new en- 
ZfLal wasT n0t feel1ng well. Last
of hîlith t Very poor édition 
of health. I was nervous, felt tlrerl
“th <^?l>ietnely wurn teit- No doubt
adles m C°mm<ln C""iPlalnt with laaies of my age, but I olacea reliance In' Ferrozone d

i Coachman’s Set, extra fine cub bean skin Cape. Cao 
Ç dïy GaUntletS’ r eK u 1 • r $ieo.oo, Wednea- gg qq

3 Coachmaa’z Sets, No. i quality bear goat- « gaga 
•kl., regular |,5l W.d...d., ° . ‘ 19.00

1.-1™" .4
i 1

' 6 ■ y

8are most exacting^, and it 
would be better*nd many 

, incongruities./'would be 
saved did gentlemen con
sult us en what's the ab- 

•selutely correct for all 
society events and func
tions. " ,
We are authority
And are showing to-day 
all the newest things for 
evening and dress/xwear 
for gentlemen.

space.
On Jan. 29, between 7 and 9 a.m.. at 

the same point, the cars also showed

Ksrœ.n,“ »
= 881116 day’ between 4.30 p.m.
?vZ~6.30vP-m;’ Mr- Cro8s’ Observations 
'v’fje taken from the comer ot Queen 
and James-streets and Dundas-street 
cars were under scrutiny,
-,*■, v4g*l on Jan. 30, at the corner of 
College-street and Spadlna-avenue
pn,mteenf 7lf m‘ 3^d 9 * ”• and t<X>k ac-
count of 11 east-bound Bloor and Mc- 

Uad »■ Ever Caul cars. All were crowded.
Jan. SO—Bloor and MoCaul ears .south- 23 cT0"de<i-

bound, 7.32 a m —29 sitting, 66 standing J.14"6"/ al,BO ^ood at the corner
7.35 a.m., Spadina and Harbord-streets— û!? fiirvl*'strMt! between 4.30 
31 sitting, 28 standing. 7.39 p.m Col- d 6-30 pm- 0,0 Jan- 30- keeping
lege-street and Spadlna-avenue—29 sit- Airo»r,^rakea1tbound on Klnz-street. 
ting, 28 standing. Altogether he kept count on 36 cars.

Jan. 30—King-street car.golng east 4 40 ,, the ?u,™ber 23 were crowded
p.m.—54 sitting, 49 standing 6 07 n m and were full. Some of the care had 
King and Yongc-streets-w sittinrlT cra^de? tra»ere and others had standing. 5.13 p m., Shert^urne-Jtr^t- 6o de?‘gnaled aa 
46 sitting, 45 standing. 5.15 ♦ °n J?n" 31* at the sa-m^ Point, be-
erlck-street—51 sitting, 53 standing 5 27 twee” ‘ a-m- and 9 a.m., he counted 13 
p.m., Berkeley-street — 41 sittlne V2 crawded westbound-fays and about the standing. 5.40 p.m., Sumaoh-strelt-37 ^ """-her of fuO^rs. 
sitting, 38 standing. 5.45 p.m Parlla-L*M 0l^ e1 checked over the details 
ment-street—41 sitting, 63 standing 5 50 u-Jl!6 h witness’ statement at some 
p.m.. car sheds. Bast Klnv-strwV—so *enkth. but was unable to shake his 
sitting, 45 standing. 5.55 p m car sheds ln Ï!ls own Jt,dffment In deter-
—motor car, H3 sitting 49’ stnndin»- m4nlng when cars were crowded and traitor. 28 sitting, 25 standing 616 nm' wh!" comfortably flllsd. As sum 
Berkeley-street—motor («rg'46 ' slttidv ïïed JtE. by Mr- the evidence ot
49 standing; trailer, 35 sitting ’9 stand Mr' fhtoes showed that during the 
ing. 6.19 p.m., Berkeley-, hours there were 23 east- 
ear. 41 sitting. 45 standing- trailer l-1 b°!ino« Kin*'street 0811 overcrowded 
sitting. 33 standing. 6.27 p m navi»! ??d 26 fwFe not overcrowded, while of 
avenue—motor car. 43 sitting 39 ttlnd w®athound cars 18 were overcrowd
ing; traitor. 29 sitting. 27stfntog ed a”d 22 not'

Jan. 31—King-street car westward Bathurst servie».
.VonkiüÜ: 9t?rere-8treet’ 33 sitting, 57 James Robert Dunn, employed as a 

dlng,L 1,35 ,a, m" Church-street, 31 welghmaster at St. Lawrence market
” lrt‘1iK',37 r„1^d n5; I'38 am., Church- and Uvtog at 905 Bathurst-rtreet, was

41 ,.s'an(MnZ: 7.40 a.m., aske^ bY Mr Osier bow he traveled to 
Church-street, 47 sitting:, 48 standing; fl-nd from work.
7;45 a.m., Church-street, 34 sitting, 55 “0n the cars when they're running "
standing; 7.49 a.m.. Church-street, 38 8ald Mr- Dunn, cheerfully. He had
sitting, 44 standing; 7.61 a.m.. Church- been using the cars for 14 years and

— thought the overcrowding worse at 
_ present on the Bathurst cars than ever 

before. This was'owing to the high 
V rents, which drove people to the out

skirts. He usually went home between 
5.06 p.m. and 6.45 p.m. and It was usual 
for great crowds of working girls to 
board the cars at Front and York- 
streets. He described the way la

oooooooooooo*E
*
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A Steady Increase
—of Strength, Reliability and Safety 

mark the growth of The Sovereign Bank#

;
was

1I
I

I u
Total Assets accumulated in 4^
Deposits ......
Branches and sub-agencies . .

Interest paid 4 time* a year. Deposit* of $1.00 and upwards 
received in die Savings Department.

. . 125,343,401. 

. . 15,578,920.
years .

t
78.f :I

trail-SHIRTS 
COLLARS 
NECKWEAR 
GLOVES 
UNDERWEAR 
HALF HOSE 
SUSPENDERS 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
MUFFLERS AND PROTECTORS

Special value in Dress 
Suits to order, $38.

great
several week,. ,t t0<>k 14 *>r
strong;, and, In fact,
‘"better health ever since. 
heartHy recommend Ferrozone." 

Ferrozone cure, by making 
strong nerves

81
me quite 

I have been 
I can The Sovereip Bank of Canada.‘ *

J
m Main Office—28 King Street West. 

Market Branch—168 King Street East
good 

and a healthyblood, 
body.

ï5S5*5

p^e a,rdreeaferhrth-

jïMk Township Connell.
St. Clair-avenue spur line and nu

merous switches on Yonge-street, to be 
created by. the Metropolitan Company 
ln Deer Park, were discussed at yes
terday's council meeting. Mr. Moss, 
solicitor for the company, wrote that the 
agreement might set forth the real 
consideration for the privileges, name
ly, the willingness to choose a site for 
car bams satisfactory to the township 
Instead of exercising the legal right to 
select any property without regard to 
the wishes of the municipality. Mr. 
Wilson, traffic manager, appeared and 
asked to have the railway commission 
decide what switches should be ne
cessary on Yonge-street, tho he knew 
that five would be necessary. Coun
cillor Jackson proposed three switches. 
No agreement was arrived at B. Sin
clair of Deer- Park asked why the light 
on St. Clalr-avenue east did not mater
ialize.. The reeve stated that the coun
cil is negotiating with the gas com- 
fi?ny' S“rlM Hunt of Amber desired 
£î,,œ.°n,ot road foreman. R. Adam, 
petitioned for a sidewalk on the east

À
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.DR. SOPER
/

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
—QUARTBRLY DIVIDEND.—

• Notice is hereby given that a divides* ef 
one end one-half per cent. (1(4 per cent.) 
for the quarter ending 31 at January, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per animm, on 
the capital stock of thle Bank has bee, 
declared, and that the same trill be payable 
at the bead office and at the branches on 
and after Saturday, 'the 16tb day of Feb
ruary next. The transfer book» will be 
closed from 1st to 13tb February, both 
days Inclusive. By order of the Board. D„ 
M Stewart, General Manager. Toronto, 
26th December. 1906.

SFBCI4UST 1.1

sag, ears
Inapeteuee. Verte#, 
“le, *kl*. Klee* 
»»4 Private »u- iMachinists’ Toolstere closes Saturdays at I o'clock this raoeth.

We have a full stock ef the 
est Tools manufactured by L. S. 
Starrett or Brown & Sharpe,
in*

Sqnarcs, Bales and levels

1-,

history *nd two-oent
new-n

stamp for reply.
Orttce -Cor.

■^ggdSSkeiB.
Toronto, OnL

includ-1
if -n

A SOPKR.2Û Toronto etreeL
TAILORS end HABERDASHERS 

77 KINO ST. WEST.
HOUSEHOLD

SILVERWARE
WANLESS 4 CO..

168 Ysege St - - Ettstilsked 1848

RICE LEWIS & SON,. n
____ FISHKltMEN KV4DIXG I aw ^nd golng thru the city on the -

L1BCZTHD. _____ LAW- Grand Trunk, shipped by Joseph Du-
r_„ . ... London. Feb. 4 —(Snerial > Phette of Jeanette s Creek, Ont., andCr. ON ami VK„n, w.1£,„

vvu laming percti, mullet fishermen to evath# law IfV- • •;
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